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-INTRODUCTION-

The following quotation from the pen of Henry
Ward Beeclier suggests the high ideal which we
have had in the compilation of "Sunday School

Hymns No. i":—
"Music is not simply a vehicle for carry-

ing a hymn. It is something in itself. No tune

is fit to be sung to a hymn which would not be

pleasant, in itself, without any words.

In selecting" music, we should not allow any

fastidiousness of taste to set aside the lessons of ex.

perience. A tune which has always interested a

congregation, which inspires the young, and lends

to enthusiasm a fit expression, ought not to be set

aside because it does not follow the reigning fashion,

oi conform to the whims of technical science.

There is such a thing as Pharisaism in

music. Tunes may be very faulty in structure,

and yet convey a full-hearted current that will sweep

out of the way the worthless, heartless trash which

has no merit except a literal correctness. And
when, upon trial, a tune is found to do good worl',

it should be used for what it does, and can do.

Congregational Singing will never become

general and permanent, until the churches employ

tunes which have melodies that ding to the mem.
ory and touch the feelings or the imagination.

"

The Authors.
New York^ Nov. i^th, igo^.



No. 1. .

Jatto, pab % ^wiwg.
Flora Kiekland.

Prayerfully.

I. H. Meekdith.

I3 33^ -* :3-*
1. Fa-ther, make US lov - ing, Gen-tle, thoughtful, kind ; Fill us with Thy Spir - it,

2. Fa-ther, we would ev - er, Live as in Thy sight; Thou dost know our long- ings

3. Help us to re-mem-ber, Thou art ev - er near; Teach us lov - ing-kind - ness,

£==
i :^

F^=g^

T rt

^^ S^^=^ijr^
Make us of Thy mind. Help us love each oth - er More and more each day,

Aft - er what is right. Fill our hearts with kind - ness As we on - ward go,

Ten-der-ness and cheer. There is much of sor- row, In this world be - low;

^ ^^ s: fe^^e ^
P

I . i;

f p f ±z
fi—

^

^ ii

ChOEUSo

^^^^mi
Help us fol - low Je • sns, In the nar - row way,

Teach us to be lov - ing, Thou hast loved us so.

Fa - ther, make us lov • ing. Thou hast loved us so

'1 We would learn of

m & -m—T^—f-

^rT~r-^ t—I-

f=f

i im #y-^-^Jri^ =*
Je • sus, Help us here be -low, Fol-low in His foot-steps. Who hath loved us so.

(2—

^

r i r r r r i
g:. |g-g^C^ ^̂ m^—P—^—h- ^r r

(k^iyiight, Kom, by Tull»E^M«vedlth O*.



9 §nvlt, tlt« fomp of (Simin% ^t%lmfi.

Alice JkAN Cleatoe.

March time.

J. W. Lkeman.

^
1. Hark, the tramp of com - ing le - gions, O how joy - fnl is the sound,
2. Hark, the tramp of com - ing le - gions, Hosts of Sa - tun now must quail,

3. Hark, the tramp of com -ing le - gions, March- ing on-ward mill- Ions strong,

m^^^
- t^-CL.-

i m t:^^
r. ^ > A2^-.-v^ I ^^. ,^

:^=^^|::ttie=aj: ^- ^ (^ ' ^ :

'Tis the children's army marching, On the Master's errands bound. See their fac - es all are
They must scat-ter in cou-fu-sioa When tl.is r.r- r.-yphall prevail. At the summons of the
They shall sure-ly be vio- to- rious O'er tbo Lodts of sin and wrong. Ev - cr loy-alto the

^ -D- -o- -o-

m
glow - ing With the joy - ous light of youth As they're marching, on- ward march - ing
Mas - ter, See the chil- dren fall m line, March-ing on with glad en-deav - or.

Mils - ter,Strong their heartsshall be and brave, Till the Gos- pel's glo-rious ban - ner

^ ^^m -I \ \w -p^-m
- ^e±^t 4/—tl-v-

fT»

u

*

^3
Chorus. ^ i^ ^^=^

3|:

=F==F
^5!:^=:??

^s*
8- S J: ^

For the cause of Right and Truth.
Trust-ing in the Help di - vine. \ Hark, the tramp of com - ing le - gions, O how
O - ver all the world shall wave.

. tl
e. J

joy- fu! is thesonnd, 'Tis the children's army marching, On the Mas-tcr's errands bound

i -f-g-'-^-P-- .« -^ .-^
4-"
^-^^ :ri ^^ -TTf -f .-T ju J

:^-fe^^^1/ »
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$m\k mA ^m%.
G. C. T.

s
Grant Colfax Tullab.

-^ h c f^ N ^tr- 1 d ^hT d^ 1^*—^^—

I

^

j^

1. When the heart is heav - y and the days are long Let each pass-ing mo - ment
2. Some one needs the com - fort that a song can bring, If thy heart is hap - py
3. Ma - ny are in sor - row and the clouds hang low, You can cheer and com - fort

d—

^

^ m £=e=M^4^
f±3t :^=t£:

^m Mmm m m *
J J hS

^
ech - o with a song. Fill some life with cour - age, com - fort now the cad

—

let it gai - ly sing. Someone's path-way bright - en, lift some load of care

—

as you on -ward go. Winsome soul for Je - sus, from the path of shame^^ -(5>-

^^ ^ i -^
:^E=^
-W—W—'\ir

Chorus.

^ i -^^^^=H^
^ou can make them glad.Ma - ny lives are lone - ly, you can make them

Seek some heart to bright-en and its bur - den share
Giv - ing all the glo - ry to His pre - cious name-\

Smile and sing, some

^ e^^ s 3*1=*-
fe

r^=rt =?i^ bp* k ^ t
fcS:S

^P"Py> bap-py song, Days of sad - ness will not tar - ry long; Smile and

m=^=i-^^î ^^̂ =i=^xt±x e .Ui
i

\=t r=t=rrP
^

II
lii:^ I -^p ^ I

i—-1—a(-«»'—p=

^—fc—

^

^I
sing, 'twill drive the clouds a - way—Smile and sing thro' ev - 'ry pass - ing day.

-<—J .f- f- r^ f- ,. nl^ ^ .„ w
ir t" r L"-g I J^ I*? r g I g -£ g i. ?~M

CopP^Sht, MiKKWZOiXi by Tullar-Meredlth Go.



C. S. K. C. S. Kauppman.

J :^ 3^5=& =t « 3-^-^

1. je - sus is call-ing!

2. He needs you, brother,

3. Morn-ing is com - ing.

Forth to the fr .y,

Do thou His -will,

Night will be past,

In line be fall - ing,

Your place no oth - er

Soon •will the dawn-ing,

^
^j^-fH"^ F-^ ^^—=t-

^

^d^ ^d ^sej:X »:

m^

Serve Him to - day;
Ev - er can fill;

Break in at last,

Fol - low Him ev - er,

Gird on the ar - mor.
Then with the morn-ing,

Call no re - treat,

Take up the sword,
Glo - rious and bright,

i mrt:;^r- ^EizizpL

MM -I

—

\-

L-l

—

^.^^ *-

Chorus. Unison,

" —X.—
-^S^: mwm

His sol-diers nev-er
Join your commander,
Kich crowns a-dorning.

Suf - fer de - feat.

Fol - low your Lord.

Vic - tors of light.

^t^=^. J-
'-^ -^

^9fg=b^CT^=F^M^.-Kf^ i L -I P. ' F~Zl

On

J:

to fry,

^:

^
I: ^^^^^^^ wIwwm^

follow your mighty Comman-der, On to vie - fry, follow where Jesus may

m 4S^ f--^t^T^^
^-r^^^

go ; On to vie - . fry, close to youiclose to your shield and de^ *
£ mm

Oopyrigbt, momi, by Tullar-Msredith Oo«



en to "Sictnifii^

i=m^^=Uj==^u'^^^--

con-quering ev - 'ry foe

1
J:^^l^-I ^-7 '^

xm f ^m.
John Bueton.

Alto and Tenor Duet.

-#- -«•

Grant Colfax Tullab.

i)^'l *^a^W -^ S ' " 0^ . « ^_u
my heart is ten - der, I would yield that heart to Thee;

Lord Je - sus, take me, Let my heart be ful - ly Thine:
where Thou wilt send me, On - ly do Thou guide my way;
Thy will or bear it, I would know no will but Thine;

•" 1. Sav - lour, while
"2, Take me now,
3. Send me, Lord,

>u4. Let me do^^E^EEi :ff=q?: l£a
f A r-

-o-

-^^ S^-—hj % XJ^ I &>

All my pow'rs
Thy de - vot -

May Thy grace
Shouldst Thou take

to Thee sur - ren - der,

ed ser - vant make me,
thro' life at - tend me,
my life, or spare it,

Thine, and on
Fill my soul
Glad - ly then
I that life

• ly Thine, to
with love di
shall I o
to Thee re

be.

vine,

bey.

Copyright, uomiii, by Tullar-Mereditb Oo.



@ ^mt mm fl«0fag.

Floea Kirklakd. I. H. Meebdith.

^i^^^^^^^^^^^i^^r#=lis

1. Come -with sing-ing, praise tlie Lord to -day, Hap - py trib-ute pay, with your joy - ous lay.

2. Give your ser- vice to the Lord a-bove; Tell a-broad His love, all His goodness prove.
3. Clad in ar - mor, giv - en by your King Haste His praise to sing,—loy-al ef - fort bring,

-4-

I
^bW: i :J: i ^fc^if3 3^^ i:^'''^ sr-'—^^ ri *:i

^i:^
-^^-

-̂=Ui^lJ_^«J_LJS: * ;=?3*
^ -r # f r"'^r f t;/X?T> f

Praise your Sav - iour, praise the children's King, Let your songs of wor - ship ring.

Time flies swift - ly, come to Him to-day. Seek the Sav-iour -while you may,
Shield and breast-plate, shin-ing in the sun, Show the bat - tie well be - gun!

J I J 5t d: J—

^

*53? 5-r3g-^ -^

f
As the chil-dren in the tern -pie sang, As their voio - es by the road-way rang,

Earth - ly joys so soon will all be past, Crowns of glo - ry shall be yours at last,

Hel- met bright and gir- die made of truth, Head and heart and hand for God, in youth !

m

So, to-day, let children's voio- es bring, Prais-es to their King. "|

Hast- en now, His lov-ingcall to heed. He's the Friend you need. > Then come with
When the bat - tie, in His name is won, He will say "Well done." j

^ 1-

I ^ ^m s¥
f-

r f "F- ^
singing,stand be-fore your King, With an earn -est purpose as His praise you sing; As

Copyright, mouiii, by Tullar^Meredith (ky



Com* 19itlt 9ftt$ftt9»

J J iJ !^ ^Pisfet^ It=^2' 3 -TZt
II
§^=f=T=T

P

rf f
peace and goodness fill the world to - day, May the light of heaven fill your heart alway.

Hi^ 5=t; f-rf^^ ss iJ P n ^^_>_L'^ ^

Flora Kibkland.

tofe« f« tfte fj>ti

Grant Colfax Tullab.

i Hlf^-f^jNiffifegfyrS-^^^g^J^^
f^
^

1. Praise ye the Lord for His lov - Ing kindness, Praise ye the Lord for His ceaseless care,

2. Praise ye the Lord, praise the ten-der Shepherd, Praise Him to -day for His boundless love;
3. Praise ye the Lord! sing your glad ho-san - nas; An- gels a -doreHim,and saints in light,

-:4f T' iiy f*
^ '~F~\ \

'y~y y: e-^-«M^ ^ -^

^ :^=:1?^
F=^-ft

?^P=
^ ^

i ^^^
^^^̂ 4^^^^^ ^ I i »j:

j^ J 3: 'J-F3z^
True is His word "I'll for-sake you nev-er!" Come, with your burdensfor Him to share.
Love that hath bought you and now protects you, Love that a - waits you in heav'n a - bove.
O, let us bow in His gracious presence, Pay - ing our horn- age to Christ our Might.

e^^^f^^^fj^gfefjjjzgl^ :gp-zzr.

Chorus.^^ ^=ft '^- ^^j^-5-3^-^^ w -g --g

—

%

m
Praise ye the Lord, ye children, be not si-lent; Praise the Lord,whose tender,changeless love,

S :&
^

r'^jgnlg

^ ^ ^
V=W¥^

S a
'=r

Cares for our needs and purchased our re-demp-tion ; Join in songs that ring a - bove.^^ ^^p r ^ » 1**

Copyright, uouiii, by Tullar-Meredlth Go.
f^ 1



8.
Floea Kiekland.

Martial.

'§iatb th^ ^rnntt.
I. H. MEEEDira.

^^4=U^
r r r r La

' cJ rrf f
in^"

'Neath the ban-ner of the King of glo - ry, We are marshalled in the King'a own name;
'Neath the ban-ner of the ten-der Shepherd, Safe - ly sheltered in His won-drous love,

'Neath the ban-ner of the King of Glo - ry, Hap - py children of a might -y King!

m ^ ^ f£•t

n^f-r-r
J

—

y. ^^ fe
f

=s=r :*±3t

r r r r Ljrc::r r r> r ^r=r
For His serv - ice, vee -would e'er be read- y, And His might -y pow'r and love proclaim;

Forth we go, se-cme in His pro- tect- ion. Look- ing for -ward to onrhome a-bove;
Heart and voice in joy- ous praise u - nit - ing. O'er the world a thousand car - ols ring.

£

For- ward ! for- ward ! when the foe ad-vanc- es, Let tis look for strength a - hove,

,

Love di - vine, our ev - 'ry need at-tend-ing, As we hold onr up-wardway.

.

Christ a - rose, all fear of death dispelling, From our hearts for ev - er- more;

D? i f r-^
\

p
facs-*

f p
is ^/^^^^-

f^^^
J_.' sj.
:fc=: ^E^ ^^i^ ^
5^^r^ T-5-«- f r

God will

Guid - ing,

Christ a -

nev - er, nev - er fail us Trust His matchless,bound-less
shield- ing, watch-ing, car - ing. Lest we from the path - way
rose! the might -y Sav-iour! Tell the sto - ry o'er and

love,

stray.

o'er.

-rr r r r T r rif III III I f-y
For-ward, march! 'neath His ban-ner bright! Swell the ranks of Christ the King?

^pyrlgbt, MOUI, by TuUar-Mereditb Oo.



'H^atlt tfte u^nnntu

'Neath the ban - ner of Je - ho - vah, Let a song of tri - nmph ring.

=4$ pt*-

Instrument.

^ ^H~§^ ^mf f p=*=*p>^ ^
9 Ifejis tto lEtttte (&\iMxt%

Grant Colfax Tttllae. Primary Song. J. W. Lbeman,

> j^ ^

T

^2

1. Bless the lit - tie chil - dren, Sav-iour now we pray;

2. Bless the lit - tie chil - dren, Keep us ev - er pure;

3. Bless the lit - tie chU - dren, Help us grow like Thee;

K J_

Teach us how to

Help us trust each
Till at last in

S—S

—

0-p wSES m^

'

w ^»-—iB»

—

¥-—^
Chorus.

i-Hi J4 jlir^Tj^rj^^f5q=q::

*

serve Thee All a - long the way,
proma- ise "Which shall e'er en - dure
heav* en Thy dear face we see.

±st
1

Lev - ing Sav - ionr bleaa rOt

£=£tjj- i-rrg~ffl=F^z^
TT-t

i
-^—N

—

Kt— ^».—K- 1s=t5 ^m Is ivi iu-i^
Ev - er ho our giiide; Com- fort and pro-tect us, Let no ill be - tide,

m^=^^iMrtl~Of [
\ iii i i

FP=

-iffet. nam
r

^B^rijcbt. H<3iejia, by 7'>alk»^M«niditfa 0»>



10 ^XiAtx the W^mntx.

i

L. E. J.

Martial.

^nJjMlili^
L. E. JONBfe.

3

N N S
H 1 1-

45 ^-g S=«^
^^=i^

1. Un - der the ban - ner of King Im-man - u - el, See the host stead- i - ]y march,
2. Where saints have trod see the ar - ray of the King, On they march, stead- i- ly march,
3. Hail! Chris-tian ar - my, re-joic-ing on the way, See them march, stead- 1- ly march.

m: i

0' < r ^ m -t m-W=^
1^=^t2 -^^

1^=^

i
J^*-

j:g|<: riii<^ g

'gainst

Je-
sing-

T^

S
the ranks of sin ; With loy - al hearts they are press-ing on the way, Strong in the
8U3 goes be- fore; Firm is their step, they are all of one ac- cord, Stead-fast in

ing as they go; Faith- fnl-ly serv - ing, en - list - ed for the Lord, Trust-ing Him

J=i^ *ii :^ it^=^jj^±=g:>—1^

H V4
Chorus.

t^^^^ 5 K Ml- m:^
:I^=St

"^ 5 5 r *
.

vj t f r
On, stead - i - ly on,Lord, might-y vie - fry to win.

faith, go - ing on to the war.
ful - ly, they fear not the foe.

. ^ -^ -0-' -^
1 Stead - 1 - ly on, stead -1 - ly on,

3

March-ing to vie -t 'ry 'neath the banner of Je-ho-vah;

^fe^^-r^ I

stead - 1 - ly on, stead-i - ly on,

3
-P P ^ P

=?E=J^ r^ ^ jB r \
—— i

—

-K—

H

^^̂ -i{i^=̂ ^ ;: .»
J', ju^;i=* ^s^

J '^C t ^
^~^

s
stead - i - ly on, March-ing to vio-t'ry 'neath the ban-ner of the King.

stead-i - ly on,

3 4 ^ • P

I
If- m f 9 p m^ p ' m—

\ \ \

^
\ —P-^^

Oopyright, momi, by Tullar-Meraditb Oo.



11

Flora Kiekland.
Duet. Bather slowly.

Duet and Chorus. J. W. Lermajt.

Duet. Bather slowly. w S k. N i^

1. Follow thou where Je-sus lead-eth, Turn not from the narrow way; He is calling thee to

2. Doth the shepherd on the mountain, Give his sheep most tender care ? Even more the heav'nly

3. Follow thou this heav'nly Shepherd, Fol-low now in ear- ly youth; He will ever guide thee

e3T=p—H±^fe^E^=#^^ t^

^ gi-^ ^^ mu^ ^ 3t:t

fol - low, Heed His gen-tle voice to - day.

Shep-herd Doth our way for us pre - pare,

safe - ly, He is Light and Life and Truth,

See the flocks up - on the hill - side,

By the wa - ters still, He lead - eth

If thy path is dark and gloom - y,

m =1=S^^^ r 1 1
f

I a a IF=P^

-J^Jt-^-Ji-
:3=^^ i U4=¥h4^4^^

Ev - 'ry sheep the Shepherd knows,
"Wea-ry ones in need of rest;

He will make dark plac - es bright,

Sheep will fol - low, fol - low glad - ly.

In the pastures green. He feed - eth

In thy tri - als He will com - fort,

^ -^M s =1= iM
£:

Choeus.

^rf^'rfil ,H'N iUiiu-t^^^j#?
f

An-y-where their shepherd goes, "i

Those for whom that way is best. V Gent-ly Thy Shepherd calleth thee ; Hear His ' 'Follow Me, '

'

Thou art precious in His sight.

1=1 l^=H^P-^rff^^m fe

^-n

h K N ^M rU.

->- h K I Ui^̂3^ ^
f

Heed it joy-ous-ly, Turn not in devious paths astray, Heed thy Shepherd's voice to-day.

^rpppr p_;l^tm^^=^jyv^^-l^H^^^^
Oopyrieht. MOMJi?. by Tullar-Merecjitb Oo



Flora Eibelako.

\n d^ttjj %mt%

h iiKM^'^J'M-^^
FE\Ta) C. P\ JJN.

1. O come in childhood's sunny hour and seek to-day thy Saviour's face; They who seek Hinif
2. O, tell your troubles to the Lord, for He will ev-'ry bur -den share; He for sad-ness,

?. Hegiv-eth many precious gifts to those who heed His lov-ing call; Priceless treasure,

^ J-J-J S^£ J J4 ^ :«:^ ^ r
* i^

(f.^ J J jN JlJ-_iM,,^l/W\^TI^
^ f r r r V- f r- r r '^ r-'rrj'rT^

seek Him ear - ly al « ways find. O seek Him, children, hasten now and heed the gen-tle
giv-eth gladness;—'tis His way; O, tell Him ev -'ry lit-tle grief, for He doth feel for

bounteous measure, full and free. Of life, love, mercy, hope and peace He hath a-bundant^ J J J i J-4 J=J=J

f
i

iM^^-^2 *^ =U
Chorus.

3 ^
ffTfrr ^^ ^^—m-

\ [ T T V'
call of grace, Give to Him in con - se - cra-tion, heart and mind. '\

all thy care, Gen-tly car-ing, bur-dens sharing, day by day. >

share for all. He is faithful, prove His promise, coiJ_e and see. J

r
r «^ y

In ear ly

gttJirtffW :^=f=^ ^=^

l^^zjU^-?^j?Jit>^:' ;' ;'
J 022

youth, re-member thy Cre - a - tor. In thy youth, seek heav'nly things to know. The
-^5>-

:^ ^^ P
-<fi^

m.^
r r

T r TrTf r^-m-&-

i=±=i
9I=^¥T^ =i'=^ ^

Sbep-herd seeks the Lambs in lov-ing kind-ness, In thy youth un - to the Shep-herd go.

m a4J^if r f- p
i
i' iTnrTFTiF

£

^pyiiglhlir HOKiiiic by Ti]U|t!^9$e£«iUth Oc.



13 'j$vt ttat Wuutti ^mvcM^t
Flora Kirkland. I. H. Meredith,^ ^^ f \F »^==t ^ ^EE^:±-it

1. Love that passeth knowledge,hath Christ the Lord for you, Love that sought and found yon an/

2. Out up -on the prai-rie, and on the bounding sea, Thro' the path-less forest, whe'-e

3. He will share your burdens, O come, as long a - go, Wea - ry ones came oft- en, Hik«

4. He will nev-er leave you, oh, trust His lov-ing care! In the time of tem-pest to

»fe.f-j_ , ,
fti f f g|f jW:Sg^ ^

&^ J I J.^qt:^
£e d. * d ^ \-^ P2=*==5

paid the ransom due, Love that ne-ver fail-eth and nev- ergroweth dim. For this love of

deep-est shadows be, On the highest mountain and in thelow-ly vale. Shines this love of

grace and help to know. He the Bnrden-bearer will meet your need to-day, Trust the love of

Him in faith re-pair, He will safely guide you,will guide you with His eye. O'er life's eamesiM i ffnn I fh m^^M^skit.

Chorus,

t:t>>a j j . j.r n.h
:?^=^ ^-

rf^^^r^^^W^.
Jesus what have you to give to Him ?

.

Jesus,heav'nly love that cannot fail.

| ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^
Je - sus, for it fadeth not a - way.
con-flict He is watching from on high

*fe^^^^^^^^^f^^m̂

e, The love of Christ your King!

^ »=f
4=t:

kM^^^Ei:E^^^M^ki^^^=^^^
Earth and sky are praising Him, Children come and gladly sing,Love that passeth knowledge,the

r^
^^TT^^^^n^

^w^ * m a
m' . hi

i

j- .^^^ J J r f
, r-^^-4

I^ • m 1^=^
p^Tt f^^r

love of Christ your King! Heart and voice u - nit - ing, let your grate-ful prais - ea ring.

P#^^^
Ŝ . 1̂ 1 f^^^ ^2-

i"mt.
I i \ f'

Oopyrlgbt, momui, by Tullai^Meredlth Oo.



14 ^m'§t&tmtx ^m^.
Kate Ulmee. "^

i^ -Ji-K-

Chas. H. Gabriel.

^—^ r^—^—

^

In=^=^=:ii'& -•ai—I—1^=—I—I-

-^
^—*—*

—

^ ^
1. O, let us as a -gain -we meet, Tell out re-demption'ssto - ry sweet; In wor-ship
2. Sing of the wondrous heal-ing tide, Bear-ing sal - va - tion far and wide; To all who
3. Sing of the peace He doth be-stow. Of thegreat joy His lov'd ones know; And of com-
4. Sing of that land where falls no night.Where we with lov'd ones shall u-nite; Dwelling for -

m S^i^^p^^ :st:

^i

bow - ing at the feet, Of our Re- deem- er King,
ful - ly will con-fide. In our Re- deem- er King.
mun- ion here be- low. With our Re- deem- er King.
ev - er in the light, Of our Re- deem- er King.

Tell out the sto ry,

Tgll out the sto - ry,

^35 mP-r:=?cm
^s^=f=r=t=rf

& ^£=^^=̂ 1 1^

1^5=:^:

rrrrr^
Spreading His glo - ry,

Spreading His glo - ry.

All hon - or giv - mg, To Je - sus our

All hon- or giv -ing, To Je- sus, to

W^ p * ^
i:*czjc=)t lE=^m v^m V\^ '^ \^VV^ \*

4-= ai ^ ^s*t
f=t=^-5 V r

King,

Je - sus our King,

Tell how He bought us, Tell how He
Tell how He bought us,

fc^-^ K""^^
H 1 (-

I^—^—If-
m.

-^^-^

f L^ 1/ -t^

^- =t
Bs litjt

sing

ev - er

sought us. Of His great mer - cy ev - er sing

Tell how He sought us, Of His great mer - cy, ev - er, ev - er sing.

m» Ses f ^ :^-^—

f

i-^-jr

Vi\.\ b
v-t?-v- :Ssr=t:

Copyright, momui, by Tullar-Mereditb Oo.



16 ^mll fht (KUm$.

,&^^

Kate TJlmkr

mn
1. Ringing from the mountain floating o'er the plain, Hark ! we hear the ech-o of a
2. Ten-der-ly He watcheth o'er our steps each day, Lov-ing-ly He guid-eth lest we
3. Sweet-er than the mu - sic of the sweet-est chimes, Comes an answ'ring ech-o from the

i

^^^^^^^^^m^
,UsA ji-t-

i ^ ^p=i^ =i-:i I I
glad re- frain. Countless voi-ces min-gie in the an -them sweet, Like pure iucenss
go a - stray; Nev - er growing wea - ry still He leads us on, Un - to Him for

dis - tant climes; Heathen na-tions bow-ing to our glo-rious King, Lift with us their

J^gM4rtiis ^ -l^^Wm-m fff
t-=i-
H#- 9-

Choeds.

^ p^^-^^s^^a 3t=:i*-^

T-rr-f>TT-r
ris - ing to the Sav-iour's feet. 1

ev - er will we raise our song. > Swell, O swell the cho-rus, sing to Je-sus' name,
prais-es as His lo^e we sing. J

-^ -^ -p- :^* -^- V
! \—H——

I

!-•

—

»—»—m-i-m-^^^s £ -?:g -if k-l«-^ t
f^^

-t—'"^H tr

IFf

îŝ^
^^=s^^?^s^^

^=sl1^8=^
For His love a - bid - eth ev - er-more the same; Swell, O swell the cho - rus.

^^=^ i s^-^-S 1"=^

^^^iil^^^^^agigj
^5:^

sing to Je-sus' name. For His love a - bid- eth ev - er-more the sarae

1
^

1— U» l

n t
B?:f

<OopyTiKht, Momi, by Tullar-M«redUh OOe

f^



16

Alice Jean Cleatoe.

1^ H WixttU Mnhmm.
Grant Colfax Ttjllar.

^^ ^ :S=^t5^ =fs
i^ * » < rrs-r\

1. Be a lit -tie sunbeam ev - 'ry-where you go; Help to drive the darkness from this
2. Be a lit -tie sunbeam ev - 'ry-where you go; Shine, O shine for Je-suswith a
3. Be a lit -tie sunbeam shin-ing bright and clear; Some one may be waud'ring in the^ ££iz^d» rifc ^^L T I ^—F F- rnvrr^ ^ ^ K^

h ^ K [^ ^ :

f ^^ 5 ^s f*r=»i|^rf
f S?^

^
world be- low; You will see the shadows swiftly flee a - way, If you'll be a
ra-diantglow; Little ones may help this dark world to 11 - lume, Send-ing gold-en

dark- ness near; You may help to scat-ter shadows of the night, Lead-ing un-to

-f- c—0^—.-f- r-fa* f-\>t

t^l tit iJl^:—u4fc^£~£^
Chorus.

I
h fe„ K ->- -^—

^

^^ ^^3m m^-^ d ^
*=f J cr"

sun -beam ev - 'ry day
sun -shine thro' the gloom

Christ who is the Light:!

m
Be a lit - tie sun-beam tho' your light be small,

m^^^^^^^r ^^
^E^ t S^^3:S=3: :a=?E:

'^ ^^^^n:
-»p-#-
*3k

^
Let its gleam of beau-ty o'er the dark - ness fall;

^ ^ ^ Jj -f^ 1^

You will see the

i
:j=t: :£: i^-%—

r

* 9 S^ »» b^—b»-

J^-i*-

i ir-^-^ : :=^ ^i^^ ^ g 4

shad-ows swift- ly flee a • way, If you'll be a sun - beam ev - 'ry day,

>^ • "T- # ^ ^ m~^ . g ! » ^ m tr—m . "T"—

^

,^—

i

^g g r g ^ ^^-^^—, g : g ^
^•^ P i^ 'U ly u* I p ^ ^ I i^ g 1^ ^

Oopyrlebt, homii, by Tullar-Meredith Oo.



17
E. E. Hewitt.

Spirited, march tempo.

Par^hmg #«,
J. W. Leemah.

te fe^/jj iji^ ij^^^fei^
1. March-ing a -long, at our Captain's word, Sing-ing of His boundless might, The
2. Lift-ing Hisban-ner, the field we take, We would faith-ful be and true; Then
3. Trust- ing the grace that hath led us on, Let us fal - ter not nor fear; So

^^M fe i 1itznt

* !»j-toi^^^^^m ^—>t

-^i lt»T-y J *! -H
-

a

loud trumpet call we have glad-ly heard,—Press on, in the paths of right.

on to the front for the Mas-ter's sake. And our strength He will re - new.
Boon will the day of His triumph dawn, Press on, with a song of cheer.

ai fe=FS#±^
^^ i tz=R~k

—

gJ:^

Eefeain.

f ^^lt.1J J J W^^M-^=^—I 1—d-

^3?^?^^
Marching on,from this glad hour,Thro' light and shade,thro' sun and show'r,Our Leader goes be

-^—#—

I

yrv4*

—

P—(•—•—*—n»

—

P—*—•

—

rP—^

—

P—^—r^—^—^—^-r*—•—•—

*

i^U^M4^4S^ tii^i-4: a1^^=^?M
fore us still,We trust His love thro' good and ill; O we're marching on, His will to do. For

m-^-i-nsv̂ m^m pm
^m. WMiS J^

1
we would be His soldiers true And on the way our voio-es ring, All glo-ry to Christ our King.

#-)» # # ,^ y ^y , ^ ^^^, ^ g S
|^ l

^^ ^• yf^ ^l p•^l** »

Oopyxlght, Kom, by TullAr-Mereditb Oot



18 §^ P^PPH §^wd 0f ^tl^ttk

AiiicE Jean Cleatoe.

In strict time. DonH rush.

I. H. Meeeditb.

:S=1: i^i:=t- i iflZ-i^g * ^—

'

1. A happy band of help-ers, To - day we gather here, To gain new hope and courage For
2. In life's un-ceasing con-flict As soldiers we'll endure, A-lone we need not struggle, God'a
3. With hearts of glad en-deavor We'll journey bravely on, O let usfal-ter nev-er Till

P F P—^ 5=1= ^ -^ P P—

^

ES
1=^: \^ i h-

^C=pr 4 1 •—^» !«—

Duet. Gikl Voices.

1: i —

1

1 1- i^^
» y

^E s^ te-^—»—

^

du-ties ly - ing near; And ere we jour-ney on-ward We'll look a - bove for aid,

help is ev - er sure. The world has need of help-ers, There's mnch that we may do;

all our work is done. Our journey lies be - fore us, It's path i we may not see.

SEg^,^^P=[ ^^^^^5^^^^gig
rit.

All Voices.

5^ :S=lt̂ Ei^:
Chorus, a tempo.

r=:r pp^ ^£

s
That we may do our du - ty And nev-er be a - fraid.

Then let us in His ser-vice Be ev - er brave and true. \ A happy band of helpers, To-

But we'll go onward fearless. For God our strength shall be'B 11 go uuwaru lea

r ! I

——I

—

1

f ^tn^tr

day we gather here To gain new strength and courage. For duties lying near; ^May " Forward " be our

watchword.While bravely on we go. As one in strength n - nit- ed To meet the coming foe.

Oopyriffbt, uovii, by TuHer-Meredltb Go.



19 ^ttiMljj §mn tU c^ubbatb*

Mrs. M. a. Kiddkr. W. B. Beadbubt.

1. Sweet-ly dawns the Sab - bath morn-ing On the world, so full of care;

2. 'Tis the day when man's Ee-deem-er Rose tri - umph - ant o'er the grave;

3. 'Tis the day whose rest and glad - uess Show what all my life should be;

4. 'Tis the day whose calm, so ho - ly Shad- ows forth the bet - ter rest,

m^^^^i
J. ^J-^- S^ES«l=3i(:^=t:

I

'-'
I k

^- mm
Bid - ding man for - get his la - bor. Call - Ing to the house of prayer.

Seal - ing thus His work com-plet - ed, Tell • ing thus His pow'r to save.

Yield-ing all by faith to Je - sus, Fiud^ ing Je - sus all in me.

"Where the crown-ed saints are sing - ing With their Lord, su-preme - ly blest.

m^ J—T-^-^J^ ^=^-
«-=

—

J—^
I
» ^^^ —^—^ J ^

—I H 1 fc-^—t

—

^—a E-T^r mr^
^= w \» M is3<:2=a|: S S=g^

^

O sweet and strong, His saints a - mong. We sing to God our Sab - bath song.

Then loud and long, to Christ so strong To sava the lost, we raise our song.

O how I long, in Christ made strong, To sing each day faith's Sab - bath song.

'Twill not be long till 'mid that throng We sing th' e- ter - nal Sab -bath song.

1—^^=7^* 1

—

~
1

—

^l B uw ^
-u^-t- i

f^

fej
tm 3i

Our Sab-bath song, Our Sab-bath song, We raise to Christ our Sab- bath song.

Our Sab-bath song. Our Sab-bath song, We raise to Christ our Sab- bath song.

Faith's Sabbath song, Faith's Sabbath song, I'd sing each day faith's Sabbath song.

Heav'n's Sabbath song, Heav'n's Sabbath song, We'll sing th' e-ter - nal Sab- bath song.

h»-^^1^^ ^^ I g^an
©a^ysSgM popertj of tlie Biglow & MaiB lOOo—Used ^s j>ennissiosi.



20
Laura E. Newell.

m̂m=^^^
Grant Colfax Tullab.

S i s 3^âa p^:^
1. The Lord of the bar- vest is com - ing, We know not the day it -will be

.

2. The Lord of the bar- vest is com - ing, The world shall ac-knowledge His might
3. The Lord o£ the bar- vest is com - ing, " tJ'' '•^n'^' - -^ " Wo Vviria+Vi^^ +^ -^.o,-*Be read - y " He bids thee to wait,

m% \ i P p £-Lk- Vh
:tE=^=flh^ P

' m p »—*

—

w—w-

f^UT^^

fe^s s:=:s=^
^^r^=
When He shall ap- pear to His peo - pie, The hour we His glo - ry shall see.

When He shall de-scend with His an - gels, His an- gels of glo-ry and light.

For oh, in the clouds we shall see Him, If ear - ly He com- eth, or late.

^ mfe^^ t:

rt % ^
*S*=ts

Ob soul are you read - y
A mes-sage of joy to
Pre- pare, nor de - lay, bid

r=

to meet Him, His own can you joy - ful - ly yield.

His faith - ful. But where will the faith-less be found ?
Him wel - come, So soon His dear face thou shalt see,

t X. I 1

la
3s=1s:

S X
When Je - sus
When Je - sus
The Sav-iour

shall come in His beau - ty To earth, to His great bar - vest field?
shall come to His peo - pie His voice thro' the world shall re - sound,
is com-ing so sure - ly, A mes-sage He'll bring un- to thee.

S^^ » » ^

—

w—^ n ^ •—• —r#

—

'^—*

—

»—» . m—i ^ ^"^^

fe!

Chorus.
The Lord. ^ ing, We know not- the

U > h N
is::^

g g g g g " g g g g ^ g ^ u u g-rr
The Lord of the bar- vest is com-ing, is com- ing. We know not the day and we

^fe ^r rr ^^^- #

—

ft—m—p- ^^^ \^ ^ ^
> ^ >

wzzw.

^ u u
Copyright, UDoooxoYin, by TuUar-Meredltb Oob



hour,

®Ite fDord of tltc Haruest,

know not the hour,When He shall appear in His glo - ry, His might and His wonderful pow'r.

21 ^0U\m iof tto ®w^*
Laurene Highfikld.

Stirriyigly.

KATHRYNE LlNEHAN,

1. Soldiers of the cross, do not i - dly stand, Forward march to-day Ea-ger for the fray;

2. Soldiers of the cross where your banner goes, Fol-low it with zeal Be as true as steel,

3. Soldiers of the cross, forward march to-day, Brave-ly on- ward go. On to meet the foe;

P
:t; =t:

-m ' m—

&

t^—p^

S=^ ^ ^—

^

^1S S' s s zi:

&
Dread-ing not the foe nor the bat -tie's din. Since the Sav-iour leads we'll win.
Bat'ling 'gainst the wrong, fight- ing for the right, Turn-ing dark-ness in - to light.

When the warfare's o'er, there re - main - eth rest. Kept for those who've done their best.

^1 £ m^^mr
Chorus.

t̂ ^' 9 S—S' S -d—^

Soldiers of the cross,Forward, march,march,marcli, 'Tis the Saviour's word,Haste obey your Lord,

Mfi^- ^mi::=f^ f F'-iW^ :^=(S PI> ^

^:d= ^1^r=^ ^E^ -»—d—

5

-a^-*,^—^—

-

^ . ^ ' ^-

Sol- diers of the cross. There is work to do, Vie - to - ry de-pends on you

J
I

:p=P^^

—

~
P- =5

Copyright, ucwi, 1^ Tullar-Meredlfli Qo.



22
Lizzie DeAemokd.

'®fe ^mMm.
Chas. C. Acklet.

mAz^^zd liizatP^ ^±i

1. 'Tis STin-shine, 'tis sun-shine that makes the world so bright, And fills the dark - est

2. 'Tis sun-shine, 'tis sun-shine, the lit - tie deeds of love. That glo - ri - fy the
3. 'Tis sun-shine, 'tis sun-shine, oh, bless the Lord each day. For ev - 'ry sin - gle

^ J= ^- i J=^^
^j=|:

-^

^^
cor -ners with a gleam of light; 'Tis sun-shine, 'tis sunshine, that helps the chil - dren
path-way to our home a- bove; 'Tis sun-shine, 'tis sunshine, that makes the sad hearts

gleam of light a - long the way; 'Tis sun-shine, 'tis sunshine, the smile of God so

m i J-- ^ 4
3i i'3r -I- * — '' -4-

-*- -^ ^^
Choeus.

j^ h fe h :s:

m
grow. And brings a bit of heav - en to the world be - low.

strong. Till look-ing up they al- most here the an - gels' song. [ Sun-shine, sun-shine,

dear, That forms a glow-ing rain-bow from each fall - ing tear.

^
1^ S

f 3^3r^ ^"

t ,_>-->->-JU—J-J

all the way a - long, Greet the sun-shine with a joy-ous song; Sunshine, sun-shine,

smile of God each day. Spreading light and glo - ry o - ver life's dark way.

W^^^^ g:^ 3: aj a

, Copyright, momi, by Tullar-Meredith Oo,



Kate Ulmee.
Modt'-ato.

^ K_J_i

kteiom faith.
J. W. IjEBMAK.

^ "^ri-
1. We walk by faith and rot by sight, Yet all our on - ward path is light;

2. By faith we live thro' Je - sus' name, By faith the prom -is - es we claim,

3. O, may our faith each day in - crease Till doubt for - ev - er - more shall cease,^ ^—
I \

* r U^U U -&

—

^ I gy
• Irr

$^^^mmm ->-N—>^ ^q=Tm3i|=at=^:
3^ ^—W- :^

m
For faith hath pow'r its flight to wing In - to the pres-ence of the King.
By faith we view our home on high. By faith we know our God is nigh.

And safe in realms of end - less light. Our faith shall change to fade-less sight.

-*- :P: :^
P=F=F=^=P=F m It m^
X £ It ^^^^^
r r"g r r

-^—t*—b^

Choeus.

1=15^^ fc3^:q:
:5)^ ^:^

rif-"
>^''-t—*-

O pre - cious faith thou gift di - vine, Up - on our
O pre- cious faith thou gift di-vine,

f=f fc^fe^;:; ^ -si-^

s^2—t^

r5=t=

^E^ 3^ i^E^^
^

path for-ev-er shine; Till we at last with Christ shall

Up-on our path for-ev - er shine

;

'Till we at last

^S=^ 4» y -g W-ft^^
-m-m 1 ^=^fe ^=l-^h

» u* »>

i=* ^ I
.f» fe ^

i-sJ-

rrrr
dwell, Ee-joice, re-joice, for all is well
with Christ shall dwell, for all is well

It J:

iHi^^ sg ^ g 1/
f= =r



24 '§iath §ife §mntx (^Umm.
Kate Ui.mk»i.

3Iariial.

Feed, C. Ptjllih.

^^^^ ^^= ^ d I .^.J

1. Up-ward, ev - er up- ward to the prom-ised land, We're marching with re - joic - ing,

2. In our youth He bids us come and fol - low Him, He's cajl - ing, gen - tly call - ing,

3. Come, O, come and join us as we march a - long, There's glo - ry, wondrous glo - ry.

^ ft- \^1^. ^. Pr r
^

Je - suR is the Cap-tain of our might-y band. His prais - es we are voic - ing, In a
While He goes be-fore the path is nev - er dim, He keeps us safe from fall - ing; For His
Wait -ing o - ver yon-der for the faith-fnl throng Who glad - ly tell the sto - ry, How our

^Ef=:-
~l» f —

^

^
roll.

Pfff~r «:
Chorus.

=^t=at; ^^^ ^ r^

m. J

f-T-rr
cho - rus might-y and strong,

grace is boundless and free

Sav-iour died to re - deem
Je - sus, Je - sus, is our song to-day, Je - sus, Je - sus,

1

—

i i ' .^ '
I

p pez^ zff 0-

fr r r

e ^ ^^-^
all a- long the way; He will guide us ev - er. He will fail us nev - er. Till we reach our

m.
=^=F^ 1^ Ut s-^ pr—

^

r r r

hap - py home a oove; Je-sus, Jef- sus, bless-ed Friend divine, Je - sus, Je-sus,

te -0-
\

^

i^^^ 3^ Ff^*-i^ r r
Copyright, uoviri by Tullar-Meredlth CkK



^ =t! i i^^^
M

how His light doth shine ; We will shout and sing His wondrous loYe,"While marching 'neath His banner glo-rious.

J=j=^=tf^f-Ff?^g#4H^f-p-^

26
Katb TJlmer.

Prayerfully.

g\\\ ms With mg f0w.
I. H. Meeedith.

-I k

|EgEEE3^ES # ^ ^:^
1. Je - sus our Sav - lour,

2. As Thou hast loved us
3. Fruit bear-ing branch -es

^
-ii •

fill us with Thy love,

we would fol - low Thee;
of the Liv - ing Vine,

H I
—3=q

As "we jour - ney
Pa-tient, gen - tie,

We would ev - er

^m^SS m p^f=r=rf=r r
'f^ U i ^^^^ 3:3 3=i- d=ii=s

1^^
on-ward to our home a - bove,

tender, kind and true would be.

O, may Thy Spir - it in our hearts a - bide.

In glad o- be-dience to Thy Ho-ly will.

live for Thee bv grace di - vine, Sweet - ly en - dur - ing what-so-e'er may come,

e j^ i9- e ^B f=m^ f r rr r
s=t J i

|

j J J J

Choeus.

3 1r? F =i :^
3^ St

Keeping love's bright flame aglow what-e'er be - tide

Day by day Thy blest commands would we ful - fill.

Till in realms of fade -less love we gath- er home.1
Fill us, dear Sav - iour.

m^^.^^-

f^^^t4=f=^^^^^^
^==i~ x==t ^j^S P̂ ^^ 3^9^^ ^

Fill us, dear Sav ^ iour. Fill to o - ver - flow-ing with Thy love di - vine.

^^^^ r- -g:- s
I

OoKwrtghi « bjr TullM-Mendith Oor



26 §Ml^ W^ ^vt fouling.

Alice 3ban Cleator. Geant Colfax Tullae.^ W S^ *=«^
^=f i=Mj^=>S= j=r^

1. Dai - ly we are sow - rag Seeds a- long our way;
2. O while yet the seed - time Shin - eth on our way,
3. When the har - vest com - eth, O what joy un - told,^

fefe m f£*:

Dai - ly they are

Let us good seed
If for us a

g ¥
S

P

i 4-^^^ -m t
TFir'^rfee w^

grow - ing For the har - vest day.
scat - ter For the har - vest day.
wait - eth Shin - ing sheaves of gold.

Let us sow with glad - ness,

Not a seed we've plant - ed,

Then with joy - ful reap - era

c?dH=^FF¥P^^^ ^=^^^mp

^^^^^^^Me^^i£ ^
l;

--S I 1-

"1
Let us sow with care; Then at last the har-vest Hundred - fold shall bear.

Shall be sown in vain; God will send the sunshine And re -fresh -ing rain.

We at last shall come, Join - ing in the glad-ness Of the "Har- vest Home."

What shall the har-vest hours un-fold, Worthless tares, or sheaves of gold ? Let us sow with

——«

—

^ . J 1
.

'^^
I

glad-ness, Let us sow with care; Then at last the harvest Hundred-fold shall bear.

"—

—

i—i—

'

'



%ll (g^tttk W0tto mii. ^Aim$.
Kat* TTlmee.

Rather slowly.

J. W. LeemaH.

4=

r=S=S^i=«i
1. Use gen - tie words and
2. An an - swer gen - tly

3. O, may we like our

ac - tions Wher - ev - er you may go; Thia
giv - en, A lit - tie act of love; Have
Mas - ter, Be gen -tie, kind and sweet, With

ms ^ ^m m m

3^ *=!«: r1—

r

world hath much of sad-ness, Of sor-row and of woe;
pow'r men's hearts to soft - en And lift their thoughts a - bove;

sym-pa-thet - io spir - it, Life's problem strive to meet;

-^ - -^ -^ . ^ -^ -^ ^

For you may help to
For in each heart, tho'

Tho' oft we may be

:Si=*c £: *:: £^S=fPi^^ ^

_H— ^——J J ^ I$: ^^ S^ d d

m

light - en Its bur -den of dis - tress; And in the name of Je - sus,

hid - den Per - haps from hu - man eight, A bet - ter na - ture li - eth,

tempt - ed, To an-swer frown with frown. With gen - tie words and ac - tions,

-H
1

1 1

~
1m m%-^

Choeus.

^^^^^^^4iE^dEEE|^i^y^U=^;^^ t
May com -fort, cheer aad bless, "j

Which you may bring to light. > Use gen - tie words and ao - tions Wher
Strive for the vie - tor's crown, j^-^ -fe- -^ -^

£:
I

%
^ ^^m^

i
1sSe^ee^ add

ev-er you may go; Thus spreading heav-en's sun-shine, To cheer this world be - low.

Ctoprright, uo»ii, by Tallar-ltfertsditb Qf^.



28 ®h^ ^m at §x^\iU0mnm.
Kate ITlmee.

Solo and Choeus.
-N f« N

^^=^ Jzzi^^J-

I, H. Mekedi^_.

» •

1. How gloom - y, dark and drear - y this pleas - ant world would be, If

2. The moon and stars so bril- liant wonld lose their ra - diance bright, Should

3. And as the world of na - ture must die with - out the sun. The

*#= S
"^^^—

I

t^^
S

r» h k S *==!£ §<t * i ^
•we the gold- en sun no more could see

;

e'er the sun withold his glow-ing light;

soul but lives thro' Christ the Greater One;

Its brightness all would van - ish, its

No pow'r to shine pos - ses - sing, they

He comes with health and heal- ing and

s=^ 3^-1 -HiK^ ^
-i ' -i X^

'^

m
:^-

m
V V V

beau - ty fade a - way, If He should fail to greet us day by day.

but re - fleet his rays; Whose glo - ry crowns with light the pass -ing days.

where His light doth shine. The life re - fleets His bless- ed beams di - vine.

^=^= ^^ m

m
-!^

Choeus. M ^

- ri - OU3 mon - - arch of all the orbs a - bove, We

^#=r=f
[>
^4y

| ys y^
O glo

^^=4^ 5=V i: St

Copyright, uouiii, by Tullar-Meredith Op,



9It« Bnn of KiQltt^ousnesd^

J_i
J. i J. J i J -J I J., Ji.J^-^

hail thee thou em - blem of God's ee - ter - nal love Forblem of God's e - ter

m 3 s

fed^^Esd i

thou re - turn - - est each day to cheer and bless, "We

*m"^~y"e=gq

m -^¥sy

^^ 4=^EiE=i ti^
:^

think of One far great - er still the Sun of Eight - eous - ness.

m s 1^y^ J \J—\rJ ^=^^3

I. H. Meredith.

29 mt mn goiim §m$.
Grant Colfax Tullar.

1. We will follow Je - sus, Tho' we may be small; Gladly may we lis - ten To His lov- ing call.

2. We will follow Je - sus, Ev'rywhere He leads; Show Hira untooth-ers By our lov-ing deeds.

3. We will follow Je - sus, To the lands a- far, Till each tribe and nation See the ' 'Morning Star. '

'

4. Just to follow Je - sus, Makes the day seem bright, FUls the heart with sing-ing Thro' the darkest night.

s-^-J^ y -d- -^V
Lit-tle ones may follow—Follow all the way. Je - sus bids us fol- low Ev-'i^ pass-ing day.

^ N ^ ^ I

I
Copyright; uoMiiir by Tullar-Meredltb Ck>o



30 ®to ®w^ mA tto Jlag»
Laueene Highfield.

Duett and Quartette or Chorus.

Kathryne Linehak.

i ^ m i^^^4^ m 1^^ p^^^ 3 ^3^ ^
1. Then bring our country's starry ban
2. Then bring our country's starry ban
3. Then bring our country's starry ban

^ S^^^—»-

ner, And drape it o'er the Saviour's cross; For
ner, And twine it round the sa-cred tree, "Where
ner, And loy - al till your lat-est breath, U -

m4 ^ n ;pppgn_p>^^ss^ :ppp:

f^^ri rwr5^^^=?44=F^
J* 44—

K

:)t^^^^m^^^ml¥.

r
with these sym-bols close u - nit

Christ a sac - ri - fice was of

nite un - to the lov - ing em

ed, "We fear no dan-ger, harm,nor loss,

fered And died to ran- som you and me.
blem, The sym-bol of the Sav-iour's death.^ £ m:|=m z^=z ^t=p r^

^ ^ h K ^^ -N—N- ^^s 1^=^= ^^^^¥^:*=it P
Be - neath this glorious flag whose beau-ty Thrills all our hearts with fer-vent love.

He died that men might be for - giv - en, And in theland where freemen dwell;
Till in the freedom He has giv - en, Be - neath the flag that waves so free;

^ £s^ ^flt
-

^^^̂ m£^ w ^PPE=«^ t^fl

U^ J iJ i rtniiJ^35^=^
"With grat - 1 - tude and true de - vo - tion. We praise our King who reigns a-bove.

The cross and flag to-geth-er blend - ed, Of life and joy and love shall tell.

A Chris- tian nation stands proclaim - ing The high- est type of lib - er - ty.

'^m^̂-c W^=f
Chorus. Quickly.

i? b P ^ m 2^s S^i^ ^3
Then with glad- n ess, come re- joio - ing, Bring the old "Eed,"White and Blue,"

^ -1^=^ -^

Oopyrlgfht, mohii, by Tullar-Meredlth Oo



Sfie <Evosa ana the Snag.

1
^

iS*S

S^
Drape it o'er the crosa

f _ .

of Je - sus, Bles3 - ed type3 of free - dom true.

^=f^- r 1
. r

f f f C IIw f
31 i^^JoWll! ^\tmx^ ®nx
Thomas J. Potter.

\mmx,
Arthtjr S. Sthllivan.

^ ^Mi^U SEa; ^-^-^—«!J^ i s

Waving on Christ's sol - diers

Here with hearts re - joic - ing
Lead us on vie - to - rious

OS'ring pray'rs and prais-es

-a—

*

Point-ing to the sky,

At Thy sa - cred feet,

In the way we go,

Jlay we join a - hove,

1. Brightly gleams our ban - ner,

2. Je - sus, Lord and Mas - ter,

3. All our days di- rect us
4. Then with saints and an - gels

itrfeN K 1^ I ^ -d ^

l-i H-^^-i—^
: h- P' 1^=1

1^
^t^=iSr

To their home on high
See Thy chil-dren meet

:

O - ver ev - 'ry foe;

At Thy throne of love;

-P-—^ P ' W

March-ing thro' the des - ert, Glad - ly thus we pray,

Oft - en have we left Thee, Oft - en gone a - stray

;

Bid Thine an - gels shield us.When the storm-clouds low'r;

When the toil is o - ver. Then comes rest and peace,

'-'. t^' ^ -^ -^ -^ J .

£^ -B ^m :£mm&

4=f :=t5: ^^^ J—

^

S*3ife ^H^1^ v^'fla' g: s -^y 'g» '
^p

still with hearts u - nit - ed Sing - ing on our way,— Brightly gleams our ban - ner,

Keep us, might-y Sav - lour, In the nar - row way Brightly gleams our ban - ner,

Par -don. Lord,and save us In that last dread hour Brightly gleams our ban - ner,

Je - sus in His beau - ty. Songs that nev - er cease Brightly gleams our ban - ner,

j-^ >• J- h j .f. . r^. - - - -
^""'-^

^^fe-tf#
fei =6=8: i .

^•^
^t2=Sit: r-*—i^

h .r-11 r. ,J- ^^ Ii f ^^*r
Point - ing to the sky, Wav - ing on Christ's sol - diers To their home on high.

F. iT^if ti-i
i fn^

-NM ^



$2 giarfel tint ^mU
Flora Kirkland. I. H. Meredith.

-4 1-

^

—

-0—<&-
?f^ i ~i=4~ ^-

:^ ^
1. Hark! the sound of sol - diers inarching, See the ban-ners wav-ing free; 'Tis the

2. See the trou-bled souls made cheerful, By some lit - tie acts of love; See the

3. See the wea - ry ones re- joic-ing. As the ea - ger chil-dren run Here and

ai?^ S^ iPP^ I I I 1
—

i

i—

^

m^-

tJ=n±=J
Girls' Voices.

^35g^ m^m 33*
chil-dren 's le-gion marching To the front, right gal- lant - ly. See the bright and happy
darkened souls re - joio - ing, In a gleam from heav'n a-bove. 'Tis the -work of lit - tie

•Liere with bu - sy foot-steps, From the dawn till set of sun. Wear your ar-mor, lit - tie

^i^^^^ JEt^ I
S;^*^

r
j J-.-^d=l-J-JlJ I -K^
5 . j . fN^^^-t^^^^i^

r
fac - es, Lit with faith aud joy - ous hope

;

In the strength of Christ, our Captain, With the

chil-dren, Brightly siug-iug for their King: In the songs of lit - tie children Notes of

8ol-diers, In the army's rank and file: As you work, and in your playtime, You are

^^? P P \t^ Wk
Eefrain.

strongest foe may cope.
| ^^^^ , ^^^ ^^^^ ^j soldiers marching, Swerving ne'er to left nor

SrdiSsSlthewhile'P^^'"^^^^^
on-ward, ev - er on-ward, In the arm-y of the

g^^^Fsp^^fpyfPf
*e

right, Heed-ing or - ders with - out quea-tion, Hast'ning on to glo - ry bright.
""

Lord, \Pmit. J J

J-J «r5 ,, ^ . ,

,

—. ^ ;~3m
f=\f h F r 'F r r r

'i' ' '
mSeE^ Ft=+Ft



mntkl tf{^ Sonoft.

Firm - ly trust - ing Him who lead - eth, Who hath prom - ised rich re - ward

^^m^t^^m Ba=^

33 gm #ut low tft* §mMt pillow.

EOSSITEB W. Eaymond.
^L-V

Feed. Silcheb.

li^^—

^

^~^3Mr^
/-^vj

1. Far out on the des~o-late bil - low, The sail - or sails the sea;

2. Far down in the earth's dark bo - som, The mi - ner mines the ore;

3. Forth in - to the dread - ful bat - tie The stead - fast sol - dier goes,

4. Lord, grant as we sail life's o - cean, Or delve in its mines of woe;

^ t= It m^tHm^m^
1 ^ ' > ^ ! ^—ha #

:^=s: ^s
^^

A - lone with the night and the tem - pest, Where count - less dan - gers be.

Death lurks in the dark be - hind him, And hides in the rock be - fore.

No friend, when he lies a - dy - ing. His eyes to ten-der - ly close.

Or fight in its ter-ri-ble con- flict, This com - fort all to know;

r^-ir^6^s-uL=A^ ^- h^-
I

-U-.-^-

I : g -1

Chorus.

^ ^^k^

I^^^^ J 3^EJ \wtz±i-gh--—*—

^

r rW
4th V.

Yet nev - er a -lone is the Chris - tiao, Who lives by faith and pray'r;

That nev - er a - lone is the Chris - tian, Who ^ C l^»

J-^_,UV-^ t=^
g u i«' k tg %

t~xt--

r^=#tH-?=n^^s ^ g #*=!: ^—

^

For God is a friend un - fail - ing, And God is ev 'ry - where.

^i i-Tt J
i^3I^EEE



34 g0xwm&, dDtofetto ^0Uxm.
Alice Jeak Cleator.

=5^==f5=

i i
J. W. Lebmaw.

-A

^e -^^^=^Ff=t ^
1. For- ward, for - ward, Chris- tian sol - diers, Ev - er on - ward go;

2. For- ward, for - ward, Chris- tian sol - diers, Fal - ter not nor flee;

3. For- ward, for - ward, Chris- tian sol - diefs. O'er the bat - tie - field,

m^ffifc^-
f -tp*

^—k- ^
^ « : ^£

f
^ ^^^5^ ^S :^ ^t ^^=t idzi: :^ =3=

For - ward to the com - ing con - flict, Brave - ly face the foe.

O the glo - rious cause of Je - sus. Shall have vie - to - ry.

With a might- y host ad-vano - ing, Sa- tan's pow'r must yield.

fe:^.E i:N= f—r f r
bt

—I

—

^ 1

—

S-L—m—,^ ,t^ m. Ls ±=s
J ^^ 5^ tr^^

tj^ M
Hold on high your roy - al ban-ner, Je-sus lead-ethon, Nev-er leave the field of

T'ward the front press bravely on- ward With un-fal-t'ring feet; Forward, for-ward to the

Follow 'neath your glorious banner,Fight the hosts of Wrong; Soon shall sound the wondroua

^^^ fe
:&-M %=£. ^

-«—

^

£3'^&^ ^ J iC-
1.^ . «< Pk > k >

I I

Chorus. i

^
ao - tion, 'Till the vie - fry's won
con - flict, Nev - er know re - treat

glad - ness Of the tri- umph song^ :f^ -^ J
:g=l m \ For- ward, forward. Christian sol - diers.

i ^^g: ^i—^- > 1/ f=r

i
i?^ idEJ Ss i^^ ^itiza^, ^ P^ 3^=it$^iS'-^ -# 0- ^d—^'^.

Ev - er on- ward go; For-ward to the com-ing con-flict, Brave-ly face the foe.

^ ?-Pf-Plfmm E£3' r-.- p-

Oopyright, MO^u,'^by Tullar-Meredith Oo.
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35
Flora Kiekland. Grant Colfax Tullab.

Ittd J-J- "^

'r
^—

»

-^=«: ^
1. Children in the long a - go, Came with loving hearts be-fore Him, He doth all the

2. Children in the temple grand Sang " Hosanna! " with rejoic - ing. So, to-day the

3. Children may with heart and hand, Serve the Lord, His colors wearing, Pur - i - ty doth
-^ -^ -J*- H*- -g-

children know, Sees with joy when they adore Him, Lit - tie ones at hap - py play
children stand. Loving, grateful praises voic - ing; Je - sus is the children's Friend,

He de-mand, Children come, His banner bear-ing, He , will give you rich re -ward,

te^ ^^eS-rPPm^pf
L h K_.j^ LnJ N=J=ri=4^ SEES:ffig3y=f=^=g |3^ 1^=^1^=^
Knew not that, His love re - veal - ing.

He who came to Beth-lem's man - ger,

When you meet Him in the glo - ry.

^ ^ t 1=1

Je - sus watched them, day by day,
On His love you may de - pend
Chil - dren, serve, oh, serve the Lord,

$^M =feF^ J-

^
-^

:t^
i^
—^

Chorus.

m ^- i* ^=s i:^^5=s=|j^

Showing thus His tender feel - ing. "|

He will guard in time of dan-ger. > Happy,liappy songs are ringing.Hear the countless childrftn

abroad redemption's sto - ry. J—^. ja
Tell;

s\4t ^ ^ ^ P ^ iJ—r/5 i; i |»#|g|#| ^ i J^ m- r^ #

1/ k
h IN

ra=5^
^^^-^^i^=^^s J-TTJ^3«Z3i

^^
sing - ing. Praises to the Lord they're bring-ing. As of old He listens while they sing.

^^m^iMi^. it=&=t5^ 1-

Clepyright, MOKiu, b^ TullsivMeradith (^



86
Kate TJlmeb.

In martial spirit.

wm^^ wtt^^\
Arr. by I. H. Meeemth.

tov=fc
=s=sr

IS.S
^

1. Hark, O, hark ihe joy- ful cbo- rus, Sweetly soundingfar and near;
2. In the name of Christ our Leader, Tak-ing up the Spir-it's sword

;

3. Marching ev - er up-ward, on-ward, Steadi - ly the ranks in-crease;

Glad-dest ech-oes rise

In the mighty fray,

Soon in chorus grand

^mm¥^ S t

F ^

m

a us I l_3 — b-i
I LJ" -^^

to the vaulted skies, Filling ev'ry heart with hope and cheer; 'Tis a song of end -less
conqu'ring day by day, "Walking lu the footsteps of our Lord; With the gos-pel ar - mor
o - ver ev- 'ry land, WiU resound the blessed strain of peace: Then with crowns and palms of

^
-'SPMrW=3L

1
1 I ^ ^ ^Jj mr ii^

^ ^Nrr^=Ffj=^^f^^^^ --^f^
. f- LJ ^ '

( T '

Ld LJ r ' L^
tri- umph, Bro't by soldiers of the King; 'Neath His banner bright, JMarching in the light,

gird- ed, We can nev- er know de - feat; Then with shout and song we will march a-long,

vie - fry, Clad in robes of spot-less white ; We shall dwell above in the realms of love,

Mes sa-ges of vie - to- ry they bring. Vic-to-ry! vic-to-ry! Hear,0,hear the glad re-

Fearing not tho' countless foes we meet. Vic-to-ry! vic-to-ry! Louder still the chorus
Where our precious Saviour is the Light. Vic-to-ry! vic-to-ry! This our song shall ever

g ^m m^ «s=*sm r^=T-4=\
-M-

3 m1-4- 4^—fe-^-
^^f9=3S:M :fe=^ te=

^
frain;

swells;

be;

r i!S± r
Vic-to-ry!
Vic-to-ry!
Vic-to-ry!

Vic- to- ry!

Vic- to- ry!

Vic-to-ry!

Send it out o'er val-ley, h 11 and plain.

Of our great Commander's pow'r it tells.

Till our dear Redeemer's face we see. ( Instrument. )

'dopyzli^t, MaHm* bjr XoUar-MeMditb Q^



S7 Wcttirg; ^ittmnil

m -^
i5-—^ -&- • i^^ ^-0-0-i

t^t=irrf¥ff^' U l^I^Zh.
P=p:a

Choeus.

^^3;^ ^ ^t:^_>_.^j=ij:

Hear, O hear the joy - ful cho - rus, Sweet - ly sounding far and near;

^

^^^^^m̂fe
t:^—tz^^l 1:4—LiiT ^-*=^ LJ

2 I I

—

t:
S

Gladdest ech - oes rise to the vaulted skies, Fill - ing ev'ry heart with hope and cheer;

:S=¥=F^ ^̂t^^S«Tr

r r~n^ «=g-

^^
i^ -«^ > J<^^? :^:

1-—-=

—

1—

«

1—

r

E tS*-^

'Tis a song of end - less tri - umph, Brought by sol - diers of the King,

»B=^=J=sL "y~g~g~
s= g g g e^ĝ -*——

*

^
^^^E^ ^^^ :lt=fe fez^^JUM^^—

I . ^ I . I F?=^
»^^^

4==t ^B U ^
'Neath the banner bright, Baarching in the light, Mes-sa-ges of vie - fry they bring.

m^4=m=4^^^ ^m



38 ©ttrati ^mmA pav^Wng*
Flora Ktrkland.

March tempo.

W. A. Post.

^^gi#=l«==fJ=(i:
iES=i=* ^

1. With our ban-ners wav-ing high, On - ward we will go,

2. When the foe is fierce and strong Ev - er we must be,

3. With the ar - mor of the Lord, Fur- nished by our King,

^

With our might- y
At the front with
O'er the en - e -

N ^mnA-. 54 r r r rr=f f S Sk u*

^ ^ h M
^t-i t it

Cap - tain nigh, We will face the foe

bat - tie cry, Fight-ing man - ful - ly,

mies we face. We shall vie - fry sing!

Vic -fry we are sure to win,
For the might- y King we serve,

As we fol - low aft - er Him,

^^f^pp^^pm^^pp
;t=^ :i'==^ i^^^EJ^^^^^̂^=^4

If we ne'er re - treat : All the might-y hosts of sin, Sure - ly we'll de- feat.

Will our cause sus- tain ; We mustnev-er, nev - er swerve. Till the goal we gain!

Who is King and Lord, Nev - er shall the light be dim, We shall reap re-ward.

^^E^^̂ m Bil
=r=t=F

/ Chorus. In unison, with life.

Onward, onward, onward we are marching For the right, we will fight,Under Christ our King,

^^Cil^f-
Onward marching lift your banner high.Against the foe we will go, Vic - to - ry is nigh.

i^Efe"M^ ^ p F p
—Ill -I \

OopyriKht, momii, by Tullar-Meredith Oo,



39 ;Mng Ux §m^ ^m.
Flora Kiekland.

Smoothly, rather slo

I. H. Meekdith.

tffi
1^^^mmmm

r
1. Liv - ing for Je - sus here, How doth His pres-ence cheer; Al - most I

2. E - ven in sim - pie ways, E - ven on qui - et days, We may ob

3. Fol - low His steps to - day, This is the bet - ter way. Learn- ing to

i
I—I—' 1 \-

atrt
1£4: ^ w- -\—t

fc^=^
II <Si- i i—N-

m 1=^-^=j=^S f 5t

seem to hear, "I am near, Be ot cheer." Wa - ter of life He gives,

tain His praise. Price-less praise, Lov - ing praise. God - li - ness pleaseth Him,
watch and pray. Watch and pray Ev - 'ry day. Seek - ing His will to know,

i^ *=6f i ^ 3ESms3 =t-W=^
w

M ^^: 53i
iH

Ev - er our Shepherd lives, Ten - der - ly He for-gives, He ten-der - ly for-giyes.

Fail not your light to trim. Let it be nev-er dim, Oh, nev -er, nev - er dim.

Striv-ing His way to go. Wit- ness -es here be -low.We' 11 witness here be- low.

-^^^% ^f=f=Em^ im:
p ^ :P=^ t--^-

Choeus.

r—

r

r

^ ^F^ M ^ H K-^s m^^^^m=\-

Hark ! He call - eth Thee ! Call - eth ten - der - ly "I have lov'd thee, oh, fol - low me. '

'

-»-r^

i i !

-^ ^

f rrr^ r

^ ft=S=5t i ?im^m^ ^—^ 13—I—

p

^=1=^

Hark! He call -eth thee, Oh, so ten-der- ly; Bless- ed Sav- ionr, I'll fol-

—^—m—m—

^

low Thee.

£ m^
t £ r? ^
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40
Laueene Highfield.

Arr. by F. K.

f e ^xt Ih ^ttl
Kathryne Linehan.

^-^d=^=t
U=^.m^± ^^

1. Ye are the seed of the king-dom, The seed that is grow-ing to- day, The Gos - pel by

2. Grain that is springing and grow-ing, Its fruit-age will cer- tain- ly find,What-ev - er is

i
-• » •

—

• 0—m-rG>-'—\ 1 »
£^^=^

^ U'
1

^5^i^jhs ^ * i

some one was planted,And sin hath not swept it a - way. Oh, has-ten to work for the Mas- ter,

planted will sure-ly Bear har-vest a-gain of its kind. Wherev - er a Christian is grow-ing,

^ ^>=p%=g=p £^^S *^ P# ^rrP:l2=ts:

f

rr
Oh, has-ten the Gos-pel to sow; That o - ver the hills and the val-leys, Precious signs of the

He sow-eth the Gos-pel al- way; Be faithful in shade and in sunshine,Ripened sheaves will your

Simm^m e=t=

b^—

^

Chorus,

^ -^-A

Ei^3 ^=* 3=s Utit*

r^^Uiijr^^^^ r
•

harvest may show. »
pj^^j^^^. ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ j^^.j^^^^ Saviour, Scatter broadly o'er hill and o'er

la-bor re-pay. J

^-t^t=l=fStt m £ g ; g i r r rr^:p=:p:

Fr=H-i:r-|

L^ l^

U-V 4^=t2: ?^^^rWrn

^ u - - r
plain, To the end that at last all His gar - ners May be filled vnth the sweet golden grain.

rHvt^"'^\\\^
*9®pyrfBh*r MOMi, by T«lla!r=M©!ra«iitfe 0®.



41 Mk §ttA^.

AiiiOE Jban Cleatob. Geant Colfax Tullae.

^i^^^^pgii^^^
1. Just a dain-ty basket Filled with autumn bloom,
2. Just a sweet bird-car-ol Trilled upon the air,

3. Just a glad "good Morning, " On a day so drear,

Yet it brought the sunshine To a
Yet a heart was lightened Of its

Yet as if by magic Skies seemed

m=^ r-fM^ £^ SE /9 0^ ml ^
-I—! r I _sŝ 1^=^ f=l*

-t?^-t- bj^-^l—b»- v-i-

^- t ^gg
I
— —I

—

I f^—I—i^-t^i—^=v—I— 1
1 ^ ^ I

—

)^ '^^ "i ^=^iW^ ^:
3^-1.^^-^-^-il-T

dark-ened room; All the week seemed brighter For those shining hours, La-den with the

load of care; Like a heav'nly message Seemed that little strain ; Sunshine,hopeand
bright and clear; And the one who heard it Passed along her way, Smil-ing at the

^^^tee^a^ :t
-I

-^-~ 1 H h^
±^ f^ ^^ e -¥~

:^iliz=!^

^
Chorus.

I r*
I

tt^^ ^ ^..^ 1

^t?:^ -i^h^ -yo»-*—»-

sweetness Of the smiling flow'rs. "j

cour-age All came back a - gain. >• Let us all behelp-ful; Let us live to bless;

pros-pect Of a bap-py day. J

fe^-f-F-
:pr=^: W :e=e; £^^ ^ rWrP^

«-=—#-^-p-«-=—#-

^£1

Lit - tie deeds of kindness Mag-ic pow'r pos - sess. Scat-ter beams of sun - shine,

JL^J_^ f-f- f-, f- f--, -g-T-y- ,f- , ^ , , ;rl,^I
' V'* B ' B .1 ^ ^ ^

af f
fe:^^s J

3 J^ jrr^^^^Frrjff^ I«^-» ^ ' S—9—;^ *-

Soon the midnight gloom shall change To brightest day.

^
O'er the dark-est way;

-* .• jg 1 -I 1 ^ i
J2^«

^W-=W- t^
^ r c r b

^ ^E£f=

P^^l, momiKb hj Tullft]r°Meredith €teo



43 MUm'^ §0 §m& §xh t&m^.
AiicE Jean Cleatob.
M Spirited 3Iarch tempo.

1^=^ 4—^—

v

^ ^ :^—

J. W, Lkemaw.

^^ s^ >-m~>
4=^

^—^-

-n-s

1. Tho' we cross the o-cean deeps To the O - rient lands, Tho' we sail thro' Po - lar

2. O thro' many a con-flict sore, Many a dark - ened hour, Hath our glorious na - tion

3. From the Pine-lands of the North To the South- ern glade. This great land so broad and

^%S-g:
^^^

lEEg:
J--j^^m

^ zxr Trrr=a^ ^rrr^t:^

m
seas, Or by Af -ric's strands, Tho' we walk where soft winds blow, Thro' Aus-tral - ia'a

passed To its heights of pow'r; Many a crim-son- flow- ing tide Helped that price to

fair. Was for free-men made; Then while swift the years take flight O'er its realms so

I

II! !

i
=F--*-±—

j

Chorus

i ^£-f'-^
-»>-*-

bow'rs. We shall find where'er we go. There'? no land like ours,

pay, ]\Iay we then with those who died Loyal be al- way. \ There's no land like ours Whether
free, O may we with pride and might Each a pa - triot

^̂ ^^^^=^fk^
J=^J=^^^^^^^S=^^^T^ :i!i=P*: trj=i d d d^

rr^ f F7"YrrPwr^ry>rf'VT^

^
near or far, There is freedom in the gleam Of each Stripe and Star; Let us firm - ly

^=f= ^ i
s ^

S d—J—d- ^—#H
tt*:ifS^

stand And this tow re • new, "To our God and na-tive land We will all be true."

-4- 4=^ ^-i-

I^^1CT-:aS^U -J ^̂ ^rg s I
Oopyr*^*"* MOMiir by Tullap-Meredlth •



4S Mm Mm (BtmxMx^.

Lizzie DkArmond. Grant Colfax Tttllae.

^^^^^^^^^^^
1. Wor- ship the King in His beau- ty, Bow at His feet and a - dore, Heav'n with an

2. Sing of the might-y Ee-deem-er, Rul - er of earth and of sky, En - ter His

3. Hail to the might-y Je- ho - vah! Hail to the Lord on His throne! Zi - on with

anthem is ring - ing Praise Him for - ev - er - more : Ea - di- ant orbs He ere - a - ted,

gates with thanksgiving; Sound forth His praise on high. Fountain of life and sal- va - tion,

rap-ture is sing-ing, He is our God a- lone; Crowu'd witha glo-ry im-mor-tal,

m^ =t i SEE^Et^^ii^fe^l
PP^r^^^g^fg^ -

1/ U* 1/

/J' ^fJ^,^^ Fine.

Form'd by His wise de - cree,

Hope of the years to be.

Bright as the sun is He,

Ic^

Praise

.

Praise

.

Praise

.

?^ WWW

Him! O praise Him E - ter - nal - ly!.

Him! O praise Him E- ter - nal - ly!.

Him! O praise Him E - ter - nal - ly!.

:^^^^PfFP
)̂ ^ ^ \-

Chobus

^-4—4-
-!

! I

D.S.

—

Praise Rim! praise Him E- ter - nal - ly.

-4-

^ iS^:S -—^—\

' d —* ^^M

—

Y» • '
—g-

• » •

Ho- ly! ho - ly! an - gels a - dor - mg cry,. Praise, O praise Him!

^b fl=S=f^^^Ejl

I I

glo-ry to God most high !... . Hail Je - ho- vah! boundless in ma-jes-ty,

,

^mm m m m. -0

br^

—

^^—^S dd d ^-d JJS-
Oopyrlgbt, momiii, by Ttillar-Mereditb OOc



44 §0 §(rt goxm mm.
Geant Colfax Ttolae,

Bather slow.

3. W. Leeman.

^—J H^H J— ^ -^ ^ ^ J ^-
J^

:* I* r r f
1. "Suf-fer now the lit- tie chil - dren, " Oh hear the gen -tie Sav-iour say,

2. Lit -tie hands may work for Je - sus, And lit- tie lips may speak His praise;

3. Ev - 'ry lit - tie life will need Him, No oth - er friend such love will show;

i 4 =4=

f
«

ŝ^

^^
rail^ i» -

"Bid them come be- fore they wan - der From the straight and nar-row way."
Lit - tie feet may swift- ly fol - low In the Mas cer's pleas-ant ways.

None can help you in the con - flict Which your life will sometimes know.

i^EE^Et̂e-B-l-« J!«g < ^m
¥ 3?
a tempo.

m ^y *=^jy
:**

mf r r r
He so lov - ing - ly will lead them, And in His arms He will en - fold

—

Lit - tie hearts may know the com - fort Of trust- iug in the Sav-iour's love

—

Bid the lov - ing Sav - iour en - ter, Let ev - 'ry heart be made His throne,

^ ^ i itfcfcm 5 =: '—^

^^ ^^ 3tlft

fr*-
From the temp - ter He will shield them, Make them heirs to joy un - told.

Know the joys of life e - ter - nal, In bright mansions up a - bove.

He can drive a - way all shad - ows, He can save and He a - lone.^ ^?fc=q=J *
-^ ^

^

Chorus,

i^'W~Tr 4: 3i^^t==t: itt^zat
if ^-

Do not for-bid them to come to the Saviour While in their childhood so hap-py and free,

^^^^m^^
€k>pyrigbt, mouii, by TijUar-Mereditb Oo.



lao Slot Wothi^ ^h^mu

f-Tf h .UOMi^^ inti^

Do nofe forbid them—the Saviour is saying '
' Suf- fer the children to come un - to me.

"

i¥
'B-^I£=te

r ftt^^^^"^

45
Lizzie DeAumond.

® c^hi^ptod pni
W. A. Post.

=1=

^3^5
;^=i:^̂"^ ^r^

1. Ac - knowledge Him in all your ways, The Shep-herd kind and true;

2. Tho' o'er the mount-ain height He leads, Thro' paths both dark and drear, ....
3. "Comefol- low Me! " He soft-ly cries, "I can -not lead you wrong;

J ;2^

^T~^r r ^-M^-p=^^=^^
33t s^ =f

:1: t̂s

You shall not -want for an - y - thing, He will pro
The sun - ny side will come in view. The blooms of

A lit - tie -while to strug - gle here, And then the

-^1* . ^ :g- -r- •-J J-

vide for you.
love ap - pear,

vie - tor's song."

f"^ i m ^.w -g^ s
Chorus.

m—i-m *—
N

—

y-

£ -n4—^=^
:^ ' g 9

1;:^-^-2=ai: ^"^^--» —

5

our way; LeadO Shep - herd kind, O Shep - herd true, In love di-rect

S^-£x=S=Si=M=i=t5

a^
ffi ^=^ li^ ^^ii =f=»a^=^ I

us at last to man - sions fair, In realms of end - less day.

-0--0- -0--0- -^_
^ la—I

—

^ w m w »-m ^S-^-^
-^"^ UJa*eĴ

:?=*:

1£U=^ ^0
Oopyrfrh*. uaiia. by Tullar-Meredith C)Or

3^
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Kate Ulmee.

ffiywtt §tm^ §ittg*

I. H. Meredith.

±S#4=^

1. Songs
2. Long
3. Hark !

of

a
O,

go
hark !

^E i

ech - o - ing sweet and
children's ho- san - nas
gen-tly we hear Him

Jr—\f-^

clear,

,

sweet,

.

call, . .

.

Ea
Won
'Come

^mi
^:

%=^^^^ r=f r
j-

^•

iE^ 3^w ^ -<s^

^=S
diant
His
to

praise fill -ing the earth with cheer;....
smile in whose dear name we meet;....
Me" draw near ye chil - dren all;.

s
Î -rr

Let ns
He wUl
Lord, we

Wffff^fW^^rr'^'rt*ffwrw
now
bless,

come

to our Re-deem
own-ing our hap
on this Thy ho

d:

py
ly

.J-

raise,

song,

day,,

4.=F^

Crown Him King
As to - day

Thine to be.

3i 3
Choeus.

-A—

^

•:^.

__, 1 L-^
,

-^ > ,—

I

\

—
I

, J J—I, f V I

-^

on this great day of days,

in - to His courts we throng,

keep us from sin, we pray.

m j=^
i

3g- • •

[

Lift high the ju - bi - lant strain,

,

i iE^ S4^PF=^
:3= 57 :5t-

:^.

T^\ i JU-^-h ¥S ^3 :^—1-:^

n-rrrr^ff^fiffi-^'

i^'^^ff
''*^

Sing it a - gain and a - gain ; . . .

,

Je - sus the children's King will ev

m ^^^=f^ i^Jz-=^
!;!f^ <s-

^^ijright; HOMU, by Tull»r-Meredlth Go.
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47
Flora Kirkland. Stephen C. Foster.

S^ 33^^ J±=s± -9—M
r:

Call - ing as of old, Wea - ry
The' the shad - ows lie Dark - ly
Cast on Him your care, He will
Soon shall reach their end, Je - sus

Je1. Hear the gen - tie voice of

2. Nev - er, nev - er be dis - cour -

.

3. Take your bur-dens all to Je - sus,

4. Vain and en^p - ty sin - ful pleas - ures,

^^^ ^feS^-f2-

5^
Chorus.

I

_^

—

^- T

^^ itd* i
ani

4=^ ^^m-^ s w-
-ZsHr-

ones and heavy la - den To the shel-ter of His fold. •

o'er the path be - fore thee, He will guide thee with His eye.

guide you and pro-tect you. All the time and ev - 'ry- where,
is a fade-less Treasure! Je-sus is a changeless Friend!-

He will not fail thee,

m -n^
:«:

-0- «
1

»—K ^

rrrrr~P
i^^^t^ 1/ 1/ 1/

m J i=q^
I^—

^

»—»^ *=*^ ^fT^ ^=^ -i^-# ir^^WW
He will heed thy cry, Lis - ten to His precious promise, '

' I will guide thee with mine eye. '

'

^ i:
! s. i 5 :t::

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T f ttttT
Words copyright, uoMin, by Tullar-Meredith Oo.



48
Julia H. Johnson.

i
f-

Wxt ^0d 0f Wit prfnj*
Geant Colfax Tullab.

5 "^
^ frrr «=f=^^ff -(^

r r r
•

1. Thou God of all the liv - ing,

2. Thro' all the by - gone a - ges

3. Thou Lord of all the liv - ing,

^^i^ ^

Enthroned in light a - bove,
The saints who knew Thy name,
In Thee we live and move,

E -

The
Oh,

^H^H'±^2A.
-J- -4 -. -

^^EE^iE^
^

fT
ter - nal glo - ry giv - ing, Thou rul - est now in love. O Prince of life im

prophets, priests, and sa - ges. Have joined in glad ac - claim. Thro' Thee, the King of

let our glad thanksgiv-ing Our roy - al birth-right prove. The chains of death are

—

H

d 1 d ^. d

—

^Mm 3=gF^=3=-n^-zl.—i^- 25^ -z^

i
ii^^Mkim^^=t t! Tff rp r rrrr f r rrrr r

mor-tal. The sleep-ing shall a - rise, And pass thro' death's dark por-tal, Tri

glo - ry, They conquered in the strife, ^ nd aft - er earth's brief sto- ry, They
bro-ken. The reign of death is o'er, And this is now the to - ken— Thou

J J J , ! I J J

-I-
Choeus.

J=pU-^J^-^—

^

fTTTt9-

umph-ant to the skies.

know f he end - less life

liv - est ev - er - moree. J

i^H Ib 1- 1 F—I—

r

With joy - ous hal - le - lu - jahs The whole ere - a - tion

*

—

f f *

S
Paets. J

f='t=p=p=t=p=f=p

IWP^- EEji^:
f^ ^

rings. The Lord of all the liv - ing

SPf P P P y ^

Is crowned the King of kings.

pi-i IP i=T
Copyright, momiii, by Tullar-Meredith CJo.
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49 ^tmA ^0x tht pgftt

Mes. Frank A. Beeck.

With vigor.

I. H. Meeedith.

w ^ :i^=1^h^^zmz. -TV^
^=i=t^ irTT-r^̂ s^ ^-^—

J

i
1. Oh, stand for the right, what- ev-er be the cost! Vic-to-ryl vie - to - ry
2. Oh, stand for the right, o - bey the law di-vine! Stead -i - ly, stead - i - ly,

3. Oh, stand for the right, for - get-ting all the past, Press-ing on, press - Ing on,

£ i=t f̂rfrr- %^M^^ iF4-r 1/ 1/ 1/ L»» f

t -h—S- ^ ^ -

K-ns:^m=i=i^^^^pE^E^z=^^: ij^
nev - er must be lost; God is your help-er, He will make you true and strong,

keep-ing to the line; If in the conflict you would sing the victors son?,

glo - ry comes at last! You have the prom-is - es, oh, nev-er, nev- er quail!

^^^ ^iSi ^^m i rr

i
fc^ M^

^ '^ ^

Chorus.

i^^^^^^gs
Ev - er stand for the ngnt and re- ]oic-ing, march a-long. "|

In the strength of the Lord you must conquer every wrong. >- Stand for the right,

Ev - er stand for the right till you o - ver all pre- vail, j

IS
J-4-t^^=f^ -\ P G> r It

—wn r

^ A ^JU
3^3^ t^^ Szzat

J^
3 J I j j:^^

^
stand for the right, Stand ev - er stead - fast and true ; Oh, stand for the right

s lfe£ i^ 5==ĵ̂^^ £E^ 1?=*:

f^k U<

i 5^g :h—

^

-ij^-p-

9^ P^ ^m i^

fe^

-<5^

in the ar - mor of might, And there will be glo - ry for you.

-*—e-4 J. ±E A ££ ^ £
t«=::pc *c:=*;

f-
Oopyrlgbt, MOM, by TuIIar-Meredith Oo.



50 ^Jxt (RUl&xtvC^ gfdmA.
Grant Colfax Tullab.

Not fast.

J. W. Leemaw.

te^S^
i^gg^ :f^ ^^^i2=r 5^—gg^

1. When the blessed Master walk'd upon the earth, Lit-tle children lov'd to lin -get near;

2. In the darkest midnight or the brightest day, He will be your Saviour just the same

;

3. Nev- er wasa friend so faithful,kind and true, One who would your ev'ry burden share;

tt a^jr4-w--
f?i^

:Mt ^^^=1^—i—^—

f

e=it ^^^=^1^=0--d^-^ =t^=^

In His arms He took them,told them of His love, Bidding them to come and never fear.

Ev - er near to guide you, ev - er near to bless. All His wondrous goodness now proclaim.

In your joy re-joic - ing—weeping with the sad, All the load of sor-row He will bear.

-tfagfzzB^^ m
i- ^ffi^ ^ P^ r.

^
Christ the mighty Sav-iour loves the chil-dren, On His wondrous love you can de-pend;
He will lis- ten to your faint-est plead- ing, To your earnest pray'r He will at- tend;

When arrayed in bat - tie with the temp-ter With His mighty arm He will de - fend

;

i. i^^ 1K==-W- mm *:
f It E^ --t^^=J^

E^ ^^ f ^fs-r^^m 5t
b=^

'fr
Ev - er glad- ly fol - low where He leads you, For He is the children's friend.

You can safe - ly trust Him nev - er doubt-ing. For He la the children's friend.

He will give the vie -fry if you trust Him, For He is the children's friend.

Refrain. ^ ^Sr M£ -^ ti \ J d
r

Chil - dren, hap-py, hap- py chil- dren. Let your songs of joy as- cend; In

£=^ f _^_h.XXj
^ £t=S=i

Oopyright, mokii, by Tullai-Mereditb Oo



WItc CCIiUdtfttt's Wti^nt* Repeat refrain ad lib.

^ iJ
It^ f r ' r^=*i*t

praise Christ the might-y Sav - iour For He is the children's friend.

k^ i ^^sl^5^ ^EE^E^r
51

Mes. a. H. p. Mrs. Abby Hutchinson Patton.

m& -I—

^

«— -a

—

-^—7±-^^ -^m ^—""^

—

&-
die, Cher- ished and blest, God knows how deep they lie,

die, Tho', like the flow'rs, Their bright-est hues mayfly,
die, Tho' in the tomb We all may have to lie,

1. Kind words can nev-er
2. Sweet tho' ts can nev-er
3. Our souls can nev - er

^ q£ ^ n^
%&^-p—r- ^^? :g=:

1 H

fe^ -^ h-

1

1 ^

S t^ sas^ii=^ :a^^ f^
Stored in

In win
Wrapp'd in

the breast

fry hours,

its gloom.

Like childhood's sim-plerhymes,Said o'er a thous-and times,

But when the gen - tie dew Gives them their charms a - new,
What tho' the flesh de - cay. Souls pass in peace a - way.

fefc^
^- :1=^:

-!_.
1^ [^ p_ p_ p-

1_ L_
-T r r '

I i I
'

I

'

=i=tlj :^=^ D

5Ea

fcr tm s ^ 3̂—

•

Aye, in all years and climes Dis - tant and near.

With ma-nyan add-ed hue They bloom a - gain.

Live thro' e - ter - nal day With Christ a - bove.

Kind words can nev - er die,

Sweet thot's can nev-er die,

Our souls can nev - er die,

^ e=e^g I

r F—

I

- ,04 ^?=\m ^^
1—I-

w '^̂ ^^ĵ ^^4=^^f^4^̂•m

Nev - er

Nev - er

Nev - er

die,

die,

die.

nev - er die, Kind words can nev
nev - er die. Sweet thot's can nev
nev - er die. Our souls can nev

^ SEES^^
er die, no, nev- er die.

er die, no, nev-er die.

er die, no, nev- er die.

Ft feii^



ImmlsiW^ ©by (fftate.

Floea Kiekland.
Unison. DonH hurry.

^y^=FR==?
-v

I. H. Mebsdith.

-I \

'W^nr i

.

m P 0-
^0^i^ it^zfc

1. Re-mem - ber thy great Cre - a - tor,

.

2. Re-mem - ber thy lov- iug Fa - ther,

3. Re-mem - ber thy lov- ing Sav - iour,

Ref.—Ye chil - dren, oh, come to Je - sm !

.Think of His mighty love! Think of His
Ev-er He cares for thee, Patiently
He will thy Pi - lot be, 0-ver life's

Give Him your ear-ly years, Tell Him your

gog 3t=i=^ j^i^^ztc

home a-bove!
ten-der-ly,

troubled sea,

Jiopes andfears,

Re - mem - ber,

.

Re - mera - ber.

.

Rt - mem - ber.

.

Ye chil - dren,

.

in life's bright morn- ing . .

.

His gift of Je - sus, .

.

His love on Cal - v'ry, .

oh come to Je - stts ! .

.

Ev-er to

Out of His
Out of e -

He will re -

^ -f-^^= ESEEiEt
^rr

^^m. r^- 1* i* 1=1= ^^m. Et^ ^ 3^
11^

Fine.

J—uiiJa^=pH
Girls. Semi-Choeus.

gas Jpt: m^7*=^ sei:^^-^ <^- d
--^=^

give your grateful love to Him
boundless love for thee, for me

!

ter-ni - ty He call- eth thee.

veal to you (he Fa-ther's love.

All the sounds of life from cre- ation are
He is lov - ing thee, . . . He is guiding and
He is call- ing thee; . . . He is whispering

s^^
calling thee, .. . To wor - ship. ... thy Cre-a-tor and King,,
helping thee, .... O, think thou of that wonderful love! .

.

"CJometoMe!"... O heed now as He calleth to - day ! .

.

i

All His
He will

Turn ye

Of«>^^?if^ ic@Ba hw ""V'-iWtmliy- ^



-K^^
rail.

f^ '^^ K
m

D.C. to Kefrain.

m:p^
B: ^ ^c^zip:

Iz:

silent works show His wonderful pow'r and tho't O join thou, as His praises they sing!

.

comfort thee,He will ever thy keeper be, O, serve Him till He calls thee above !

.

not away from the One who is calling thee ! But fol-low where He leadeth alway.

.

nw^mm^ me^* ^
m ^^^0f^^^^^
53 ^avimtf, fiW pc.

J. E. GOTTLD.

-4-::^

1. Je - sus, Sav - ioiar, pi - lot me O - ver life's tern- pest -ous sea;

2. As a moth - er stills her child, Thou canst hush the o - cean wild;

3. When at last I near the shore, And the fear - ful break-ers roar.^ §^" '

t--y' ^ K=lfci

I=^ r r

^ ^

be - fore me roll,

o - bey Thy will,

and treach-'rous shoal;

to them, "Be still."

ing on Thy breast,

^

Un-known waves
Boist-'rous waves

Hid - ing rock

When Thou sayst

'Twixt me and the peace -ful rest, Then, while lean -

^ :rT« ^2 m-^tt^r^Vl
f

^
^ 44.=^^̂^m^ 3^ r

Chart and com - pass came from Thee : Je - sus, Sav

Won - drous Sov - 'reign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav

May I hear Thee say to me, "Fear not, I

> # '

f
f FWf^̂1^=^=5=

—a . r i p-

iour, pi - lot me.

ioiir, pi - lot me.

will pi - lot thee.'*

^NF
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Mes. Feank a. Bekck.

Animato.

J0rmv41
Gbant Colfax Ttjxlab.

h ^ h P: i4S ^=ate^ r
Christ, our might-y Cap -tain, leads a-gainst the foe; "We will nev - er fait - er

Sa - tan's fear -fill onslaughts can - not make you yield. While we trust in Christ, our

Let our glo - rious ban - ner ev - er be unfurled— From its might - y stronghold

Fierce the bat - tie ra - ges, but 'twill not be long. Then tri - umphant—shalljve

m P . .
— ,m ' P m • *

rg> i

£"g ^^iizt

I^ 4r ^-^
1 k ^

>
I I

i> ^ > I

when He bids us go ; Tho' His righteous pur - pose we may nev - er know
Buck-ler and our Shield; Press- ing ev - er on— the Spir - it's sword we wield,

e - vil shall be hurled ; Christ, our might - y Cap - tain, o - ver-comes the world,

join the bless - ed throng, Joy - ful - ly u - nit - ing in the vie - tor's song

—

t-
9 • P f^ t==t in^ f=^

Choktjs.
t. t

r=i^
S^

Yet we'll fol - low all the way.
And we fol - low all the way.
And we fol - low all the way.
If we fol - low all the way. 1

For - ward ! for - ward ! 'tis the Lord's command,

1^ -©^-^ f—g-
-^—I

—

-I—;—

I

'—;—t—

3^ -^ ^
i=J=i 3

"T-^ *
For- ward! for- ward! to the prom-ised land;

« -"»"
, m '. P—T". —

^

For - ward! for - ward!

J . . .

-fe—p—^-s
iF=^ f

let the cho - ms ring : We are sure to win with Christ, our King!

^Hi^^fF-FH^^^
OopTTigbt, HOM, by TuUar-Mereditb Oo.



55 ®ft^ c^tat-^pngW §mntt.
Francis Scott iCEY.

Maestoso.

Samuel Arnold.

1. Oh! say, can you see, by the dawn's ear- ly light, "VMiat so proud-ly we hailed at the
2. On the shore, dim-ly seen thro' the mists of the deep, Where the foes haughty host in dread
3. Oh! thus be it e'er when freemen shall stand Be-tween their lov'd homes and

^fc^^
——

I
'^ '

1 -

LJ. t
N

;^i

—

^ t^—U*--»—

!

h b^—1»»-
\zi

--^M*.

-h-
f.-|S.-f-J^^-

twilight's last gleaming ? Whose broad stripes and stars thro' the per- il - ous fight, O'er the
si-lence re- pos - es. What is that which the breeze, o'er the tow - er - ing steep As it

war's des - o - la-tion; Blest with vic-t'ry and peace, may the heav'nrescu'd land Praise the

m :s=:s
-1^ IJ

-t/=\—I

—

tfc t
-* ! 1— -\^—^-

r—

r

-!5> !»—

4

-t^—lj»^

^ ^.

^-•
-h-

\r\' I-

rr-
-^r^-

J-
33i

u I

I

I*-
ramparts we watch'd were so gal - lant - ly streaming ? And the rocket's red glare, the bombs
fit- ful-ly blows, half conceals, half dis-clos-es? Now it catch - es the gleam of the

pow'r that hath made and preserved us a na-tion, Then, con -quer we must,when our

^ ^. J -m-^fL.

f :b:
—^-t- ^ l<^ ^

^ Chorus.

bursting in air, Gave proof thro' the night that our flag was still there

^^^
morning's first beam, In full glo - ry reflected, now shines on the stream; >- 'Tis the star-spangled

cause it is just, And this be our motto, " In God is our trust. " '

e:^^^^mm^m.^m-m p p Kp~ -m—p-

rit.

JV-^

I*
ban-ner, Oh! long may it wave O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave!



56 tow in tfo ^mwMp joI |^^m
FLOEA _vIBKLAND. I. H. Meredith.

^fe^
1»^ N K ^^=f^ ^^ :?5=::h

W J . * M ..M * • 3 *—••fcttrt:iSr^ s s s- ^:
1. To grow in the knowledge of Je - sus! O, won - der-ful, beau-ti-ful thought!
2. The treas • ures of wis-dom and knowledge, Are hid - den in Je-su3my King;
3. Hi3 lov - li-nesspass-ethall tell-ing! His mer - cy en- fold- eth the world;

u.

Lord help me to learn of Thy Spir-it The mar - velou3 things Thou hast wro't
He on - ly is wisdom's true Fountain, ]My horn - age to Him I wUl bring.
His ban - ner of lovenev-er chang-ing O'er all who re-pent, is nn- furled.

But more than Thy marvel-ous work-ings O help me to stud-y Thy life!

The sa - ges bowed low at His era - die; The learn - ed ones heard with surprise
O, Spir - it, en-light-en our dark-ness! In - ter - pret the words we have read

iuuzxt \v.t.vr^-n '^\fif

i: luoj^^ajji^—3—

S

n nt: n-It-It.

Thy beau - ti-fiUcalm self-de - ny - ing, That met ev - en Cal-va-ry's strife.

The words of the Child in the tem-ple, The Child who had come from the skies.

And help us to grow in the knowledge Of Je - sus our Captain and head.

w I
TrTs ttxT ^S^ i ^

i^U-U-U-k tclK p

i

Choeus.
^>-]v

*-i—I 1-T^^~i^ ^
w ^=*^ 1=^

O, to grow in the knowledge of Je - sus! To grow!.... to

To grow 1

grow!. ...

to grow!

OopFft^ht. vma, by Tollftr-Meredllb Cie>
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Spc

r-trf

" ^a^rd^^3^ i
rii.

=f5=:qv

^» ^
IT^.

-^^
T
^^

m
O, to look on the heights of His beau -ty, From val - leys so far be -low!

i=r^:^i.:^k-g=li?-t= •

f=?=if?^=fc^r=^'&£^
=E£ fe^

57 ?t«Jh0 Will foltttttm?
Floba Kiekland.

te
Mrs. H. a. Farnswobth.

-L

^#f ^rfr rti
1. Who will volunteer ? See the foe is near! Some oue now must fight aud the vict'ry win!
2. Who will volunteer ? Ever loud and clear Sounds the Master's charge for the lands afar.

3. Who will volunteer ? Christ,vour King, is near,He His wondrous grace for each need supplies,.

i tTJr-^ J ! I J—4—J-l-lJ-J-^M is ^ :*==!: S ^t^M
-^—zir-^-^^—^"^ j-_

-J-—^r^—

5

^^
S !^ J I

--^-^zjrr-:^
aw. -J^-^

Who will heed the call, Sounding now to all? " Fight the fight of faith " withthebostsof sin!

None are dreifted here! Who will vol-unteer? Who will spread the news of the Morning Star?
Brave -ly meet the foe; On- ward, upward go! Richre-warda-waitsyoube-yond the skies!

^ % ^&- T—u-J-3^:^^=1 :^=af-! 1 ^ 1
\

1—

I

1—ta

—

u . m -w-—^r
-j.' J. j. -y.

—

a* J.J ^-n^u^ ^ d:
=3=^ -4- ^

Chorus.

4t 1- £^
n'<.

n .- I

r r r r f r f- r r^ ? flF
We will vol-unteer! We will vol-unteer! In the strength of Christ, our King;

-j [ j hnJ—^—

J

h—

I

\ ! W-A.—I—J—

^

m. iEE^-4f-J—\=̂
I hJ J ^ iEi

»E3 =t=t=lr 1-" 1 1
^ 1-

-^- -*- ~m- ^_

i^=^n ^mma\> i f S
3t=3t

r-r r r'TTT TT r '
I

'

Bat-tling for the right, we will ev - gj fight, Till the shouts of

J J ^ vio-t'xy ring!



58 cfttiertet (Bvmi ^mntnt.
C. S. K.

With expression.

Soto and Chorus. C. S. KAUPFMAfflr.

i^
-•--d- ^^ ;i=^z::

1. Sweet - er, sweeter ev'ry rao

2. Bright -er, brighter ev'ry mo
3. Dear - er, dearer ev'ry mo

ment, Is the love of God to me, .

ment, Grows my pathway up to Heav'n,

,

ment, Is my blessed Lord to me, . . . .

.

Siuce I tasted His sal - va - tion,

Since my Saviour guides my foot - steps,

Since I know Him as my Sav • iour.

And His pow'r has set me free.

And my sins are all for • giv'n.

Now I long His face to see. .

.

P^
=t =1=1=1:;

-s^^

^=S=?»^^ =K:

t*
S :l^=S=l!!;'i^^EE^^^^

Sweet - er far than worldly pleas « nre
Shin - ing brightly in the shad • ow,
In the se-cret of His pres - ence.

Is the fulness of His love, . . .

.

Grow - ing mel-low in the light, . .

.

There I love to bask a - while, . .

.

rail.

?5=s: J»!=Z?t 1^SEjE^g^E^ aHja:

Sweet - er far than earthly treas - ure>

More and more until the dawn - ing.

And He drives a-way all sad - ness.

Comes His Spir-it from a • hove.

Breaks the fet-ters of the night.

With the sunlight of His smile.

—•-*—

I

\—d 1-

~m- -0- S- -0- itt 1^ -li- ~i& ^*^ :J:&^ ^E
Copyright, MOMni, by Tullftr-Merediib Oft.



Chorus-

-I

Mva^^Ht lEnfttg Momi^nt*

-jL^E^ ^^--'

^~Z C C^~~> f^ 'k u ^^^V~\ ^ t u u u
Sweet - - - er ev - 'ry mo - - ment,

Sweet-er is the love of Je - sus, sweet - er ev - 'ry day.

^mm^^mm^m^^^
Bright

Bright-er is the path

-t^—t^ r
-b^—1^-

^- i^ -J m .^—

Near - - - er grows my
Near - er, ev - er near " er, grows my

"^^^^

m^-^
V ]^ V I* U U U I

er ev - 'ry day,
to glo - ry shin - ing all the way.

t=t V—
tall.

>. h -IV

I^m^^^^IE
-k-t^

Sav - - iour,
Sav-iour ev-'ry day,

-P- -^ ^
i=t1 tt=|B:

Since He washed my sins a - way
He washed my sins a - way.

J . - - - - ^ ^ h ^

I
-J-

«|^=tZ=i^=t2=t2 I
X- X-

59
John Burton »

P0I5J §ihle, %n\ gtomt
Aletta. 7. "Wm. B. Bradbury.

1 F=fr#:53 -^
— -s- ^-r r

-5*—

1. Ho
2. Mine
3. Mine
4. Mine

ly Bi - ble, book di - vine,

to chide me when I rove,

to com - fort in dis - tress,

to tell of joys to come.

Pre - cious treas - ure, thou art mine;
Mine to show a Sav - iour's love;

If the Ho - ly Spir - it bless;

Light and lif. ,^e - yond the tomb;

Mine to tell me whence I

Mine art Thou to guide my
Mine to show by liv - ing
Ho - ly Bi - ble, book di -

^. I II

:^z=p: _i ^

came,
feet,

faith

vine,

Mine to teach me what I am.
Mine to judge, con - demn, ac - quit.

Man can tri - umph o - ver death.
Pre - cious treas - ure, thou art mine.

fe^ m
:i . ./--^^

# ?^^ 1
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Rkv. John Fawcktt

Brightly.

httitm \m% §mmo
Feed C. PTn.i.i»-

^ - - - - -
\

-^

How precious is the book di-vine, By in - spi - ra - tion giv'n; Bright as a lamp its

It shows to man his wand'ring ways, And where his feet have trod ; And brings to view the

It sweetly cheers our fainting hearts In this dark vale of tears; Life, light, and joy it

V* - - - -

pag - es shine To guide our souls to heav'n. Its light de - scending from a- bove. Our
matchless grace Of a for-giv-ing God. O'er all the straight and nar-row way Its

still imparts, And quells our ris - ing fears. This lamp, thro' all the te-dious night Of

F y J> -m »

—

0-
I I U-4--m^ =t=t

f
-MJ_^,_m
P~^' P - 3 r=^rf

^ h ri N^
^ # 1 H&

3ti3^
1^^=1=1^
M' Srr*^

ZMtwat

r
—

—

^ ^ "1 -

^^^-\

^
gloom-y world to cheer. Displays a Saviour's boundless love, And brings His glories near.

radiant beams are cast; A light whose never wea-ry ray Grows brightest at the last.

life, shall guide our way. Till Ave be - hold the clear-er light Of an e - ter - nal day.

-c g i L r gaEfc! ^
1^ 1 1

—

-m—£-

W=^ ^ :te=^ l?^=|e:/P ^ -

V f^i^HJ-h

Chorus.

g^^ ^
r

^' ^ ^ r
^ :^.g_*.

' g—5—^
Oh pre-cious book of light and life Thou source of truth and love, In Thee we view God's

M_« I _i_
i_ ! ,

I
—^ ii sJ- r> n N

SK3 :5=i*:

matchless grace, And all His good-ness prove. Oh precious book whose light e'er shines With

'

mr^r^.-± -h: 1 L

f^
ni^~gW=^=0—^

r
'm' '

—

1/ I i^
I

^
Oopvrieht MnMTTT. hy TuUar-MeredHh On.



Hoto pt^ciotts i« tlt« Book Mining.

l^^j#MJ#j=f^^p^^^M^
brightand cheering ray, To guide our souls un-til the dawn Of the e- ter-nal day.

» P P
JezNe:w—w-—^—t—^-
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C. S. K.

f mWX fift Pttf ($5J«ss.

C. S. Kauffman.

i
:^3=^^^ :^

1 ^-« m »1
I -t

-m- '-m- -0-^-0- -0- St
V L^

1. I will lift mine
2. I will lift mine
3. I will lift mine
4. I will lift mine

AJ^

eyes to the hills for strength From whence doth come my aid;

eyes to the Lord for grace, When Sa - tan's hosts are nigh,

eyes to the Lord for help; On whom else could I call?

eyes to the Lord al - way, What - ev - er may be - tide;

i^ESr.Ar r r3=^=gj=^--^e==iB=^z
^=^!*

'<^^r

r

;i

5^^
5=p=f m

y^^T-^i^-i^ 'Wtf
I will lift mine
I will call on
I will call on
I will trust in

.J^J^.

eyes to the Lord of all, Whoheav'nand earth hath made.
Him in the time of need, I know He hears my cry.

Him, the Al-might-y One, Who notes the spar -row's fall,

none but the Lord my God, Who will my foot - steps guide.

=6 fr n
J

.ti

i~^=^ =te=^cz.-=^=|c
^fr

—

t t—r—r—

r

Chorus.

F^ JH^->—

^

-J^-JM>—^-i
i^ d zh—^'

rrt- 3-V*r-g-ii=acB«=ll|r-ril*i> I * «l J-=3t=W

Mine eyes are
mine eyes

m ^-

ev-er tow'rd the Lord, Mine eyes are ev- er tow'rd the Lord,
mine eyes

^=r: S

-hs—

1

^ K—

t

ir-W -^—m—^
:t^^=t2: 5 ^ ^

IV—i^-

_i .«! 1 1

—

I^5 p3^
Mine eyes are ev - er, ev - er tow'rd the Lord, From whence doth come mj help.

J. 1^^ p# 1?—

>



62 P0W govmxA.
E. E. Hewitt

Martial.

I. H. MeeeditB-^ d: i:r#: =1:

^^=^ 3
:8fr

:«:

IS

1. Let the whole wide world be tak • en, In the name of Christ, our King; Let the

2. On-ward with the Gos - pel sto • ry, Let the Word of Life pre - vail O - ver

3. Take the ar - mor of sal - va - tion, Bat-tling on the fields a - far; Gi - ant

^m E ^ m =^s ^^-w)^h
¥^^P^ =t^^

^^^^^^^^
pow'rs of sin - be shak - en, And our shouts of vie -fry ring; Je-sus calls,why should we

e • Vila grim and hoar - y ; Nev - er shall our Lead - er fail ; He it is who goes be •

ills, in ev-'ry na - tion, Fall be - fore the Morning Star, "Go ye," hear the Mas- ter

,^=^=^=^^t^
& '' n- r I .

r^ tp^t—I—I—

'

3=d=
i

:i J- ^*: ^ j *
1d. S tt-

^-- s^ ^r^

m

tar-ry? Let our loy-al hearts respond, And the fight of faith we'll car- ry To the

fore us, 'Tis His ban-ner floats on high ; Lift a - gain the joy - ful cho-rus, Hail the

say-ing. With His ev - er-conq'ring sword; Help us, Lord, Thy word o - bey-ing, Faith shall

-\ ! ^-
£^ ies; 1t=P: -^ P±: ^^—y-

Chorus. Unison.

r fT
triumph drawing nigh, j- Move forward in - to bat-tie! Let this our watchword be; With
gain a rich re -ward. J

regions still be - yond. "i

' '
'

'
' y.

Christ, our mighty Captain,We'llgain the vie- to - ry; He leads ns to the bat- tie, The

^- m ^^^"^m
Ôopyiisbl MOK. t»y Tiuill»]n.i)i9B»(ll«h 00.



IllOO^ |^01^ttt9ta*

King whom we a- dore; "We'll fight till He shall conquer all, And reign from shore to shore.

« J--i 4^^*-i J- J- «* 4 '4—

3
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Rev. J. H. Sammis.

%xu\ mi #b%
1 Samuel 15 : 22. D. B. Townee.

^^N^^^^^44^=^j^^^
1. When we walk with the Lord In the light of His word, What a glo - ry He
2. Not a sha - dow can rise, Not a cloud in the skies. But His smile quick-ly
3. Not a bur - den we bear. Not a sor - row we share, But our toil He doth
4. But we nev - er can prove The de- lights of His love, Un - til all on the
5. Then in fel - low - ship sweet We will sit at His feet. Or we'll walk by His

Vhil g |ffTf=a ^ ^
^ :t:

t- i ^ m^=^
sheds
drives

rich •

al -

side

on
it

ly

tar

in

^#^^

our way! While we
a - way; Not a
re - pay; Not a
we lay, For the
the way; What He
^ S—^^

do His good will. He a - bides
doubt nor a fear. Not a sigh
grief nor a loss, Not a
fa - vor He shows. And the
says we will do, Where He

t

frown
joy
sends

with us
nor a
nor a
He be-
we will

:EEE 6=P=

:f5=|S

-g—a-
^^^

Choexjs.
^^

still,

tear,

cross,

stows,

go,

And with all who will trust

Can a - bide while we trust

But is blest if we trust

Are for them who will trust

Nev-er fear, on - ly trust

—al « 2?—I-3= 3 JVn

^-y ^
and
and
and
and

o - bey.

o - bey.

o - bey.

o - bey.

and o - bey.

,

Trust and o - bey. For there's

no oth - er way To be hap - py in Je - sus, But to trust «nd o - bey.

I
fet r ft if F r%

Oopyrigiit, MDOOOZom, by D. B. Town«£
C=E wm
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Flora Kiekland.

Unison.
I. H Meredith.

=E^
1. Build
2. Choos
3. Hay,..
4. May .

.

ing, dai - ly build
ing as we la

or wood or stub
the Lord ap - prove

bor,

ble,

us!

tefefe?iS^ i ^
"While....... the mo -merits

What. we wish to

We must nev • er

'Tis ........ our earn - est

fly,..

take,

.

use,

.

pray'r.

We.
O,.
Of
o,,

are

let

fers

to

ev • er

us be
of the

have OTur

^^^ g^=^=^^=^
^DS

feS:S i J* H IK !S ^
Insi.

build
care

tempt
build

mg
ful

er

ing

Life » ' work for on
For.... our Mas-ter's
We must e'er re >

Tall, and strong, and

high!,

sake!,

fuse .

.

fair!.

.

\10

Char
He..
Sin
O, .

.

ac-ter we're build
will help our la

ful tho'ts and ao
to live for Je

ing Thoughts . . . and actions free .

.

bor, He will strength be-stow ;.

tions Will not stand the test;

.

sus! Tru - ly ev-'ry hour,.

Make.
Let. .

.

Seek
Build

for us a build
us choose for Je
ing God's ap-prov
ing, praying, trust

ing
sus
al,

ing

For.
All.

We.
In..

mrr

^ff^ ÊE^

e • ter - ni - ty.

we use be - low
must use the best. . . , .

.

His mighty pow'r!

w MJP
' * <L

OofTiisbl. MOMi, by ToUK-MeredlftH t^o*.



CteOBO«
VttflOfnSt 9«U9 BailftittQ.

We are build -iug day by day, While the nio-ments pass a -way, We are

^fe F^^S^ r i r

fe^=T=i^ ^ -^^-^-^ft-AJJ jL_Jt
§ * r^Tf^ g—

i

T

While the
r

build - ing,
r7 r

ev - er build -ing, We are build -ing day by day,^ ^ it^^ =p

** ^-J:

a - way We are build - ine for e - ter - ni - tv.

w=:h -M. «-
W W

mo-ments pass a - way We are build - ing for e - ter - ni - ty,
.-ftlJ m ' m . ^ ' M— = _ ^-^^^^ ES^^ iSE^ ^^^^ ^ £
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Saeah F. Adams.

pamv Pjj ^jkI, to ^htt,

^ i^
«:

Lowell Mason.

:& IR^
i=t3=:3=t3=:9

1. Near - er, my
2. The' like a
3. There let the
4. Then with my
5> Or, if, on

«U

God,
wan-
way
wak-
joy-

r-'
to Thee, Near-er to Thee;
der - er, The sun gone down,
ap-pear, Steps un • to heav'n;
ing tho'ts Bright with Thy praise,

ful wing, Cleav - ing the sky.

E'en tho' it be
Dark-ness be o -

All that Thou send •

Out of my sto •

Sun, moon, and stars

a cross

ver me,
est me,
ny griefs

for -got,

^=Fgpg £m :& :£P^E^E^^^: P^-\
1

D. s.

—

Near - er, my God,

Pine. ^i^^
I

i
to Thee!

D.S,

3
^-

m
That rais - eth

My rest a
In mer - cy
Beth - el I'll

Up - ward I

^ =3=^

me. Still all my song shall be—Near - er, my God, to Thee!

stone; Yet in my dreams I'd be Near - er, my God, to Thee!
giv'n; An -gels to beck -on me Near- er, my God, to Thee?
raise; So by my woes to be Near - er, my God, to Thee?
fly. Still all my song shall be Near - er, my God, to Thee?

£ =^ ^- m^ fr
Steetr - er fo Tkmf



Colfax Tuu.ae,

Animato.

L He Meekdith,

m 5S=t£

^Em lit=f

m

1. Christ is our Cap- tain, sin our foe— Onward, tlien,ye sol- diers brave,

2. Un - der the ban - net of the cross, Brave-ly to the con-flict go;

3. What tho' the day be dark and drear— E- ven tho' the con- flict's long;

f̂c^
D.c.

—

Christ is our Cap- tain, sin our foe— Onward, then, ye sol - diers brave,

i=1t=^=i=i -J^—^—1^
TK—

g

l :i^=r^^=S: a ^-

List to His or - ders! for-Tvard go! Ma-ny dy-ing souls to save;

Fear not the dan-gers, count no loss. Fighting such a might -y foe;

Christ is the Cap- tain, com- rade, cheer, Might- y is His arm and strong;

M.^ . g^ ^ ^ W^^ Via. .—SiA _ 1—1_ -^^
=l==r: T^r^ ^^^^^
List to Sis or -ders! for -ward go! 3Ia-ny dy-ing souls to save;

^^ ^ ^ J^g^84J^^
r-

Fight till the con
Loud tho' the bat -

Soon for the faith

^
flict shall be won, Nev - er lay your ar - mor down.
tie's din and roar," Loud-er rings the vie - tor's song—
-ful He will call. They shall all re- ward -ed be

—

-^ J—^^ S:
^i :p=?c

k=t

±

Fight till the con -

> IS

i

fiict shall be won, Nev - er lay your ar - mor down.

^
I
X =r -^ Fine. Duet.

1 1 1

* i^^fW<rfJEff&^*
Vic - to - ry! Vic
Vic - to - ry ! Vic
Vic - to - ry! Vic

• to - ry! Shout, shout the sound
• to-ry! Sing loud and long
• to-ry! Shout vie- to - ry

'] Vic -fry shall be ours,

t Jt±.

i l^r^
I
1*

1

±^
Vic -to-ry ! Vic to - ry ! Shout, shout the sound.

i ^-gyw :^s
t=

g
P^=fr

Let the song of tri - umph ring, Vic - fry shall be ours, While we

m -tri-t ^^^
OoDyright, mou, by Tullar-Mereditb Ck>,



^ ^
%on^ of BictorQ^

^eM*EES
P3E T -d—-^

r
bat - tie for our King, Vic - fry shall be ours, Glad the mea - sage

^=^ ^* t \ itt- -t*-^ PS t-s-

d^3̂= «^ ^=^^1^
Z>.C. al Fine.

r='W ^ w-^-^—i^- 3

^
now we bring; Vic- to-ry! Vic- to-ry! For our Sav - iour, King.

^ ^^^y^jfr^r-r—

y

fcfc

67 ®a(l» p* Stbg mil
C. S. K. C. S. Kauffman.

*# 5^=^^ g—

^

» ^

f
1. Search me O God and know my heart, Try ev -'ry tho't each day, Bid ev -'ry e - vil

2. Make me to hide Thy blessed word Deep written on my heart, Then shall I keep from
3. Give me an un- derstanding heart,That I may know Thy will. Thy Spir-it Lord to

> -r
<&^ 1 1 r

-m~ -m- -19-
» ^ m^

^ 1 V- 1 m—h—I \- ^-S
Chords.

i-^-^-4lr^=^-tfi-^W^
is=^:^

thing de - part.Lead me in Thine own way. "j

sin O Lord, Nev- er from Tljee de-part. > Teach me to do Thy will, OLord,Teach me to

me im- part, Thy law in me ful- fill, j

m 4=t:
-<2-

n-r '

r t~rr
t^ ^-T-

^-i
5^ -^r*^-^ f^

-^ -

^->-k-
*^ ^

*=fe: 3=t
IS3; S ^3^^ I

.

-«i—"^—^—p
1—I—I—w—p

—

}-^ •2=^

know Thy way, Help me to walk in Thy per - feet will. And there to live each day.

:u?^ \fiif FrFFP^^_

^PTi^eht, MOMiii, by Tullar-Meredith 0®„



68
Anon.

giii ®bjf wm^xk^ ^wi fmfe^ Mtt
I. H. Meeedith.

fes ^ ^ J— ^=1^
:»z:te

^"-r
1. Praise the Lord, yeheav'ns, a - dore Him; Praise Him, an - gels in the height!

2. Praise the Lord, for He is glo - rious, Nev - er shall His prom-ise fail;

3. Wor- ship, hon - or, glo - ry, bless - ing, Lord, we of - fer un - to Thee;

i te=fe: m^-#=4
:E±1*:

^^-- ^^^-^—^—N-

-S -• ^ 1-

Sun and moon, re - joice be - fore

God hath made His saints vie - to -

Young and old Thy praise ex - press

^^^-£f=&^f

^feE3:

Him; Praise Him, all ye
rious. Sin and death shall

ing, In glad bom- age

:^E=p:

stars and
not pre

bend the

light!

vail,

knee.

m :t
^-

±z

f
ii^riV=s=?' i^£i



^ IS K I

^- ^P ^m
sto- ry

m^^m̂
of His dy - ing love, Priceless redemption 'tis the gift of God a - bove.

69 I g^ad th^ f0k^ 0f §tm^.
horatius bonar.

Duet for Alto and Tenor.

Grant Colfax Tullab,

Ŝ:

^=:^'s=f5»:
:^v ^ Ni^ ^s-

^ 0-

1. I heard the voice of Je - sus say, "Come un - to me and rest;

2. I heard the voice of Je - siis say, "Be - hold I free - ly give

3. I heard the voice of Je - sus say, "I am this dark world's light;

J^^^M^J^^ ^_j^^M-^^^Mr^

Lay down, thon
The liv - ing
Look un - to

m

wea - ry one, lay down Thy head up - on My
wa - ter; thirst - y one, Stoop down, and drink, and
Me, thy morn shall rise And all thy day be

^^43-^ -^J±J^ J J ]>

breast!

"

live!

"

bright! "

Tzr

$
Refrain.

T^
& l—l N

sa=**
r :*: ^=3=*=^ ^

I came to

I came to

I look'd to

Je - sus

Je - sus,

Je - sus

as I was, Wea - ry, and worn, and
and I drank Of that life - giv - ing
and I found In Him my Star, my

sad;

stream;

Sun;

*=* S ^ ^ £r=fJ&=F^^£
:t2=t=: 'P^

i^ -S-^i^: ^ j^ 3=^=4:
3EEJ: IJ-Sz :pE=*

I found in Him a rest - ing place. And
My thirst was quench'd, my soul re - vived And
And in that light of life I'll walk. Till

He hath made me glad,

now I live in Him.
all my jour - ney's done.

^M 5=Ef^ Jt t mt=x
S

I

^—\ "V 1 5r
Jopyright, MOMIII, by Tullar-Mereditb Oo.

>—
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70
Lizzie DeAemond,

^0U\m 0f tJxt ^m^.
J. W. Lebman.

J_L^-Jlii r
.> S^ l^ =1^

r-^ -JiZI^L

1. To the con-flict now a-way, Marching on for Je - sus; Hear the call, with joy o-bey,
2. Faithful soldiers may we be, Marching on for Je - sus; Serv-ing Him is lib-er-ty,
3. Hal -le-lujah! swell the song, Marching on for Je - sus; Join the glad triumphant throng,

d=J ^ J- ^^=S=!*
:5t=t K^ * ^

IK
Marching on for Je - sus; There are foes without, within, Un - be-lief and se-cretsin,
Marching on for Je - sus; Seethe watch-fires gleaming bright. Thro' the gloomy shades of night,

Marching on for Je - sus; Vic - to - ry ! the watchword cry , Dare for Him to do and die.

w 'gz^.T-^EFEl—44^-^ iP a0 %rX %

i
=1^ -J^->.- itsz^f^^^ J.

Choeus.

^-^^ dL3t=it p^f^r
still life's ti'o- ties we must win; Marching on for Je - sus. "j

Trust in Go i's un - fail- ing might, Marching on for Je - sus. >• Praise Him, O praise Him!
Soon with J fim we'll reign on high. Marching on for Je - sus. J

-^-V 1 ^^ ^s-^-^-^^ -^—d-
^f==t ^$r~~r~r

-—^
'

r- ' r cj
*r

Praise Him now and ev - er, Hal - le - lu - jah! let the ech-oes ring; Praise Him! we'll

win the fight, On, on for truth and right! Vic-to-ry! yes, vie- to- ry thro' Christ our King.S^£
Copyright, momii, by Tullar-Meredlth Oo.



71 fb0ut mA <fittflf*

Flora Kiekland. I. H. Meredith.

^^ ^ s
1. Shout and sing! Shout and sing! Lift a song of glad re-joic-ing; Praise your King! Praise your King!

2. On -ward go! Onward go! In the service of thy Mas-ter, Ev - er know, Ev - er know,

3. Watch and pray ! "Watch and pray ! Keep thy lamps all trimmed and burning, Ev'ry day ! Ev'ry day,

:S=t5 1t=^^ ^=t^ ^=Jff^ *—#: ^5l=3i^ :ji^ ::i=d

fj tl'Y "C-f^ -tULT ^ ^ ^
Sing aloud, His praises voicing. Mighty One! Mighty One! Christ the Lord,we now adore Thee,

He will shield thee from disaster. He doth see, He doth see. All the tri-als of thy war-fare,

"Waiting for thy Lord's returning. Gleaming bright! Gleaming bright! Keep thy heav'nly armor shining,

Eefrain. Boys "Voices or All in Unison.

E^
God's dear Son, God's dear Son, "Vict'ry Thou hast won. "|

He win be. He will be Ev - er guiding thee. \ Shout and sing the praise of Christ our
Child of light! Child of light! Sing, e'en thro' the night. J

^^^^^^E^ t3& ^^Efefe\r^
f m » »—

^

All "Voices.

mighty Captain, Let His ban - ner ev - er be un - furled. Shout and sing the praise of

t^ ^^^^ ^ -t itte=^ 5 -m—W-m

Christ our might-y Cap-tain, Let His wondrous sway be felt thro' all the world.

'Î ^H-^
0- P-^ mmzLW.

ST r
Oopyrigrbt, mouiii, by TuUar-Meredlth Oo«



7f
Anna Richaedr

^=f£:

Grant Colfax Tuixa«.

i^::&: -^^>r=t^=?s ^=* p^iS:

1. Praise to Je - ho-vah, the King of kings, Bring as a gift of grate- ful love, Praise far ex

-

2. Thou who hast found at the throne of grace, Answers of peace to eam-est pray 'r; Tell of the
3. Thou who hast proven His prom- ise true, Promise of help in time of need, Prom-ise of

S33: ^ ^
?:& •t— h-—F- F <H 1

1—;—

•

m--r—rr

—

rr-^-f^.—

^

r^n^'f^'t

i i m :^=*je=*:

f—r^rTP
iSE*^?

:s=*c

r-r^f—

^

i
cell- ing our high-estpow'rs, Rings thro' the courts a - bove.
love in Thy Saviour's face When thou didst seek Him there,

guidance, of strength, of grace, Promise of cap - tive freed.

Yet from His glo-ry He
Tell of it lov-ing-ly
Tell of the word He hath

t: :^=?»=:^=^=^ 5^ t=t^

^r-r T

m
j-_ jlI

^^Efer^Z~r-j-^^r^ r'Crr-^r
looks to-day, Looks with a glance of love di - vine; Out from the shad-ows and
o'er and o'er, Tell it till oth - er pil-grimsgo, La • den with bur- dens to
kept with thee, Tell it till oth • er pil - grims go, Straight to the prom - ise - ful

clouds of earth, Let the bright praise-light shine
Him for rest,Him who doth love us so,

fill - ing One, Heaven - ly peace to know,

hine. "j

low. J

r-vr-rr rrr
Praise Him! praise Him I Tell of His mer - cy

passing tho't, Praise HimI praise Him! Tell what His love hath wrought, Praise Him! praise Him!

•Copyright. MOMiii, by T'lllar-Meredlth C^?



ptais^ to 3«)>tt>^^it^

mihhd^m^mmi^
Till all the wide ere - a-tion rings, Rings with His glory, whom angels piaise, Je - sus, the King of kings.

—
r IT ^1 >i^

^-^

73 \\m §U, #, Pb §H
Katk Ulmeb.

Solo or Duet.

I. H. Meekdith

#=1:^=
=1=

i<9-

-Si-
S= •-—(S-

1. Je - sus, Mas - ter, at Thy feet,

2. Thou from death hast saved my soul,

3. Thou shalt be my King a - lone,

4. I my work would nev - er choose,

5. Ev - 'ry pow'r to Thee I give,

Bow • ing in sub - mis - sion sweet;

Do Thou now take full con - trol
;

Use me, send me as Thine own;
Lest Thy bless - ing I should lose;

Ev - *ry day for Thee would live

;

^^
^t^ m H

t= S
I would give my - self to Thee,

Ev - 'ry thought of self re -move,
Let me as I for- ward go,

On - ly for each giv - en task.

All I have and am I bring,

Thou hast died
That
Joy

for

Grant
Bless

me. .

.

I true may prove.

in serv - ice know,
me strength I ask. .

.

me, O, my King.

CtoyFrickt, Kcauu, by Tullar-Mwadith Oo.



u
G. E. M.

Boldly

;rt 11^ l^ufHfet
Geo. E. Myers.

3

1. Let us a - wake out of sleep, And be ac - tive for the Lord, Let us a -

2. Let us be loy - al to Christ In the con - flict that is on, Let us be
3. Let us a - rise in our might, Je - sus calls for vol - un - teers, Let us a

4=r i
«^ m^^^=^

I 3 J^-Jl

m:^^=^
3^=2: ^^

wake, (let us a-wake, ^ Let us a -wake, (let

brave, ( let us be brave, ) Let us be brave, ( let

rise, (let us a -rise,) Let us a - rise, (let

us a-wake,^Let us go forth witb a will,

us be brave, ) Let us be true in the strife,

us a - rise, )Let us e - quip for the fight,

i^ ^E^Etm^^
^ :ie=^

3

f)



%tl Wis %tnnh^*

forth in the fight, Let us be bold for the right, Then we'll join the vie - tor's song.

pj^^# #̂ii^ fe^-4:l-W^-*

1
76 ®b« €aU foj; §apW!S.

J. O. THoivrpsoN.
Spirited.

J. B. O. Clkjim.

i 4=v
i i

=4=i: *-

"=f
:^=3t

J -
-g- V -J:

1. Far and near the fields are teem-ing, "With the waves of rip - ened

2. Send them forth with morn's first beam-ing, Send them in the noon - tide's

3. O thou, whom tiiy Lord is send - ing, Gath - er now the sheaves of

gram;
glare;

gold,

^53EE e & S^ W^g gP=S=

f=r
3=

f 1
r-

4—U-4-. ::^

3^—a- :^=3t ^ i^z^l:
^2-

Far and near their gold is gleam-ing, O'er the sun - ny slope and
When the sun's last rays are gleam-ing, Bid them gath - er ev - 'ry -

Heav'n-ward then at ev - 'ning wend - ing Thou shalt come with joy un

plain,

where,
told.

i^ tz t:^^
^ 4:=t -rS'- ^§§ ^=W

E iNOt
f?d2: rr

Choeus.

f=r1 h-

-^-4-

r

i?r=^ ii =(S2 ^ J^ is 5b=l=i»: P^P 3-
r

Lord of har - vest, send forth reap - ers! Hear us, Lord, to Thee we cry;

S^ & ^ i r^rrr^i^-

^^= =t ^d=ds ? J ^ :^-^-. ^r r
by.Send them now the sheaves to gath - er. Ere the har - vest time pass

'

_J.
--^ - - -^ ^

Copyright, MDOOOLXXXV, by Phillipa & Hunt. Used by per.



76 # W'^XA 0f

Ella S. Armitage.
Cho. by G. C. T.

I

Chas. C. Ackley.

^:aH=a
ii±M ^r=^

::1=

s-"-*—*—*—^ iJ^ r -»

—

9~^—1^

1. O Lord of life, and love, and pow'r, How joy-ful life would be, If in Thyserv-ice
2. 'Tis ne'er too late, while life shall last, A new life to be - gin; 'Tis ne'er too late to

3. Not for ourselves a - lone we plead, But for all faith- ful souls Who serve Thy cause by

m|^=s^g=»t|i=at: 3?^= ^ ^ES
ev - 'ry hour We lived and moved with Thee. If youth in all its bloom and might By

leave the past, And break with self and sin: And we this day, both old and young, "Would

word and deed,Whose names Thy book en- rolls. O speed Thy work, vie - to - rious King, And

-m—m—^^^gEgjg^^EE^^^^^ ^h
f ^

-k 1

—

KJ- ^ ^m*tntz=:*=:>:
-T̂ s s s fW^ ^ itii:-w—*- :Jr:^r^ r-^^^ ' s

Thee were sanc-ti - fied, And manhood found its chief delight In working at Thy side!

earn-est- ly as - pire For hearts to noble purpose strung. And pu - ri - fied de - sire,

give Thy workers might, That thro' the world Thy truth may ring. And all men see Thy light!

CAORUS. ^^i (!==& m ^
Let all my days with praise re - sound,

3 3,3 3

^pyslirbt MOMiii by Tullar>M«r«<liih



i
id:¥=-n

r=i

^ ILorTr of aiee, antr ILobe, ant! J^otoet.

K
=|:

r
peace.
r—r1

sweet a - bound, And end in

-I— I—I—I—

h

H 1
1

1 1 1 1
1

(—

H

per - feet

^^ ^—

^

'
^

' '^N^l III! F^
77

i

Mes. Frank A. Beeck.
Moderafo.

gm t0 gm.
Grant Colfax TiiliiAB.

mr#=i;
±=d: ^ -SHr-

Face
On -

What
Face

to face with Christmy Sav - iour,

\j faint - ly now I see Him,
re - joic - ing in His pres - ence,

to face! oh, bliss- ful mo- ment!

^-M-
=¥--4-

^:

Face to face—what will it be?
With the dark- ling veil be - tween,
When are ban- ished grief and pain;

Face to face— to see and know;

1»=P:

v-v
-y5>—-

k 1^ 1/

—I N. M^ J L

I
=^^=1= ::^ tzi^i -^=^S-

^=i=
When with rap-ture I be - hold Him, Je - sus Christ who died for me.
But a bless - ed day is com - ing, When His glo - ry shall be seen-

When the crook -ed ways are straight- ened. And the dark things shall be plain.

Face to face with my Ee-deem - er, Je- sus Christ who loves me so.

m^- &±
i1^=^=^-^-

'tr-t7
l2=t£ fI 1/ k

Chorus.

$
-j^-h—

^

-4- -1- -^—

^

b'^ ^ ' 4r~^-
ii^=^

-^
-sir

=^=^= ^1r?T
Face to face shall I be - hold Him, Far be - yond the star - ry sky7~T^ .

.

^rtr :?^ 1^ £=t
I:^-=t:

%-^r^r^
e

f

--m . J—^-
i

_i 1 I I
« « -« ^ -^ -0—,—^A-~—

I

^^H* » -L^
1^ V^ ^ ' gl "

Face to face in all His glo - ry, I shall see Him by and by!

-^ = ^-.^^ P- r^ ^-r^ ? <» ! g ^^

1 U-tr-p-
I -'hj h3 h-

r a:t===t^i=t2 -i^>-^

1.^ k
Copyright, MDOOOxoix, by TuUar-Meredith Co.



78
C. S. K.

With Spirit.

|Httg mi&t th mt$.
Ps. 24 : 7. Rev. 3 : 20. C. S. Kauffman.

^^^^
1. Fling -wide the gates, O Je-m - salem, Let the King of glo-ry in; Fling wide the gates, to the
2. Fling wide the gates, O ye sinful heart, Let the King of glo-ry in; Fling wide the gates, let Him
3. Fling wide the gates to the royal call, Bid Him enter while you may ; Fling wide the gates,give Him

fe^^^^E^ 3»=te

f^
-©"-=- -»^

l-

?=A- t ii^iff :^

W^-
-^->-V 1^=^ i^^^^ '^^^=i=

I7^r—trtr
-s^

^•f r-f
King of kings, O - pen wide and bid Him enter in; Fling wide the gates, O Je-m - sa-lem,
not de-part, O - pen wide and bid Him enter in ; Fling wide the gates.He is knocking still,

•welcome, all, As He waits admission there to-day; Fling wide the gates, let Him en-ter in,

J J'.JiJ

To the King in all His glo-ry; Fling wide the gates of pearl, Let the King come in.

Waiting in His king-ly splendor; Fling wide the gates, O soul. Let the King come in.

He will sup with thee for-ev - er; Fling wide the gates, O soul, Let the King come in.

^M ^
^̂- >

King of glo-ry in.

Chorus.

fez=i^ -U
J_J ji^!±^ uiS=S

rrr 3 d a \ cj t^
Fling wide the gates, Fling wide the gates. Fling wide the gates and let the

Fling wide the gates, fling wide the gates, i
I I N

^ P P'^ ^ 1
g

«-«F-F^NF^^r^
t1=

—I-

rit.

i=3= Is^^ =S==S

f ^
King of glo- ry in. And let the King come in, And let the King come in.

King of glo- ry in King of glo -ry in.

Oopyrie^t, komi, by Tullar-Mereditb Oo.



79 mo Will ij

»

Alice Jean Cleator.

Bather slowly, well accented.

is^^^^^^^^§
elpw?

I. H. Meredith.

tei

1. Who will be a help - er In this world of sin? Who will let the sun - shine
2. Who will be a help - er Striv-ing for the right ? Who will shine for Je - sus
3. Who will be a help - er, Making earth more bright, Lift - ing up the fall - en

m^i=d=,:J^=FJ ^
33= 14::SE It

i fe^E^^^SE^ ^^'f-f T
Who will good seed scat - ter All a - long the way,
In this world are need - ed, Hearts with love a - flame,
Who will for the Mas - ter Lov - ing er - rands do ?

Of the gos - pel in ?

With a ra - diant light ?

From the gloom of night ?

mS3 i

pc= m_l—bfcii=z=g^— I e_^—I ,—|=te

Chorus.
Duet. Girls.

9

f=f r^-r

^
Turn - ing dark De - cem-ber To the bloom of May. "j

Who will ser-vice ren-der In the Mas - ter 's Name. [ Who will be a help- er
Who will tell His sto - ry Beau - ti - ful and true ? J

^ mSt
^ =1=

All Voices.

S=# :=*=FeV—P-^
I

=S=f^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -li—^—^

VTTf
In this world of sin ? Who will let the snn-shine Of the gos-pel in ? Tell-iug out the

^ sIdt :^=Pe:

I
^:^ fe^^P^E^^^

\ 1 =1^ ^ -*—

^

I

sto - ry Of the Saviour's love. Pointing out the pathway, To our home a - bove.

-t|« e ^ -^ r^

—

• . ^

f

Stfc £ P
^

ii: t=di

0®pyright, MOKii, by TullftF-MemUth Qoo



80 mx Vxt ^\itT}\mX» #0l<?^.

Lizzijs DeAemond.
Not too fast and with expression.

J. W. LBBUAa.

L Hear the Shepherd's voice so sweetly say • ing Lov - ing words of com-fort by the way,
2. The' He puts them forth, He goes before them, Speaking soft-ly

—" this is not your rest)

3, Hear the Shepherd's voice: " Lo, I am with youf " Pointing upward to the gates of gold,

@s ^m b^
^n=zW=i=H--

Hf^~u
m-ji^

iI ! I

^^m ^j m J:J
I ., r^ I—iv-l r-*—I—

I

-p^

—

w
" Lit tie flock, O why are ye so fear -ful? Fol- low Me, I'll lead you day by day."
Leave the pastures green and cooling wa - ters, Trust in Me, my way is al- ways best.*'

'Tis the pleasure of the heav'nly Fa • ther In His kingdom fair. His sheep to fold.

Tho' your path may lie a-cross the mountains, O'er the des-ert waste so bleak and wild,

Fear ye not, O lit-tle flock! press on-ward, Tho' the darkness hides the Master's face,

O the world is full of joy and beau -ty, Bright the rainbow shin-eth in the sky^mtin^-1

E

Look not back up-on your stumbling footsteps, Nev-er will the Lord forsake His child.

Soon the morning liglit shall gleam around you, God will give to all His need-ful grace.
While the heart sings out with untold glad - uess, We shall live in glo - ry, by and by.

f;;^-^- -p—

^

-»-

Refrain

-X- -4-

1^=^:^^ 5 1« v^n ?

m
~cr r ^r ' ^ u r rr

O Shep-herd kind, , . . O Shep-herd dear, . . . , Thro'' life's long way . . .

O Shep-herd kind. O Shep-herd dear^ Thro' life's long way

f^^^^=^^i
=^g^P^^ -=!—S-

qoMyri«fa»- mGmsstmW Tq!b»-M<ni><9sHMb fin



k^:
Meav tile Slteitfierlk's Qatc«.

J J* , t .^
ib^j.^ ^m-f=^ r^T==rr e

rhj voice we hear, In past urea green, for • e\r - er

Thy voice \ve hear, In past - ures green,

s fe i iag
for.

i5:
-=i—

^

=1^ ^^ i^TTu

blest. .,.,,.

ev er blest.

' s > r^rr
Some hap - py day ........

Some hap • py day

^^
1 h: 1-

our souls shall rest = .

,

our souls shall rest.

A

i* ^ -m 1
ii

81 (&mu to tk $mmx Wim\
John Muech Wigneb.

S13^ i
p. C. Makeb«

^k1^=t =1=

iJ -(§-

1. Come to the Sav - iour now? He gen-tly call-etli thee; In true re

-

2. Come to the Sav • iour now! Ye who have wan-dered far, Ee - new your
?. Come to the Sav • iour, all! "What -e'er your bar -dens be; Hear now His

5: ^ -O- e^fci :fe=JE: ^^ '^nnr

iffi ^H=i=t m^=^=^- *=*:
pent - ance bow, Be • fore Him bend the knee, He wait-eth to be -stow Sal
sol • emn vow, For His . by right you are. Come, like poor wand'ring sheep Re
lov ' ing call^" Cast all your care on me." Come, and for ev - 'ry grief In

^^ ^ UZ- t-^
i is rrrtc

'f^N
^-27-

-i5>-

ra-tion, peace, and love. True joy on earth be -low, A home in heav'n a • bove
tuin-ing to His fold; His arm will safe • ly keep, His love will ne'er grow cold
Je - SU3 you will ind A sure and safe re -lief, A lov-ing Friend and kind.

-<©- 4U.
i

^ F^ ^3:



82 mx t\it %0$WI
Floea Kirkland.

In slow flowing tempo.



!H^nt tft« BtookUt«

y^_y^^^^^jSJ^r±^j^j^N^_^^r—^-r
voice of warn-ing rings! For it brings a song of temp'rance from its mountain home to you.

r—

r

£ f^ ISfe3^
^

:t?

83
G. C. T.

|n pfe ^kp I I0M0W,
Grant Colfax Tullar.

^^^^^i^^^ =^=:
r

1. "In His steps" I fol - low as I go On my pil-grim jour- ney here be - low,

2. "In His steps," what peace and joy I know, Ev - 'ry day my path doth brighter grow,

3. " In His steps, " I prove His match-less love,While He leads me to my home a - bove,

4. "In His steps! " how sweet to walk with Him, E'en tho' clouds my pathway oft - en dim,
-^-' -•- ^-' -»~ -^ ^ \

-^ P • ^—m-
:£=

1^^3^ N-^ ^=^ wrf :r± =t=:

^ H ?:^ Hfcfe=**-
:S^: :^ $^

-(2-

Szd^

"In His steps" I fol - low day by day, Trust-ing Him to lead the way.
" In His steps " His spir - it dwells with - in. Cleansing me from ev - 'ry sin.

" In His steps " tho' pressed by ev - 'ry foe, I shall con- quer all, I know.
"In His steps" His smile il - lumes the way. And my night is turned to - day.

^^ tr-
^ P • ^ P -t=t -e—-^ 1

]^=t^ c 5 1 ET~r

i

Chorus.

i 1& ^1 :=t
3

Glad - ly in His steps I

J^^ -^^
fol

HS2-

low— I fol low— I fol - low.

£b-=F

f

S
Glad - ly in His

J. Ji -h Ji

fol low. Glad- ly in His go-

^=i^—

|

g=^^ ^ :l£^i^ -f 0-^P^Sf=T
Ooprrigrht, MOM, by Tullar-Meredith O®.



J. Montgomery. Feed. C. PuLuai.
In sloio fioiving style.

zi^ ^_-> J* S—^ -^ ^ :^:

1. The Lord is my Shep - herd, no
2. Thro' the val • ley and sha - dow of

3. In the midst of af - flic - tion, my
4. Let good • ness and mer - cy, my

want shall I know; I
death though I stray, Since
ta - ble is spread; With

boun - ti - ful God I Still

^
I ^

rr V
tE^

-fl-J* t i^ 3C :^=^ -N—P5_

—S—J m ^—H ^ n • ' Q=3=^w- '5'V -«L -«t

feed in green past-ures, safe - fold - ed I rest; He lead - eth my soul where the

Thou art my Guardian, no e- vil I fear; Thy rod shall de - fend me, Thj
bless-iugs un - meas-ured, my cup run - neth o'er; With per-fume and oil Thou a -

fol - low my steps till I meet thee a - bove; I seek, by the path which my

» J*—li •'X-« # > «—n»

—

^ ^
fet?^=tfS^ ^ ^

-^~m—^-

^ =^ ^ ^E^-S
still wa • ters flow, Re • stores me when wand'ring, re - deems when op - pressed.

staJi be my stay; No harm can be - fall, with my Com.fort-er near,

noint-est my head; Oh, what shall I ask of Thy prov - i - dence more

?

fore - fa - thers trod Thro' the land of their so-journ. Thy king • dom of love.

'*m^E$E$E^E4. s^ £ =^l

Chorus.

iiy.'^V-•*—»^

^
I5^1=2—

L

J:
rail.

^^^ =^-^

r' ^ r "5"

Te - sus, gen- tie Shep- herd. Safe • ly shel-tered in Thy love,

Je = sus, Je - sus,

a tempo.
I

|^^ f^t'

^5=^

^•-c^r-jr
-l;*-hp^-:iU

I

fe^

Lead '' me, gen - tly lead me, Lead me to Thy fold a • bove
Lead me, Sav • iour _^

J=^j=4^r=^..=pp^=e
^^^^^

r t '
^ u'

S
' U

- ^
Cfopyiiffkt, MJxiUc'by ToUM-MeradMh 0»c



85 Wtm ?BP^^ ate ^MtmA M^mt
Katk Ulmkb. Chas. H. Gabbiel.

r=fe 3:4=a(:

"We're a hap - py pilgnm band, Trav -'ling to the bet- ter land, At our bless -ed
2. We have heard His ten-der voice Whisper, "Makemy love yourchoice," And in Him we
3. You-der in that cit - y bright, Heat of sun no more shall smite; Yet shall fall no
4. There from ev • 'ry bur- den free. Like our Sav-iour we shall be; And thro' all e-

tM
=firp ^r r^ g r-' ^'^£^=£

iK=t:B
-u

^ ^—-•M-«

—

H *i

-*- -*- -*- -^ -•- •

Lord's command, Ev - .er press- ing on- ward. Tho' the way sometimes seems long,

now re • joice. Who so sweet- ly leads us; Trust- ing Him we lose all fear,

shade of night, On its shin- ing pave- ments. For our dear Ee- deem- er's face,

ter • ni - ty, Shall be • hold His beau • ty. On - ward then we glad - ly sing,

-^—

^

J^

i £
Ir-^=^=h ?^r=pr

^=r^=^t^=*=^=r^"

::1^ ^^
^-WtJ—-^-L-^

—

m—w—^j-L—I 1—3trj: ^ v-^
We shall sing redemption's song; With the ransom'd olood-wasli'd throng.When we are gathered home.

For we have His promise dear; That He ev - er will be near, Till we are gathered home.
Is the glory of that place; Where we'll sing His matchless grace,When we are gathered home.
To the pal-ace of the King; Letting still His praises ring. Till we are gathered home.

-0—0—0-

fe ^^
f.

JiE=t=*=^ t:
*=1«=K:X

~^:l± "^Y^v-t-

Chorus.
Crowns, bright crowns we shall wear, Robea all

"i

spot- less, and fair;

:1^

Crowns, bright crowns we then shall wear, Robes all spot- less, and -" '-"all fair:

-0—0- i^ m-I—I— I

—

\— ri=:

f

kk
Palms of vio - to - ry bear, When we are gath - ered home,

^ h., I ^_-^ ^

B
-A =t i —•—^

—

-s-

we'll bear. When we are gatb - ered home
^ r ^ '

Palms of vio - to - sy

^ I
—* •

—

r-^ •

—

w —x-^'—^ —

n

rkrrrz^ETZiK:

Oaiiw8«lt». mmai. b^'



86 f^a& I? mm |w.
J. E. EankiS-, D. D. "W. G. TOMIB.

^ ^IJ-LI±a s ^r=*
1. God be -with ycu till we meet a - gain, By His coun- sels guide, up
2. God be with you till we meet a - gain, 'Neath His wings se-cure-ly
3. God be with you till we meet a - gain, When life's per - lis thick con
4. God be with you till we meet a - gain. Keep love's ban- ner float- ing

m^^^mi :^=ic
-i^

—

m̂ -(&- -g-

^.

hold
hide
found
o'er

^=
%

you,
yon,
yon,
you,

With His sheep se - cure - ly fold you,

Dai - ly man - na still di - vide you.

Put His arras un - fail - ing rouud j-on.

Smite death's threat - 'ning wave be - fore yon,

^ *^ * <=^ f
-r-

Chokus.

W
-^nr' r-

^
God be with you till we meet a - gain. Till we meet, till we

Till we meet, till we

-ft—.-^--^ m S^£SH^i^ -t^-v

^M ^m ^=1^=^

33 ^-

- sus'

7^
meet, Till we meet at Je

meet, till we meet,

-m- -m- -m- -^ ' -^ -^ ' -m~ -^

-iSh ' m • ~

feet, Till we
Till we meet,

=^=i« i £^
^^ f=fTr

W-
:j-

*=* ^^^ « *^ ^=jfB£ll
r-

^-t
ITC' ?

meet, till we meet, God be with you till we meet a - gain.

Till we meet, till we meet, till we meet,

^^ r-k k Nc &
i

«=^ pl l^^^^V^-g:^ :t2=t ^
Used by per. of J. E. BankiOi owner of Oopyrigbtp



87 <fatMng §mum ^M.
W. A. OODEN. Ona C. Hugo.

4!L

1. Scat-ter- ing pre-cious seed by the way- side,

2. Scat-ter- ing pre-cious seed for the grow-ing,

3. Scat-ter- ing pre-cious seed, doubting nev - er,

Scat-ter- ing pre-cious seed by the

Scat-ter- ing pre-cious seed, free - ly

Scat-ter- ing pre-cious seed, trusting

hill - side; Scat-ter- ing pre-cious seed o'er the field, wide,

sow - ing, Scat-ter- ing pre-cious seed, trust- ing, know -ing,

ev • er; Sowing the word with pray'r and en - deav - or,

Scatter- ing pre-cious

Sure-ly the Lord will

Trusting the Lord for

Fft—e—

«

fe^
-^- =i=^

gI s pfpp^
;t?=iem^=t

=t=

-Pe:^=)5 i2=t?=t2=t2
1/ k

Chorus,

V
:3= idn-^ i_^—I 1-

^?—

I

=^=

seed by the way
send it the rain

growth and for yield

^ay. •)

ain. >-

ield. J

Sow ing in the mom
^=^

Sow-ing the precious seed,

3

ing

Sow-ing the precious seed,

E^£PPi piV^-^
--fe=t=t?=i:il

i^iz:

^^
'»

—

•—p-—'0--mr^it

:fc^=^.-

vS—

I

s -^

*rt^
-^=?

Sow - - ing in the
Sowing the precious seed,

Sow - ' ing at the noon • - tide;

Sow- ing the seed at noon - tide. Sowing the precious seed

tezk=k-^-'^-g—f:

_1 I ! I UA—^

1^=^=t^=t2=^
t~^j

-t>»-ig»-w»—t^—g»

i^^i^ VP

Sr:^:
=5=

^

—

f-*-^—I
1
—-I

—

m-—^—H 1 1

—

— —*-

ev - - ning,
Sow-ing the precious seed,

Sow-ing the pre-cious seed by the way

={t=f=5^ ^--f'-r- k—hi— 1^—d hi—«—
t^-fciT- i^-t?—

^

^
ln» 1/ W -

By i>er. of G«o. 0< Hug;, owner of the ooic^Yrfsrhl



1^ ®tte ^mv& 0f tk ^m& m& Siton*

Mrs. Frank A. Breck. Grant Colfax TuiiX.ab.

#
^?—^=F

rt*

1. A -rise! (a- rise!) a- rise! (a -rise!) a - rise! be not a-fraid, A - rise! (a- rise!) a

-

2. March on ! ' march on
!
) march on ! ( march on

!
) for God is with the right ; March on ! ( march on I ) match

S. Be-hold!"(be-hold!) behold! (be-hold!) oh, trusting lit - tie band; Be-hold! (behold!) be-

m—

^

:t=t:

"TT rrrr^^" E.=&=*^
f=r

LlMi-^MdM^^ ^r C^^
rise! (a- rise!) for God will be thine aid. Yea, the Lord will go be - fore thee,

on! (march on!) and ye shall sure- ly smite. As a man the host of Mid - ian,

hold! (behold!) and ye shall un - der- stand. Tho' the e - vil ones sur-round thee,

-^J J J J J ^a^SE^^^-lfe^fe^ I L

Aud His ban- ner shall be o'er thee,While the mighty pow'r of e - vil shall be stayed.

For the Lord will fight for Gid - eon, And the ar - my of thy foes be put to flight.

Yet they uev - er shall confound thee, If ye faith- ful - ly o - bey the Lord's command.

$^-
^̂^^=^--

V=W-
-^^,-(2-

EEE ^ ^

W Chorus.

EA^zgL^tfaaS^i=^S3^^^
r%-f

^^

TT»^ v-i—t- riT
hS-^s;

yf

Trust ye in the Lord for ev - er, And thy trust He will re-ward. He will be thy

f:E^ -^=-^- -^-^ -^--t-^-^g-i

^^=t-

fit.

^ ^--(*-=—•

—

i -fc-ft-J- i
\

-(2- W=B^ ^ 3i|^=4
jg*

—

wf-

f^
H —I— 1—^-

f- U ii!

strong De- liv - 'rer. He will be thy watch and ward; With the sword of the Lord and Gideon,

B»Mf^--^^a^i!MM#Wff!=i^^lj§gg
<l3M[>yTleb*> K8(«ecov, ^ 8«mbI O- 7«ltM<



^'Iie Smord ot tlie %ov^ and <Sideon,

Ye shall smite the host of Mid - ian, Ye shall con-quer in the bat - tie, praise the Lord !

iSLifrf

I
e=^e4:=t| f^T=r=F 1—I-

f

89 PHJJ f^^tt^ ®tofet §^ fafeM,
Rev. Edwaed Caswall. Chas. C. Ackley.

^ > > m :}=T
-d d d-

:lt=?5i=:fs:
qel: ^—^- si=it
^iT*-

—9—9

—

W—W—
My heart a - wak-ing cries,May Je-sus Christ be praised.

My si - leat spir - it sighs, May Je-sus Christ be praised:

A so - lace here I fiud, May Je-sus Christ be praised

:

When from the heart we say May Je-sus Christ be praised:

The loveliest strain is this, May Je-sus Christ be praised

:

1. When morning gilds the skies,

2. When sleep her balm de-nies,

3. Does sad-ness fill my mind?
4. The night becomes as day,

5. In heav'n's e-ter - nal bliss

m4i^^ t=t=t:: £ :|=: :r=r=^ t3c =¥=1= £
rrrrr=r -^—tp^- t=t=: r

te
^-ji—1^

=!= Sm 3|=a:
^-«- a

—

9- -&-

'

A - like at workandpray'r To Je-sus I re -pair; May Je - sus Christ be praised.

When e - vil tho'ts mo- lest. With this I shield my breast,May Je - sus Christ be praised.

Or fades my earth- ly bliss? My com-fort still is this, May Je » sus Christ be praised.

The pow'rs of darkness fear.When this sweet chant they hear, May Je - sus Christ be praised.

Let earth and sea and sky,From depth to height re - ply May Je - sus Christ be praised.

I --^^- - ^---_--r--^ •_ - ^^^
^tg=^ i^m :r— I

—
r:

rgi:~rrr^*^^=^=^
fc-:iBrr|E=^:

r

w
RefraiNc

A 1- j=j=d^m. ^- k
A-Js->-

1ffi s *=3b
-.2-

qsn ^ :^-*l
-i^-^:

May Je - sus Christ be praised,May Je - sus Christ be praised. When morniiig gilds the skies,

E5
p1—I

—

t ^̂ XlTrr

m^£^-^—

y

sus Christ be praised.My heart a • wak - ing cries, May Je

Sm^ ^
'^

f
^ooyrlcbtk KOMm, k>7 TssBM^-Mexsditlz <



Flora Kiekland

^--^N-

I. H. Meebdith.

1. Tell it out! Tell it out! Tell the story sweet, News from heavn repeat, Gospel tidings sweet.

2. Tell it out! Tell it out! Spread the news afar/WTiere earth's lost ones are, Send hope's beaming star.

3. Tell it out! Tell it out! Out across the sea Where the dark lands be; Bid the darkness flee.

m =S=t: ^ i^^^^: i-^-^=^=*
'—I—^-

Tell it out! Tell it out! Je-sus waits to-day. Waits to hear us when we pray.

Tell it out! Tell it out! Let the peo-ple know, Of the King who loves them so.

Tell it out! Tell it out! Spread the Gospel light. Give the blind the means of sight.

^ ^=^
-<^

£t=t=t=^J =^1^- :k i/ l^rzz^^
Refeain.

Male Voices Only. Melody in bass.

Tell it out, oh, tell it out, Free-dom's news to bondmen shout!

^^t- ^-

n^

Spread the tid - ings far and near. Till the whole wide world shall hear.

^ t^ ^m
îf=^-- ±=n

Choeus. Unison. ^ J>-K-

Tell it out! Tell it out! O-ver land and sea, Tell it joy-ous-ly! Tell tri-um.^'nant-ly.

Pa^ll; V-—l-~V

—

\

—^ !
i»-U^ -|-^=jgj=y_-| -^^^

r 'r-^^-^^^-lrf^^r^-pf-^-t^^f
lOopirright, M0un, fejr Vtsliar-MerocUtb €e>.
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P^d-£j* r
ig^̂ ^ ^k

Tell it out! Tell it out! let the peo-ple know Of the King who loves them so.

m̂ES.
f^
i .te

^ P
91 ®k ^0tt «{

Eeginald Hebee. Heney Stephen Cutlee.

i t A 4t^ :qii=i ^ giE=«^
r£r

1. The Son of God goes

2. The mar - tyr first, whose
3. A glo - rious band, the

4. A no - ble arni - y,

forth to war, A king - ly crown to gam:
ea - gle eye Could pierce be - yond the grave,

chos - en few. On whom the Spir - it came,
men and boys, The ma - troa and the maid,

^il :t=:
«-

i^
r^={^ ^^^1—

r

1/

^ ss^^ -^E^^i^E^E^
His blood - red
Who saw His
Twelve val - iant

A - round the

m

ban
Mas

saints,

Sav-
—^

—

'r^^
ner

- ter

their

iour's

streams a - far; Who fol-lows m His train?
in the sky. And called on Him to save.

hope they knew, And mocked the cross and flame.
throne re - joice In robes of light ar - rayed.

^^ Stfc :^=|c
t-

i
±=4 t -I I |:^=¥:^ 'p=*=r^ -zi-

m
Who best can drink His cup
Like Him, with par - don on
They met the ty - rant's brand
They climbed the steep as - cent

-^ ^ ^ r .b^ •

of woe Tri - umph - ant o - ver
His tongue, In midst of mor - tal

ish'd steel. The li - on's go - ry
to heav'n Thro' per - il, toil, and

pain,

pain,

mane,
pain:

It £& ^^ t^
1=: :r=^

1—I-

iE3^^ 3-J-iiH^^3i|=*

S '-^: ^
Who pa - tient bears His
He prayed for them that

Tl^ey bowed their necks, the

O God, to us may

cross be - low, He fol - lows in His train.

did the wrong; Who fol - lows in His train ?

death to feel; Who fol- lows in their train?
grace be giv'n To fol - low in th^ir train.

m p » p I I 1
I
—

r



92
E. E. HewiW.

\tmtlM ^M^ 0{ §m^.

&3E^ i

I. H. MEEEDrMk,

^
1^:^:

i!33=3=^=3^: 3iElE

1. Beau-ti - ful words of Je - sus, Spok-en so long a - go, Yet, as we sing them o - ver,

2. Beau-ti - ful words of Je - sus, Cheering us, day by day; Throwing a gleam of sunshine,

3. Beau-ti - ful words of Je - sus, Tokens of end- less rest. When, by and by, we en - ter

-g—g-rg : I- . I
>^—»--

1

\ P-r^-f^-

DuET. Ladies' Voices.

Dear-er to us they grow, Calling the heav-y - la - den, Calling to hearts op - pressed,

O " ver a cloud-y way; Casting on Him the bur -den We are too weak to bear,

In - to His presence blest; There shall we see His beau-ty, Meet with Him face to face.

Kisu Voices
Chorus.

^ N

ice. J

*' Come unto me, ye wea - ry, Come, I will give you rest.

"

He will give grace sufficient, He will regard our pray'r. \ Hear the
There shall we sing His glory. Praising His matchless grace.

call of His

S is k^-=*^»=r:fc^=ie=:t :^i=^Nt=k f-lg»-L>»-t^-

-t^t^t^r—

^

voice, so sweet;.... Bring your load....... to the Sav - iour's

m

m 4 J: ^5*-CF^3^ 3^

4,-v-l-
f^^^::^-=^

I

—

r 1 je:^—^^

feet;.... Lean your heart on His lov « ing breast,

I

±^^ J: I m-P f^i T^^ -fl' ^ i
Oopvrigrht HOMin. by Tullai>-M«r«djllfe ©c.



ISeantifnl taioirOs of 3esa»«

Come, come and He will givê

1^ -.

:g;^-f
you rest.

i ^ ss
:ii= ^» H? '

93
Lizzie DeAemond,

Joyfully.

teiSd ^jrjipJl

^^E^^S qd=l=l:
3

^^t^r^^^'-^^^^t? i=t5: ^̂
W. A. Post.

1. Like a pal- ace full of win-dow3 O - pen wide un - to the light,

2. As a lamp, its heav'n-ly pag - es Shed their glo - ry o'er our way,
3. Like a crys - tal riv - er flow - ing From the throne of God a - bove,—-I-m^- ^^ms f mS3 Pf

w d

^ ^^^^ -r^-m
izn: S^3^3

i i.^ u*-

f-Qfi?*-"^- ^ -^
Is the Gos
Un - to mor
To _ the livn

pel of Sal - va >

tal eyes re - veal

ing, to the dy

-A—^*-

tion, All its words are pure and right,

ing, Vis - ions clear of end - less day.
ing, Bring-ing cool - ing streams of love.

F=g^*S: :£E^
f X -\ 1-- 52=^^ r

'^--
Chorus.

^.^ ^:«^ ^gS^E^I^-S-5P5
t=t=: -^=^=^

F-^-bi-
-^ -^t-tiT

Bless- ed Gos - pel, ho - ly Gos - pel, Voice of God to help and cheer,

te
^J^^j^^l^. f f r f |f^ f f

*•
f ,iS-:

u gni ':iz=g=iz:zi£

5^*= ^
--1—I-

^=ii^ ^ :^=±:^

^-i

May we find thy pre-^!ous pag es. Grow- ing dear - er year by year.

1=^
Cte^^viffM. MOMii:^ Iby ToUsivMeireditSi €^
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Anna Eichabde.

K-

goWm, ^ladtg gmlUw.

&
Feed. C. PTTLtiN.

v-^ 1^ -'S'^r-

1. Fol - low the steps of je - sus, Fol-low ev - 'ry day; Turn not a -

2. Oft oa a loue - ly mount-ain ; Of t 'neath ol - ive's shade, Je - sus your
3. Help- ing the weak and wea - ry Christ your Sav - iour went, Seek now to

J |___J

^S3Si:^ ^^^^ ^^^^

J 1-m -g-t^, 3^^
^-T^"rTr>~n^ -s>^-t

fffr
side nor fal - ter. Keep the nar - row way.
great Ex - am - pie. King and Sav- iour pray'd.
be His stew-ards On His work in - tent.

-1—I—I- J-

r r^ r
Je - sus, the meek and low - ly

Now in His foot-steps fol - low
Seek out the heav - y heart - ed,

«t«SW^ H*-^

rP^^=1:*:
-I

—

u-i

fc^=l= 1 ^ ^S atrit

r r tr f^ f
Walked thro' life be- low,

Lead a life ofpray'r,

Seek the lost ones too;

J—I-

^nr^ t r r rr^ 'ri
Mark - ing a beat - en path-way, O, in that pathway go.

He is a home pre- par - ing You shall His glory share.

Fol - low the steps of Je - sus Do what He'd have you do.

^^te^^^l^^
Chorus.I

I

r=rTrr='f
:t=1

-^

\^^3
;US.|

i
^

E3I i
O, fol - low, fol - low glad - ly. In the path your Lord hath trod, He is your light By

^^
i^ I I, I

day,and night; He leadeth you to God, O, fol - low,follow gladly,There are blessings on the

_J_
. \uJ m m m - -^ ^m4^^ p ft ^ P m £ :fcrfc

f^>TT
^*f» ^ ^•^^

Copyright, momiii, by Tullar-Meredith Oo



Tnllamt <$Iadl9 ^Tollont*

Turn not a - side, But watch your Guide,Who leads you to end- less day

4^—UJ
way; Turn not a - sme, isut watcn youriruiae, vvi

:^=af

^3^^
95 ®mpwajw« §«igsi mA €vch.

-^

Kate Ulmee.
3Iartial.

I. H. Meredith.

s^^
±|£ S5 3

f f f f
-(2-

r r r ^ r f
1. Tem-p'raticeboys and girls are we,..

2. For the good and per -feet gift, .

3. Eing - ing out the watchword clear.

^tt-TrH- -X

Sing - ing, ev - er sing - ing;

Free - ly, free - ly giv - en;

Shrink - ing, fal - t'ring nev - er;

^^M =]: :=1:

e= ¥=^ 4i-^-^ :4:

=t 3 •2^3

iS-"

Health and com - fort bring - ing.

March -ing on to heav - en.

We will bat - tie ev - er.

-J A—^

^
f f f f

42-

T
Wa - ter pure our song shall be, ...

,

Grate - ful praise we now up - lift, . .

.

For the no - ble cause so dear, .

.

Wa - ter, wa ter sparkling bright. Clear as crys - tal free as light;

^#
This our song shall ev - er be, Loy-altemp'ranceboysand girls are we.

3 I
3

I^^ r^mwtm^
i^tpyxlsht, M©iiss„ W ^i<sll»p>M®sedlt]b &?/,
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L. H. Edmunds.

l^iiS

<^tejrptttg in the pgltt.

W. J. KiRKPATEICK.

1. Try - ing to walk in the steps of the Sav - iour, Try - ing to fol - low our
2. Press- ing more close-ly to Him who is lead - ing, When we are tempt -ed to

3. Walk-ing in foot-steps of gen - tie for - bear - auce, Foot-steps of faith - ful - ness,

4. Try -ing to walk in the steps of the Sav - iour, Up-ward, still up- ward we'll

—^-^-^ 1^ ?-1 te»^=g 'I —^—?—F—p--
:t=t=t:

11*-=^-
-^—t^—-

^

^ 15=1^ -MS3: =^: S=]t

Sav - iour and King; Shap - ing our lives by His bless - ed ^ ex - am •

turn from the way; Trust -ing the arm that is strong to de - fend

mer - cy, and love, Look - ing to Him for the grace free - "ly prom
fol - low our Guide, When we shall see Him, "the King in His beau

fefer=t^ fe?^^ r I
—1=:

-f-

^-^̂ ^

pie,

us,

ised,

ty,"

^=f=^^
Chorus.

^^^^^^^im^

^fe

Hap-py, how hap-py, the songs that we bring.

Hap-py, how hap-py, our prais - es each day.

Hap-py, how hap-py, our jour - ney a - bove
Hap-py, how hap-py, our place at His side.

=^=t=i

—

^-y—e-.-^—V-^-#

ay- L

ove. r

^ S m
How beau-ti - ful to walk in the

i
cz^z=^rz=fez

%

*r=1=m ^^ i I
g' i-̂
"S K ^

i^-h h-^ --^-

^=1

steps of the Sav - iour, Stepping in the light, Stepping in the light; How

^ t=t:

^^m£
1=

^=^^^=T rt- ? -?—I
1
—

E^.E^M=^=^ ^i^^^^a
^

beau-ti - ral to walk in the steps jf dhe Sav - iour, Led in paths of light.

jt. .m. -i^. .ft- .^ .^ -^c -^ ^ ^^ if t_-t—

J

=t^=4*=t2=1^=t=t?=^ ^^E^^ ±: ^^^ >—?M 1-



^\it ^hqjtod fe (ff^Wtttg.

E. E. Hewitt. Grant Colfax Tvixab.

1. The Shepherd is call -ing; oh, list to His voice! His comforting word your heart will rejoice;

2. The Shepherd is call-ing; He leadeth His own Where love's brightest beams so wondrously shone;

3. The Shepherd is call-iug; oh, glad-ly o - bey ; And keep at His side, each step of the way

;

^. -^ .^ ^ _ _ _ -m- -m-

M--eim&^ ^^^^
-U—U—U—^^ V—L^

^-f^\-^^ -N-^^S grj ^-Tn S"^.
^-iL 9—^: atiiti*:

!ii^—

^

^—m- 't^-
He's seeking the wand'rers, wherever they roam, And graciously waiting to welcome them home.

In ev - er- green pastures of mercy and peace. By springs of refreshing that nevermore cease.

Then, safe in His car-ing, you'll find no alarm. Defended and sheltered, up-held by His arm.

.^ .^ .0t. .m~ .m- -M- -m-, ^-^- - - ^—1^_
4= :H ^ ii^^^ \

1 1 1 1 H

Chorus.

^j^—y^—

^

:t2-l;2z=tz:

r

fe*=!^ H^:^

O sing, ho - ly an • gels, yoursweet- est strain; The Shep- herd di

-A~

ft^= i =1= --^- --t-

5^ -9- • -^ -W- . ^- -*- •
=1: rt

A—-^-.

vine seeks the lost a - gain;^ New rap * ture shall wak - en the

Sfea^ i i 4-

^i iH
:*

fel=»Sf :JSV=^

harps a

'^^^W^ '^^^ l^=t

bove; The ran-somed are com • ing to sing His love.

-^-1-

Ooiqrrigrht, UOBnn, by Tallar-Mereditk do.
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Lizzie DeAemond.

&x0wn WAtm.
Chas. C. Ackley.

I y I ^ K
~
ls ^ r^ --K—N-

*=#r*
1. Come un- to our God re-joic-ing, Hap-py songs of gladness voic- ing, Praise Him shining

2. He who laid the world's foundation Worthy is of ad- o - ra - tion; Praise Him! ev-er-
3. Angels stand at heav-en's por- tal, Praising Him,the Word ini-mor-tal, Chant-ing ev-er-

T^i^ It t=t -»—p~

—^^H H frf U ^ k u»k i^ i^ i^

jH^->-
Boys.a -N- s ^s«^*=S=li it3t=3t

worlds a - bove!
more the same,
last-ing - ly

SziJziJ -s^

^
Tell His nev- er end - ing love. Sun and moon and stars of light,

Glo- ry, hon-or to His name! God a dwelling-place shall be
To the blessed One in Three; All the shining hosts of light

)=t==t ^ i
—I r~ n

^?^ JEI=^E=^EZ=^=:^
f^±t= -^^!—

h

"t" k t^-V-k-k"

*
GlELS.

1^ s, S- ^^^=X-

All Voices.

:^t=aj: :& =T

P
Show His won-
For our souls

Loud pro- claim

W =|:

ders day and night,

e - ter - nal - ly.

His pow'r and might.

Thrones and kingdoms join to bless

Bow in ad - o - ra - tion sweet,
Let the world ex - ult - ing sing

—

i
^bSz^ #—^—^

—

m—^.

ir—i^—r
-^-

I I I

-

k U'

Chorus.

ir=i

i^_^ ^__^__^_>__^-
:a^=4=aijzi*}:

=3^ ¥ * t> Ml

mtfc

Christ the Lord our right - sous - ness. "j

Lay your treas-ures at His feet. >• Crown Him! crown Him! His ho -11- ness proclaim;
'

' God om - ni - po - tent is King. '
' J

« , , ^ .

^ 3^E£ -i^—!?»-

k t^

izs: :?s=zs:

=^ =5^=:^
-S—^- -^-J^

-¥—w- ^
He reign- eth. He reign-eth, all glo-ry to His name! Tri-umph-ant, triumph-ant He

r-k g ^ :t=t

I
^?=r^=^ *

5i^ :ti=tz:
-

i»—k k k
w ^ ^ ^

; ^pyrlght^ MOi^Wi, by Tullar-Meradlth Oo.



Cromn Hittu

^ 5^^ t^ 4 4.

1
sits up- on the throne, O crown the great Je - ho - vah! He is God a - lone,

Lg—br—£—^^^fe^^
- -•- -^- -^

f=?=fe p j>

i:£^=t£

km& '^^Mxmtt

=^
Mes. Joseph F. Knapp. By per.

^a 1^==^1> SJ 1-- I I3^=a|:^-J-^^^^^^^-^F^^
Bless- ed as - sur-

Per- feet sub-mis-
Per- feet sub-mis-

ance, Je-sus is mine! Oh,what a fore-taste of glo-ry di - vine!

siou, per-fect de - light, Vis-ions of rap-ture now burston my sight,

sion, all is at rest, I in my Sav-iour am hap-py and blest.

i
=S=^^=^^=^ aj-D^E^^**: ~-=^

W :^=a|:

ff - * ^'*-*-c u * '-^-^-r^'^i^f
Heir of sal - va - tion, purchase of God, Born of His Spir - it, wash'd in His blood.

An- gels de -scend-ing bring from a - bove, Ech-oes of mer - cy, whis-pers of love.

Watching and wait-ing, look-ing a - bove, Fill'd with His good-ness, lost in His love.

This is my sto - ry, this is my song, Prais-ing my Sav-iour all the day long;

^^m t jt-N—1-^—-I (t^N

i
—1^—t^—d— '-^ '^^ ^=t^

'C-*^^
This is my sto - ry, this is my song, Praising my Sav-iour all the day long,

—K^_a—._( i 1 1_—I—_( 1 «—^—^—. yi

*
1 1 15.

?=g^ 1 'T^ m

^ U~S' ^itziz: atz*:

OopTtlgbt, UDOOOLXXiii, by Joseph F. Knapp.



100 €UMxm 0i m §igbt
Kate Ulmbe.

With spirit.

I. H. Mebbdith.

^^#=1= =1^: 3 ^^^=^
iy—4^. m ^mt:

1. Hark! the swell-ing song, See the might-y throng; Marching 'aeath the ban - ner of
2. Loy - al heart snd true, Brave to dare and do; Mov-ing ev - er for -ward with
3. Soon the sound of war, Will for - e'er be o'er; Soon the sword and ar - mor will

t^t h C=ir^ r'TXT
Ifc=|:

fS:
^ i^ ^ ^ ^ h

aj=at=at
-^ W—m-

Christ our King, Gath-'ring far and wide, Stand-ing side by side, Thro'
stead - fast tread, Ev - 'ry foe must yield, They shall gain the field, By
be laid down. Then ^ii realms a- bove, Realms of peace and love; Ev

-

the world their

the King Him-
'ry brow shall

rrf^
fcd=J:

Chorus. Unison.

:i J*—

V

gi-- Pf^&f^^ t-fT"
shouts of tri - umph ring. "I

self they're on -ward led. >• Ban - nera wav-ing high, Vio • to • ty they cry;
wear the vic-tor's crown. J

it=|5=|E 4 ->-l-

3 -»—^—^

Fear-less - ly ad - vane - ing the foe to meet, Chil - dren of the light

J L

I
kkz =t=f^^ -^^^^^=^^^^='^^='^^
=tL_j-_J_4j^N:

Bat - tling for the right, Win - ning souls to lay at the Sav - iour's feet.

n̂
\ (9—^'

9of>snticM, iMKa, by TwMT-MwfodHh (
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Kate Ulmeb.

^mtt b tU ^tmp.

^d=dN=d* ^ W. A. Post.

4-

^^^!«t=5=
i=ii^m iE^i 53^

r
1. Sweet is the mes-sage of full and free sal-va - tion, Ringing across earth's long and weary
2. Je - sus is com - iug, O tell the blessed sto - ry, Cora-ing re-demp-tion ful- ly to com -

3. When He shall come in A\: mighty pow'r all glorious, He will His joy with all the faithful

4. With this bright hope shall our lips be mute to praises ? Or shall we stoop to joys the world may

^-
1 1-

p-^

—

-m-
zi=^z:Si

night;

plete

;

share

;

bring ?

~^^
Bring - ing glad hope of a new and bright crea - tion, Where pow'r of sin no more can

Then we shall view all the fulness of His glo - ry, O, let us fall a-dor-ing
For He has promised that those thro' life vic-to-rious, With Him shall reign and crowns un-

Nay ! while the eye of our faith still upward gaz-es, Let us be read - y to re -

ig:^=!^xgL^t=-b=i:g=:gJ=:te=i±==:li==cg-^g_ft-LJ^=»!=j^:

en—I
1 1—

I

S 1

To all be - liev - ers hear the tid- ings great.

^
Bid - ding them ban - ish with

M mf&

r=TTnTTr H
praise all their sad - ness, And with re - joic-ing that great day a - wait.

OopTTigbt, ucmiii. by Tullar-Mereditb Ooo



102 Pa mi Pm png.
Kev. Henry Francis Lytb.

Cho. Abr.

I. H. Meredith.

-i-

t

1. My God, my King,Thy praise I'll sing; My heart is all Thine own;

2. My voice a - wake,Thy part to take. My soul the con - cert join,

s! But man is weak Thy praise to speak ; Your God, ye an - gels sing;

4 His truth and grace Fill time and space. As large His hon - ors be;

My high- est

Till all a -

'Tis yours to

'Till all that

Nt=^
=rf=p:

:^=^=SE=r.-:^=^
itz=t

P s:^;

fl-J5

Chorus.

^
J: i^^^

pow'rs.My choicest hours, I yield to Thee a - lone,

round Shall catch the sound, And mix their hymns with mine, f ^ God.my King.Thy praise Pll sing.My
see, More near than we,The glo-nes of our Kmg.

J
-^ ' -^ &> ^ f o' •'

live Their homage give. And praise my God with me.

My high - est pow'rs, My choic - est hours, I

i=d=:
SfcS: i=^

r-* -

yield to Thee a - lone,

—fe^

—4-=
1

^-

I must a-wake. My part to take, O, let Thy glo - ry

'^X^
^^&MDJ ui-^ Tl/

:^=
-tr-r-
:N=^ *d=i!±

^r
shine, 'Till all around with love profound, Shall join their hymns with mine.

—H^i I r —M k-l ^-|»-t—I—H*-^— I—

+

# —^ I !

Copyright, momiii, by Tullar-Meredith Oo.



103 gMu, ^4 pe §dmtt
Key. Lawrence Tuttiett. Feed. C. Pullin.

1. Fa-ther, let me ded-i- cats, All these days to Thee,
2. Can Thy child presume to choose Where or how to live ?

3. If in mercy Thou wilt spare Joys that yet are mine;
4. If Thou call-est to the cross. And its shad- ow come,

In what-ev - er world-ly state
Can a Father's love re-fuse
If on life, se- rene and fair,

Turn-ing all my gain to loss,

n h 1



104 M\u Mt^MA ^M m& lHvm,
Kate Ulmer.

Solo. Slowly and with expression

N—N-

J. W. Leeman.

^ :^i=^ -N—h-^--

^

^- ^
:s:=1^:^
:i=*:

^=it;J=at =^
1. O wear-y one wand 'ring in dark - ness, On mountains of sin lone and drear; The
2. Tho' o- ver and over you've grieved Him, Re - ject-ing His mer-cy di - vine; Yet
3. Your sin may have stained you as crim - son, Fear not your Re-deemer doth know. The

tfa %--iM-

ttr
t»-^^-»-

4g:

-^ 1^ r«^—^Bi-

4^-

t!^==^-

r r^r
iv=i^ ^^ ^% laL-z^.

is seek- ing; O! can you His dear voice not hear? Tho'
ly plead-eth, "I died for thee, child thou art mine; On
for cleans -ing. Can wash you far whit -er than snow; Then

-\~^~^ ^^ -J-

Shepherd His lost one
list how He pa-tient-

fount He hath o - pened

^
d.- jz

1*

Pt*-^

*
-=i

—

r r f f=f :^

^^ ^: s=1fcqK=fs i^SEi^ litzit

nine - ty - and-nine may
Cal - va- ry's hill -side

lin - ger in dark-ness

lie shel

I suf

no long

tered,

fered,

- er,

This can - not His love sat - is

To purchase full par - don for

But trust-ing His in - fi - nite

fy; While
thee; My
grace. The

one of His ransomed
life for thy sake free -

path-way of sin leave

stray - ing, Where dan - ger and death are

yield - ing, Oh wilt thou not come to

hind you, And yield to His kind em

nigh..

Me!"
brace.

I=d: -+

W:w- -w^ t*^
aa'^ i^

3i£P=^^?^
mm 4*± SE^ PPti^^X r

Oopyriebt, Moauu, by Tullar^Meredith Oo.



cite Jilt^P^^i^d %lnt and ^tn^
Choeus. Not too fast.

Park! 'tis Je - sus who call - eth you, Flee, O, flee to His breast; For

^-i:

r
s :^E^k—

^

^
u u

-J—J-^ I

He, the Shep-herd so kind and true, Giv - eth the wea - ry rest.

^E^^S=^-
f

^ E :«:

"f
Sifl

105

I. H. M.
Prayerfully.

Inscribed to my friend, Rev. J. F. Cabson, D. D.
I. H.. Meredith.

-Js—h—K- =f=S==S:SEES5̂=a^-
1. Seal us, O Ho - ly Spir-it,

2. Seal us, O Ho - ly Spir-it,

3. Seal us, O Ho - ly Spir-it,

-^

—

^—P^—

^

Grant us Thine im-press,we pray

;

Help us Thy like-ness to show;
Make us Thine own from this hour;

^ U L^
We would be
Then from our
May we b)

-m—m- 9^F
t^>—i*—

N

—^—

^

= -g-^^ :^c:^ ^P=P-
^^^

l^ 1/ k
k k k 1^ k k

K^4- ^s=qs=:1^

Choeus.

-I-

1 3SF-^^^iJpjEs :lt=^ M -m-^ 1=±

more like the Sav- iour, Stamp'd with His im - age to - day
lives un - to oth - ers Streams of rich bless-ing shall flow

use - ful, dear Mas-ter, Seal us with wit-ness- ing powU Seal us, seal us,

mjt.^̂2z ^^r=^ ¥=^=^ p¥^
^s-^^K- ^^

t̂t

Seal us just now,we pray; Seal us, O Ho -ly Spir-it, Seal us for service to - day.

:iE=)ci^^^^^ :^=^^
y W w

1—1-

©i9@^E%i&«, MOMp by ^ffiUe^MeradS^Si^ <d&.



106 ^ttti^tJnj in ih §tmbt
E. E. Hewitt.

^^^^^^^mmmim
Hilton Woods,

-4

M—-^

1. Won- der- ful prom-ise, oh, pre-cious

2. Won- der- ful prom-ise! it cheers my
3. Won- der- ful prom-ise! why should I

r^a

word, Com- ing to Je - sus, I glad - ly heard

;

days, Turn-ing pe - tl - tion to grate- ful praise;

fear? On - ly to fol - low His footprints clear;

Fall- ing like balm on the troub- ed
Comfort from which gloomy shad- ows
All that is need -ful, will He pro-

sea, Tell- ing me my Sav-iour cares for me.
flee; Je - sus, blessed Sav-iour, cares for me.
vide; Safe to the Homeland, His child will guide.

i^:
-^ » ' P-- ^%=^=\

fcJ?=JE=ir^^=N: :N=1e:m y^—\
¥*—

H

> 1^

Duet. Girls' Voices.

^T=q^3 ^-^ ^=l»:^^ *^^
So in Him I trust,

Joy- ful now my song,

Hum-bly will I go,

mer-ci-ful and just; Changeless is His love and
love can do no wrong; In His name my trust shall

He the path will show, Bet- ter serv - ice may I

free;

be;

bring;

Ŝe^
^ it«£ -«-«-

'^f—W-
-mStjSt

liil
^ ft h ^^S -^- ^^-M^

m

And His grace within
0th - ers may I bring,

Till, in worlds a- bove,

1
--^0- -^m^^m-

nizig:

o - ver-com-
jew- els for

His re-deem-

eth sin, For my Sav-iour cares for me.
my King, Sing- ing, Je - sus cares for me.
ing love, Thro' e - ter- nal days I'll sing.

«-«
iifc

p=«-

Chorxjs. Unison.

r> ft h ^ J^_JLji. l-^J. K -^:*;

gŜ
Trusting in the promise o± my Sav-iour King; Ev - 'ry care to Him I bring;

J—I—U* p p—

^

j^

tE3f=p f^-^

—

^
-wt

^pyrieiit, MOMiii, by Tullai^Meredith Go



Vvtultns In tf(« 9«aniise,

# . # H^- g-b-g-

—

Z- —G>- i--ii
*ttW-

-T r .

Trust-ing in His promise, happy will I be,

J J I

«—g- -» \ ml.
,

I ^
For my Saviour cares for me.

-(S2-

IHifct^^ =1=^
IS T -» iT f=F-f

107
ANDKfiw J. Post.

Earnestly.

%\\t ^tojjJttg ^m\\%
W. A. Post.

ijsz^
^=^ :i^—

g-

1. Send out the shepherds to gath-er them in, Out in the highways and byways of sin;

2. Who'll act as shepherds the lost ones to win? Tell them of Je-sus Who died for their sin;

3. Who'll act as shepherds, and do it with joy? Car-ry the message to that er-ring boy;
4. Who'll act as shepherds, and do it to-day? Go for the straying lambs without de- lay;

^^ ijf=^'^M, 1/ 1^ u»- U—b^ 1^=P:

^ =^E=^^—y^ 1/ U* t^-t^

-^—

v

V ^ LX

l^ I

fc^=^ ijrzrts: :?5=rs^ 1^
Gatb-er the lambs who are stray-ing and cold, In - to the great Shepherd's fold.

Lead them to Je - sus who cares for their soul. In - to the great Shepherd's fold.

Make Him to feel that you care for his soul, Thus lead him in - to the fold.

God will re-ward thee with blessings un - told, Up in His great Shepherd fold.

m^.
1 r-f»—I*—•—# •

I
»

—

"T" 'T~ "F—^—^—

r

^' "

{^ 1^ :r--=it

Chorus.

te=i*= -J4—I-

t«=:s: 5^S i^i^|r^^^l/-^VjWs, ^' * «•

Gath-er them in, Gath-er them in, Gath-er the lambs who are stray-ing and cold;

(^=j? mw
^ :^^2^=t ii^—

t

S #
^=^=3^

U*

V
t^=1:-S ^ H ^=v-^- I

Gath-er them in, gath-er them in, In- to the great Shepherd's fold.

^ii^^ i
* ^^=^=F¥m

i^ u- ^

Oopyiight, HOMiii, by TulIar>Meredlth Oo.
r"g b ^-M^
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Floea Kirkland

^: i^

Waifeittg in tine ^umsfcte
Grant CJolfax TtrLLAB.

s ^
1. Walk-ing in the sun -shine of the Sav-ionr's love, Trust -ing in His
2. Clouds may gath - er o'er us, sor- row's storms may sweep. Trust -ing in the
3. Cast a - side your doubt-ings, trust the Sav - iour's love, Cease to grope in

6*5: I £~W W i=:-^^'=± ipr—^-^-^:

U i^ > i^ L" ^i^^-^^rr^ f r

^E^^^^Es^E^tuM^i^m^^^^km^ww^- s:^3Tt:^:z=*=^

mer - cy ev - 'ry day; Nev - er, nev-er doubting, nev - er los- ing hope,Walking in the
Mas- ter, bravely go ; Thro' the darkest moment shines His wondrous love, Lighting up the
darkness and in fear; He hath freely loved you, He hath fully saved,Walk in heaven's

^^te=*
^^JUU^i^J- Se ^ P P •T'tM:Vz=>=^ t± pmeze

Ife-U-g- r

fcr
Chorus.

at=pr3I=^ZI^ h ^ ^ feg 1^5^ g a. a—

^

sun-shine all the way.
path with heav'nly glow
sun-shine ev - en here

•• [ Wialk-ing in the sun - shine, Walk-ing in the sun - shine.

r
ia? r> fc

3ti=«t ^ %^^^*E¥^*=s^ 3 33= t=a:

Walk-ing in the sun-sbine all the way, all the way; Nev - er with-out Je - sus,

te:

1̂ ¥• 4 ¥-^-|=i7-i^^^iJ^zjgzjE--^[T-^- IS
TVIT

Nev-er in the shad-ow, Where the Mas -ter lead-eth, there is day.
per - feet day.

J A^'m- p -M «- ^
s» ^c^tezz^ :se=|E:

^^=r=^|^f=FF=g=5==g-i^-u:^ i^ fe.i^ ^
Oopyright, MOM, by TuUar-Mereditb Oo.



109 ® l^uUx, Ut pe ^M% Miith Mht
Eev. Washington Gladden.

Cho. arr. by G. C. T.

I. H. Meredith.

S33
*i=S;

1. O Mas - ter, let me walk with Thee In low- ly paths of serv - ice free;

2. Help me the slow of heart to move By some clear win- uing word of love;

3. Teach me Thy pa-tience; still with Thee In clos - er, dear - er com -pan - y,

4. In hope that sends a shin-ing ray From down the fu - ture's broad 'ning way,

^^^^-=I=E=t

:3^=;g:
-JV-f^-J^

^t^^
Tell me Thy se - cret, help me bear The strain of toil, the fret of '^re.

Teach me the way - ward feet to stay And guide them in the homeward way.
In work that keeps faith sweet and strong, In trust that tri-umphs o - ver wrong.

In peace that on - ly Thou canst give, With Thee, O Mas- ter, let me live.

^F=n-

—

^—\-
=Mi

±i;

Kefrain. Soprano and Alto Voices.

~l ,

—

:^: g =1:s ^ t=w ^^ m

m.

Walk - ing, dear Mas - ter, close by Thy side,

,

Safe in Thy

WT-
^iT=Eiii*^- ^ s^ ^t

hC+—H=f 3Ch'^^^m

^^s
Parts. rit.

P^iB3^=^ ^W~^
:^=^
r

Thine would I be, Liv - ing each mo - ment on - ly for Thee. ...

on-ly for Thee, yes, on-] y for Thee.

iS
Copyright, MOMiii, by Tullsr-Mecedilh 6@.



110 \tmtxixA §0to*
E. E. Hewitt.

Not too fast

WiM. J. KlEKPATEICK,

1. We shall walk with Him in white, In that country pure and bright, Where shall enter naught that

2. We shall walk with Him in white.Where faith yields to blissful sight. When the beauty of the
3. We shall walk with Him in white, By the fountains of delight, Where the Lamb His ransomed

^m ^^1
aft:: £1 r L4^

k^^^^^^^^^
may de - file ;Where the day-beam ne'er declines. For the blessed light that shines Is the
King we see; Holding converse full and sweet, In a fel - low-ship complete, Waking
ones shall leadjFor His blood shall wash each stain, Till no spot of sin re-main. And the

J*»—^-^
Chorus.

-^->—-^^li=lt EEa—

g

• ^ -a-

glo - ry of the Sav - iour's smile,
songs of ho - ly mel - o - dy.
soul for - ev - er-more is freed.

as
*: -s^^-titj^Jt

-y—^- i =t3 -S=

Beau

Beau - ti - ful robes,

ti - ful robes,

.

^M
beau - ti - ful robes,

Wizh=W-^--
1^t2=t2:f

J^=f ^:
iis^M«s=** ^ 3:-

Beau - ti - ful robes, Beau
Beau - ti - ful robes, beau - ti - ful robes, Beau - ti - ful robes,

ti - ful robes we
we then shall wear,

*^^— '£> i> u r
—'*=^ I-V—t^-

f=r
>^ K h

^z-^-v-^^^i^zz:
4-=^

tr ^^"^-r
^^^

then shall wear, . . Gar - nients of light, Love - ly and
Beautiful robes we then shall wear. Garments of light, Garments of light, Lovely and bright,

ifeB^!
P f P

I% U^f^
W^0—W^

UVf-
^e=^W'W-^
> \^ >

^r=r
-1^-^

Oopyright, MDOOOXO, by Wm. J. Klrkpatrlck. By Permiaaiomc



^^nutlitti l$oB<««

Dright, Walk-ing with Je - su3 in white, Beau-ti - ful robes we shall wear.

Love - ly and bright.

w~w—w- ^B ^^ ^1^-»—

i

:^«=^

r
@ i<f U ito §xU itm.

r^\^ u > \

111
Grant Colfax Tullar. I. H. Mkeedith.

1. O to be more like Je - sus—Je- sus who died for me, This is my heart'sgreat long-ing,

2. O to be more like Je - sus—more of His likeness bear; E'en tho' the world forsake Him
3. Yes, I would be like Je - sus—like Him in word and deed; Seeking some other's com-fort,

4. Hear me, O bless-ed Sav- iour, an-swermy earnest plea, Help me to be more hum- ble,

this is myearn-est plea.

I would His burden share.

fill- ing an-oth-er's need-
pa-tient, and kind, like Thee.

Sim-ply to be like Je - sus— patient, and kind,and true;

Af - ter the pain and sor-row, there shall be sweet re - lease.

Comforting those in sor-row—heav - y in heart and sad.

Help me to win the lost ones, back to the nar- row way

—

Fill'd with His love, sent from above,Then I His works would do.

Then to a -bide close to His side, Ev - er to dwell in peace
Then they would see Je-sus in me,And He would make them glad,

Help me to prove,more of Thy love—Dwelliiig in Thee each day,

•1 More.morelike Je - sus

-r^t^f^ ^
i^=^ ^:^^» ^ r?^f-^

I would ev - er grow ; More of His love—constantly prove—More of His likeness show.

m^ ^ rf-r r *±t^6
g g;- 't^^

:^=|c»—i^
Oop^i^ght, Kooooxoiz, by Tullal^•MeredUh Oo,



112 Hn^ MU faiR
E, E. HEWiTft. Geamt Colfax Tullab.

te -H—-a

—

ih—J^~z^ ^

—

> 1
^ JS-^ ^- rr—I—^

—

I
^ J

t^pi^^^i^fluMzfafc

1. O sing His praise,who governs earth and sky; Sing His ten - der mer- cy, ev • er
2. O sing His praise, with grat-i-tude sin-cere; Tok-ens of His good-ness thro' the
3. O singHispraise; the thankful notes prolong; Let our lives re- ech - o ev - 'ry

•r-f- -^ -^ -f^ -!^-g- -g-.i*- -f-^m ^ <»-^-i5=^=^^ t=t

nigh;
year;

song;

^t^ ^^^e£e|e5e|^ -(^

r 1—t-

if^3^
Sing of the love that ransoms man from sin, Love that conquered death, our souls to win.
Sing of the care pro - vid-ing for our needs, Thro' the stranger-land, He gen-tly leads.

Let heart and hand the hap - py strain repeat, Lay- ing lov- ing ser - vice at His feet.

Chorus.

^^^^ 1^=^:^=^ ft->—1^

I
:=S=ai

^5ii?=«
-^-^- ^t^ti '^=^=^

Sweet prais-es bring the heav'n-ly King; To ev - 'ry

Sweet prais-es bring the heav'n-ly King;

8 «: 8 S
fc£

^ ^ ' P -m.

^=^
¥^^

Q



# minu «tt« f^tstse

^ i=E^ ±^ ^
m

'-¥

ways, He sends the sun - ny clays,

in His bless - ed ways. He sends the sun - ny, sends the sun - ny days.

-t— ^—F ^—F-
-^ » u»—»—

I-

^-r^--
:tz^!S=l=:

-^.-_=J!:

^y
And ev - - 'ry cloud His will o - beys With bless- ing from a - bove.

And ev - 'ry cloud His will o - beys.

t=t=t: % t^t=fc £ 1m-. :^=tt
1 \ 1 ^

-^—
\ ^

113
Kate Ulmer

Bather slowly.

(&mxt Wjtmxx t^t Mt*
J. W. Leeman.

-^—K-B3S^ :?c=pr: ^=^ ^^^^
1. The Mas- ter said " Come learn of Me, For I am meek of heart; " This bless-ed grace to

2. In mteeknessmay we take our way To our bright home a-bove ; With low - ly hearts de

-

3. Thus shall we find His promised rest, That deep and boundless peace Outflow-ing from His

-/»—^- ^-^~W--^-
-^it=^^Lz:^^L=^,

:l==t:: :t: :^-z=^

^ ^=1
Chorus.

J^—1^ -N—K-

I^S^^a^^S^
#"

you
void
lov

and
of

ing

t.

1

e. J

me He long - eth to Im - part,

pride, Tell out His won-drous love. \ Then at the feet of Je - sus. Our
heart, A stream that ne'er shall cease.

^"=^1^ s:=fs:

iii:^
_l—

^

1__
^' ^

I

low-ly King; O, may we learn the les - son That rest of soul will bring

-M—^-

1^=4^:
t

r£=
Oopyright. Houm by TuHar-Meredlth 0©c



§vn^ §^8 mA aU tlu 5^aj}»

I

Anna Richaede.
Semi-Chorus.

Howard E. Smith.

Jl I !

-
4i:iqv::^=z]v-H'^-^-^-fi- :n=S

! ! ! jg

From the world unspotted hold your onward way, Your on - ward way,To realms of

Seek to fol-low Je - sus as He leads the way, By night and day, Nor i - dly

Faint not,but be faith- ful and of con-stant cheer, For God is near,You need not

day,
stray:

fear,

^1^ t= *^a^1^

>-?*->-
:=^=S=

^=^:
r* 1^ ^ •«—

^

*=*=^i=t;

Lead the life your Lord commands you, day by day. His precepts keeping all the way.
Ev - er seek His guidance for He know- eth all. That shall your future life be - fall.

He is ev - er ley - al to His changeless word, O, trust the promise of your Lord!

ts
"-:=[:

Girls only.
"y~pr-y-

^W^
_k-k-k- -#-^

i^—^-

He who died to save you, lives your King to be, O, let Him see, How faith - ful - ly.

He will help and shield you when the storms arise, 'Neath dark'ning skies, O, lift your eyes!

Hewillnev-er fail you,nor His own for- sake ; Fresh cour-age take! Fresh ef - fort make!

m m^^ -^:-^
:|b=^e=|k: i=ti^

Jhj%r_
P P

t-^
f i=t: r r

rail.

ir-w—r :^Z

g
I^DC

]^ U l^ r-f-r^ ^ ^ r-Tf r
Ev-'ry day and all the way, with grate-ful love. You seek to please your Lord a - hove.

Ev-er to the hills a-bove, whence help di-vine, With beams of ten-der love shall shine.

Ev-'ry day and all the wav, oh trust your King! 'Till safe at home His praise you sing.

* ^^t ^ P-g:
i

^^
t^ r

:|=1= ^-^-^.

Refrain.
:{: c=r M=4=4:

:t =1: ^s1e=t: FfH^=t
t:^

Ev-'ry day and all the way with pur-pose true Your faith re- new. Your du - ty do;

e^ t:

Copyright, MOMin, by Tullar-Meredlth '



i
:t-=t^

fVf^^^^
^^--m tEt

^ ^^6?
U 1/ 1^ 1^ 1/ ^ ' I

Ev -'ry day and all the way oh, seek to bear, A faith-ful witness ev - 'ry - where.

z|g l"^ :"i^^̂ m1 :#

115
J. E. Eankix, D.D.

%t\\ it t«r ftisttis.

j^==fe

E. S. LOEENZ,

^=i^ f
1. Are you wea-ry, are youheav-y heart-ed ? Tell it to Je
2. Do the tears flow down your cheeks unbidden ? Tell it to Je •

3. Do you fear the gath'ring clouds of sorrow ? Tell it to Je •

4. Are you trou- bled with the tho't of dy - ing? Tell it to Je-

m—^—y . y •
I -"F y ^

—

fc^^ p^krw- ^

sus. Tell it to Je-sus.
sus, Tell it to Je-sus.
sus, Tell it to Je-sus.
sus, Tell it to Je-sus.

4» ^ y ^

f"
-li'-t?t-

:J: V^^ 4iu_Jt
3^: t ^^F=4 :K=M-

:S=ji: ^-
r"

Are you griev-ing o- ver joys de- part - ed? Tell it

Have you sins that to man's eye are hid -den? Tell it

Are you anx- ious what shall be to - mor - row ? Tell it

For Christ's coming king-dom are you sigh - ing ? Tell it

to Je - sus a - lone,

to Je - sus a - lone,

to Je - sus a - lone,

to Je - sus a - lone.

^^3 ^^^^r-8-g^
P

*==fc*=ff>—jg-fey-fe
I I I

Chorits.

r=^=^= :1=:^:
Ji-K

-^-T
3t=lt --*—^-

T
Tell it to Je - sus. Tell it to Je - aus. He

-*—^-

gr-p r-rg^N^=t^=E
is a friend that's well known

:

-¥r

i -jg-j-

-y—i

Is-Ji

^ ^E^:^=a^ J :^=a|: -iQ- Iatzat ^=^ -*-^

r"

^
You have no oth- er such a friend or broth-er ? Tell it to Je • sns a - lone,

-m—m—p p ^ I r"—p—p

—

p , g—fl>

1*=P:
:t=)E=t:

f^ ^t=^T^1/ ^
€opyriebt, BtDoooi.xxx, by S. S. Lorenz. Used by peco



116 g^M tkt WSt^M t0t §mi^.
Mes, Frank A. Beeok.

With vigor. ^ t^ \ \

Geant Colfax TullU

1. Take
2. Truth'
3. Sol -

t|^^

up the bat- tie cry all a - long the line; You shall gain the vie - to - ry,

3 ar-ruor you may claim, faith will be your shield ; Fighting on in Je - sus' name,
diers, with courage go, go for-sak-ing all; Onward, then, to meet the foe,

—»-=~n»

—

» 1# »~iH h: » hz ©*—I—

I

1—
-^-r»—t^—b»»-

it:
-s>-

:k:

53- ij ^3=^:
^- ^d'=d*=

3t=3^:
aj=z^=^:

IS ^ ^
1 1 H

—

^^
vie- to - ry di - vine, "With your com-man-der nigh, foes in vain com- bine;

might- y pow'r you wield; Glo - ry for God your aim, naught can make you yield;

soon the foe shall fall; Send might- y blow on blow— let no fear ap - pall;

t: -^ 'g-
fa«>

-^^^

1^—^—^-=^'- ->—!»»- ±:;
:tzz=^

±:

Chorus.

Eaise a - loft the ban - ner, let it bear the sign.

—

Shout a - loud the tri - umph sure to be re-vealed.

In the name of Je - sus, sound a - far the call. I"
All the world for Je - sus,

'

^:

let the cho-rus ring; "All the world for Je - sus," Crown Him King; *' All the world for

-^ -^ -*---*- u_ -*- .^- u --•\fs ^ -•--•- -•-

1*-=^ V ^—U: :t:=t: V—^-

=t
-^s—

V

4=
1^=:S=^=:izz3t =1^=^ :pt=i:^

i^ '^ ^ c
Je-sus," let the watchword be "For-ward go in Je - sus' name to vio-to-ry."

* r I

1 »—5—i^ b»—hi—h-=^—^—;^—^—F
,'

—6^-
=t^=^ iH^^=F &^

3<swyi?8sM, M»0OS«Krr- by 9«»l O "Prfiss,



Itf §vtt tftf Bwm.
X. H. Mebi./wth.

m«=^
#^ g ^ g *=^

1. Saviour, dear Saviour, all praise to Thy name, Yes-ter-day, now and for - ev - er the same;
2. Dear is Thy friendship in time of dis - tress, Then how Thy presence doth soothe us and bless;

3. Sweeter than com-fort of moth-er so mild, Greater than pi - ty of fa -ther for child;

4. Down in the val-ley Thy love will not fail. Nothing a - gainst it can ev - er pre- vail;

S
P

r .r-JJ-J- F 0^
i^^^ lf-¥- ^ "rr-TT-r

z^:

i i^ \^ ^-
-«=::^

5i=i^-t«^: Sua:

Sunshine or sha-dow our way may at - tend, Thou art a faith-ful, un-change-a- ble Friend.

Dear in the hour when life's sun shinetli bright. But O, how pre-cious in sor-row's lone night.

Is the com-passion Thine own Thou dost show. Shadow of turn-ing Thou nev-er canst know.
Firm as a rock its foun-da-tions stand sure, Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty still to en - dure.
-^- -»- S>- • -»~ m - _ _ -*- -#- -0- m -'5^'

1e=N=^ ^—^g-^•=F^=TC^-=^w=^ t=t ±1 i
Jhoeus. Unison.

:irf^y

er the same, . . .

.

er the same, .... Friend - ship di

Qop^iehi, UOKIU, hr TuUar-MerediUt Oo.
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Kate Ulmbk.

kMM pfe pofljj §nmt
H. A. Faenswobth.

-^—^

—

:5^^m ^t=^

" ' ' us sing "
'

''~
1. O,

2. In
3. He
4. Then

let

hu
in joy - ful lay, Our dear Ee-deem-er's matchless grace; Who

man form with man He walked,The Fa-ther's boundless love to show; Up

-

nev - er

let

fal - tered in the path, That led Him to the cru - el cross; But
no ran- somed tongue re - fuse, To speak the glo - ries of His name; Who

«

—

m-

laid Hisheav'nly glo - ry down, To take the sin-ners place. No oth - er could the

on Him-self our weakness took.That we His strength might know. His eyes were dimmed by
pa-tient-ly and ten-der-ly, Eedeemed our souls from loss. With gracious deeds and
in His per -feet sin - less-ness, Our Sac- ri-fice be - came. The hope of earth, the

gTg g .e—g—g—

g

^^=^ i t=:-m—^-
:^=^=N=^ :^=^=^:

-m^^^m=m-
t^t=t?:

:p=P-

>^^-^-l-4 -K-t M-l-^4- S:=^^=»= ^ l/=^-^H 1^ 1 IVr—

i

P 1 -H H a^

ran-sompay, Sal-va-tion to se - cure; He on - ly, lived His earth - ly life In

sor-row's tears. He bore tempta- tion's stress. That He His own in time of need,With
gen - tie words,He made the path-way bright; For suf-f'ring ones wher-e'er He passed. In

joy of heav'n, To Him now let us raise; The glad new song we'll sing a-bove,Thro'

:t=: :£=aczpe

iie=^
:^=(E=iB:

±i: Jr^N^jg

f=fr-^

t
Chorus.

i^

—

M
-^ ^ jj

? g \ \̂ d^ 33^
'f-#(r •

—i^-^-\ ! Li-
I ^ 1^ ^=v-l^ -^

spot-less-ness most pure. ..

help di-vine might bless. I

praise His Ho - ly name- Lamb for sin - ners slain,
Him found joy and light.

[

*'

ev - er - last - ing daj's.

-I^J—j^,—* m-

^=^^E^^^=^^eE^
-1-^

i^-^-d-

Make Hjs praise all glo-rious in an tin-end-ing strain; Oth-er themes may per- ish

m
Oopyright, MOMiii, by Tullar-Mereditb 0©



\—K^^^^^5^3
Ij^tatse fits HiolQ 9lame»

i i^^

L
—&-r->*»-X-^'

this shall nev- er cease, But thro' years e - ter - nal ev - er-more in - crease.

=^^=^^t£F^='g=C^^^c^
119

Isaac Watts.
^ ^oUkx 0f tlte ®w^-

^1 ^- S »̂ S K-\-—f-

15^

Iea D. Sankey.

-J 1 ^

r
1. Am I

2. Must I

-^^^TT-

a sol - dier of the cross ? A fol - lower of the Lamb ?

be car - ried to the skies On flow - 'ry beds of ease,

3. Are there no foes for me to face? Must I not stem the flood?

4. Since I must fight if I would reign, In - crease my cour - age, Lord;

P m^^(0-m^ ^ *
Sfe! ->—y^

m ^- 31=^: :=:$
;it^=5: :t

m^

9 * ^^r—^—^. = w——w w—i^Ti

—

m ^-^

And shall I fear to own His cause. Or blush to speak His name?
While oth - ers fought to win the prize, And sail'd thro' blood - y seas?

Is this vile world a friend to grace, To help me on to God?
I'll bear the toil, en-dure the pain. Sup - port - ed by Thy word.

> m- y # ^
:t:

:g:
It

r ->—fe^ r
Chorus.

U V
3tznt

in the
U b U

1 r P
^ ^ f=f

^
name of Christ our King, Who hath pur - chased

In the name of Christ our King,

^^ A-l* ^
1^;^=±-^—^

—

>-^~^
-y-[-

^
=^

t- i*Ei i^^ 9
f ' ' «-

C r
life for me. Thro' grace I'll win the promised crown,What-e'er my cross may be.

m ^ ^m-^^ fFT -^—

r

-h- » u* -I- r
Copyright, mdoooxo, by Ira D. Sa«key. Used by per.
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Lizzie DbAemond.

Brightly.

rt =^

J. W. Lekmabi.

:S=4=S: :i^33jz^ :^^ ^-w--^-. =.it=iit
att?: =^=r-=^=^

=*-(•-

1. O make your life a tuneful song, re- joice al - way ! Thanksgiving rising from your heart to
2. An open heart will flood the soul with heaven's light, Make mel-o - dy in Je-sus' name be
3. O make your life a tuneful song whose beauty glows Like sunshine, o'er the ills of earth and

i33SEff=t=f?EEffEF;"^^ t2=t=t^ t^=t: t= -*=H*-
:=t^=t:

i^ =^ -J-.—I—I-

±^-^^ :^=^:
I*'-"t^3*"!s^^ :S_^_

i- =»^ -»
i^=a|::*—

#

God each day; Sur-ren-der un- to Him your all in serv-ice true, Reflect the joy that
glad and bright; Tho' trialscomeandtri-als go, O count them joy, In grateful praise, your
hu-man woes, An ecb - o of the angels chant that rings a - bove, A hymn of praise, that

m^
;±—I- h^-^1*!=* /J_.tJ^'^^-^pi42«-U-& ^ii

Chorits.

1

i3^̂^^^^^
He be-stows on you

sweet- est notes em - ploy [ Make your life a tune-ful song, O re - joice!

crowns the world with love

:^=t==t2:

--^1-«=
K̂--=1-

g±*±«-^
1=^1=

JMg*-^VJ=i&
«?y^ cres

=1 h_A=]^=:
^-^^ir

-V ^-^* :S=PE i*zz^:

Scat-ter sunshine all a -long, O re - joice! Fill with joy the pass- ing years.

*=t ha-ffF-

r?t:r*_

tfe^ZZI^ll
.^_^.

v-i

—

y ores.

::^=«!=i^=ali^
atzi^:

-J—Ji-I ff.
—I 1^5—I—p-»-—

»

r^ t=
-J—

4

:=1=-

Smile and sing thro' your tears, Shout for joy! a - way with fears, re-joice! re - joice!

it«: =P=?E
rr>~>-

1^
Oopyrigrbt. momiii, by TuUar-Meredltb Oe,



in ®It^ ®p tit Jaitk
"Seekest thou grreat things for tkyself T seek (hem noV—^Jeb. iS: 8l

Rev. J. J. Maxfield. W. A. Ogden.

^^il1^ I^^^Q
1. I do not ask for earth-ly store Be-yond a day's sup-ply; I on - ly cov - et

2. I care not for the emp-ty show That thoughtless worldlings see; I crave to do the

3. What-e'er the crosses mine shall be, I will not dare to shun; I on - ly ask to

4. And when at last, my la-bor o'er, I cross the nar - row sea, Grant, Lord, that on the

im.*^^^"^ -

Nr-lg:

^ F^^^^^^
iT4:

^ J—I—

I

w ^ m —•—• *

—

-9—"--/d .—
]Si=^

*=^

more and more, The clear and sin • gle eye, To see my du - ty face to face,

best I know, And leave the rest with Thee;
—

"Well sat - is- fied that sweet re- ward
live for Thee, And that Thy will be done; Thy will, O Lord, be mine each day,

oth • er shore My soul may dwell with Thee; And learn what here I can -not know,

ti:

I
:p=:p=*:

pi^Tirzt^-Zi^z^zgzg:

JUl
^—^—J

—

\-ia—^ 1-

Chorus.

if =t

w.

And trust the Lord for dai - ly grace.

Is sure to those who trust the Lord.
While press - ing on my homev/ard way.
Why Thou hast ev - er loved me so.

^

Then shall my heart keep sing - ing,

sing - ing, sing - ing,

S ^^4^-=k ^ x=T^rf^^
i/ ^

UM.=^u,=^^^^=4^^t¥^
r

While to the cross I cling; For rest is sweet at Je - sus' feet. While
cling, I cling,

-»~ -^-' -»- -m- -0- -m~ -m~ -^~ -»- m ^ i?^^ r^f=r=rf-T—

r

4 M^- 5
home - ward faith keeps wing - ing, While home - ward faith keeps wing • ing.

m t=t: 5-ieeM e m^^-rtt—

r

eo^rrlshi KDOOOMOT, hr Th« laifUw A M»1b Oo. Vaed by pes



12^ ®fo ^^f tixt ^mt% m& tfo Exit
Anna Eichaede. Howard E. Smitii^

i^ K ^

1. Hearken to the words of Je - sus, In that country far a - way, Tender words, so
2. Truth of God, so pure and spot- less,Truth that knoweth all our sin, Truth that keeps each
3. Life e - ter- nal, now is of-fered, Life that passeth not a - way, Wondrous gift so

rT=rc=c=c=T=r

i
fer ifszq^:

Chorus.
(^ ^1 ^

I
S d -1^ ^r^ S =^: :^=^»—fl—

^

i—r- f
full of com - fort, " I'm the Life, the Truth, the Way
pre- cious prom- ise, Truth that calls the wan-d'rer in

free - ly giv - en. Take, oh take this gift to - day

_-^_ ^?- -^ -^ _^
'

in. > Wi
lay. J

ay to heav'n so straight and

r f 'tUff f r r
sim-ple! Way to heav'n where love doth shine ; Art thou walking in this path-way,

4,

.rrr
O-pen now by grace divine, Je-sus is the Way to heav - en, Je-sus is the Truth di

cx£:TT~rrr~x2zzTT rfr-
mie. He is Life,and life hath giv- en; Is this wondrous Saviour thine?

I

—

t-m—I

i m —\ m 1—«—i

—

i- -\ 1 1 1 1 1—

Oopyiljrht, MOMiu, by Tullar-Meredith Oo.
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Isaac Waits.

4^
I. H. Meredith.

^^^^^^^^^^^
1. O how love I Thy ho - ly law! 'Tis dai - ly my de - light;

2. My wak-ing eyes pre- vent the day To med - i - tate Thy word;
3. How doth Thy word my heart en - gage! How well em - ploy my tongue;
4. When na - ture sinks, and spir - its droop, Thy prom - is - es of grace

£!S :t2=t
^»=S:

^^^sa^i^^ m
I

^^^^
? r
And thence my med - 1 - ta - tions draw Di - vine ad - vice by night.

My soul with long - ing melts a - way To hear Thy gos - pel, Lord.

And in my tire - some pil - grim-age Yields me a heav'n-ly song.

Are pil - lars to sup- port my hope And there I write Thy praise.

i^ i^rzz:^
1 k-t=: t

-~\=^

f t^

Chorus.

-m-~
::^ ::S=:1=

^=« -M--

iH^iS:

-wt

It is my medhow love I Thy law, O how love I Thy law,

-^—

^

r- f-
:^=r-^—

^

£t: ir-=t^=;^:

1^ ^_j_-j -paijzzz
;=1=^

^ «=

P'^

ta - tion all the day,

all, all the day,

o how love I Thy law, O how

:t==i f^
rit.

>->>-^ iE=w=m-.=^ i^^P^^
^ ^ ^

love I Thy law, It is my med - i - ta - tion all the day, All the day.

^-n^—^»—«-^m ^-^-m-d^
:^=^=k=NE=NE:

E;^ I1^ V ^ >->-tir-
l—t?-

f=^
Copyright, MOMii, by Tullar-Mereditb Oe.
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Fanny J. Ceosby.

kmt MM fmi^^ Mm
Chester G. Allen.

n -1^ ^ -s-^^ ^
:;d=a^: *=S^^^435^a33E3 :*z=*=i*= =1:

1. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our bless-ed Re-deem - er! Sing, O earth—His
2. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our bless-ed Re-deem - er! For our sins He
3. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our bless-ed Re-deem - er! Heav'n-ly por - tals,

J--6--,-S-= J-^ m—*

—

m— »—»—»—- -F -^ 4^ u . r
I

fcfcfcfe

^ U U U—

1

^
I

'

~i^ I

'
'

^
Q.bu J » h



125

E. E. Hewitt.

^md ^nxxm&tv.

I. H. Meeedith.

^-* ^s
Bless - ed sur - ren - der; life's lit - tie all,

Bless - ed sur - ren - der; pleas - ure and pain,

Bless - ed sur - reri - der; though weak and frail,

Yield- ing to Je - sus.

Left to His choos-ing,

Yet shall His mer-cies,

1F̂^=il: ?^^
:pi3: fc£ ^e^ ^±^=1

:t=e^ -3^

hear -ing His call. As once it sound-ed o - ver the sea, Call -ing the
loss shall be gain; Love ev - er - last-ing, wis-domand pow'r, Guid-ing my
nev - er more fail ; Wondrous sal - va- tion ! grace that ex - ceeds All hu - man

-4=-

i
Chorus. Quicker.

\

^
r^ r" i^—-it-^

fish-ers, "Come un - to me.
foot- steps, bless- ing each hour. \ Bless- ed sur - ren - der, so hap - py, so free,

ask - ing, all mor - tal needs, j

*iit :r=r: =S=tip±d=p=p -^
I L

q=t # i
iqi^zz:^=3^

-^^i=^ r^
When Christ the Sav-ionr is call -ing to me; Glo - ry, all glo - ry, I

f- f- kse £^ 9—^
r=iF :fe=^ -p—p—^

p*r=f 1—I—

r

r—1—

r

± =1: tm
rit.

^—I

—

^j . II
i^EES 3="=*=^^tg .

P^ T-*-
walk not a - lone; Je - sus will keep me for ev - er Hia own.

^ M i^^^
Oopyrigh*. MOMiii, by Tullar-Mereditb Oo
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Maky Brown
Andante.

=1*

n m mhm fcm Want pc ta «0.

Consecration. Carrie E. Rounsefell.

^1=^ ^ ^ i-^f^-4—

I

1. It may not be on the mountain's height, Or o - ver the storm - y
2. Per-haps to-day there are lov - ing words "Which Je-sus would have me
3. There's surely some-where a low - ly place, In earth's harvest fields so

sea;

speak,

wide,

mu-
-r r- -^ ^^^ ^-»—»-

^
Q Jl.^ te^ ^=^

IE ^S^ST^—g-

It may not be at the bat - tie's front My Lord will have need of me;
There may be now in the paths of sin Some wand'rer whom I should seek,
Where I may la - bor thro' life's short day For Je - sus the cru - ci - fied.

4^mi-»- "-ft: t: S-
£f: ^«t rrr^r^.

But if by a still, small voice He calls To paths that I do not
O Sav-iour, if Thou wilt be my guide, Tho' dark and rug-ged the
So trust - ing my all to Thy ten - der care. And know-ing Thou lov - est

S P f f'^P—

^

1^ -m^^^ ^n^

know,
way,
me,

Jricdc
g > >

5 I* te ^ -

^^^^ CEttEE^-^

3^^^ -^-V
FlNE.

^ h ^ ^
i
^ J-r ^^4*3 d ^

3±=s:53ifc5 f
w—w-

I'll answer, dear Lord, with my band in Thine, I'll go where you want me to

My voice shall ech - o the mes-sage sweet, I'll say what j'ou want me to

I'll do Thy will with a heart sin-cere, I'll be what you want me to

go-

say,

be.

P^^r=t
U L^ > L^ g^ ir«» ^ >« ^ ^ ^ .

D. S.

—

Vll say what you want me to say, dear Lord, I'll he tchat you want me to

Eefraik.

be.

D.S.

I'll go where you want me to go, dear Lord, O-ver mountain, or plain, or

rrrrr ,t^^ p p Z^
sea;

f
:1c=^ i^ 1^ ji^i=fe k ^-«—

f

^ ^» ti^ ^ - ^
Oopyrigbt, hdoooxoit, by 0. £. BounaefelL Used by per.
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127 Mxm-hmUA, W^MtAimvtd.
FEANCES R. HAVERaAL, an*. Glw. C. S'x-EBBINS.

^^^z^^U^a^^^i^^k^\U=i^M
1. True-heart-ed, -whole-heart-ed, faith - ful and loy - al, King of onr lives, by Thy
2. True-heart-ed, whole-heart-ed, full - est al - le-giance Yield - ing henceforth to our
3. True-heart-ed, whole-heart-ed, Sav - iour all - glo-rious! Take Thy great pow- er and

mzsn= r̂P=fM ^^ ^m -i^~±

^^^fTi-\jrT̂ ^'\t: A^^Me^ "pit
t^ d

I

grace we will be TJn - der Thy standard^ ex - alt - ed and roy - al, Strong in Thy
glo - ri-ou3 King; Val-iant en-deav-or and lov - ing o - be-dience Free - ly and
reign Thou a - lone, O - ver our wills and af - fee - tions vie - to - rious. Free - ly sur -

strength we will bat - tie for Thee.
joy - ou3-ly now would we bring. \ Peal out the watchword! si - lence it nev-er!
rendered and whol-ly Thine own. j Peal si-lence

^ m. r r r ir' ^ t^ ^ EE^^-K
Jj-Jh'-J,

>-V->Mi w i ^m^^ It »

Song of ocr spir-its re - joio - ing and free;

Song re - joic-ing

Peal ont the watchword!
Peal

*i
i=^j?^ ^^ i^ jt- ^.fe^

^=i £ 1»=1»: P=« -»—

»

^U" ^ U- 1/ 1/ L» I ! I

£ ^=15 >-K
Iir^^?^^-^ r*=*^ 5 a i i^- f

r=r
ley - al for - ev - er, King of our lives, by Thy grace we will be.

loy - al King

?Hlf'f--h-"^
1-1- f:-

-=—! ha 1

Ii: ^
^pyright. MDOOOXO, by Ira D. Sankey, Used by per.
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Jennie Wilson.

Not too fast.

S0f]^ c^ttmm^rtanl
I. H. Meredith.

1 }?•
A - far from
A - cross the

Glad mu - sic

God's sum - mer

earth is

sky of

floats on
land is

A - far from earth,

1^1
a sum - mer

that sum - mer
each balm - y
a ho - ly

land,

,

clime,

.

breeze

.

place.

m i^l
a sum - mer land,

mi: :t=l=t=:

-^r-t-

m -^.^.
I
^-qgqz:^ -\- ^ -^-^

t^:1:
->—

^

=:j^

"Where flow'rs areev-er bright,.

No storm shall ev - er sweep, .

That sweeps ce-les - tial plains, .

.

Where sin can nev - e^- come, . .

.

Where flow'rs are ev

:i=3t=*:
5 r -1 s*-i sTT

And all is fair

And free from care .

By life's clear stream, .

,

And therewith Christ. . .

.

er bright. And all

rr
on that

and its

'mid the
thro' re -

is fair.

-p—ff—P-m-

Sii-^-
-\

tr-

^^=t=t=t=t=^i=^

'>-V

J=^: S=t -^
:1^ 3t—it
1

e±

beau-teous strand, Where
griefs of time, None
heal - ing trees, Is

deem-ing grace, We'll
that beauteous strand,

:|==t=i|=:

>-r—

^

com - eth no with - 'ring

ev - er shall mourn or

waft - ed an - gel - ic

find our e - ter - nal

blighter,

weep. . .

,

strains...

home. .

.

£
.p^p^p

P
Chorus.

^;t^^^=t- A
:tK :^l=

1 J?

Sweet sum - mer land,

,

1 S 1
God's sum- mer

Sweet sum - mer land.

s=»: i

land, Where
God's sum - mer land,

-im—m—p—p-
:t=t:=t=:-s—

t

-K—P^--

K

:1^=1^=f!i:

-4-

^ • —M *

f^ -^^*- ^i 3t=^

saints, in His light a - bide, A - mid its bloom, ....... and

i±-

Where saints

-w-^w-

His light a -bide, A - mid its bloom.

-m—W- ^^-«-=^

it::

-«-^ -=i—«-

5=F-=
Oopyritfbt, MOM, by Tullar-Meredith Oo,



^Roft'^ft jittmmetlattft^

tes^S XL: i
M.i. «

1::^:t
:fs: ^-r-

r^-s j~r~? r ^

its sweet per - fume, Our souls shall be sat - is - fied.

its sweet per-fume,

^ • ^ y •^ Si^ e ir^#^

I
-^1 S

=^^

129
W. E. M.

%\t fak «»IM Imttiful
Wm. Edie Marks.

« ^f Izjiij: ifcjfcg g I ^ _^

1. Come and dwell in the vale called beauti - ful Here the heal- ing streams a -bound,
2. Come and rest in the shad - ow of the Rock In the past-ures rich and green,
3. All the val-ley with milk and honey's blest, Heav-y - la - den fruit trees too;

^^ e^lEE rrr1—r- -i^—\^-t-

t-
rl ^^mi-m m:

Peace and
Where the
Come and

glad
wa-
taste

•ness are

ters of

of the

^^
here ob - tain - a - ble All you need in Christ is found,
peace are flow-ing on, With ma - jes - tic hills be- tween.
feast so boun- ti - ful God has here pre - pared for you.

*==(:
ff=P: «^B 'P^1 1-

Chobtjs.

-V—t^

p^^^^^^^E^^^̂^m^=U=^m ^=^

Come and dwell m the vale called beauti - ful Here the heal - ing streams a - bound.

£5 £ICz:;^ ^
» 1 1 1-

I , I
—I?=^ s ^ !

4—[- iJ ^ ^t=^i^jl—

^

Flow'rsof grace ev - er bloom a - bund-ant - ly. End -less joy may here be found!

^^ >^f:
L^TT pH1^^=^

t

—

V
Copyright, Houiii, by Tullar-Meredith Go.
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Jambs Montgomeey

CStorj} to tto Jatte dm'
I. H. Meekdith,

a ^ ^
-t#—hi

—

^ir^4 j
1. Glo - ry to the Fa - ther give— God, in whom we move and live;

2. Glo - ry to the Son we bring— Christ our Prophet, Priest and King;
3. Glo - ry to the Ho - ly Ghost! He re- claims the sin-ner lost:

4. Glo - ry in the high - est be To the bless- ed Trin - i - ty,

SAbi I g :
^=^ P>T^^^^ t=t

ŝ SE^-i#—

p

•v-^

1 r*
Chil - dren's pray'rs He deigns to hear, Chil- dren's songs de - light His ear.

Chil - dren raise your sweet - est strain, To the Lamb, for He was slain.

Chil - dren's minds may He in - spire, Touch their tongues with ho - ly fire.

For the gos - pel from a - bove, For the word that God is love.

£lta=M^ i
^ ^

Choeus.
Hum . .

.

Hum. Hum.

AU^ J^J^O:tS-

11 ^=T rFrrf 5^f^f=r
Glo - ry be to God the Father And to Christ the Son; Glo - ry to the Holy Spir- it,

Hum. Hum. Hum.

b^i^^^ffW^^
Blessed Three in One. Glo - ry be to God the Father, And to Christ the Son;

->.
! 1 ^-f H ^ 1

—

Ml
Hum.

"^^ a=t:

Hum.
u-

id= m,E^^P?
-s*-^

rr ' ^ ^ ^ ' r-
Glo - ry to the Ho - ly Spir - it, Bless- ed, bless- ed Three in One.

i
I^: ^

It -s*-

* We suggest that the boys take the lower notes in the chorus, have the girls hum the upper as an obligate.
Teach boys part first. If it is found impossible to use the song as suggested have about six adults sing the
upper part, singing the syllable " La " instead."

Oopyrlght, mohiii, by Tullar-Meredith Oo



131 §tnv t0 th^ §ieart 0f tht ^kt^ktxA.
Mrs. Mary B. Wingate.

DUBT,
WM. J. KiRKPATEICK.

-4^ -]-
1 I . Iw^^^^^^^^^s ^3w

1. Dear to the heart of the Shep- herd, Dear are the sheep of His fold;

2. Dear to the heart of the Shep- herd, Dear are the lambs of His fold;

3. Dear to the heart of the Shep- herd, Dear are the" ninety and nine."

4. Green are the pastures in - vit - Ing, Sweet are the wa-ters and "still; "

Dear is the
Some from the

Dear are the
Lord, we will

^^3^
love that He gives them Dear-er than sil- ver or gold.

pastures are stray- ing, Hun-gry and helpless and cold.

sheep that have wan - dered Out in the des- ert to pine.

answer Thee glad - ly, " yes,bless-ed Mas-ter, we will!

t
Mi-

Dear to the heart of the
See, the good Shepherd is

Hark ! He is earn- est - ly

Make us Thy true un- der <

fefc^ =£=^ F^^ K y -j^-K y ^m Fi y -S—

t

r e ]=

^^^ 4 4—1—J—I—

I

-J-s Itp p ^
^?=s^ fgE ri_j_3_jzBE3 ^

F̂F"^-rr r I I
I ^^

Shep - herd, Dear are His "other '' lost sheep;
seek- ing, Seeking the Iambs that are lost;

call - ing, Ten-der- ly pleading to - day

;

shep -herds, Give us a love that is deep;
" ^—^

O - ver the mountains He fol - lows,

Bringing them in with re - joic - ing,
" Will you not seek for my lost ones,

Send us out in - to the des - ert

fe^^fxH'^ -¥=^^ -^r?^ =^ *=t3= V^F^
f-^h^r' '"^

fe^ -I-+
Chorus •poco rit.

i3i|=^ al=^=M-_]—^—_^ \--^—

n

^^ . ^ 3i!=3i!: -^-^^-^
-!&-• -4h

O - ver the wa-ters so deep.

Saved at such in - fi - nite cost

Off from my shelter a - stray

Seek-ing Thy wander-ing sheep

1 Out in the desert they wander,Hungry and helpless and

i maAI? !* y ^-^ st^-Tzi: r w^-

s ^ ^ ^ =}=R=

fesz-!

^ a tempo.

^—^ J J !^ ~-l-

IS gi y ~a^^^^ ^t^-m-^
-^^-Jr

^^rSf
:p^ 3±3:«—

^

:Wr^«:-Cr
>^id:.... Off to the res-cue r He has - tens,") -r, • • xu u i x xt, « u' ^

,,jjj^^g_ ^gjj'
I Bringing them back to the fold.

^^ Ji^
(^fA verse. ) \ we'

II^ H» » » »-
q?-- ^ ^ii i

H (

—

—I
1 1-

:^e=)e:
I I I^ 1 I I I I . f#-

©©pyright, MDOooxoix, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrickc
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Lizzie DeAemond,

^t (^m ^tUxt
I. H. Meeedith.

Theme of Chorus from " Gaul's Holy City."

Ŝ: F^—

I

1 a|—

1. He goes be - fore, the bless - ed Lord, His foot - steps we can trace,

2. He goes be - fore. His voice we hear, Hope fills each dawn-ing day,
3. He goes be - fore, He holds the key Of heav - en bright and fair.

g^ J^-. ——m-
-Iff-—

^

:t=t ^ymSeH± :^E=^:
±11

i ttfcwto
±3t

1

^

i L - I :^=a|:
;g=^^ Jiiit

-5- f'- - -
Be - yond the clouds, by
It is i - nough the

Earth can - nt '"; be our

faith, we see The
dear Lord knows Our
rest - ing place, Our

face.

m I

smil - ing of His
tri - als by the way.
home is " O - ver there,

£
:iK=^^
-r-r

Boys' Voices. GiRLs' Voices. All.

Tho' oft in thorny path- ways, Or un-known roads we go, They lead at last to
Thro' des - erts lone and drear - y, O'er mount-ains bleak and high, With songs of joy we
Why should we fear to en - ter The path that once He trod. He goes be- fore, O

^ 1 I I

*v-»- ^p̂

^^^^^^ Refrain. Unison.

mw^ *:al
*^* rT' T"' r-r

past-nres green.Where liv-ing wa- ters flow,

trav - el on, Je - sus is ev - er ni

bless- ed tho't! Leading us up to Godi. J

Je - sus goes be-fore, Guides us

all the way; Safe, safe, we shall dwell, In His Kingdom some glad day.

Copyright, momiii, by Tullar-Meredith Oo. ^
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E. E. Hewitt.
"The light shineth in darkness."—John 1: 5.

WM. J. KiBKi'ATEICK.

&^- i
d:'-^ ^

m^

1. O let us re - joice in the work of the Lord, The serv - ice of

2. The mountains are kiud-liug, and soon the bright glow Will car - ry the
3. The dark-ness may lin - ger, the night may seem long, But Christ shall be
4. The moon as the glit - ter - iug sun- light will shine. The sun sev - en -

-^ -^ ^ -^- *- -p. J
'

fe-4->: '^l^f
^=d=.-= _!_, 1_

:=1=^ ^- :=1: -^
-^-^-^^ V-b ^^^-^-^-^-^-^

Je - sus brings bless- ed re - ward; The shad-ows shall flee from love's con-quer - ing
joy to the val-leys be - low; The King press-eth on - ward. His wheels will not
Vic - tor, right tri-umph o'er wrong; We'll tell the glad sto - ry, His bid - ding o -

fold in His glo - ry di - vine; The sky's grow-ing ra - diant with hope's blushing

£=rfp|L=tS

^J^4 Mp=J
Chorus.

iifeiiS^^^^^ -*-^-^
ry^r^^xi^

day, The light of the gos - pel is win - ning its way.
^

stay, The light of the gos - pel is win -ning its way. l-rrr- • ..

bey, The light of the gos - pel is win -ning its way. j
^^""°"*S "S way

ray. The light of the gos - pel is win - ning its way.

^te^- W- —I 1 1 —H-

i^zt: :^ & -^-^^
-J 1 ^ 1^r

^
3 ::f -?^

i-- I y y

win-ning its way, Glo - ri - ous dawn of a bet- ter day; Win-ning its

Mt=^ m--s-^
-•—

^

:^trz^=^ g_g__^
H 1- F- -f-^-^-

f ^^
m^ :1= W=t-^- ^=M I

way,

a:^ i !

^ r
'

win-ning its way, The light of tl^ gos - pel is win- ning its way.

Copyright, muoooicoi:^, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.
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Anna Eichaedk.

(^H fe ^mvt

^ -* f=—I—

f

^^ s i^
W. A. Posi.

—

J

1 p

j_g__la^
1. Trust-ing, ev - er trust - ing Walk the heav'n-ward -way, Know - ing He -who

2. Pray with full as-sur-ance;— Ask in Je - sus' name;— Trust that lov- ing

-

3. Noth-ing is too weight -y, For thy Fa-ther's pow'r, Noth - ing is too

m J^^
iz=fi=l^s^

^^^^^ ^-^zA3=*;

saved thee, Guards thee day by day,
kind - ness Shall make good thy claim,

triv - ial, Go to Him each hour.

Pray - ing, ev - er pray - ing,

Leave the fu - ture ev - er

Trust Him, He hath prom - ised

Trust-ing in His love, Know-ing each pe - ti - tion Shall be heard a - bove.

In thy Fa- ther's hand. He hath failed thee nev - er. He doth un - der - stand.

All the way to be Guide and Shield and Fortress, And He lov-eth thee.

m.
J^

feffife^t^i^i^ifefefefer-

ChoeusroEus.
I I

God is love, God is love, Nev - er have a fear,

m^^ J=d: .1:^
God is love.

-^L-#-

^'

m I
^ i iW^¥* -^-mh

f
God is love, He thy pray'rs doth hear. God is love. God is love.^ i3: ^r_"^

Copyright. Mouiii, by Tullar-Mereditb Oo.



iSoft is Coti«<.

Tell Him all Thy need,

J ^ ^—i^

He will be, He will be Might - y Friend in - deed.

m^

m ^^ -m-0- ^ ^
S&=t 3 -^-t z^-t^^.

135
Kate Ulmkk.

feS
Stephen C. Foster.

i Ww ::^ a-

r*^--^-v n^ 5

"

^ / To Thee we lift our joy - ful voic-es, Je - sus our King; While in Thy love each
* t Thou art our Shepherd true and ten - der, Keep-ing from harm ; Thou art our 3trong and

2 / In pastures green with Thee a - bid - ing, By wa-ters still; When danger threatens
* \Trust-ing we fol - low where Thou leadest, Hear-ing Thy call; Know-ing our ev - 'ry

o /Walking with Thee no path is drear -y. Thou art the Light; Nor can our feet grow
\ O, precious Sav - iour keep us ev - er, Close, close to Thee, Till safe be-yond the

^=¥=* WrTm :*: ¥=*m ^—r—tg ^=r
^—\^—^- rT^ t^—k—t^-

i
Chorus.

:^^ ^=F ^1H= S^- ^^ 9 1̂

r r
heart re - joic - es. Glad - ly Thy praise we sing. \
sure De-fend-er, Shielding from all a - larm. J

in Thee hid- ing, Fear -less are we of ill; ")

step Thou heed-est. Lest by the way we fall. /
ev - er wea - ry. Thou art our Strength and Might. \
roll - ing riv - er. Thy bless-ed face we see. J

e^

On our path Thy love is beam-ing,

On our path Thy love is beam-ing,

On our path Thy love is beam-ing,

5S^EE^^-^—m-

rrn*

t M f 5^ i
^^-^ -^^

Steadfast, bright and clear ; Thro' darkest clouds its radiance streaming. Tells of Thy presence near.

ma^ s w 9 ^ m £
I^ P^^^ P rrrU* U» U* L** i—

h

Words copyright, uouiii, by Tullar-Meredltb Oo.



136 \t §[<rt gltoii
Anna Richardk.

Andante espressivo

Joshua 1 : 9.

Adapted from GoUNOD.
By I. H. Meredith.

Full Chorus.

Introduction.

SE m^^^m:^^

J
f "Be not afraid" Trust in Thy Saviour,

* \ Looking to Him ' 'moment by moment, '

'

2 f " Be not a-fraid," Jesus is with thee,
' \ Lift up thy voice, praise Him with singing,

Ŝesee =£t=t: -F F
t=t= ±z±: ^zi^E^t^-W-p-^z

^ ^

-I 1—I—I
1

—

•-I L 1^ 1—'
i"' i^

i
Duet. Girls Voices.

-4-^^-M^:=f=^a!=aj:
3^3^:

5=

He
Safe
Naught can agaimt His ijigjn prevail;

| „ prafeeHis name, He hath redeemed thee! He will Ihy Guard and
Praise Him whose pow r doth e'er avail. ) ^

^ ' *'

:^^=^:
i^^ |^r-^t^^^=^=^^s^=^='-^^^^^

Full Chorus.

con - stant Friend ; Father and King, mighty De-liv'rer, Trust in His love, on Him de - pend.

Shel - ter be, All of thy need free-ly supply-ing. He, all thy fu-ture, now doth see.

!^ -•^-m-

£tt^
£
*=fc|K:

£̂=£=££
i"* i^

1K=^=^ Is-

—

Ui 1* I I h 1—

%
£
=P

Solo or Sejii-Chorus.

if^c^ N K S ==^
il=^-Jt^ -m—0-^-

There never falls a night so drear -y
On Him with perfect trust re-ly - Ing

But Je-sus of - fers His loving care,

,

Go bravely for-ward without a fear,

.

s ~
W 9- ^*FF-^

C&^ui^-^-^^gUJ '£P^^g^^^
In Parts.

cres. Boldly.

N fe_ ^ JS=t

ritard.

3=^ ^m35=^3^ ^-#:
i^-J:

u* r; .^ i^

Be of good cour-age! Be of good cour-age! All of thy burdens He will share.

He will sus-tain thee. Naught need enchain thee, Pray, trust, believe and be of cheer.

J^,^

Oopyrlgbt, uoauii, by Tullar-Mereditb Oo»



B« Slot ^Iraia*
Full Chorus in Unison.

ff . . r f^ ^

%
y tit f f^:^

o,

t
be not a - fraid, He is with

^
thee, Go brave - ly thy

tt
;^

-ti- 14:^1

f
=PE

way He giveth His strengtli to the wea ry,

m^
O, be not afraid, but watch and

1

—

\ i

—

\ —K 1—

I

i—

I

1—

I

1

—

\

^—
tp^tt^

^ -ft^. -^ J ^- ^
^—i:

3t=tt^m («-=i-^-«-

r'-r f
INI^^^

-^-
fam

—I—I— I—I—— I—I— I— I—I—I 1

—

\
—1-<^^—f^—

^

137
Charlotte Elliot.

|M^t ass I |HM.
Woodworth. L. M. Wm. B. Beadbury.

1. Just as

2. Just as

3. Just as

4. Just as

5. Just as

42-

am
am
am
am
am

^

with - out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,
and wait - ing not, To rid my soul of one dark blot;

tho' tossed a - bout With many a con - flict, many a doubt.

Thou wilt re - ceive. Wilt wel-come, par-don, cleanse, re-lieve,

Thy love unknown Has bro - ken ev - 'ry bar - rier down,

^ -^ J J -^ -^" ^42.- * (=2- W- t:^:t=^: 1=
^M^ :^

t^
i^^F=iq

li^ ^t ^- ^-*-
g-g^ ge^

—

^—

h

"3

I come, I

I come, I

I come, I

I come, I

I come, I

And that Thou bidst me come to Thee, O Lamb of God!
To Thee whose blood can cleanse each spot, O Lamb of God

!

Fightings and fears with- in, with-out, O Lamb of God!
Be - cause Thy prom - ise I be - lieve, O Lamb of God

!

Now, to be Thine, yea Thine a- lone, O Lamb of God!

*=^

come!
come!
come!
come!
come!

miz.



138 WS^nAtttxA B0o%.
Lizzie DkAbmond. Howard E. Smith.

ijj—»|—^|—

^

^ ms
Word of the Fa - ther, O light from on high, Won-der - ful book, won
Bread for our souls such a boun - ti - ful store, Won-der - ful book, won-
Stream by the way- side from fountains a - bove, Won-der - ful book, won

y.er - ful

der - ful

der - ful

i=t:
jm^ Jtu JL. .ft. M~

book,
book,
book,

4= £ E ^-^-m
^ ^^^-^-

0^ fc. K h [^ ^ N
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Sallie Martin. Jno. R. Sweney.

n L,



140 §ts8 %on (S«r.

Gbant Colfax Tullae.

Slowly.

I. H. Merbdith.

^M^'i- h E^
-0-. -^ -*-• -5- -*-* -•-• -9- -#^ if^^'^^^^Ft

1. You may help a load to light-en, As you go; (as you go;) Shedding smiles the way to

2. You may fill the world with beauty, As you go; (Asyougo;) Ev- 'ry mo-ment find some
3. Tho' the way may oft be drear-y. As you go; (Asyougo;) Let your heart be nev-er

M^E ^. ^ ^ i» ^ • ^

I
:izz^

!r->"

l^^^^^l^^r-^^^/

^: :fi=^

^ ^^̂ r^"brighten, As you go; (As you go;) Give to all some lov - ing tok-en Let your
du-ty, As you go; (As you go;) Let each day be filled with blessing, Seek to

wea-ry, As you go; (As you go:) Let your life with joy be ring- ing. To the

words be kind - ly spok-en, Youmaycheer a heart that's broken, As you go. (As you go.)

com- fort the distress-ing, Joy your heart will be pos-sess-iug, As you go. (As you go.)

cross of Christ still clinging, In the dark- est hour keep .singing. As you go. (As you go.)

i^^—«- f*£^fe^t,^4^J
P ¥—t^

—

Chorus. Unison.

^ U ]/ ^ :)g^k—g-

^

Send out the sun - shine as you pass a - long; Seek some heart to

e^ :1=1:
:& ^^^ q^=^

&:=fc=i^^^^^^^t-^g^^^r^^
bright- en, cheer it with a song;.., Lit - tie deeds of kind - ness

/^v. |—



^ w U G
set the world a - glow,

.

Js-l-

Scat-ter them a - bout you you

^^: :p=z=^

±1;

141 f^ %\xm IX ^hu im p^?
Harriet E. Jones. H. P. Dakks.

m^^^^^m^n
1. O home, sweet home so free from care, Be - yond life's troub-led sea,.

2. O home of ma - ny man-sions fair. To nev - er fade a - way,

,

3. O home where miss-ing friends a - bide, Who left me here a - lone,

,

4. O home, sweet home with mu - sic rife From man - y a rap - tured tongue, . .

.

5. O soul of mine, there sure - ly is A place in heav'nfor me,
troub-led sea,

A- mid
O is

Shall I

Shall I,

That I

thy scenes sur - pass - ing fair, Is there a place for me?
there one a - wait -ing there, To be my own some day?
up - on thy gold - en side In rap - ture meet my own ?

when done with toil and strife Help swell the joy - ful song?
may be for - ev - er His, The Sav - iour died for me

for me?

^ -X
t:: -9r -i*-

Wl P^^f-
-r—"-t- r

Chorus,

---A- :^ -^ •l-h-d- SV T 3i3 :3:

t^^^f-^n'^

fcfe*

The Sav - iour died for me, (for me,) The Sav - iour died for me, (for me,)

:t:

1^r==p^^ "^tis
±z m =^

€-V

idZ: X ±=t= p^ :t=

iM^=—I-

:=1= :S=1: i==t
t mi I ^3 M «ife«iS

a place In yon - der home for me. (for me.)

^§iS
Thro' sav - ing grace there is^ - - - -'

t:=t
^.

^ r 1-- -h-M- s?. ^ rg

Copyright, uomiii, by Tullar-Mereditb Oo.
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Mes. Feank a. Beeck.

xx^Um tkt W^^ mtft^ ^mxlt
Geant Colfax Tullae.^ ::s=i^

qs=:ts: S=:?s: ^:^ :S^=f*:i*:*:
:;d=^

9- -w- -1^

Nev - er give

Days may be
Com - fort the

"Let them that

-p- -»- tT -i^ 1^- Tpt- --• p 55
• * * ^

" Let them that love Him be shin- ing," Brighten the way with a
Bur-dens may heav - i - ly press you, Sa-tan may seek to be

" Let them that love Him be shin- ing," Brighten the way with a
Je - sus will ev - er be near you, Brighten the way with a

smile,

guile,

smile,

smile.

& EgSg P £^^£J* ^
¥=¥= ^ -P—F-

t=t: ? -w- 1rrrm 1/ l^ U" r-rr
:S=1?!:

-P*-^
Duet. Sop. and Alto.

3 ^
3ji^

f^tj77j[iz^ -^ S M

way to re - pin - ing. Brighten the way with a
shrouded with dark - ness, Brighten the way with a
sad and the lone - ly, Brighten the way with a

love Him " be joy - ful, Brighten the way with a

smile. Je-sus has said to His
smile. Sorrow and darkness will
smile. ' 'Let them that love Him be
smile. Je-sus will give you His

ir—w -S= pc
-m^^ t=^^ H# • » =^Pflm 1/ t^ u*

:1=q= -|s_-KS^^ ^ l!!=i?

loved ones, " Ye are the light of the world," Shine, then, with ra - di - ant brightness,
van- ish. Sin and temptation will flee; Stead - i - ly look -ing to Je - sus,
shin - ing, " Shining and smiling as light, Bless-ing the world in its sor-row,
glad - ness, Bidding all shadows de - part, Scat-ter bright smiles all a - bout you,

Till ev - 'ry shad - ow be furled.

Glo - ri - ous light you shall see

Go as "The sun in His might
Smiles that will come from the heart.

rrrc r* t-r
'] imile. in the sun

Smile in the sun-shine, Smile in

shine,

the rain,

rfrf^rTiT^P ^=»=

1 V Vv^ ^ 'crz-^r Xv^'vt'^ ^ ^^
Smile in the rain, Smile in the glad

Smrle in the sun-shine, Smile in the rain, Smile in the glad-ness, Smile in

^ .^^t^y

ness,
the pain,

-^—^ m ' p
fe=^ & U H-Ui^m— ' • m—0-

ts=iz ^^
^pyrigbt, aiDOOOXOYXi^ b^ Tullar-Meredlli; 0@b

vv



%iriQht«n «te Ulag witlt « »mii^>

Smile in the pain ; Je-sus will brighten the mor - row, Darkness will

Smile in the gladness, Smile i.i the pain; _ _

m^^^^^ £^ m P

1/ ir?^irt
•w^t?»-t^ 1—

r

end with the night;

^=f^
t=fc:

JSJ:
-^h—

n

Tar-ry no longer in sor - row, Dwell evermore in the light.

•1—
-»-^-fir—H—I—^—h—[

1—.-s-^s-If^^^=^=£=^E=te
:t^=t2=t?=t^=^-=^

±z:5:
t=t=t=t=[:

& U 1/ ^ u ^

l&\xm fe tt0 §i0v^ lilt^ Wxt ^§mt tst ^t$\\^.143

William E. Littlewood.

4—I—4—K^
:^ :J=^=:^=^ i

-I K-^V-

Theodore E. Perkins.

:*r=Mz
-*-/^--—m—^—m—m—m--^-*- -^—r^- ^^

'-t^*-

1. There is no love like the love of Je - sus, Nev-er to fade or fall, Till in - to the

2. There is no heart like the heart of Je - sus, Fill'd with a tender love; No throb nor

3. Oh, let us hark to the voice of Je-sus; Oh, may we nev-er roam, Till safe we

Sfet
5t »—«—«-

? g P=g: :t=:m^ :N=^ S=^=tc
I "I

—

-—h-

:t^=k: n> u*

Chorus.

-J

^=M- -st^^

fold of the peace of God, He has gath - ered us all

throe that our hearts can know. But He feels it a - bove
rest on His lov-ing breast. In the dear heav'nly home:1

3=

Je - sus' love, precious love,

-^

t
-I w-n r-I MM ^-fn J=d:

I'-^^ * ^ S-LfS 1 ^
Boundless and pure and free; Oh, turn to that love,weary wand'ring soul, Jesus pleadetb for thee!

CtojpyTrigh* property of T. B. PerklBa. Used by pmis



144 §X\ fail t0 tfo pirn of §Ut
Mes. E. N. Turnee.

Spirited.

I. H. Meeedith.

J-^^^^^ :^^=*«: ^^^ =1:j^r^^=^ -^

t
1. All hail to the Prince of Life^ All hail to the Lord di - vine! For
2. Go for -ward j^e sons of men And wel-come the glo-rious King! Go
3. Then come with your hearts of love And come with your songs of praise, To

^^ <—g-l-sl S ^^ I % r^^ Boys' Voices.

1 1-; ^—d—zr^
:S=^ HT7#

r r
o - ver the whole glad earth His glo - ri - ous light shall shine! He comes from the

meet Him with songs of joy That o - ver His path shall ring! He brings from the

Christ who hath ris'n in - deed Your an-thems of vie -fry raise! For nev - er in

%^^- ^
P

\
—! F

—

g? I ^
Girls' Voices. Full Chorus.

:^^=fc i^=aj:
i±3tfe* ±=t: 3t=M:

r -,-—
tomb of night, The shad-ow of death laid by,— He comes as ti Conqu'ror

grave of death The bless- ing of life and peace, Yvlio seeks Him shall find a

a - ges past And nev - er in com - ing years Shall Vic - tor and Mon-arch

m
^^ ^—^ • p

tt:^:
:ttd_ Vr-

-^ :br^te-fL

M^ ^—« -3

Chorus. Boys' Voices.

! PN—fe-J-

3tz^:
:^= -:1=

-Z5l-

His ban-ner of light on high.

In joys that shall nev - er cease.

Like Him who the world re - veres.

r

m

comes,
part
rise

Ji -^^ f^t

r-
All hail to the Prince of Life!

m
Girls' Voices. Fn.L Chorus.

-.—I—.V

g=f;-iGjJr^Eg=SrJf=^-*-»-a-F37H
Ho-san-na to Him we sing— He comes as a mighty Vic - tor, Hecomesasaconq'ringKing!

Copyright, mom, by Tullar-Mereditb Oe^



145 &VU ^mAtx.
Mes. Frank A. Breck. Geant Colfax Tuxlab.

^^^i^^E^^E^^pig
1/ ^ ^

1. O-ver yon-der there is rest, And the wea-ry and oppressed Shall for-ev - er-more be blest,

2. O-ver yon-der there is song, That shall ev-er sweep a- long Thro' a happy, white-rob'd throng,

3. O-ver yon-der joy shall reign. For we'll meet our own again, Freed from weariness and pain,

-£—<*- P F P^ -P—P ^ ^

1-*^i^
:^_^_^ii:^=te:

i2=t2i=U=t2:
-^^ :^E=^=i^=^E=^=^=^

i2=t2=t2=t2=:t=t^=tz:
t=t=t=t=

^-\r\r^
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B. H. WiNSLOW.

March time. Con spirito.

Maegaeet Coote Beown.

J. h K K^rt -*-fn.^ P
1. What gracious Friend in life have we ?

2. What pow'rful Friend in life have we ?

3. Who calls us now His work to do ?

^^ -^—

f

=1: S

Christ the Sav - iour, Christ the Sav - iour;
Christ the Mas - ter, Christ the Mas - ter;

Christ our Lead - er, Christ our Lead - er:

Ŝ X»

:^ m
-:St

H*^
:S^:«=S:

i
;i

gTgg
ggSs ¥4**=WMgy ^i?ts-

-W ^ I J L \
H ^- ^ :|!s=:|^

:^

bids the wea- ry,
'

' Come to me ?
"

calmsfor us life's troubled sea?
gives re-wards to work-ers true ?

^5

Friend

;

- bey;
sore:

Who
Who
Who

Christ, our ev - er bless - ed
Christ, whom all things must o
Christ, whose world with sin is

+

r
d: ^ j-

ftfc ^^i^

4^L_K ^ r
* "^=?^

3ti;it ^
way? Christ the Sav - iour, Christ the Sav - iour;

pow'r? Christ the Mas - ter, Christ the Mas - ter;

wield? Christ our Lead - er, Christ our Lead - er;
3

I

I

'—PI—I

—

r I ^

Who wipes the sin-ner's tears a -

Who will for us dis-play His
Who bids us all our sick - les

^
—j^^

^ -=^ ^^
m :i ^^-^a

il'czs^^^ r: ra*^:? :*=^
Dear Lord! ac-cept our praise to

Dear Lord! we need Thee ev - 'ry

To gar-ner sheaves from ev-'ry

day! Thou Bread of life de - scend.

hour, A - long the up - ward way.
field, Till time shall be no more.

^ n-J-

11:
S.' S. Sr

-0- ~m--m-0-

ms=* -̂^
Copvriebt. KOKi, by B. H. WinsloWr- Tullar-Mereditb Oo., owners^



/ Rkfeain.

%n iBlat^ to ^p|>^ai»*

:t=4:
P i=i^

Bless - ed Lord, our strength and com - fort! To Thy chil - dren ev - er

3-
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Jemima Luke.

-S K ^ K—

^

3^E -Pl-JV.

Anon.

-H 1 1—I—I-

--m—m—m-^'-m-
J ^v ^ ^ -^ L^-

-^-^
S ^^ -Z5'-

1. I think,when I read that sweet story of old, When Je-suswas here a-mong men,
2. I wish that His hands had been plac'd on my head,That His arm had been thrown around me;
3. Yet still to His foot-stool in pray 'r_I may go. And ask for a share of His love

;

^^^^^ W-W fe |
*_^=|»: :li

(=2-

1i2=i^ i^^*Y—F5=P=^—

How He call'd lit-tle chil-dren as lambs to His fold, I should like to have been with them then.

And that I might have seen His kind look when He said, " Letthe lit- tie ones come un- to me."
And, if I now earn- est - ly seek Him be-low, I shall see Him and hear Him a- bove.

t^^F^F?
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Caeeie M. WrLsow

tea *3 ±
3^0. B. SWXNXT.

10

:*=*:
=|:

3^-=Jlf :^

1. Sing on, ye joy - ful pilgrims, Nor think the moments long; My faith is heav'nward
2. Sing on, ye joy - ful pil-grims,While here on earth we stay; Let songs of home and
3. Sing on, ye joy -ful pil-grims, The time will not be long; Till in our Fa-ther's

ŝ • m—S^—»—I h-
-P ^» :^- • y A:--j^--g^-r-

^- ±=h

-J=^^V ^ 1=4
1-^'- :^

^^ZIMt

r r r
ris " ing With ev - 'ry tune -ful song; Lo! on the mount of bless - ing. The
Je - SU3 Be - guile each fleet-ing day; Sing on the grand old sto - ry Of
king - dom We swell a no - bier song; Where those we love are wait - ing To

-«
m^EEE^. i

1

i

—

P—m— ^^
mf^

:1*=f: iEf—I

—

^-

u I r
glo-rious mount I

His re-deem-iug
greet us on the

^=^=^ -5>-

stand, And look-ing o - ver Jor - dan, I see the promised land!

love; The ev - er- last -ing cho - rus That fills the realms a - bove.

shore, We'll meet be-yond the riv - er, Where sur - ges roll no more.

Chorus.

-A 5=5 S^^^Ei
-J=^ E^ :^=:J^^^^^ s

-^-

-^ gz::gz=i iSzi*:^^-^ i-gi-

Sing on; O bliss-ful mu - sic, With ev - 'ry note you raiso, My heart is fiU'd with

J' I I

r^- tr-ePeb-hi—i<—

^

i^ * *^



Sing #tt.

i^^i^^^^^^^^-> -= w ^
1

—^-^-^^
With ev-'ry note you raise, My heart is fiU'd with rap - ture, My soul is lost in praise.

A^\

^S --^

1^
jc^^-^-^:

f=
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Kev. Lawhence Tuttiett.

-I

(S0 |0VMv4 ©htfetkn Miliet

^
^-

I. H. Mkredith,

-K-1—I-

:^=^ ::p

e^Mt: V-J-r*^
r

1. Go
2. Go
3. Go
4. Go

III 'II '
ZJ

for-ward, Christian soldier, Be-neath His ban-ner true: The Lord Himself, thy Leader,
for-ward, Christian soldier. Fear not the se-cret foe; Far more are o'er thee watching,
for-ward, Christian soldier, Nor dream of peaceful rest. Till Sa-tan's host is vanquish'd,
for-ward, Christian soldier, Fear not the gath'ring night; The Lord has been thy shelter,

-'-• ^-
I I .1

=t
:^ J- ^?:z=^=^=feg=-E

II=t=t2=l=: !^^m^

m-1^—-^^ ^^4=r
Sizir:^

Shall all thy foes sub-due. His love foretells thy tri - als. He knows thine hourly need;
Than hu-man eyes can know. Trust on - ly Christ, thy Cap-tain, Cease not to watch and pray;
And Heaven's all possessed; Till Christ Himself shall call thee To lay thine ar - mor by.

The Lord will be thy light; When morn his face re-veal-eth, Thy dan - gers all are past;

m t=fc--^ -g- "^ -ft—e—fi^:^=P=p: i t-
^crz^

i
:£=l?^

f^E^^ t=

Choeus. Boys' Voices.

3^S i t ^
^^^^1 ^^

And He, with bread of Heav-en, Thy fainting heart shall feed.
^

^ifZlr^L^^^^lTT"""'^^' T^*
^"'' *^'^ "^^^

f
'*'^^'

\^ forward, Christian soldier, Be-And wear, m end-less glo - ry. The crown of vie - to - ry. 1
' '

O pray that faith and vir - tue May keep thee to the last.
^

neath His banner true : The Lord Himself, thy Lead - er. Shall all thy foes sub - due.

w -0—m=w^
P^^ J i^'^
rtei=F^=P=F ^m^ i^=t

Sit -m- -m- e
9

Copyright, mouui, by Tullai-Mereditb Oo,



150 W0rlt with |0jj m& i^Mnm.
Rfv. Thos. Alfeed Stoweli,.

Cho. by G. O. T.

Brightly.

I. H. Meekdith.

^^^i liil^̂ Mt '

V-^-:
1. While the sun is shin-ing bright -ly in the sky, Ere his rays de-clin-ing
2. Work for God in heav - en, seek the Sav-iour's face, Plead to be for - giv - en,
3. Work, but not in sad-ness, for your Lord a-bove; He will make it glad-ness
4. Hap- py then the meet-ing, when you see His face; Wel-come then the greet - ing

Ei^^ 4̂=» hi J Jig g g g
I P ^~ry

J^
r '

g g g g
-4^^—w h J I ! I . . . Ml I

I
-^ ^TT

tell that night is nigh; Ere the shad-ows fall - ing, length- en on our way,
strive to grow in grace; Watch a -gainst temp- ta - tion, watch, and fight, and pray,
with His smile of love. When the Lord re - turn - ing, knock- eth at the gate,
from the throne of grace—^^"Good and faith - ful ser - vant, of my Fa - ther blest.

m r r r hi
-U

—

U U—U-V XrXrZ
Choeus.

i^

Hark! a voice is call- ing, "Work while it is day. ..

Each ir his own sta-tion," Work while it is day." ) -nr i -xi. • ^ i j
Let your lights be burn- ing, be like men who wait. [

^ork with ]oyand glad-ness,

Now your work is end - ed, en - ter in - to rest.
^

mff r ^ \ ^ ^ « % g T it •£

I£ ^ u u 1^

g g g g >
h :ft=t5

3N=»

till the set of sun, Then shall come the Master,with His sweet * 'Well done Good and faithful

^ -N—Kn
5)=^ f=g=£^ J^ g g g? y y i»^

:t=±^^ k U* U' k
u* ;/

d a ^ *^

-V-^-^L

^ 1^ r i
ser- vant," Oh what joy 'twill be. Rest with la-bor end- ed thro' e - ter - ni - ty.

^ :Ne=>c £= -K—N—K—K-

t=t: >-^—

^

^B̂ ^ ^
# T

1/^ ^ ^
Oopyrigrbt, uouiii, by Tullar-Meredith Oo.

1^ k ;^ t^ '
I ^
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Jessie H. BeowN.

$u&$ d ^t0mbt
Feed. A. Fillmoee.

i
to: ^ ^ *=;m

i i: i--H—i=i mnW A 3*3=5
1. Oh, scat - ter seeds of lov - ing deeds A - long the fer - tile field;

2. The' sown in tears thro' -wea - ry years, The seed -will sure - ly live;

3. The har - vest-home of God will come, And aft - er toil and care.

^W^ ^ ^to^E4 pfc£t r=^
:te=}t

J-

^ S==S= i ^m=3 q* 12

For grain will grow from what you sow, And fruit - ful har - vest yield,

Tho' great the cost, it is not lost, For God will fruit - age give,

With joy un - told your sheaves of gold. Will all be gar - nered there

gE3f=E=g=feErrz=C-p-rr
-

12

f^r
^

^-
Chorus.

ip=^v=:^
C i

^=^=i^ W¥^
Then day by day, a - long your way The seeds of

Then day by day, a - long your way^ I
i^; g^ g g—g: 3=t^^=r :^ r -rfc^: H^ H

te: ^q; 4 ^ . M . M d » » j

I
\

' "

prom - - ise cast, That ripened grain, ....'... from hill and
The seeds of promise cast, the seeds of promise cast, That ripened grain,^ , , . , ..J >J >Jm -r. rTf=P m ^^=*-

-f-t-

#6 S^ r 1
iSa ^r r f ^

plain, Be gathered home
from hill and plain,

m^

^
1 gr g^^gr gr

at last

Be gathered home at last, be gathered home at last.

N* I Ie^^^ 1
Be gathered home

By per. of Fillmore Bros.

at last.



1^ ^oUxm ®tue mA ^0pl
Minnie A. Geeiner Edington. J. W. LeemaW.

1. Sol-diers tme and loy - al With our King we go; 'Neath His ban - ner roy - al

2. Liavely press we on - ward Fac - ibg ev - 'ry sin, There are foes to con - quer,

3. Nev - er backward turn - ing As we march a - long, Let us cheer our jour - ney

JB. La 1 _j I^ T^S l-^-i

w w w
:ti2=t^

J^-V -J*M^ ± mS^^EtJ -jtnv^ lf=^=r£S=atEs»t*=5

Fighting 'gainst the foe. O with earn-est pur- pose May each heart now thrill Bravely to press

There are thrones to win. Ev-'ry land shall trib -ute To our Captain bring; Ev-'ry na-tion
With the vic-tor's song: Je-susKingof glo - ry, Forward still with Thee, Till Thy kingdom

^*
m -It^ t=n

u* I/—tg»- ^^ ^ ^

-J^-^

Chorus.

5-5- ^ntt=^
^- -5- h»- \nt -i:.

\ \ \ ^ ^
-0—S^-m— ^ ma!i3t

t*-*j-ii
for-ward At our Cap-tain's will. \

own Him As their Lord and King. > Forward! Forward! With fresh courage go;

stretches Wide from sea to sea. J

» T T| U#-# t T. % s € S-iT"' ^
f±S

-f">—^- >-J^
^^$ ^ ^ -j ^ 1 1—; =1- -^ ^i^3=3=33

Forward

!

Fight- ing, brave-ly fight -ing Con - quer ev - 'ry foe. Forward!

:fi-^#•—•—)
1

I
U# •—

)

1—1

^—^ L^ L*' 1/ -ft U-^—

k

=tg= ^E^^g
J^= Htzzfr

iNt^r
On His strength re - ly, "All the world for Je - sus"Is our bat- tie cry.

I
* J 1

1— I—^—
-I 1—4 !•- —

« —

*
^V;

^^==^
-w^w- i

Cteioyrirht MOM^ii by T ".'.liar-Meredith Oo.
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Flora Kiekland,

(Sod is Pg §ttn%t. Adapted from Rubinstein.

I. H. Meeedith.

'Cho.

-'^-^^^^^j^n^-'CJ

'{

f God is my ref-uge my for -tress is He,

\ Strength for my weakness He gives day by day,

He is at all times my help - er di - vine,

He giveth strength that shall ev - er a - vail,

In Him I find thcre^s safe - ty for
Hold - eth my hand lest sad - ly I

Round all my way His glo - ry doth
Trust - ing in Him my heart can - not

-m- -m~ r ^ _i^ 'tis
me; Fol-low-ing ev - er Hispowh' I shall see—
stray, Safe in His love I for - ev - er will stay

—

shine: Naught can dis-cour- age or make me re - pine
fail, O - ver my soul not a foe can pre - vail

—

He will de -fend my
Faith - ful - ly watch and

"While I in Him a -

In Him I safe - ly
: <

Fine.

Kd-*- 1
->*-rr4i

ii:i=^

\way.

pray,

hide.

^fcj

Ev - er His ban - ner a
He will give glad - ness for

rat*

bove me is

sigh - ing and

H ;^JI1 '^lU-i
i

^F
|!9!bS^=fc[

GiELS' Voices.

it* :^i=:tE
;

*1 g- ^ LSI — 1 1= 1

jr=t ^IZ^ZTT "EF> ^ Ll* tij-
streaming— Ev
sor - row— In

I

er His mer - cy all bright-ly is gleam -ing— God is my
Him is hope for a joy - ous to - mor - row— He will dis -

4-
=1= m^^

f r
^ ^ I

Boys' Voices, rail.
D. C. for Chorus.

f-^^^g- =^MnP^pg= ^^^^1=^ =^=F?s=qv zq==^zqv zq=7-=?i=:j^^-
:tt^

ref - uge no foe "need I fear Since He is my shield, I will- be of good cheer.
pel all my doubt and my fear—His strength will not fail, He will al - ways be near.

I I ! j_

i ^^E^^S
S^^S^eS

IKM. 5 ^ it*: mr
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Flora L. Best.

Moderato.

Wxt ^m ^m%.
Jno. E. Swenet.

1. There are songs of joy that I loved to sing, When my heart was as blithe as
2. There are strains of home that are dear as life, And I list to them oft 'mid the
3. Can my lips be mute, or my heart be sad, When the gra - cious Mas - ter hath
4. I shall catch the gleam of its jas - per wall When I come to the gloom of the

^m^'-

f
i^ ^^

t»»—t^

k 1^'!=^ ^^-A^^ iitzlt
i£ ^ :a^atT^

bird.... in spring; But the song I have leam'd is so full of cheer, That the
din of strife; But I know of a home that is won - drous fair. And I
made. . . me glad ? When He points where the man - y man - sions be, And
e - ven fall, For I know that the shad - ows, drear - y and dim, Have a

:f=f^

r--=^
^ffW^^m ^E^^^

Choeijs. 3Iuch quicker.

i :i
I i^i^-i^-W'

rTrrrr=rr

m^

r ' • ^ r
dawn shines out in the dark - ness drear,
sing the psalm they are sing - ing there,

sweet - ly Says, ' There is one for thee ?

path of light that will lead to Him.

--J3* *
•)«

, the new, new song!

O, the new. new song

!

e=^
? ^^^

P=:? ^ m W 1 i—
Sft-i -^—5^-

J-

O, the new, new song, I can sing it now
O, the new, new song, I can sing just now

^^rTirrrrfes^ 1iE=^ ^ f=f^

TTf !»
'

i i I

m K ^
^

som'd throng: Pow - er

3^d d

m%

With the ran - ^- som'd throng:

With the ran - som'd, the ran - som'd throng:

Pow - er and do - min - ion to

£ SEfeP=J i^ ffTtt
From " Qema of Praiee," by pas.



Cf|« Mtm Jioi»$«

4-^ t=f
Im =37^

a^
Him that shall reign; Glo - ry and praise to the Lamb that was slain,

that shall reign

;

p
-•

—

m ' •
I—

I . r
^ i ^ • g

IP f
155 fmt^ ^0W pe,

E. E. Hewitt. W. A. Post.

^ #^=" j_^

1. When the

2. When my
3. When I

4. O, the

sky was dark and drear - y, Je - sus came to be my Light;

heart was hushed in sor - row, Je - sus came to be my Song;
wan - dered, sad - ly stray - ing, Je - sus came to be my Guide;
blest sal - va - tion - sto - ry! Je - sus came to be my All;

B=M^

W— IX U* I

-

-i9-

-^^^ P

i^^^^^^P^^ -g!-

And His love, so warm and cheer - y, Makes the pil - grim path - way bright.

Trust -ing Him, to - day, to - mor - row, Heav-'nly joy will He pro -long.

Now His pre - cious word o - bey - ing, He will keep me at His side.

I will sing His grace and glo - ry, When be - fore His throne I fall.

:£:m
rtr r ^'e^ -ig-'^ v

Choeus.

Hal - le

^t I IF \ I

lu - jah! Je - sus loves me, He who bore the cross for me,

-If:- ^^ ^f=SCi

m .^
I-^ d r^ ^

And I love Him, yes, I'll love Him Now, and thro' e - ter - ni - ty.

^=^ ^TT i

f \\i \ \i
' m̂^

b ^ U

Ocpyrigbt, Momu, by TullA^Meteditb Oe
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Mes. Feaitk a. Brkck.

tm^ m\\ h Pjj gxxmt
I. H. Meredith.

—n ^ L-<

::^

1
:s=3^:

^—ij s---^

1. Wher- ev - er I go I must al - ways tell Of Je'- sns the Sav - lour I

2. Oh, there will be tri - als a - long my way, Temp- ta - tlons to bat - tie with

3. Then on - ward I go with a smile and song, As-sured of a Com- fort- er

f t—%
fi: £=

=rpf V Xr-]̂ f—^
\^ > ^ >

-A f!* 1- -JSlN h pS K 1^

_i—.—I
1
—I—I—^

1 1

—

.—

—

m^
a^

^ •^^W—*—•

—

• S ^
:5i=:?r

:i^=a^=
^ ^- -•- -m-

love so well; On - ly on Him can my heart de - pend, Je-sus my faith- ful and
day by day; Je - sus must then my com- pan - ion be, All can be borne if He
all a- long; Jour-ney- ing with me till life shall end, Je-sus has promised to

p—u'^ ^

igfc

Chorus. ^3 3i=*

SU3 will

my friend, Je - sus, Jo - sua will

lov •

walk
be

ing Friend. ] Je
with

sus will be my friend, Je
iviuu uie. ?

my friend. J Je - sus, Je - sus will

"riend.
]

me. j-

'riend. J be

iS=£^^-^

f^ :tE=|e=^ ry-^
*—*-:w=m :^E=^
^ > W >

I,
1^

--^^l :^-^—J—I 9 m 1—

be my friend, Joy of my heart, He will not de - part, But will all my
be my friend,

-» * 9 ^-1 h » # » »~mi
-I i 1 1

m, ^ 1 , 1 1 1
V-y- V-

V > V \ ^ > ^ U ^ i ^
It

way at - tend;

Je - sus, Je

SUS will be my friend, Je - - sus will

- sus will be my friend. Je - sus, Je - sus will

(3tf?T»Frigrht. MOMWi. by Tmllar-Meredith Oq



B^stts twill li« Mg Wvi^nbf

be my friend, Always—whatev- er my lot may be, Je - sus will be my friend.

be my friend, fl

U % g-4±
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Lizzie DeAbmond.

Brightly.

^dmmt, ^tM cfahhatlil

te ^E^^
W. A. Post.

"nsr
1. All hail! to the morning of glad - ness, With love's happy sunshine so blest;

2. O welcomeldear Sabbath, so ho - ly, A balm for all sad-ness and woe;
3. All hail! to the morning of glad - ness, Our soul's on faith's pinions a - rise;

^^^
H#

—

-» • ^m m—I
1 1 r»-

I I—h- ^
! , t» i» ^ !

—

:^' f- f^ y ^ -i.-^
^:zzfc=^=:^E=icz:|e: ^fS^ P^b^

-^i'-i^-v
- £1^^

t^=l^=zt^t^i=tE=te:

=^
/

f» ^

—

m al —^—
-^—K-

=?s.- =1*c

When leav -

With prais-

With rap -

:J^=^ ^ J J^5=^-r-^ - ^ ^ , n-
I

^-^-^

ing our cares far be - hind ns. We find in His tern- pie sweet rest

• es we crown the bright mo- ments, So full of His glo - ry be - low
tur-ous joy speed-ing up-wards Where hope lights the ra - di - ant skies.

All hail! hail! thrice bless - ed morn, Bright Sab - bath of e - ter - nal love;

t^t 1 1

^'^=fr=rf
qii=tm^fc^^s^:^

-^-P-
:^=f»-?̂ =H*

With joy -ful

5—'-^r-p-^ V
hearts we meet to praise The King of kings who reigns a - bove

^^ '^m^m
^"^=^r-rT

H—I

—

^—)^m I
Copyright, momiii, by Tullar-Meredith Oa
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E. K. C.

(^tantog m tto Wx^tmt^.

J=

E. Kelso Caetee.

^=^ ^Ei^E^r=^ ^=% ^
1. stand - ing on the prom - is - es of Christ my King, Thro' e - ter - nal

2. Stand - ing on the prom - is - es that can - not fail, When the how - ling

I now can see Per - feet, pres - ent
of Christ the Lord, Bound to Him e -

I can - not fall, List - 'ning ev - 'ry

3. Stand - ing on the prom - is - es

4. Stand - ing on the prom - is - es

5. Stand - ing on the prom - is - es

§^-£EEtm-—»—=—•• m • m - -m * s>-
1—^1—

r

S
±z ^^^3=^^^t^^^^^^

a - ges let His prais-es ring; Glo - ry in the high -est, I will shout and sing,

storms of doubt and fear as - sail. By the liv - ing Word of God I shall pre - vail,

cleans-ing in the blood for me; Stand-iug in the lib - er - ty where Christ makes free,

ter- nal -ly by love's strong cord, O - ver -com -ing dai - ly with the Spir- its' sword,
mo - ment to the Spir - its' call, Rest-ing in my Sav - iour, as my all in all.

m p— I I . u^sMc ^
^-^^i T r P

^Mm iTfr:*

u^nyr- X^W^rr-S' d •

Standing on the prom-is - es of God. Stand - - ing. Stand - - ing,

Stand-ing on the promise, Stand-ingon the prom-ise,

u* > ^ >
I I—^—

l=F=i 1-<&-

"€=pc
^ ^

the prom - is - es of God my Sav - iour; Stand - - - mg,
Stand - ing on the prom-ise.

«±=«: jl
^ » f=f^

^ VA=-^—&=:^
3^ *l=at^s^=^

rrr
ing, I'm st-and - ing on the prom - is - es of God

the prom-ise,

m
stand
Stand -ing

£
Oopyrigh*, ia3»oooi.xxxyi„ ,I©Sm J. Hoed- Vmd by ^ms^



159 Ijtt t\it ^^mt 0t §tm^.

Kate Ulmek
Brtghtly.

1. H. Mekkdith.

i^^^^^P^
1. We are sol-diersof the King battl'ing in His name,
2. What tho' darkness lies be -fore, He will be our light,

3. Naught can ev-er sep - a - rate from His ten-der love,

4. Forward then without a fear, look-ing not be - bind,

-* »
. m m-

Tmsting in His prom-is - es,

While we fol - low in His steps

Liv - ing un - ion joins us now
Tho' we've mighty vic-t'rjs won

H ^^-^-+ -^-K
t

f 3CZ* m • s - -^—wt—jt

VIC - to - ry we claim;

ev - 'ry path is bright;

to our Lord a - bove;

great - er we may find.

We shall o - ver-com-ers be, if our faith is strong,

Sa - tiin's fier - y darts we'U quench with faith's gleam-ing shield.

While we serve Him here be-low He pre-pares our home,
For the ou - ward path is bright shin -ing more and more,

P

P P P P^—F—P-

PTf^

-d H—• d—

Chorus.

m111
f

Triumph -ing most glo - rious-ly all the way a •

As the bless -ed word of truth 'gainst the foe we
Where with Him we'll dwell at last nev - er - more to

Till in full-orbed glo - ry lost on the gold - en

Jong,
wield,

roam
shore.

ield. I

•am.
I

For - ward ! for - war-'

^^^7 h— I hi

—

V hi-

^ 3r f I,

I igfeS± 3
H^—I- -N-h

in the name of Je - sns. All the way, night and day ; He our strength will be, He is lead - ing

-^-«- 1^'

^^^ p p p F P ,P
r=^ ¥ ¥^

^
f^

-4- -^-l- ^m^yt =£= n atrat n̂ s g '.̂ j^^

s
guid - ing, let us glad -ly fol - low At His call, leaving all ; March to vic-to - ry.

^l:^i t=-^
:f:=^

p p p ^ •g~=^

i
tfc

£
1e^=tc ^=?ti|cP=e

:^^=t=
F^l^i
t:=t

Oopyright, HOMiii, by Tullar-Mereditb 0®^
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Kate Ulmer.

Moderato,

€j> W«Jtfe in Pjj ftopti

:& 1^^^:iS=3i:
Chas. C. Acklby.

3*=* ^3^:& -^—*—^-
•^^</ S

-w- -^' -w
1. The vine-yard of the Lord is great the la - bor-ers are few, O ye who stand out-
2. Lo! some have toiled since early morn beneath the glowing sun, And while you've i-dled

3. Say not there's nothing you can do, or that your strength is small, For He who calls you
4. Then haste the summons to o - bey for swift the mo-ments fly, And soon the home-call

^: g

3 to o - Dey tor !

s^ JsJ^

CT-rr -fe^-t-

j=h-j—

N

f—I—^-.

—

^rl^^
?-i^-i^- T^—In-

side and wait, the Mas - ter calls for you;
time a - way have gold - en lau - rels won

;

to the work has plenteous grace for all

;

clear and sweet will ring thro' earth and sky; With joy - ful hearts the sound we'll hail if

O haste the sum-mons to o - bey nor
Go join them now, the faith -ful few who've
Tho' in your-self but weak-ness lies and

i t=-M !——

I

1* w ' w m-—h-
J=^J:

«=E=-^
:p=P=

r=rr-g-^-rr~r^^r^T"uT
r^- ^'-

i
A—I-

3^^
^^^- -=]==f^:
-H 1 1 « 1 ^ -I -^-

slight the ear-nest call, Go la - bor ere life's day be spent and eve-ning shadows fall,

borne the heat of day. They need the help that you can give, no long - er then de - lay.

all your ef - forts fail, Ke - ly - ing on His word a -lone you ev - er must pre -vail,

tro - phies we may bring. Then la - bor lest with emp -ty bands you greet your glorious King.

i=^=F=F J?J-^ wz=m ft <n #, y
I
^__^ r rqy^y"

!:E£^^
Chorus.

i^*
I I

i:^

=^"5=irrf
-n—L^"^^nr^

:«:

Go work in my vine - yard, Go work in

Go work. Go work
my vine - yard,

:t=W- ^^—t: :^
=t^=£^

]VT=[: 5^^
-4-

^ I^
^=r»^

Go work * in my vine - yard now, O who will heed the call ?

Go work

a ^ tr.

i^^^ ^
Ooroyri^htr mommi. by Tullar-Meredith Oo



161 ©^me With ^i»|0irittg.

Fanny J. Crosby. Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp.

^i=Sr
53=»|:

1. Come with re-joic-ing, come with de - light, Na - ture is wak-ing, glad and bright;
2. Guard -ed from dan -ger, shel- tered and blest, Un - der His l)an - ner, calm, we rest,

3. Oh! what a Sav - lour, gra-cious to all, Oh! how His bless-ings round iis fall,

4. Still may His mer - cy ten- der - ly flow. Still may He guide us here be - low;

._^ :)t±
3EtEt±^EtEEt

:p=^
W—^^|g=^- :z^=te^iB=:^EZz:t:

-|?-r~^-t

J=jtti^^^i3^P-'

Hearts o - ver-flow - ing gath - er to - day, Fill us with ra.p - ture, Lord, we pray.
Come we be - fore Him, come with a song, Tell how He leads us all day long.
Gent - ly to com - fort, kind - ly to cheer, Sleep -ing or wak-ing, God is near.
Then when our jour - ney safe - ly is past, May we be gath - ered home at last.

-:^ ^-:^ -*3

^3^: :=K=^-^te=^: ^—

r

=^
:t=

Chorus

irr- p-\—"--I

—

^—>-t

fe^^pi^^il^^^i^^^^^
Praise our Ke-deem-er, tell of His love, Praise our Ee-deem-er, God a - bove;M -:W=?^-

:)B:z=:k=^ fe^:i^S
-I V

—gi?_

Tell of His mer-cy, bound-less and free, None can pro-tect us. Lord, like Thee;

W- 1 —

I

1—

> W^^=^:
t—

r

±:

-m-

r

3^:
Ball.

-M=M- ±^^
:^=l= ^- --^ 1

Tell of His mer - cy, boundless and free. None can pro-tect us. Lord, like Thee.

"P'~y"
:1t=ft :^=Nc: t::

:5L-t=; :^=t:=t;
r—

r

Oopyrigbt, udoooloooii, by Joseph F. Kuapp. Used by per.

:t B



162 iitg ^'>^^
Anna Eichaedh,

Animato.

Att. from Rodney.
By I. H. Meeedith,

Use introduction after each verse as a prelude.

1. TLy word my lamp r.i

2. Give heed! give heed! O
3. All hail! all hail! thru

w

dark -est night, 11 - lumes my path with its heav-'nly light, This pre - cious lamp, my
child of light. And shun the shad - ow of sin's dark night! God's -word your trembl'ing

hook di - vine! From whence the light on my path doth shine! The Spir - it will our

^ £3 "^ f

5l

Girls' Voices in Duet.
dolce.

\ ^-x=^ ^.
treas-ure dear, With fade - less ray doth my spir- it cheer,

steps will show. The nar - row path where your feet must go.

Teach-er be, And wondrous mean-inga our hearts shall see.

^ * * ^^^

4=^^=

My hope is based up -

O watch and pray and
The light of heav'n so

p^ I 1 1-

ir\~fr- ^tip^-

ALii Voices in Paets.

li ' jAUl IItzSi
—I- -ti—I——I-—«— -2«

—

-m-

t
on that word That pre-cious mes-sage from my Lord,

trust your Lord! Put full re - li - ance on His word,

pass -ing fair, Will shine a - bout us ev - 'ry - where.

Tho' storms a - rise,

No oth - er book
We hear the Ian -

it

can
guage

stands se - cure. For - ev - er changeless it shall en - dure.

show the way, From earth-ly night to the land of day.

of the skies! The cit - y shin-eth be -fore our eyes.

.-it^ ^£_r-f-j^MM
f^

i=:
#

Oop;rrigbt, momiii, by TuUar-Meredith Oo.

Canadian EcJItlon by pennlsslon.

L,J 1 L,^TH^^^ Jj |1
•—I—

H



^f{^ m^v^p
Refrain. All Voices in- TJntson.

1fc:S=^
rl-

^t^EE^E^i^
5^=^e=^

^=t^
:*;=?«K =f:

Guid - ed a - right, If led by the beams of that light, Safe-ly and sure-ly we jour - ney

• ^ .

=f5:^^*^
rail.

*iiE35'^ iH^nv^F=i9^ m
Up to yon cit -y so bright Safe-ly and surely we jour - ney Up to yon cit-y 80 bright

^^̂ s-m*-«^
1K- ^^

163

James Montgomkby,

agtr fe \\\t 3m\i ^mm %ti\xt.
St. Agnes. C. M. Rev, John Bacchus Dykes.

Pray'r is the soul's sin - cere de - sire,

Pray'r is the sim - piest form of speech
Pray'r is the con - trite sin - ner's voice
Pray'r 13 the Chris-tiau's vi - tal breath,
O Thou, by whom we come to God,

Ut - tared or un
That in - fanfe lips

Re - turn - ing from
The Chris-tian's ra -

ex - pressed,

can try

;

his ways,
tive air,

^
The Life, the Truth, the Way,

^=^^ Its:

N: ::4::^=^:
-s^- ^ s=^

-r^r^-^t^
m

^

The mo - tion of a hid - den fire

Pray'r the sub - lim - est strains that reach
While an - gels in their songs re - joice,

His watch-word at the gates of death;
The path of pray'r Thy - self hast trod : Lord, teach us how to pray

That trem - bles in the breast.

The Maj - es - ty on high.
And cry, " Be - hold, he prays! "

He en - ters Heav'n with pray'r.

s fei =t=e
t-n- t=t: T



164 1^ a ^0pl ^0Um
Jennie Wilson.

With life.

W. A. Post.

j^=^=j^=r=fi
^ ^ ^ ::fe=:?i=1^=: m ^ap=m

^n^ 3-^.^^3F^
-ft

4=*

m

1. Be a loy - al sol - dier in the ar - my of the King, Ev - er fight -ing
2. Be a loy - al sol - dier, ne'er re - treat -ing from the foe. When their le-giona

3. Be a loy - al sol - dier, till the strife shall all be o'er. Seek to win the

i^!: 4 r '~f it=tr^r—

r

rrrr^^f^ =F=f

i±:a-^-*-^=^hi---=a=;:ia=--g= ESE3E2EE5S
:s=t=a ^^=J=34=S

brave - ly for the cause that is di - vine; In the hard -est bat - tie Zi - on'a

gath - er, and in strong ar - ray they stand ; At the roy - al bid - ding bold - ly

blest re -ward of those who o - ver-come; There's a crown of glo - ry wait - ing,

p-|-|r^.-te=k^fc 5ti: :£
:t

:t^=5l rf
:^ rr^rc" I? >

n f



&=k---:^= m * tES
--^-^ 1^ 1

1 •^: l^^=ai^ i^-^-^-

let it grand - ly ring, Ev - er-more be true to Je - sus, He is Lord of all.

I
r f

165 |i ^tmlm (Kxmn.

Grant Colfax Tullae, I. H. Meredith.

-:d=M- S :^rf=3t:

1. There is a land mine eyes shall see When I shall lay life's ar-mordown;
2. The gains of earth are all but loss— E - ter - nal joys are all for me
3. For - bid it, Lord, that I should be Con- tent to live for self a - lone.

g^ J^ -^ JP-' -^
:^=^: t t

S
^

_U-gJt-fc
4^->^- 5 n--=t:

t
t t ^^^ --I*—I-^^m =fs:^=5 —m—"

—

^ ^—^
But all

When I
Oh, may

its bliss is not for me, If I must wear a star - less crown,
by faith up - lift the cross And lead one soul, dear Lord, to Thee,
some soul I win for Thee A - dorn my crown when life is done.

Pf^ H EE

Chorus.

^
V—3—3—3-tik—i-p i^^:5-—̂ ---i^rr-

A star- less crown, when life is done, No glit-t'ring gems which I have won?

:t^=:^=k-

=FT? rf

For - bid it, Lord, that there should be, A star - less crown in Heav'n for me.

>—5*—t*"

Oopyrlgbt, mouiii, by Tullar-Mereditb Go.



166 Itittfling in the ^havt^.
Geo. a. Minor.

*jU<AlUJ=i^i^^ > h h _fa^
=t:±=d: ^=r

Sow-ing in the mom-ing, sowing seeds of kind - ness, Sow - ing in the noon - tide,

Sow-ing in the sun- shine, sowing in the shad - ows, Fear - ing net - ther clouds nor
Go, then, ev - er weep - ing, sowing for the Mas - ter, Tho' the loss sustaineil our

ff p p ' ^—m- p p ' f> p -m—m—p ' p p^ 1=: t:^te=^

I
E^ t=t: rr=p1^ k

-^—IK—N-

^^mi ^ ^3^w—w- -W—::*

and
win-

spir

«»-
the dew - y eves; Wait-ing for the har - vest, and the time of reap - ing,

ter's chilling breeze ; By and by the har - vest, and the la - bor end - ed,

-it oft - en grieves; When our weeping's o- ver. He will bid us wel - come.

1^^^=^ -m—^m ~m—

^

l^-F^gnq 4=1:
^ ^ r^

^=^
Chorus.

^m^^i=iii^ :^=1^
d s- 3

We shall come re- joio - ing, bring -ing in the sheaves. Bring-ing in the sheaves,

ft-—m~

^^=t:

*
f m^ rr=f

-IV-^H- m^^s :^^=fsr. T^ri f̂^-

:^E=r*:

in?^ -^—

^

* 9—»-

bringing in the sheaves.We shall come rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves, Bringing in the sheaves,

EŜ ffl
^^S s^ ^^-

I^«=g
bring-ing in the sheaves. We shall come re - joic - ing, bring-ing in the sheaves.

fc::^e=1e:

:ts=4^1^ It:

I
t::

P

^—<t—^v-#^ r? —

p

^ u* k
Used by permission.



167 %t\\ that ^oA fe W^^vt
Latjeene Highfield.

In slow legato style

Feed C. PmxiN.

^ n In slow legato style.
k. i^ I i i^ i.

1 Come ye people who have heard God's divine and priceless word, Till your hearts with love are stirr'd,

2. God is love, His love is true,Love that paid the ransom due,Greater love the world ne'er knew,
3. God is love, if we would be Children of that love so free,We must serve Him faithfully.

SE33 t:^^ -Gi- j^=^
i^=t2:t=t it2=t2:f^ 535 s

—

I*" ^«^ 1H

S

-a*- -^ -^ 1^
Come confessing,share your blessing,Tell to other hearts the joy Griefs of earth cannot destroy,
Tell the sto ry Christ from glory,Free from ev'ry soil and stain,Came to win the world again,
Loy- al ever, still endeavor All His matchless worth to show.More like Christ each day to grow,

^ ^ 1 I ^ ^ . >. A g
i u.

^—^ ^ s-

-•

—

p—I

—

S
-^—^- SE

^ ^

Male Voices.

—d d s s—' d s

J 1-

Wi^i^=ii^i=i=i-^1 1^—t- -<&-

Let this truth your words employ,God our God is love
From the way of sin and pain, To the God of love

That the world thro' usmay know, God, our God is love

r-f

^#ffa^^ffff^^

3.]
. V Ten it out that God is love. Prom His heav'nly

(=:
vti^r

r ty-

i^
All Voices.

S^ J^^—P^
Male Voices.

^ ii-^-r

horaea-bove, Nev- er sleep- ing, He is keep- ing AVatcb a- bove His own. Trusting in His

>>

[^ p
-

?^
1=: :t: ^tirfc:

^t=^L^ i^

All Voices.

-^

mercy still,Strive to do His sovereign will, He with love each life will fill,That His love hath shown.

m £fc^ iutt^T^ :t=t=*-=3e: ?~y^

Copyright, uoMiii, by Tullar-Mereditb Oo.
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E. E. Hbwtk?.

Wh §xtmm ^ximA,
I. H. MERfiTDITH.

i^^^ iri ^ ^^
1. There'san eye that watches o'er me, Ev-'rywhere I'm called to go, ... .There'sa light that
2. O, to love this Friend more dearly, Yielding all my life to Him J O, to trust Him
3. Nev- er will this Friend for - sake me, I would in His lovfc con - fide, Then what-ev - er

I I^^ m j=j^
^3: W^ :^=T-4

i ^:J:V^
<^ !•!

pjM-j-^^j=^f̂ H^^ j
^->-.^

J^-IV- ^-0 -|g—isi 9 ^ 9—*

—

m m -^— ^ —j^13 i J-^ g | g
rr

shines be - fore me, Brighter still the way will grow ; There's a ten-der hand to guide me,
more sin- cere - ly, Whether skies be bright or dim ; Let my dai - ly serv - ice praise H im,

ills o'ertake me, Peace shall in my soul a - bide; O, how great is Hia sal-va-tion,

m A liJ 14 tpt Jjj i i j j—J_4[-Jjijia
^=1-t9^9^ —I—I—t-*i-^—I -1-

^—h—K—

4

^ i ^
^J= 1fc=|s: 1

1
25) 1

WTrr#^^p^^ "a^-^ -S-
-^ ^

Thro' the sun- light and the shade; There'sa Friend who walks be - side me,
Let my voice ho - san - nas swell; Grate- ful car-ols I would raise Him,
O, what mer-cy He'll ex - tend! He my Hope and Ex - pec - ta - tion.

^3^ ft

iJ=j=4AJ fe

-4- -^ 1--

^ 4*:

r1?^
Chorus.

^ :lt=s:

fWfff^
iaiE^E^^ :ti:=lv3t^ 3^ ^^:S=*c

g=*=^=S==S

tr r r r
Read- y to de-fend and aid.

Je-sus dojeth all things well.

He, my ev - er- last - iug Friend.
Je - sus is the precious Friend, Brightening Lie's

t
4- m ii i^^ 3!=^=^^

^

=1:
1- ^--H-

i^^j^JEE^E^w
atti—

r

r r
' r ^ '

f f r
change-ful sto - ry; To His name be all the glo - ry. He will guide me and de

J- I, j l^ztoj rt^UUJ-Jr^:3=3^: =|:

^ --*!--

Copyright, momih, by Tullar-Mereditb Oo.



IffllK PireciottS yticnd*

^=3^

fend, Joy, joy, hap ~ py songs aa - cend; He will com- fort me in

sad - ness, Fillmy heart with peace and gladness,

-4-^^
je - sus is my pre - cious Fnend.

Itt m^ n -^~^^-
b*-

169
I. H. Mekedith

^S^

§xm m^ Jttt tot mwl <fatltti^^^,*

Grant Colfax Tdllar.

3tZ*

f^rS
*::3t

:p:^ -P^

1 Death for us has lost its sting, Shout, ye sons of men;
2 Brightfor us a bea-con gleams, Thro' the darkened tomb;
3. Sav-iour, help us cling to Thee, In life's sad-dest hour;
4. Tbo' we oft may suf-ferhere. Some day we shall reign;

Spread the ti - dings!

From the Sav - iour'a

Know-ing we shall

Serv - lug Christ, we

^fcr#^ :^-^—:^-

J-^J-.U ^
Chorus, Quicker.

i
^^T :**:

tr r
*»?

i^
loud- ly smgf Je - sus lives

face it beams. Light
vie -tors be, Thro'
know no fear. For

ring up the gloom. I -^^^
Thy might -y pow'r f

to die is gain. ^

Drive a - way all care and sad-ness, Ee >

^ -fb-

m ^^-k-^-^r-^q="
^ '

-W--
ts=t?=t2=t2:

=f^

fe ^^ Jn^-
n<.

^^3 a=i^^=ajzi^ S^ ^W
jczatz3t P F ^:St

r-

joice in Christ your King; Hail Him with songs of gladness. Sweet hal-le - lu-jahs sing.

^^ ^ -•

—

0- i^fe :^£fe^

9s €: ^ Lbt=tz=t2: 1—r-
->—h-

-r^
* The real beauty of this song can be obtained only by having both parts sung on the verses. Have the boys

sing the melody which is the lower part, and the girls the upper part. Teach both parts separately. Girls
should gin^ softly eo that the boy'e voicea may be prominent.

Oojjyrighli, Mma~ by ^all»B-M«s©^Sb fflo-



170 ^ttj^tittfl itt (Bnx §tAtmtt.

Laurene Highfield. Grant Colfax Tullab.

a--frjM-if=F%-U-^-js-Jjr4jJ==t^

fcs

1. Trusting in our dear Re-deemer,We will sing His praise, Know-ing He will ev-er guide us In
2. Trusting in our dear Redeemer,Who has wisely plaun'd, By His rule our lives we'll fash-ion O -

3. Trusting in our dear Re-deemer,He whose glory bright Shin-ing in a world of dark-neas Has

^

r^^
:&=&

1

—

t

Duet.

^ s
r

f-^ r r F
'

\
P r r-

\

^ ^

>-^
3^i^ ^-^t2 '5^ -^

T
safe and pleasant ways. Je - sus is a strong de-fend - er, For His heart so true and ten - der,
bey-ing each command. Je - sus knows our ev'ry sorrow, Heprovidesfor each to-mor-row,

banish'd gloom and night. Where we see His radiance glow-ing We can fol-low, trusting, knowing,

-^ fl—^~\-»-\— I—I

—

V

^^

Heeds each serv - ice that we glad-ly ren - der And our trust He ne'er be -trays.
Care or trou-blewe will nev-er bor - row But will trust His guiding hand.
That His ten -der love the way is show -ing Un - to lands that glow with light.

: If:* -^ -El

\fcitz:

te
Ckorus. Unison.

ia^3^ 3-(2-
:EzJtr

Trust ing Je - sus ev - er, and serv - ing Him a - lone,

LU I I
FES-m. £ ^Wd ^

*^=T :s=!i: i-t ^s i=3:n*::^
c

Grate - ful for the mer - cy He to us hath shown, ....

Egf^"n*^*^^~^
i>>iivrig!it, ucMiit; by TuUaf^Meredith Ooe



m^tn^ttn^ in i^uv iB^cOccmrfc

*^
fj

P^ —I- W$^ 4^ ^F=^

ing as He bids us, and walk ing in the light,

.

171 €ml Will ®ak €m d f^u.

Francis Ridley Havergal.
Slowly.

L H. Meredith.

t=q=t^ s^ ^W-^^ -^—9-

1. God will take care of you all thro' the day, Je- sus is near you to keep you from ill

;

2. He will take care of you all thro' the night, Je-sus, the Shepherd, so ten- der- ly keeps,

3. He will take care of you all thro' the year, Crowning each day with His kindnessand love,

-*- -ff- _ _ .-aP-m^ -«-»- -«--«- '" '"

=|:i^^^^^^mm
iII: -^—

^

W
-\-

.

\-

-|- Fa=?^-^ 3̂
Waking or resting, at work or at play, Je-sus is with you, and watching you still.

Darkness to Him is the same as the light. He nev- er slumbei-s, and He nev - er sleeps.

Sending you blessings, and shielding from fear, Leading you on to the bright home a- bove.

m^=at :^=^ :|e=^ gEg-T=PFf=igE£EE=PFf=gJ
^

:^t=^G:=^
1—1-

Refrain.

I
:^ -^=2- ^

Ilu-der His care, Safe-ly I'm dwelling While un-der His care.Un-der His care,

JT-^ .S^a-^t—^-
^t=tcz=(c

1—

r

^7?£gS3lr i!Q¥!J!i, ^^ TulIsF-MeKditb Qo.



in Itt^ in Wmm wm §m%
a s. K. C. S. Kattitmak.

1. Would you be a vie - tor O - ver ev - 'ry foe, Con-quer ev - 'ry tri - al

2. Man - y hearts are brok - en— Oft an ach - ing breast Waits the mes- sage spok - en

3. Would you be a bless -ing All a- long the "way, Would you be pos - sess - ing

4. Would you have com-mun- ion With your Lord each day, Have a bless - ed un • ion

p-1

—

I I r —u If f» -P
I ^ ) f]\

In this world be - low;

That will give it rest;

Per - feet love each day.

With Him all the way;

Mr

O - ver-cometemp-ta- tions That each day you meet?
You per-haps can bring them Joy and peace com- plete,

Let the Ho - ly Spir - it O - ver-come de • feat,

Pray- ing with- out ceas - ing, Learn-ing at His feet,

-f—f-r p i^l
Choeus.

#^^' rii III ri Ml III
,

I
hi I

?
Keep in touch with Je- sns, He will keep you sweet. Keep in touch with Je - sns,

H '
i 1/ 1

—
U

'

fM- ^^^^^^
The' the path be dim; Let ne cloud or shadow Sev- er you from Him. Joy or sor-row

i ^ i U 5 1

—

v

H*—*^-
-I 1

\

:f-f-V-

r-v-r ^

t
greet you, Friend or foe you meet, Keep in touch with Je- sris, He will keep you sweet.

Copyright, MOM, by Tullar-Meredith Oo»j
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Miss Saeah Dowdney
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K. Haitest. 78, 68. D. W. G. FiscHEB. By pee,

-A—(-

&i\iii^^^ j4^tft*-i-j-
r

1. I love to tell the sto - ry Of tin-seen things a-bove, Of Je - sua and His glo- ry,

2. I love to tell the sto- ry: 'Tia pleasant to re -peat What seems each time I tell it,

3. I love to tell the sto - ry; For those who know it best Seem hun-gering and thirsting

m'-ii \ i-l
#—1 m » ,g? m—g I

^ • ^ *
f f • r ! r r l~^£"^s k- k jg:

^̂ ^ ^ r^
a=jt -k—:^—

«

«- *=^ 3:3SS^
Of Je - sus and Hia love. I love to tell the sto-ry, Be-cause I know 'tis true;
More wonder- fill - ly sweet. I love to tell the sto-ry: For some have never heard
To hear it like the rest. And when, in scenes of glory, I sing the new, new song.

^tS^ ?=r=^^^-3^ m 0- ^-i^- g : f ^ fi-^->- t±^n -i^-i- f
^6=

Choeus.

i iia•^H-gH-g- m gj

g ^,-

#^

It sat - is- fies my longings As nothing else can do
The mes-sage of sal - va-tion, From God's own ho-ly

'Twill be the old, old sto - ry That I have loved so

do.
1

word. >

long, j

I love to tell the sto-ry,

£ r- ,7-1*-tES^^^ -•^^ .
^—I

1

—

i:^

=1*^
f=f ft

^ U^U J i
c:;Jj^i=^: ^Eiatut £3^

'Twill be my theme in glo-ry, To tell the old, old sto-ry Of Je - sus and His love.

mn-^'T^ ^E^^
I^^^ itzjc
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—
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E. Peeeonet. Miles Lane. C. M. W. Sheubsole.

A \ V—
^«—^ ^ ^ 1 1 1 l-=n—

I

1 i
1

—

1. All hail the pow'r of Je-sus' name! Let an - gels prostrate fall; Bring forth theroy-al
2. Ye cho-sen seed of Is-rael's race, Ye ransomed from the fall ; Hail Him,who saves you

-g- -^ J -*L
I

^ ^
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di - a - dem, And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, crown Him Lord of

by His grace, And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, crown Him Lord of

aU.
alL

^= -g- -jg- -&-

e
AJ2^ •«- ^ -Ihj:^w^^mg :^^T

3 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget

The wormwood and the gall

;

Go, spread your trophies at His feet,

And crown Him Lord of all.

fr
4 Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball,

To Him all majesty ascribe,

And crown Him Lord of all.

177

J. H. Newman. Lux Benigna. lOs, 4s. J. B. Dykes.

ifefe ^^ J I i- S^i^5
I 3^^- Q^

Lead, kindly Light! a - mid th' encircling gloom, Lead Thou me on;

I was not ev - er thus, nor prayed that Thou Shouldst lead me on

;

So long Thy pow'r has bless'd me, sure it still Will lead me on

The night is

I loved to

O'er moor and

^^ -»—KT

—

ip . m—•

—

m—•

—

m—y0s> F i —^ 9~S ym s I —ti
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r^^^^ A 1 V
ifeq:

-4-f-^- ^=^
r

dark, and I am far from home,
choose and see my path ; but now

fen, o'er crag and torrent, till

t^ *=ff: ^
Lead Thou me on;
Lead Thou me on;
The night is gone;

Keep Thou my feet; I

I loved the gar - ish

And with the morn those

^-M-
fcr ^ m^TV
^- h h 1^ ^ig^^ =X

is "^rTn^r^-*-d

^
do not ask to

day, and spite of

an - gel fac - es

irtT~r

see The dis-taut scene; one step e - nough for me.
fears. Pride ruled my will. Ee-mem-ber not past years,

smile Which I have loved long since, and lost a - while I

J
aff: J^

^^ t
5

1 i
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Feancis Joseph Haydn.

1 Oh, -worship the King, all-glorious above,

And gratefully sing His wonderful love;

Our Shield and Defender, the Ancient of days,

Pavilioned in splendor, and girded with praise.

2 Thy bountiful care what tongue can recite ?

It breathes in the air, it shines in the light,

It streams from the hills, it descends to the plain,

And sweetly distils in the dew and the rain.

3 Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail,

In Thee do we trust, nor find Thee to fail;

Thy mercies how tender ! how firm to the end

!

Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer and Friend.

i §^ m ^'^w
Aurelia. 7s, Gs. D. S. S. Wesley.

1 I lay my sins on Jesus,

The spotless Lamb of God;
He bears them all, and frees us
From the accursed load;

I bring my guilt to Jesus,

To wash my crimson stains

White in His blood most precious,

Till not a stain remains.

2 I lay my wants on Jesus;
All fulness dwells in Him;

He healeth my diseases.

He doth mj bouI redeem;

I lay my griefs on Jesus,

My burdens and my cares;

He from them all releases,

He all m^' sorrows shares.

3 I long to be like Jesus,

Meek, loving, lowly, mild;

I long to be like Jesus,

The Father's holy child:

I long to be with Jesus
Amid the heavenly throng,

To sing with saints His praises.

And learn the angels' song.
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Db. Hebss,

§(rij,, §tfi5j, §% Rev. J. B. DmK.

j^^ ^^=E^^^

1. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho
S. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho

'i Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho

fT^zr 3F "y ^-
I

ly, Lord, God Al- might - y! Eat - ly in the
- ly' all the saints a - dore Thee, Cast - ing down their

• ly ' tho' the dark- ness hide Thee, Tho' the eye of

J XW-^^4g—:g-__^_,zi^^_(S2

—

^-M—m—m—

^

^=E 1 1-
-^

^
S m ^-M-

A-

morn - inj^ our songs shall rise to Thee,
gold - en crowns a - round the glass - y sea;

sin - ful man Thy glo - ry may not see;

Ho . ly, ho - ly,

Cher - u - bim and
On - ly Thou art

ho - ly,

sera - phim
ho - ly!

~-rJ
mer - ci - fnl and might - y, God in Three Per - sons, bless - ed Trin - i - ty

!

fall - ing down he - fore Thee, "Which -wert, and art, and ev - er - more shalt be.

there is none be - side Thee, Per - feet in pow'r, in love, and pu - ri - ty.

1 :j_
C=at £

iI -1=2-

181 %tn%\ %isux 0f Pu ^ijul
C. Wesley. Martyn. 7$. D.

f:p=

S. B. Maesh.

1 Jesus! lover of my soul,

Let me to Thy bosom fly

While the billows near me roll,

While the tempest still is high;

Hide me, O iny Saviour, hide,

Till the storm of life is past;

Safe into the haven guide

;

Oh, receive my soul at last!.

8 Other refuge have I none;
Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;

Leave, ah! leave me not alone.

Still support and comfort me.
All my trust on Thee is stayed

;

All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of Thy wing.

3 Thou, O Christ! art all I want;
More than all in Thee I find;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is Thy name,
I am all uurighteonsness;

Vile and full of sin I am,
Thou art full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace -with Thee is found,-'

Grace to pardon all my sin;

Let the healing streams abound.
Make and keep me pure within^

Thou of life the fountain art.

Freely let me take of Thee;
Spring Thou up within my heart,

Kise to all eternity.
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John Fawcbtt.
Dennis. S. M.

Arr. from H. G. NAOXU.

S^E3
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1. Blest be the tie

2. Be - fore our Fa
3. We share our mu
4. From sor - row, toil,

^-J-r.-^J

that binds Our hearts in Chris - tian

ther's throne We pour our ar - dent
tual woes, Our mu - tual bur - dens
and pain, And sin, we shall be

love:

pray'rs;

bear;

free,

-tS- i^:
Ia^ £:SEB

r
The fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a - bove.

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one, Our com - forts and our cares.

And oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym - pa - thiz - ing tear.

And per - feet love and friend- ship reign Through all e - ter - ni - ty

ri^jtl'^'^U^^
^:«c -(2- ^ §
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Mrs. Elizabeth P. Pekntiss 6,4,6. Aethur Sullivan,

1 More love to Thee, O Christ,

More love to Thee!
Hear Thou the prayer I make,
On bended knee;

This is my earnest plea,

More love, O Christ, to Thee,
More love to Thee!

8 Once earthly joy I craved,
Sought peace and rest;

^ow Thee alone I seek,

Giye wb^t is best;

This all my prayer shall be,

More love, O Christ, to Thee,
More love to Thee!

3 Then shall my latest breath
Whisper Thy praise;

This be the parting cry

My heart shall raise,

This still its prayer shall be,

More love. O Christ, to Tbe^
More love to Tbee!
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Ellers. lOs.

Rev. John Elleeton.

^-
Edwaed John Hopkins.

I—^-4-b4
^t^

4. i-"TT ^ d S -^
"Si 5

1. Sav - iour, a - gain to Thy clear Name we raise, "With one accord, our parting hymn of praise;

2. Grant ns Thy peace upon our homeward way ; With Thee began, with Thee shall end the day;

3. Grant us Thy peace. Lord, thro' the coming night; Turn Thou for us its darkness in - to light;

4. Grant us Thy peace, throughout our earthly life. Our balm in sor-row, and our stay in strife;

H P-—

I

s-—e"
1

^S

We rise to bless Thee ere our worship cease. Then, lowly kneeling,wait Thy word of peace.

Guard Thou the lips from sin, the hearts from shame,That in this house have called upon Thy Name
From harm and danger keep Thy children free: Darkness and light are both a-like to Thee.

Then, when Thy voice shall bid our conflict cease, Callus, O Lord, to Thine e-ter-nal peace.

^
w^ =t: P
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John Newton. Sabbath Morn. 7, 6 I.

-i

LowELi. Mason.

Safely through another week,
God has brought us on our way;

Let us now a blessing seek.

Waiting in His courts to-day:

II
: Day of all the week the best,

Emblem of eternal rest. :
||

2 While we pray for pardoning grace,

Through the dear Redeemer's name,
Show Thy reconcile face.

Take away our sin and shame*,

Q: From our worldly cares set free,

May we rest this day in Thee. ;|)|

Here we come Thy name to praise;

May we feel Thy presence near;

May Thy glory meet our eyes.

While we in Thy house appear:

II
: Here afford us. Lord, a taste

Of our everlasting feast.
:|i

4 May Thy gospel's joyful sound
Conquer sinners, comfort saints;

Make the fruits of grace abound,
Bring relief for all complaints:

II
: Thus may all our Sabbaths prove^

Till we joia the Church above, stt
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H. BONAE.

33 4=t i
Blumenthal. 7s. D. J. Bltjmknthai..

tsEi^zSzzS: 7^—^—^ -^ ^ *.

1. Ho - ly, Fa - ther, hear my cry; Ho - ly Sav-iour, bend thine ear; Ho - ly Spir-it,

2. Fa -ther, let me taste Thy love; Sav-iour, fill my soul with peace; Spir - it, come my

-#- -#~ -^- -m~ -^ -^ -<^- -^- -^- -*- -^_ -<Sl- -*- -*- -^ H

—

-iH-
p^4=p^£^ :^=^ e

3^ i-^—g- i^:^ -ft=^ S^ «=**:

r r='-
come Thou nigh: Fa -ther, Sav-iour, Spir - it, hear! Fa -ther, save me from my sin;

heart to move: Fa -ther. Son, aud Spir- it, bless! Fa -ther. Son, and Spir-it—Thou

es=rt~r=^s^^ i =£
*c=|t ^

^^=i3d=^^ J *i-—I—I—I—I
1

—

n—^ ^

—

^ ^—^- -5—«—^—I— \—^—dr-^-—'-7—F—*-r

Sav-iour, I Thy mercy crave; Gracious Spirit, make me clean: Father, Son, aud Spirit, save!

One Je - ho-vah, shed abroad All Thy grace within me now; BemyFa-ther and my God!

m T--g^-?^g-=q^±££ -T-ffT—I—I

~
I I ^ r* » I

^
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Iwafe ®lt«>w the ilwad jof liift187 ;

M. A. Lathbury Bread of Life. 6s, 4s. "Wbi. F. Sherwin.

=23: :^ I I I I-
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,

^ »—= c^——5^

1. Break Thou the bread of life. Dear Lord, to me. As Thou didst break the loaves Beside the sea;

2. Bless Thou the truth, dear Lord, To me—tome—As Thou didst bless the bread By Gal - i - lee;

^— m -^-\--\- (z—^ * , r? r?— ,t~ 'l~ I
g-pg-b^—r-gg—^33S£

J:

Bs^ a|=^:i=it ^S d
r*-

-G>-^

Be-yond the sacred page I seek Thee, Lord; My spirit pants for Thee, O liv-ing Word!
Then shall all bondage cease, All fet-ters fall ; And I shall find my peace, ^ly All-in - All

!

^ m^titez:^: ^=|K=ic
^r—,ig- rmf^

Used by PennissloDo
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DOEOTHY A. THRtrPP.

^t±
88, 78, 48.

-M^
Wm. B. Beadbttby.
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I I

1 Saviour, like a shepherd lead us,

Much we need Thy tend'rest care;

In Thy pleasant pastures feed us,

For our use Thy folds prepare.

Blessed Jesus! Blessed Jesus!

Thou hast bought us, Thine we are;

Blessed Jesus! Blessed Jesus!

Thou hast bought us. Thine we are.

2 We are Thine, do Thou befriend "s,

Be the Guardian of our way

;

Keep Thy flock, from sin defend us.

Seek us when we go astray.

Blessed Jesus! Blessed Jesus!
Hear, O hear us, when we pray;

Blessed Jesus! Blessed Jesus!

Hear, O hear us, when we pray.

3 Thou hast promised to receive us,

Poor and sinful though we be;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse, and power to free.

Blessed Jesus! Blessed Jesus!

We will early turn to Thee;
Blessed Jesus! Blessed Jesus!
We will early turn to Thee.

189 §[0Ut \\\t gajj fe ®W.
Eev. Sabine Baeing-Gould. Merrial. 68, 58. Joseph Baenby.

q=f:
i 3^^=l^=

V -f 3f=^=|i:=3t^

1. Now the day is o - ver, Night is

2. Je - sus, give the wea - ry Calm and
3. Grant to lit - tie chil - dren Vis- ions

r
draw - ing nigh,

sweet re - pose,

bright of Thee,

^-^-^W^^

Shad-ows of the
With Thy tend'rest

Guard the sail - ors,

gfej
.J-I

I
JJ^iftJ

^^SF-
t=fos

I u r rTTi^
eve

bless

toss

ning
ing
in;

J-^n^

Steal a - cross the sky.

May our eye - lids close.

On the deep blue sea.

Ei
t—1—1

^=1
F

4 Through the long night-watches,

May Thine angels spread
Their white wings above me,
Watching round my bed.

5 When the morning wakens,
Then may I arise

Pure, and fresh, and sinles

In Thy holy eyes.

(a^e> tAv^ Steal s - crosa the . iltT'
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EOBEET II., KiNa OP Feanch.

Tr. By R. Palmer.
New Haven. 6, 4. Thomas Hastings.

1. Come, Ho- ly Ghost, in love, Shed on us from a-bove Thine own bright ray ! Di- vine-ly
2. Come, tend'rest Friend, and beet,Our most delightful Guest, With soothing pow'r: Rest which the

3. Come, Light se-rene, and still Our in-most bos-oms fill; Dwell in each breast; We know no
4. Come, all the faith-ful bless; Let all who Christ confess His praise em-ploy: Give vir-tue's

.
I* S I !

! 1 rl 1
1—r-W m—m^G>-«-^-
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=t*-^v^ 1^=t^

good Thon art; Thy sa-cred gifts im-part To gladden each sad heart: O come to -day!
weary know. Shade, 'mid the noontide glow. Peace,when deep griefs o'erflow, Cheer us, this hour!
dawn but Thine, Send forth Thy beams divine. On our dark souls to shine. And make us blest!

rich reward: Vic- torious death ac-cord, And, with our glorious Lord, E - ter-nal joy!

=^ k ^ Ug^=tei ^ 4:tie=t fe:t2=^ jg W~P'
^-V r
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James Montgomery. Vigil. S. IM. St. Alban's Tune Book.

1. "For - ev - er

2. Here in the
3. "For -ev - er

BE*;

with
bod -

with

the

y
the

Lord!"
pent,

Lord!"

-g-7-

A - men, so let it be!

Ab - sent from Him I roam,
Fa - ther, if 'tis Thy will,

s -(2- ^ ^-

i
;=}: t=^: S* m 4r^3^ m^5: -^- -z?- 3-

-i^:
Life from the dead is in that word, 'Tis im - mor - tal - 1 - ty.

Yet night - ly pitch my mov - ing tent A days march near - er home.
The prom - ise of that faith - ful word, E'en here to me ful - fill.

:^ £ «^

I:r=ic

4 So when my latest breath
Shall rend the veil in twain.

By death I shall escape from deaths
And Life eternal gain

1—
'I

—

1^-\
r

5 Knowing as I am known.
How shall I love that word.

And oft repeat before the throne,
*' Forever with the Lord!

"
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I. WATl'S.

gila^l mA M Pa ^mmx §k^fl.

Arlington. C. M.

1. A - las! and did my
2. W£is it for crimes that

3. Well might the sun in

Sav - iour bleed, And did my Sov - 'reign die?
I had done He groaned up - on the tree ?

dark-nes3 hide, And shut his glo - ries in,

^m ^ feg: ^f=^
az^t=:

^. J- ir=t
^- (9- I

"Would He de - vote that

A - maz - ing pit - y!

When Christ, the great Cre

-.—I——r-f»-^ la- b=3-

sa - cred head For
grace un-known! And

• a - tor, died For

!=&': i
1-

4 Thus might I hide my blushing face

While His dear cross appears;

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness.

And melt my eyes to tears.

f

such a VForm as

love be - yond de -

man, the crea - ture's

i :p=p=p

I?
gree!

sin.

(y

i
5 But drops of grief can ne'er repay

The debt of love I owe;
Here, Lord, I give myself away,

'Tis all that I can do.

193 Wmd mt t\xt ^0n 0{ #0i
J. HUMPHEEYS. Rosefield. 7s. 61. C. H. A. Malan.

1 Blessed are the sons of God,
They are bought with Christ's own blood;
They are ransomed from the grave;
Life eternal they shall have:
With them numbered may we be,

Here, and in eternity.

2 They are justified by grace,
They enjoy the Saviour's peace;
All their sins are washed away;

They shall stand in God's great day:

With them numbered may we be,

Here, and in eternity.

3 They are lights upon the earth,

Children of a heavenly birth,

—

One with God, with Jesus one

:

Glory is in them begun

:

With them numbered may we be.

Here, and in eternity.
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Anna B. Waenke.

§m^ ^0w p^l
Wm. B. Beadbttey.

j" ^ ^ IS I
N ^ Jm m\Jz

^E± s
1. Je - sus loves me! this I know, For the Bi - ble tells me so;

2. Je - sus loves me! He who died, Heav-en's gate to o - pen wide;
3. Je - sus loves me! loves me still! Though I'm ver - y weak and ill;

4. Je - sus loves me! He will stay Close be - side me, all the way;

t S^^^2^
fc^ ^ =t ^

^^ ^ m^ :»: *
Lit - tie ones to Him be
He will wash a - way my
From His shin - ing home on
If I love Him when I

long. They are weak but He is strong.
sin, Let His lit - tie child come in.

high, Comes to watch me where I lie.

die. He will take me home on high.

fe^=km :f: :E^Bi
Choeus.

Yes, Je-sus loves me! Yes, Je- sus loves me! Yes, Je- sus loves me! The Bi-ble tells me so.

195
T. DWIQHT.

Copyright Property of The Biglow & Main Co

state Street. S. M, J. C. Woodman.

1. I love Thy king-dom, Lord, Tlie house of Thine a - hnde, The Church our blest Ee -

2. I love Thy Church, O God! Her walls be -fore Thee stand. Dear as the ap - pie
3. For her my tears shall fall, For her my pray'i-s as - cend; To her my cares and

^fe£4t'=J=4
i9-r g- i=3=

H f^ -I

-I \^
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3:

deem-er saved "With His own pre - cions blood.
of Thine eye, And gra- ven on Thine hand.

toils be giv'n, Till toils and cares shall end.

I I _ k

i

^" c p r-g
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4 Beyond my highest joy

I prize her heavenly ways,
Her sweet communion, solemn vows,

Her hymns of love and praise.

5 Sure a'' Thy truth shall last,

To Zion shall be given

The brightest glories earth can yield,

And brighter bliss '^f heaven.
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I. Watts. Uxbridge. L M. LOWELX. MaSOIT.

i 4 1- M:it=4: 53-s -<Si fr

a*i#
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1. The heav'nsde-clareThy glo - ry, Lord! In ev - 'ry star Thy wis - dom shines;

2. The roll - ing sun, the chang-ing light, And nights and days Thy pow'r con - fess;

3. Sun, moon, and stars con - vey Thy praise Eound the whole earth, and nev - er stand

;

4. Nor shall Thy spreading gos - pel rest, Till thro' the world Thy truth has run,

-m—*—
%-"=r^-gz- e-=^ -^- s^± f

-I

—

\-

Ii^ii 3SEES: &—

^

I

But, when our eyes be - hold Thy word, We read Thy name in fair - er lines.

But the blest vol- ume Thou hast writ Ee - veals Thy jus- tice and Thy grace.

So, when Thy truth be - gan its race. It touched and glanced on ev - 'ry land.

Till Christ has all the na-tions blessed, That see the light or feel the sun.

P

-(2- J-

1i^:
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C. Wesley. Italian Hymn. 6s, 4s. F. GlAEDINl.

d: ^^=a^=* :*:*:

-*—*- t
Come,
Come,
Come,
To

Thou al-

Thou in-

ho-ly
the great

r'
might-y King, Help us Thy rame to sing, Help us to praise: Fa-ther!all-

car-nate Word, Gird on Thy might -y sword; Our pray'r attend; Come,and Thy
Com- fort -er! Thy sa-cred wit - ness bear, In this glad hour: Thou, who al

-

One in Three, The highest prais - es be, Hence ev-er-more! His sovereign

glo - ri - ous, O'er all vie - to - ri - ous. Come, and reign o - ver us, An-cient of Days!
peo- pie bless, And give Thy word suc-cess; Spir- it of ho - li - ness! On us de - scend.

might- y art. Now rule in ev -'ry heart. And ne'er from us de-part, Spir- it of pow'r!
ma-jes-ty May we in glo-ry see, And to e - ter-ni-ty Love and a - dore^

^^-^ _ -JR. -^ -^ JU.
t=4: ^ -(2-

I£ ^^m T^
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F. W. Fabee.
Paradise.

J. Baenbt.^ ^
IS3EIE3ESES^=J 5=ST^ %=S:-V ' ^ -

1. O Par - a-dise, O Par - a-dise, Who doth not crave for rest ? Who would not seek the
2. O Par - a-dise, O Par - a-dise, I want to sin no more, I want to be as

3. O Par - a-dise, O Par - a-dise, I great-ly long to see The spe-cial place my
4. Lord Je - sus, King of Par - a-dise, Oh, keep me in Thy love. And guide me to that

g3g=JS^£^£-pr.: r.^

Refeain.

Where loy-al hearts and trne

^=^fe^ffl
Joy-

J=
-^

5t=fc^
^=T^ r T r f

hap - py land Where they that loved are blest; ,

pure on earth As on Thy spot -less shore; L^^^^^
j . _ ^^ hearts and true

dear - est Lord Is des - tin - ing for me; 1
•'

hap - py land Of per - feet rest a - bove.

A^ \JL_A.

t^=^ J: J_4-

is 3^ I I

-*—#-

Stand ev-er in the light. All rapture, thro' and thro'. In God's most ho - ly sight?

i^—1^-—^

—

^—•—i-^—'*—»

—

m ^M
-J>- ^ tt

^ • •—I *

—

-m P I
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1

>3 . 11-^-
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Geoege Keith.
Portuguese Hymn. II.

Unknown.

1. How firm a found-a - tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in His
2. "Fear not, I am with thee, O be not dis-mayed. For I am thy God, I will

3. " When thro' the deep wa-ters I call thee to go, The riv - era of sor - row shall

4. "The soul that on Je - sus hath leaned for re - pose, I will not, I will not de-

r-^r
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3 2jj
j^__^_l_2jj.

4-

:*=^ p-^—#-

r
ex - eel-lent word! What more can He say, than to you He hath said, To you, -who for

still give thee aid; I'll strengthen thee,helpthee,and cause thee to stand, Up-held by My
not o-ver-flow; For I will be with thee thy tri - als to bless. And sanc-ti-fy
sert to his foes; That soul, tho' all hell should endeav-or to shake, I'll nev - er, no

- uge to

cious, om
thee thy
- er, no

Je - BUS
-nip - o-
deep-est
nev - er

have
tent

dis -

for -

fled,

hand,
tress,

sake!

^^im^i

To you, who for ref - uge to Je - sus have fled ?

Up - held by My gra - cious, om-nip - o - tent band.

And sano - ti - fy to thee thy deep-est dis-tress.

I'll nev - er, no nev - er, no nev-er for-sake!"

-w~^ St^ " ^ ^ P"^^ 1—i- vr
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Ray Palmee.
Olivet. 6s, 4s.

Lowell Mason.

1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va-ry, Sav-lour di-vine! Now hearme
2. May Thy rich grace impart Strength to my faint-ing heart, My zeal in-spire; As Thou hast

_^L_^ 9 P -P-^ g=£=^ -O-

iE£
-!—M-

e

3^ fi^ 5 I

^̂
while I pray. Take all my guilt a -way, Oh, let me from this day Be whol - ly Thine!

died for me. Oh, may my love to Thee Pure,warm, and changeless be, A liv - ing fire!

-&-

rr^
3 While life's dark maze I tread,

And griefs around me spread,

Be Thou my guide;

Bid darkness turn to day.

Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside.

4 When ends life's transient dream,
When death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll,

Blest Saviour! then, in love,

Fear and distrust remove;

Oh, bear me safe above,

A. ransomed sooll
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BEENAED OF" CLtJNY.
Tr. J. M. Nkale.

Ewing. 7, 6.

A. EwiNo.

1. Je - ru - sa - lem the gold - en, With milk aud hon - ey blest, Be-neath thy con-tem -

2. They stand, those halls of Zi - on. All ju - bi - lant with song. And bright with many an
3. There is the throne of Da-vid,—And there, from care re-lea«ed, The song of them that

4. O sweet and bless -ed couu-try, The home of God's e - lect! O sweet and bless -ed

pla - tion Sink heart and voice op - prest;

an - gel. And all the mar - tyr throng:

tri - umph, The shout of them that feast;

coun - try. That ea - ger hearts ex - pect!

^ ^ t=t:
:e±=l

I know not, oh, I know not, What
The Prince is ev - er in them; The
And they, who with their Lead - er. Have
Je - sus, in mer - cy bring us To

^^- P
^

:t

0.-^
i^^lfefe-̂-^

i^^=r-

i ^—

t

F ^^-^ 9—^

joys a- wait u3 there; What ra - dian - cy of

day - light is %8e - rene; The pas-tures of the

con-quered in the fight. For ev - er and for

that dear land of rest; Who art, with God the

glo - ry! What bliss beyond compare!
bless - ed Are decked in glorious sheen.

ev - er Are clad in robes of white.

Fa - ther. And Spir - it, ev - er blest.

i i ^t- 4i

—

•—
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J. Keeble. Hursley. L M. W. H. Monk.

Sun of ray soul! Thou Saviour dear. It is not night if Thou be near; Oh,ma.-\ no earth-born

When soft the dews of kind - ly sleep My wearied eye-lids gen-tly steep, Be my last thought—how

cloud a - rise To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes!

sweet to rest Forev-er on my Saviour's breast!

11 - i^. i ^ ^ ^E -4?-

PF^F^^^ i^:^:
T^

I

Abide vrith me from morn till eve,

For without Thee I cannot live;

Abide with me when night is nigh,

For without Thee I dare not die.

Be near to bless me when I wake,
Ere through the world my way I take;

Abide with me till in Thy love

I lose myself in heaven above-
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James Edmeston, Stockwell. 88, 7s. D. E, Jones.

1. Sav- iour. breathe an even-ing bless - ing, Ere re - pose our spir-ita 8eal;

2. Tho' the night be dark and drear - y, Dark-ness can - not hide from Thee;

3. Tho' de - struc - tion walk a - round us, Tho' the ar - row past us fly,

4. Should swift death this night o'er - take us, And our couch be- come our tomb,

mi -^ jeit: i :r=P--:^:
±=E f *=t^ fp-f-

M l^^^^p^-^—

1

-

Sin
Thou
An-
May

'trr
and want we come con » fess- ing: Thou canst save, and Thou canst .heal,

art He who, nev - er wea - ry, "Watch- est where Thy peo - pie be.

gel - guards from Th'^e sur - round us, We are safe if Thou art nigh,

the morn in heav n a • wake, us. Clad in light and death- less bloom.

tE 4::
eJr^. CLJ£ p-^—rJ^ :t: I^ V—k—

^

T
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I. "Watts. Hebron. L. M.

^§^ i=i

Lowell Mason.

_4- mS±8:3 =t: ^ ^^^

^
Thus far the Lord hath led me on, Thus far Hispow'r pro - longs my days;
!Much of my time has run to waste, And I, per-haps, am near my home,

I lay my bod - y down to sleep; Peace is the pil - low for my head;
Thus when the night of death shall come. My flesh shall rest be - neath the ground,

-^ e X- m£S r^rrr-f t=± -|—^r

+_J L ^-J-J: 3=t

r
-Z5l- 3= -^

And
But
While
And

ev - 'ry even - ing shall make known Some fresh mem- or - ial of His grace.

He for- gives my fol - lies past. And gives me strength for days to come,
well - ap- point - ed an - gels keep Their watch-ful sta - tions round my bed.
wait Thy voice to break my tomb. With sweet sal * va • tion in the sound.
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R. EOBINSON. Nettleton. 8s, 7s. D.

MP^^ ^
Fine. ^

:1=* ^m
J f Come, Thou Fount of

' (.Streams of mer - cy,

D. C.

—

Praise the mount—Fm

ev - 'ry bless • ing, Tune my heart
nev - er ceas - ing, Call for songs

fixed up - on it!—3Iount of Thy

I

to sing Thy grace; \
of loud- est praise;/

re - deem -ing love.

I
-S-

i=t T ^ ^ f f
him^m ^

D.a

-^
]— -(2-

^-r '^ P—J

Teach me some mel • o-dious sou- net, Sung by flam- ing tongues a - bove:

tt m1iz=t2: 1^=t^
Here I'll raise mine Eben-ezer;

Hither by Thy help I'm come;
And I hope, by Thy good pleasure,

Safely to arrive at home.
Jesus sought me when a stranger.

Wandering from the fold of God;
He, to rescue me from danger,

interposed His precious blood.

3 Oh, to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let Thy goodness, like a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to Thee;
Prone -to wander. Lord, I feel it;

Prone to leave the God I love;

Here's my heart; oh, take and se«^ it;

Seal it for Thy courts above.
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Jos. H. GiLMOEB.

'^/mMlx §k
Wm. B. Bbadbubt.

^ l^iHi^i*i±^ ft
Ttz:

^' S s

1. He lead-eth me ! oh ! blessed thought, Oh ! words with heav'nly comfort fraught ; Whate'er I do, wher-

2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deep- est gloom, Sometimes where E - den's bow- ers bloom, By wa - ters stOl, o'er

8. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine, Nor ev - er mur - mur nor re-pine—Con- tent, what-ev - er

4. And when my task on earth is done,When by Thy grace, the vic-tory's won, E'en death's cold wave I

^^t 4Mt :?^=it^ 4^^
Eefeain.^ps ^p -J—I- =?CT^

'i trFf=# ^ytt^^
e'er I be, Still 'tis God's hand that lead - eth me.

Jroub-led sea,—Still 'tis God's hand that lead - eth me.

lot I see. Since 'tis my God that lead - eth me.

will not flee Since God thro' Jor - daa lead - eth me.

He lead-eth me! He lead-eth me 1 6;

'i \ F^ i

—

h

^- 4R- -^ #-

itr^^
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tfc- ^^^p
His own hand He lead-eth me ; His fath-ful follower I would be, For by His hand He lead-eth me.

^£^^
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W. W. How.

g0X I^H t\xt ^mt^.^
Sarum. J. Baenby.

j:i[:g=j=^
all the

wasfc their

may Thy
blest com -

SES^
^^-

±±:

iaints who from their

rock, their fort - ress

sol - diers, faith - ful,

mun - ion, fel - low

^- J. ^ ^

la - bors

and their

tme, and
ship di

i
P

rest. Who Thee by
might: Thou, Lord, their

bold, Fight as the

vine! "We fee - bly

.Ct-

^=x
-|—

r

:^:
-^-

faith be - fore

cap - tain in

saints who no
otrug - gle, they

•r-
the
the
bly

^
:=!

^—-^ -<s-

world con -

well - fought
fought of

glo - ry

fessed,

fight;

old,

shine;

Thy
Thou,
And
Yet

name, O Je
in the dark
win, with them,
all are one

SU3
ness

the
in

be for - ev •

drear, their light

vie - tor's crown
Thee, for all

er blest,

of light,

of gold,

are Thine,

Al -

Al -

Al -

Al -

le -

le -

le -

le -

lu
lu
lu
lu

la!

ia!

ia!

iai

Al
Al
Al
Al

le - lu
le - lu

le - lu

le - lu

ia!

ia!

ia!

ia!

5 And when the strife is fierce, the warfare long.

Steals on the ear the distant triumph-song,

And hearts are brave again, and arms are strong. AllelolA!

6 The golden evening brightens in the west;

Soon, soon to faithful warriors cometh rest;

Sweet ia the calm of Paradise the blest. Alleluia!

7 But lo! there breaks a yet more glorious day;
The saints triumphant rise in bright array;

The King of glory passes on His way. Alleluia!

8 From earth's wide bounds, from ocean's farthest coast,

Through gates of pearl streams in the countless host,

Singing to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, AUelw**
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i
L. Masok.

im -s- -^—

t

From
What
Shall

Waft,

Greenland's icy mountains, From In-dia's cor - al strand, Where Af-ric's

tho' the spi-cy breez - es Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle, Tho' ev - 'ry

we,whose souls are lighted With wis-dom from on high,

waft, ye winds, His sto-ry, And you, ye wa - ters, roll,

sEfE* fci*=fe£

Shall we, to

Till, like a

sun - ny
pros-pect
men be -

sea of

t i=^-^^ ?2-

d= ^^=^bb^:^^qf^U-^y^^
fount - ains Roll down their gold -en
pleas - es. And on - ly man is

night -ed, The lamp of life de
glo - ry, It spreads from pole to

sand, From many an an - cient

vile In vain vrith lav - ish

ny? Sal - va-tion! oh, sal -

pole; Till o'er our ran-somed

riv

kind
va-
na-

er. From
• ness The
tion! The
ture, The

^ ^^ i^
J -if

i^ ^ -I H

many a palm-y plain,

gifts of God ar» strewn,
joy - ful sound pro - claim,
Lamb for sin- ner's slain,

S^^^^t^ :&

They call us to de - liv - er Their land from error's chain.

The heath-en, in their blindness. Bow down to wood and stone.

Till earth's re-mot -est na- tion Has learned Messiah's name.
He - deem-er, King Cre - a - tor, In bliss returns to reign.

^^^^^^mp

209 Hall to tfte Eorft's Anointed*
1 Hail to the Lord's Anointed I

Great David's greater Son!
Hail in the time appointed,
His reign on earth begun!

He comes to break oppressions.

To set the captive free,—
To take away transgressions,

And rule in equity.

8 He shall come down like showers
Upon the fruitful earth.

And love and joy, like flowers,

Spring in His path to birth:

210

Before Him on the mountains
Shall peace, the herald, go;

And righteousness, in fountains,

From hill to valley flow.

3 For him shall prayer unceasing
And daily vows ascend;

His kingdom still increasing,

A kingdom without end;

The tide of time shall never
His covenant remove;

His name shall stand forever.

That name to us is—LoVB f

Wnt ^11 t\\^ 5tmU ^\\\lht^n.

1 For all the little children.

Who on the earth now dwell.
And serve their blessed Saviour,

With willing hearts and well,

A heavenly crown is waiting.

That they shall ever wear,
Amid the happy angels,

la regious bright god fak^

2 So all ye little children,

Be heedful lest you sin,

And strive throughout your life-time

That heavenly crown to win.

Implore that God should guide you,

The way your feet should go,

And He with love unfailing,

Os yon will meroy show.
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C. WoEDswoETH. Mendebras. 7, 6. Arr. by Lowell Mas017.

^immiini ^

'^
1. O day of rest and gladness, O day of joy and light, O
2. On thee, at the ere - a-tion. The light firethad its birth; On
3. To - day on wea-ry na-tions The heav'nly man-na falls; To

balm of care and

thee, for onr sal -

ho - ly con - vo -

New gra - ces ev - er gaining, From this our day of rest, "We reach the rest re -

^$^ ^
-I ^! ^

sad - ness. Most beau - ti - ful, most bright; On thee, the high and low-ly. Thro'

va - tion, Christ rose from depths of earth; On thee, our Lord, vio - to-rious, The

ca - tions The sil - ver trum-pet calls. Where gos - pel light is glow-ing With

main-ing To _ spir - its of the blest; To Ho - ly Ghost be prais-es, To> -^ ^ ^ ,^ . ,. , J J^ ^ p

^^mAu^^aU^^i^.^^^^
r

a - ges joined in tune. Sing "Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, " To the great God Tri - une.

Spir-it sent from heav'n; And thus on Thee, most glorious, A tri - pie light was giv'n.

pure and radiant beams. And liv - ing wa - ter flow-ing With soul-re - fresh-ing streams.

Fa - ther and to Son; The Church her voice up-rais - es To Thee, blest Three in One.

^ ^ % =£
:&= f i ^^ 1 ^

212 ^txvsx B« \\\tt <ISospet Bann«ir«

1 Now be the gospel banner
In every land unfurled.

And be the shout, Hosanna!
Re-echoed through the world;

Till every isle and nation.

Till every tribe and tongue,

Eeceive the great salvation.

And join the happy throng.

3 What though the embattled legions

Of earth and hell combine,
His arm throughout their regions

Shall soon resplendent shine;

Eide on, O Lord, victorious.

Immanuel, Prince of PeaCC,

Thy triumph shall be glorious.

Thy empire still increase.

3 Yes, Thou shalt reign forever,

O Jesus, King of kings;

Thy light, Thy love, Thy favor.

Each ransomed captive sings;

The isles for Thee are waiting.

The deserts learn Thy praise;

The hills and valleys greeting,

The song responsive raise.
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Samuel F. Smith.

d 1 W i:

Webb. 7,6.

-I^H # ^^i* s ^K»^^ ^f 3tid

1. The morn-ing light is break -ing, The dark-ness dis - ap-pears;

2. See heath- en na-tions bend - ing Be - fore the God we love,

3. Blest riv - er of sal - va - tion, Pur-sue thine on-ward way;

£ ^ P |F—p—p

—

P ,<? r

The sons of earth are
And thousand hearts aa-

Flow thou to ev - 'ry

• ^ P—

^

It^ f^
D. s.

—

Of na - tions in com -

D. S.

—

And seek the Saviour^s

D. s.

—

Stay not till all the

D.S.

•wak
cend
na-

1^ &

- ing To pen - i-ten-tial tears ; Each breeze that sweeps the ocean,Brings tidings from afar,

-ing In grat-i-tude a- bove; While sinners, nowcoufess-ing, The gospel call o - bey,
tion, Nor in Thy richness stay: Stay not till all the lowly Triumphant reacb their home:

m inrrr^
1 fct ^^^fcik

1:

mo - lion, Prepared for Zion's war.
bless - ing, A na-tion in a day.

ho - ly Proclaim ^^ The Lord JSCOJ?ie."'

214
Stand up, stand up for Jesus,
Ye soldiers of the cross;

Lift high His royal banner,
It must not suffer loss;

From victory unto victory

His army shall He lead
Till every foe is vanquished
And Christ is Lord indeed

Btand mpf Btandt mp tot testis*
3 Stand up, stand up for Jesua,

Stand in His strength alone;

The arm of flesh will fail you;
Ye dare not trust your own:

Put on the gospel armor,
Each piece put on with prayer;

Where duty calls, or danger,

Be never wanting there.

2 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

The trumpet call obey;
Forth to the mighty conflict.

In this His glorious day :

" Ye that are men, now serve Him,"
Against unnumbered foes:

Your courage rise with danger,
And strength to strength oppose.

4 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

The trife will not be long;
This day the noise of battle,

The next the victor's song:
To him that overcometh,
A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of glory
Shall reign eternally.

215 Wh^n, His
1 When, His salvation bringing,

To Zion Jesus came,
The children all stood singing
Hosannas to His name.

Nor did their zeal offend Him,
For as He rode along,

He let them still attend Him,
And smiled to hear their song.

2 And since the Lord retaineth
His love for children still;

Though now, as King He reignetj}

On Zion'a heavenly hill,

We'll flock around His banner,
Who sits upon the throne;

And cry aloud '

' Hosanna
To David's royal Son! "

3 For should we fail proclaiming
Our great Eedeemer's praise;

The stones, our silence shaming
Might well hosannas raise.

But shall we only render
The tribute of our words?

No! while our hearts are tender,

Tbey, too, shall be the Lord'g.
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A. M. TOPLADT.

'̂^^ ^
^TT^'d J-^

Toplady. 78, 6.

^?l=a
*-Tr

Thos. Hasthjos.

z?-^^§^
1. Eock of A -ges, cleft for me, Let me hide myself in Thee; Let the wa-ter and the blood,

2. Could my tears for - ev - er flow, Could my zeal no languor know, These for sin could not a-tone

;

3. "While I draw this fleeting breathiWhen my eyes shall close in death,When I rise to worlds unknown,

J*-^^ y '^ J M J ^, ^titaH ^=^ ^ i-±
rTT~m

i=F?~1—T"^^ ^^ -5^ 1
From Thy wounded side which flow'd. Be of sin the double cure, Save from wrath and make me pure,

Thou must save, and Thou alone ; In my hand no price I bring. Simply to Thy cross I cling.

And behold Thee on Thy throne, Eock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let mo hide myself in Thee.

<gr-rc
:«:

$
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S. F. Smith. Ainerica. 68, 48. Heney Caeky.

t^^m 1=t
^_y|L i ^1^=2 JliZuKl

f 'S-^-d-
31

-3-*

My country! 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib-er-ty, Of thee I sing: Land wheremy
My na - tive country, thee, Land of the no - ble free, Thy name I love; I love Thy
Let music swell the breeze, An(. jingfrom all the trees Sweet freedom's song; Let mor-tal
Our Father's God, to Thee, Au-thor of Lib-er-ty, To Thee we sing; Long may our

^g r It
-^- -^ -^.

Pf^l=ft
hSC ^L 7 r r

'M l I &^

fathers died! Land of the Pilgrim's pride! From ev - 'ry mountain side Let freedom ring,

rooks and rills,Thy woods and templed hills; My heart with rapture thrills, Like that i,- bove.

tongues awake, Let all that breathe partake, Let Eocks their silence break,The sound prolong,

land be bright With freedom's ho-ly light; Pro-tect us by Thy might. Great God, our King!

**^^^^^ ^^q^
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1. On-ward, Chris-tian sol - diers! Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sns

2. Like a might- y ar - my Moves the Church of God ; Broth-era, we are tread -ing

3. Crowns and thrones may per-ish. Kingdoms rise and wane, But the Church of Je - su3

4. On-ward, then, ye peo - pie! Join our hap-py throng, Blend with ours your voic - es

*^ ^ J. J. . . , , . . ^-^
i^^ ^
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Go - ing on be - fore, Christ, the roy - al Mas - ter, Leads a - gainst the foe;

"Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed, All one bod- y we;
Con-stant will re- main; Gates of hell can nev - er 'Gainst the Church pre -vail;

In the tri-umph song; Glo - ry, laud, and hon - or Un - to Christ, the king,

Kfe^ -O- -^2-^ ^
T

^ m Chorus.^ffi 31^=^ =f3E^ ^rr
For- ward in - to bat- tie. See, His ban-nersgo!
One in hope and doc - trine, One in char
We have Christ's own promise. And that can •

This thro' countless a - ges Men and an - gels sing.

i-nersgo!
^

r - i - ty. I

1
- not fail, f On-ward,Christian sol - diers,

m ^:
ffi ^^ ^

March-ing as
r
to ^^With the Cross of Je

1^ - . ^
Go - ing on be- fore.

S^yt ^ ^f
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H. BONAE
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C. C. Converse.
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1. What a friend we have in Je - sus, AH our sins and griefs to bear! What a priv-i - lege to

2. Have we tri-als and tempta-tions? Is there trouble a - ny-where? We should never be dis-

3. Are we weak and heavy lad -en. Cumbered with a load of care, Precious Saviour, still our

e^irg I rrrrp i rg 1 1 1 ^f^\n^mf=F p
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car - ry Ev - 'ry- thing to God iu pray'r!

cour-aged, Take it to the Lord iu pray'r.

ref - uge, Take it to the Lord in pray'r;

Oh, what peace we oft- en for - felt?

Can we find a friend bo faith ful,

Do thy friends despise, for - sake thee,

^^^ igE^m -^

1^

J^ d i-^-t\
M^

Oh,what needless pain we bear, All because we do not car - ry, Ev'rything to God in pray'r!

"Who will all our sorrows share ? Jesus knows our ev'ry weakness, Take it to the Lord in pray'r.

Take it to the Lord in pray'r, In His arms He'll take and sMeld thee,Thou wilt find a solace there.

m^^^^^^Hi-t\^̂ ~i^
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1. "Work, for the night is com - iug,Work thro' the morn-ing hours; Work,while the dew is

2. "Work, for the night is com -ing.Work th.o' the sun - ny noon; Fill brightest hours with
3. Work, for the night is com -ing, Un - der the sun -set skies; While their bright tints are

-I P^-sfe ^^r^-f=^ :^:
^^^^

sparkling,Work 'mid springing flow'rs; Work,when the day grows brighter,Work in the glow-ing
la- bor, Kest comes sure and soon. Give ev - 'ry fly -ing min-ute Something to keep in

glow- ing. Work, for daylight flies. Work,till the last beam fad - eth, Fad-eth to shine no

^^g: *^^
r " T > g=r I 'i T

"
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^
sun; Work, for the night is com - ing. When man's work is done,
store : Work, for the night is com - ing. When man works no more,
more; Work while the night is dark - 'ning, When man's work is o'er.
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1 Our Father -which art in heaven, |
Hallowed |

be Thy
|
name. H

Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on
|
earth, as it

|
is in | heaven.

2 Give lis this |
day our —

|
daily

|
bread.

||

And forgive us our debts, as
|
we for-

|

give our | debtors.

3 And lead us not into temptation, but de-
|
liver

|
us from

|
evil :

||

For Thiue is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for-
( ever.

| A- | men.

^bm WM.
Heney "W. Geeatokex
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Glo - ry be to the Fa-ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost; As it
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was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end ; A - men, A - men
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Thomas Ken. GuiLLAUME Franc.
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Praise God, from whom all bless-ings flow, Praise Him, all creatures here be -low;
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Praise Him a - bove, ye heav'n-ly host; Praise Fa-ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost!
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OBDERS OF SERVICE FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
Prei'Aeed dy Kev. Hugh B. MacCauley,

Pastor of the Fourih Prcshytcrlan Church of Trenton, N. J.

Copyright MCMIII, by TuUar-Meredith Co.

These Orders of Service have peen prepared especially for Sunday Schools, but may be
used, so far as they apply, by Church Societies, or oLher bodies of worshippers. They have all

been tested by experience, and have been in use every Sunday for several years in the Sundai-
School of which the author is the Pastor.

Each order is intended to be used for at least a month at a time, or may be used for
three months. It is only by repetition on many Sundays that the fixed portions can be memor-
ized, especially as scholars are sometimes absent. Variety will be afforded by having new selec-
tions every Sunday for the hymns as the leader thinks best.

The whole service may be concluded in one hour and ten minutes, provided all arrangements
have been made in advance and all i)arts are carried on promptly, like a Church service.
More hymns may be added, or whole hymns may be introduced in place of the single verse, of
the hymn response, and also other features, like primary soi^gs and orchestra preludes which
some schools emphasize.

Special Sundays may be provided for without expense by using certain orders as a basis
and having appropriate hymns ; for example, the Order on "The Journey of Life," for a New
Year's service ; "Our Master," for Christmas and Easter: "The Holy Trinity," for Pentecost,
and "Thanksgiving," for Thanksgiving season. On such occasions beautiful poems ou the
subject are very attractive.

Some of the items should be here emphasized. The intermission is important and pro-
vides a set time for marking attendance and offerings, filling places of absent teachers, and
attending to other things of the kind, so that the lesson period shall be free, like a sermon in
church. Supplemental work in the author's Sunday School consists of a carefully prepared
series of exercises in a course, three years long, for all classes, and includes instruction in the
names and contents of the Biblical books, Bible history and geography and church history and
doctrine. AM distributions of books and other things should come near the end, and at the very
close the Benediction hvmn should be sung for the sake of the last good word.

Trenton, N. J., Oct. 1, 1903. Hugh B. MacCaui.ey.

222.-THE S

1. OPENING.
(Five ^Minutes.)

I.—OPENING SENTENCES. (Attention.)

From Psalm 9-") :1, 6, 7.

SuPT.—O come, let us sing unto the Lord ;

SciiooL.^—Let us make a joyful noise to the
rock of our salvation.

Pastor.—O come, let us worship and bow
down

;

School.—Let us kneel before the Lord our
Maker.

SuPT.— For He is our God.
Boys.—And we are the people of his pas-

ture.
Girls.—And the sheep of his hand.
Teachers.—To-day, if ye will hear his

voice, harden not your heart.
II.—H\TMN RESPONSE. (Siantling.)

(Tune, ''Italian Hijinii," 6s and J/s.J No. 197.
Shepherd of tender youthi
Guiding in love and truth
Through devious ways

:

Christ, our triumphant King,
We come Thy name to sing;
And here our children bring,
To shout Thy praise.

(The oldest Christian hymn, about 200 A. D.)
III.—THE LORD'S PRAYER. (Standing:.)

IV.—ME^^IORY SCRIPTURE. (In concert.)

Psalm 23. The Shepherd Psalm.

1. The Lord is my shepherd ; I shall not
want.

2. He maketh me to lie down in green pas-
tures ; he leadeth me beside the still

waters.
3. He restoreth my soul ; he leadeth me in

the paths of righteousness for his name's
sakCo

4. Yea, though I walk through the valley of
the shadow of death, I will fear no evil

:

for Thou art with me ; Thy rod and Thy
staff, they comfort me.

5. Thou preparest a table before me in the
presence of mine enemies ; Thou anointest
my head with oil ; m*y cup runneth over.

G. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow
me all the days of my life; and I will
dwell in the house of the Lord forevei".

v.—HYTMN RESPONSE.
(Tune, "Shepherd," 8s, 7s and JfS. No. ISS.J

Saviour, like a shepherd lead us

;

Much we need Thy tender care

;

In Thy pleasant pastures feed us

;

For our use Thy folds prepare.
Blessed Jesus, Blessed Jesus,
Thou hast bought us, Thine we are.

2. INTERMISSION.
(Five Minutes.)

VI.—MARKING ATTENDANCE, OFFERINGS,
STAR CLASSES, ETC.

3. OFFERTORY.
(Five Minutes.)

VII.—HYMN. (Standing.)

VIII.—OFFERTORY SENTENCES.
Question.—How much did God love the

world'?
Answer.—"God so loved the world that Ho

gave II is only begotten Son that whoso-
ever believe! h in Him should not perish,

but have ev,erlasting life." John. 3 :16.

Question.—How do we feel as to God's
gift'?

Answer.—"Thanks be unto God for His
unspeakable gift." 2 Cor., 9 :15.

IX.—OFFERTORY PRAYER.
4. SLTPLEMENTAL.

(Ten Minutes.)

X.—MEMORY HYMN. (Standing.)

Trine, Martyn, No. 181.
lover of my souV
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XI.—SUPPI.EMENTAI. EXERCISES.
Catechism, Books of the Bible, etc.

6. LESSON PERIOD.
(Thirty Minutes.)

XH.—SCRIPTURE LESSON. (Responslvely.)
Xm.—BIBLE SONG.

(Tune, No. 191,.)
Jesue loves me. This I know,
For the Bible tells me so

;

Little ones to Him belong;
They are weak, but He is strong.

Yes, JesiiR loves me,
The Bible tells me so.

XIV—LESSON STUDY. (Three-minute bell before
close.)

6. REVIEW.
(Ten 3Imutes.)

XV.—HYMN. (Standing.)

XVI.—REVIEW AND PRAYER.
7. CLOSING.

(Five Minutes.)

XVH.—REPORTS AND NOTICES, (hcnool
seated.)

XVm.—LIBRARY BOOKS, PAPERS, ETC.
XIX.—BENEDICTION HYMN. (Standing.)

(Tune, Aletta, No. 59.)
Now may He who, from the dead.
Brought the Shepherd of the sheep,

Jesus Christ, our King and Head,
All our souls in safety keep. Amen.

XX.—DISMISSAL. (Whole service seventy
minutes.)

223.-G0DS lAW.

1. OPENING.
I.—OPENING SENTENCES.

SUPT.—Wherewithal shall a young man
cleanse his way?

Boys.—By taking heed thereto according to
Thy word. Psa. 119 :9.

SuPT.—Favor is deceitful and beauty is
vain.

Girls.—But a woman that feareth the Lord,
she shall be praised. Prov. 31 :30.

Pastor.—Thus saith the Lord. This book
of the law shall not depart out of thy
mouth, but tliou shalt meditate therein
day and night, that thou mayest observe
to do according to all that is written
therein, for then thou shalt make thy way
prosperous and then thou shalt have good
success. Josh. 1 :8.

Officers.—Order my steps in Thy word,
and let no iniquity have dominion over
me. Psa. 119:133.

Teachers.—They that be teachers shall
shine as the brightness of the firmament,
and they that turn many to righteousness,
as the stars for ever and ever. Dan..
12:3. (Margin.)

SuPT.—Jesus said, Ye are my friends, if ye
do whatsoever I command you. John,
15:14.

All.—This is the love of God, that we keep
his commandments, and his command-
ments are not grievous. I. John 5 :3.

n.—HYMN RESPONSE. (Standing.)
(Tune, Dennis, S. M.) .No. 182.

How gentle God's commands.
How kind his precepts are.

Come, cast your burdens on the Lord,
And trust his constant care.

m.—THE LORD'S PRAYER. (Standing.)

IV.—MEMORY SCRIPTURE. (In concert.)

The Ten Commandments.—Ex. 20:1-17.

God spake all these words saying, I am the
Lord, thy God, which have brought thee
out of the land of Egypt, out of the house
of bondage

;

I. Thou shalt have no other gods before me.
II. Thou shalt not make unto thee any

graven image, or any likeness of any
thing that is in heaven above, or that is
in the earth beneath, or that is in the
water under the earth : thou shalt not
bow down thyself to them, nor serve
them : for I the Lord thy God am a jeal-
ous God, visiting the iniquity of the
fathers upon the children unto the third
and fourth generation of them that hate
me ; and showing mercy unto thousands
of them that love me, and keep my com-
mandments.

III. Thou shalt not take the name of the
Lord thy God in vain : for the Lord will
not hold him guiltless that taketh his
name in vain.

IV. Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it

holy. Six days shalt thou labor, and do
all thy work : but the seventh day is the
Sabbath of the Lord thy Go<\ ; in it thou
shalt not do any work, tho;;. nor thy son,
nor thy daughter, thy manservant,
nor thy maidservant, ror thy cattle, nor
the stranger that is wittiin tliy gates: for
in six days the Ln;(! made heaven and
earth, the sea, and all that in them is,

and rested the seventh day : wherefore the
Lord blessed ihe Sabbath day, and hal-
lowed it.

V. Honor th fiither and thy mother : that
thy days may be long upon the lend,
which thfc Lord thy God giveth tnee.

VI. Thou s.ialt not kill.

VII. Thou shalt not commit adultery.
VIII. Thou shalt not steal.

IX. Thou shalt not bear false witness
against thy neighbor.

X. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's
house, thou shalt not covet thy neigh-
bor's wife, nor his manservant, nor his

maidservant, nor his ox. nor his ass, nor
anything that is thy neighbor's.

v.—DECALOGl^ RESPONSE.

2. INTERMISSION.
VI.—MARKING ATTENT>ANCE. ETC.

3. OFFERTORY.
Vn.—HY3IN. (Standing.)
VIII.—OFFERTORY SENTENCES.

QuES.—What did our Lord say was the
summary of the Ten Commandments?

Ans.—Thou shalt love the Lord thy (3od
with all thy heart, and with all thy soul,
and with all thy mind. (Dent. 6:5.)
This is the first and great commandment.
And the second is like unto it : Thou shalt
love thy neighbor as thyself. (Lev. 19:
18.) On these two commandments bang
all the Law and the Prophets. (Matt.
22:37-40.)
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rx.—OFFEBTORT PRATER.

4. SUPPLEMENTAL.
X.—xflEMORY HYMN. (Standing.)

(Tune No. 183.)
"More Love to Thee, O Christ."

XI.—SUPPLEMENTAL EXERCISES.
Catechism, Books of the Bible, etc.

5. LESSON PERIOD.
XII.—SCRIPTURE LESSON. (Responsirely.)
XIII.—BIBLE SONG.

(Tune, St. Agnes, C. M., No. 163.)

Oh that the Lord would guide my ways.
To keep His statutes still

;

Oh, that my God would grant me grace
To know and do His will.

Xr\'—LESSON STUDY. (Three-minnte beU before
close.)

6. REVIEW.
XV.—HYMN. (Standing:.)

XVI.—REVIEW AND PRAYER.

7, CLOSING.
XVn.—REPORTS AND NOTICES.
XVm.—BOOKS, PAPERS, ETC.
XIX.—BENEDICTION HY3IN. (Standing.)

(Tune, "God Be with You," No. 86.)
God be with you till we meet again.
By His counsels guide, uphold you,
With His sheep securely fold you

;

God be with you till we meet again.
Till we meet,

Till we meet at Jesus' feet

;

Till we meet.
God be with you till we meet again. Amen.

XX.—DISIMISSAL. (Service seventy minutes.)

224.-W0RD$ OF JESUS.

1. OPENING.
f.—opening sentences.

The Gracious Invitation.

SUPT.—Jesus said, "Come unto me, all ye
that labor and are heavy-laden, and I will
give you rest." (Matt. 11:28.)

n.—HYMN RESPONSE. (Standing.)

(Tune No. 69, or Athens.)
I heard the voice of Jesus say.
Come unto me and rest

;

Lay down, thou weary one, lay down
Thy head upon my breast.

I came to Jesus as I was.
Weary and worn and sad

;

I found in him a resting place,
And he has made me glad.

SuPT.—Jesiis said, "Whosoever drinketh of
the water that I shall give him, shall
never thirst; but the water that I shall
give him shall be in him a well of water,
springing up into everlasting life." John,
4:14.

School.—Responsive Hymn.
I heard the voice of Jesus say,

Behold, I freely give
The living water ; thirsty one.

Stoop down and drink and live.

I came to Jesus, and I drank
Of that life-giving stream

;

My thirst was quenched, my soul revived,
And now I live in Him.

in.—THE LORD'S PRATER. (Standing.)

rv.—MEMORY SCRIPrCRE. (In concert.)

Words of Jesus:
(1) Jesus said, "I am the Bread of Life;
he that cometh to me shall never hunger

;

and he that believeth on me shall never
thirst." John 6 : 35.

(2) Jesus said, "I am the Resurrection and
the Life ; he that believeth on me, though
he were dead, yet shall he live ; and he
that liveth and believeth on me shall
never die." John 11 :25.

(3.) Jesus said, "I am the Way and the
Truth and the Life ; no man cometh unto
the Father but by me." John 14 : 6.

v.—HYMN RESPONSE.
(Tune, Arlington, C. M., No. 192.)

Thou art the Way. the Truth, the Life

;

Grant us that Way to know.
That Truth to keep, that Life to win,
Whose joys eternal flow.

2. INTERMISSION.
VI.—MARKING ATTENDANCE, ETC.

3. OFFERTORY.
Vn.—HYMN. (Standing.)
VIIL—OFFERTORY SENTENCES.

Q.—What did our Lord say about His light?
Ans.—I am the light of the world ; he that

followeth me shall not walk in dark-
nes, but shall have the light of life. John,
8:12.

Q.—What did our Lord say about our light?
Ans.—Let your light so shine before men

that they may see your good works and
glorify your Father, which is in heaven.
Matt., 5:16.

IX.—OFFERTORY PRAYER.

4. SUPPLEMENTAL.
X.—BIEMORY HTTMN. (Standing.)

"Just As I Am." No. 137.
XI.—SUPPLEMTENTAL EXERCISES.

Catechism, Books of the Bible, etc.

5. LESSON PERIOD.
XII.—SCRIPTURE LESSON. (Responsively.)
Xm.—BIBLE SONG.

(Tune, No. 187.)
Break Thou the bread of life.

Dear Lord to me,
As Thou didst break the loaves

Beside the sea.
Beyond the sacred page

I seek Thee, Lord

;

My spirit pants for Thee,
Thou Living Word,

XrV—LESSON STUDY. (Three-minnte bell heton
close.)

6. REVIEW.
XV.—HYMN. (Standing.)

XVI.—REVIEW AND PRAYER.

7. CLOSING.

XVn.—REPORTS AND NOTICES.

XVm.-BOOKS, ETC.

XIX.—BENEDICTION HYMN. (Standing.)

(Tune, Hursley, L. Al., No. 202.)
Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour dear.

It is not night, if Thou be near

;

Oh, may no earth-born cloud arise

To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes. Ameo.

XX.—DISMISSAL. (Service teventj minatee.)
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225~THE_H0LY TRINITK.

1. OPENING.
(Five IMinutes.)

I —OPENING SENTENCES. (Attention.)

From the Te Deum.
SUPT.—We praise Thee, O God,
Teachees.—We acknowledge Thee to be

the Lord.
Scholars.—All the earth doth worship

Thee, the Father everlasting.
Pastor.—The holy church throughout all

the Avorld doth acknowledge Thee,
Teachers.—The Father of an infinite

Majesty.
Boys.—Thine adorable, true and only Son

;

Girls.—Also the Holy Ghost, the Com-
forter.

a.—TRINITY HY»IN. (Standing.)
(Tunc, No. ISO.)

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God Almighty,
Early in the morning our song shall rise to

Thee

;

Holy, Holy, Holy, merciful and mighty
God in three i ersons, blessed Trinity. Amen.

ni.—THE LORD'S PRAYER. (Standing.)

IV.—THE APOSTLES' CREED. (Standing.)

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker
of heaven and earth

;

And in Jesus Christ His only son our Lord

;

who was conceived by the Holy Ghost

;

born of the Virgin Mary; suffered under
Pontius Pilate; was crucified, dead and
buried ; He descended into hell* ; the third
day he rose again from the dead ; He
ascended into heaven ; and sitteth on the
right hand of God the Father Almighty

;

from thence He shall come to judge the
quick and the dead :

I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catho-
lic church** ; the communion of saints

;

the forgivi ness of sins; the resurrection
of the body ; and the life evt 'lasting.
Amen.

Note. * That is, continued In the state of the
dead and under the power of death until
the third day.

Note. ** The title "holy catholic church" means
all those throughout the world that profess
true religion together with their children. It
does not mean tlie Roman Catholic Church.

v.—GLORIA PATRI. (Standing.)

(Tune, 221.)

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and
to the Holy Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now and ever
shall be, world without end. Amen,

2. INTER]>nSSION.
(Five Blinutes.)

VI.—MARKING ATTENDANCE, OFFERINGS,
STAR CLASSES, ETC.

3. OFFERTORYo
(Five 3Iinutes.)

Vn.—HY3IN. (Standing.)

Vm.—OFFERTORY SENTENCES.
Q.—What did our Lord say about giving?
Ans.—"It is more blessed to give than to

receive." Act. 20 :35.
Q.^—What kind of a giver does God love?
Ans.—"God loveth a cheerful siver."

2 Cor. 9:7.
ii.—OFFEBTOBr PMATWM.

4. SUPPLEMENTAI,.
(Ten Minutes.)

X.—JHEMORY HYMN. (Standing.)

(Tune No. 191.)
"Come Thou Almighty Kina."

XL—SUPPLEMENTAL EXERCISES.
Catechism, Books of the Bible, etc.

5. LESSON PERIOD.
(Thirty Minutes.)

XII.—SCRIPTURE LESSON. (Responslvely.)

XIII.—BIBLE SONG.
(Tune, Hciron, L. M., No. 20^.)

The heavens declare Thy glory. Lord,
In every star thy wisdom shines

;

But when our eyes behold Thy word,
We read Thy name in fairest lines.

XIV—LESSON STUDY. (Tliree-minute beli oetot^
close.)

6. REVIEW.
(Ten ftlinutes.)

XV.—HYMN. (Standing.)

XVI.—REVIEW AND PRAYER.
7. CLOSING.

(Five Minutes.)

XVII.—REPORTS AND NOTICES.
XVIIL—BOOKS, PAPERS, ETC.
XIX.—BENEDICTION HYMN. (Stardlng.)

(Tune, 8tocktveU,Ss, 7s, No. 203.)

May the grace of Christ our Saviour,
And the Father's boundless love.

With the Holy Spirit's favoi-.

Rest upon us from above. Amen.
XX.—DIS3IIS8AL. (Service seventy minutes.)

226.- PRAYER.

1. OPENING.
I.—OPENING SENTENCES.

From Psa. 12.3 : 1, 2.

Supr.—Unto Thee Hit I up mine eyes, O
Thou that dwellest in the heavens.

Boys.—Behold, as the eyes of servants look
unto the hands of their masters,

Girls.—And as the eyes of a maiden, unto
the hand of her mistress.

All.—So our eyes wait upon the Lord our
God until that he have mercy upon us.

II.—THE LORD'S PRAYER. (Standing.)

Sltt.—If we say that we have no sin,

School.—We deceive ourselves, and the
truth is not in us.

SuPT.—If we confess our sins.

Teachers.—He is faithful and just to for-

give us our sins, and to cleanse us from
all unrighteousness. I. .John 1 :8, 0.

Pastor.—Create in me a clean heart, O God.
School.—Anr' renew a right spirit within me.
SuPT.—Cast me not away from Thy pres-

ence,
School.—And take not Thy Holy Spir.it

from me. Psa. 51 :10, 11.

m.—HYMN RESPONSE.

(Tune, Blumenthal, 7s, D., 2^0. 186.)

Holy Father, hear my cry;
Holy Saviour, bend Thine ear.

Holy Spirit, come Thou nigh ;

Father, Saviour, Spirit, hear.
Father, save me from my sin

;

Saviour, I Thy mercy crave;
Gracious SpJrH makf mf clean

;
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rV.—MBMORT SCRIPTURE. (In concert.)

Jesut' Word About Prayer. Matt. 7:7-11.
Ask and it shall be given you ; seek and ye

shall find ; knock and it shall be opened
unto you ; for every one that asketh, re-
ceiveth, and he that seeketh, findeth, and
to him that knocketh, it shall be opened.
If ye, then, being evil, know how to give
good gifts unto your children, how much
more shall your Father which is in heaven
give good things to them that ask Ilim."

v.—HY5IN RESPONSE. (Standing.)

(Tune, 8s, 7s, D., No. 219.)
What a friend we have in Jesus,

All our sins and griefs to bear.
What a privilege to carry

Everything to God in prayer

:

O what peace we often forfeit,

O what needless pain we bear

—

.Ml because we do not carry
Everything to God in prayer.

2. INTER>nSSION.
V'l.—MARKING ATTENDANCE, OFFERINGS,

STAR CLASSES, ETC.
3. OFFERTORY.

Vn.—HYMN. (Standing.)
VHI.—OFFERTOR\ SENTENCES.

Q.—What does the Bible say about sowing
and reaping?

Ans.—He which soweth sparingly, shall
reap also sparingly, and he which soweth
bountifully, shall reap also bountifully.
2 Cor. 9 :G.

Q.—What about bread upon the waters?
Ans.—Cast thy bread upon the waters, for

thou shalt find it after many days. Ecc.
11:1.

IX.—OFFERTORY PRAYER.
4. SUPPLEMENTAL.

X.—MEMORY HYMN. (Standing.)

(Tunc, Olivet, No. 200.)

"My faith looks up to Thee."
XI.—SUPPLEMENTAL EXERCISES.

Catechism, etc.

5. LESSON PERIOD.
xn.—SCRIPTURE LESSON. (Responsively.)

XHI.—BIBLE SONG.

(Tune, Vxbridge, L. M.. No. 19G.)
O grant us grace. Almighty Lord,
To read and mark Thy holy word

;

Its truths with meekness to receive.

And by its holy precepts live.

XIY—LESSON STUDY. (Warning bell at close.)

6. REVIEW.
XV.—HY3IN. (Standing.)

XVI.—REVIEW AND PRAYER,

7. CLOSING.
XVIT.—REPORTS AND NOTICES.
XVIII.—BOOKS, ETC.
XIX.—BENEDICTION HYMN. (Standing.)

(Tune, Ellerton, 10s, No. 184.)

Saviour, again to Thy dear name we
raise,

With one accord our parting hymn of
praise

;

We stand to bless Thee, ere our worship
cease,

Then lowly kneeling wait Thy word of
peace. Amen.

|UI.-»-Ol9MISS4l^; (SerriGe »fY«ntT eUsBtfa.)

227.-0UR MASTER.

1. OPENING.
(Five Minutes.)

I.—OPENING SENTENCES. (Attention.)

SUPT.— (From The Benedictus, Luke 1:68-
79.) "Blessed be the Lord CJod of Israel,

Boys.—For He hath visited and redeemed
His peo])le."

GiBLS.— (From The Magnificat, Luke 1 : 46-

55.) "My soul doth magnify the Lord,
and my spirit hath rejoiced in God, my
Saviour."

Pastor.— (From The Angel's Message,
Luke 2:10.) "Behold I bring you good
tidings of great joy, which shall be to

all people."
Teachers.— (The Angel Chorus, Luke 2:

14.)
"Glory to God in the highest.
And on earth peace, good will toward

men."
All.— (From The Palm Sunday Greeting,

Matt. 21:9.)
Hosanna to the Son of David

;

Blessed is he that cometh in the name of

the Lord

:

Hosanna in the highest.

n.—HYMN RESPONSE. (Standing.)

(Tune, Crusader's Bymn, P. M., No. 174.)
Fairest Lord Jesus,
Ruler of all nature,

O Thou of God and man the Son,
Thee will I cherish.
Thee will I honor.

Thou, my soul's Glory, Joy and Crown.

Fairest Lord Jesus,
Lord of all nations.

O Thou of God and man the Son.
Glory and honor.
Praise, adoration.

Now and forever be thine own.

m.—THE LORD'S PRAYER. (Standing.)

r\'.—ME3IORY SCRIPTURE. (In concert.)

The Beatitudes, Matt. 5:3-10.

(1) Blessed are the poor in spirit: for

theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

(2) Blessed are they that mourn: for they
shall be comforted.

(3) Blessed are the meek : ^or they shall

inherit the earth.

(4) Blessed are they which do hunger and
thirst after righteousness : for they
shall be filled.

(5) Blessed are the merciful : for they shall

obtain mercy.
(6) Blessed are the pure in heart: for they

shall see God.
(7) Blessed are the peacemakers: for they

shall be called the children of God.
(8) Blessed are they which are persecuted

for righteousness' sake : for theirs is

the kingdom of heaven.

v.—HYIMN RESPONSE.
(Tune, Rosa field, 7s, 61, No. 193.)

Blessed are the sons of God :

They are bought with Christ's own blood.

They are ransomed from the grave;
Life eternal they shall have

;

With them numbered may we be,

Here and in eternity. ,

2. INTERAHSSION.
(Five Minutes.)

VI.—MARKING ATTENDANCE, OFrSmHOSt
fl'^AlS CiASSBS, ETC,
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S. OFFERTORY.
(Five Minutes.)

Vn.—HYMN. (Standing.)

Vm.—OFFERTORY SENTENCES.

Q.—How did your Lord show His grace
toward us?

Ans.—"Ye liDOw the grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ, that though He was rich,

yet for your salies He became poor, that
ye through His poverty might be rich."
2 Cor. 8 :9.

Q.—How are we to treat the poor?
Ans.—Blessed is he that considereth the

poor ; the Lord will deliver him in time
of trouble. Psalm 41 :1.

IX.—PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS.
4. SUPPLEMENTAL.

(Ten Minutes.)

X.—MEMORY HYMN. (Standing.)

(Tune, Toplady, No. 216.)

Rock of Ages cleft for me.

XI.—SUPPLEMENTAL EXERCISES.
Catechism, etc.

6. LESSON PERIOD.
(Thirty Minutes.)

Xn.—SCRIPTURE LESSON. (Responsively.)

Xm.—BIBLE SONG.
(Tune, Aurelia, 7s, 6s, D. No. 179.)
O word of God incarnate,
O Wisdom from on high.

O Truth unchanged, unchanging.
O Light of our dark sky

;

We praise Thee for the radiance.
That from the hallowed page,

A lantern to our footsteps,
Shines on from age to age.

XIV.—LESSON STUDY. (Thre«-minuto beU
before close.)

6. REVIEW.
(Ten Minutes.)

XV.—HYMN. (Standing.)

XVI.—REVIEW AND PRAYER.
7. CLOSING.

(Five Allnutes.)

XVn.—REPORTS AND NOTICES.
XVm.—LIBRARY BOOKS, ETC.

XIX.—BENEDICTION HYMN. (Standing.)

Tune, Merrial, 6s, 5», No. 189.)
Now the day is over,

Night is drawing nigh.
Shadows of the evening.

Steal across the sky.

Jesus give the weary
Calm and sweet repose

:

With Thy tenderest blessing,
May our eyelids close. Amen.

XX.—DISMISSAL. (Service seventy minutes.)

228-GOD'S DAY AND GOD'S HOUSE

1. OPENING.
L—OPENING SENTENCES.

SuPT.—This is the day which the Lord hath
made.

School.—We will be glad and rejoice in it.

Psa. 118:24.
Pastor.—Remember the Sabbath day to

keep it holy. Ex. 20:8.
School.—I was glad when they said unto
me, Let us go into the bouse o£ tbe Lord.

n—^BTCMN RESPONSE.
(Tune, Gounod, 8s, 78, 7, No. 173.)

Open now thy gates of beauty,
Zion, let me enter there.

Where my soul in joyful duty
Waits for Him who answers prayer;

O how blessed is this place.
Filled with solace, light and grace.

SuPT.—The Lord is in His holy temple.
School.—Let all the earth keep silence

before Him. Hab. 2 : 20.
SuPT.—God is a spirit.

School.—And they that worship Him must
worship in spirit and in truth. John
4 : 24.

m.—THE LORD'S PRAYER. (Standing.)

IV.—MEMORY SCRIPTURE.

The Blessedness of Ood's House.
Psalm 8^:1-4; 7, 10.

1. How amiable are Thy tabernacles, O
Lord of Hosts.

2. My soul longeth, yea, even fainteth for
the courts of the Lord ; my heart and
my flesh crieth out for the living God.

3. Yea, the sparrow hath found an house,
and the swallow a nest for herself,
where she may lay her young, even thine
altars, O Lord of Hosts, my King and
my God.

4. Blessed are they that dwell in Thy house

;

they will be still praising Thee.
7. They go from strength to strength, every

one of them in Zion appeareth before
God.

10. For a day in Thy courts is better than
a thousand. I had rather be a door-
keeper in the house of my God, than
to dwell in the tents of wickedness.

v.—HYMN RESPONSE.

(Tune, SaUath, 7s, D, No. 185.)
Safely through another week,
God has brought us on our way;

Let us now a blessing seek,
Waiting in His courts to-day.

Day of all the week the best.

Emblem of eternal rest.

2. INTERMISSION.
VI.—MARKING ATTENDANCE, ETC.

3. OFFERTORY,
vn.—HYMN. (Standing.)

vm.—OFFERTORY SENTENCES.

Q.—What is said about giving upon the

first day of the week?
Ans.—"Upon the first day of the week

let eve^y one of you lay by him in store,

as (jrod has prospered him."—1 Cor. 16

:

2.

Q.—What is said about worshipping God
by offerings?

Ans.—Bring an offering and come into His
courts. Psa. 96 : 8.

rX.—OFFERTORY PRAYER.

4. SUPPLEJUENTAL.
X.—MEMORY HYMN. (Standing.)

(Tune, Mendelras, 7, 6, No. 211.^

"O Day of Rest and Gladnest!*

XI.—SUPPLEMENTAL EXERCISES.

Catecbies), etc
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6. LESSON PERIOD.

Xn.—SCRIPTURE LESSON. (Responsively.)

Xm.—BIBLE SONG.
(Tune, New Haven, Cs, 4». No. 190.)
Come, Holy Ghost, in love,
Shed on us from above,
Thine own bright ray;

Divinely good Thou art

;

Thy sacred gifts impart,
To gladden each sad heart,
O come to-day.

XIV.—LESSON STUDY. (Three-mlnnte warning
bell before close.)

6. REVIEW.
XV.—HY3IN. (Standing.)

XVI.—REVIEW AND PRAYER.

7. CLOSING.

XVII.—REPORTS, NOTICES, ETC.

XVm.—LIBRARY BOOKS, PAPERS, ETC.

XIX.—BENEDICTION HYIklN. (Standing.)

(Tune, Vigil, S. M. No. 191.)
The day of praise is done

;

The evening shadows fall

;

Yet pass not from ns with the sun.
True Light that lightenest all. Amen.

XX.—DISanSSAL. (Service seventy minutes.)

229-HOLYSPIRITAND GOD'S WORD

1. OPENING.
I—OPENING HYMN. (Standing.)

(Seal Vs, O Holy Spirit, No. 105.)
Seal us, O Holy Spirit,
Grant us Thine impress, we pray.
We would be more like the Saviour,
Stamped with His image to-day.

n.—RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. (Standing.)

All.—Let the words of my mouth and
meditation of my heart be acceptable in

Thy sight, O Lord, my strength and my
redeemer. Psa. 19 : 14.

HI.—THE LORD'S PRAYER. (Standing.)

IV.—3IEMORY SCRIPTURE. (In concert.)

Psalm 19:7-11. The Value of God's Word.

7. "The law of the Lord is perfect, con-
verting the soul ; the testimony of the
Lord is sure, making wise the simple.

8. The statutes of the Lord are right, rejoic-
I ing the heart ; the command of the
1 Lord is pure, enlightening the eyes.
I 9. The fear of the Lord is clean, enduring
' forever ; the judgments of the Lord are

true and righteous altogether.
10. More to be desired are they than gold,

yea, than much fine gold ; sweeter also
than honey and the honeycomb.

11. Moreover by them is Thy servant
warned, and in keeping of them there is

great reward."

v.—HYMN RESPONSE.
(Tune, No. 60, or Knox, C. M.)

How precious is the book Divine,
By inspiration given

;

Bright as a lamp its doctrines shine,
To guide our souls to neaven.

2. INTERRIISSION.

TI.—MARKING ATTENDANCE, ETC.
3. OFFERTORY.

Vn.—HYMN. (Standing.)

Vm.—OFFERTORY SENTENCES.
Q.—What words of our Lord's are called

the Golden Rule?
Ans.—"All things whatsoever ye would that
men should do to you do ye even so to
them." Matt. 7 : 12.

Q.—What did our Lord say about doing
good to him?

Ans.—"Inasmuch as ye have done it unto
one of the least of these, my brethren, ye -

have done it unto me." Matt. 25 : 40.

IX.—OFFERTORY PRAYER.

4. SUPPLEMENTAL.
X.—MEMORY HYMN. (Standing.)

(Tune, Aurelia No. 119, or No. 123)

"O Word of God Incarnate."

XI.—SUPPLEMENTAL EXERCISES.

Catechism, etc.

Sentences on the Holy Spirit.

(1) By our Lord to His Apostles.
"The Holy Ghost, whom the Father will

send in my name, he shall teach you all

things and bring all things to your remem-
brance, whatsoever I have said unto you.
John 14 : 26.

(2) By the Apostle Peter, about the Old
Testament.

The prophecy came not in old time, by the
will of man ; out holy men of God spake
as they were moved by the Holy Ghost..

2 Pet. 1 : 21.

(3) By the Apostle Paul, about all Script-

ure.
All Scripture is given by inspiration oi

God, and is profitable for docrtine.. for

reproof, for correction, for instruction in

righteousness. 2 Tim. 3 : 16.

5. LESSON PERIOD.

xn.—SCRIPTURE LESSON. (Responsively.)

Xm.—BIBLE SONG.
(Tune No. 163, or Balerma, C. M.)
The Spirit breathes upon the Word,
And brings the truth to sight

:

Precepts and promises afford
A sanctifying light.

XIV.—LESSON STUDY. (Three-minute bell
before close.)

6. REVIEW-
XV.—HY3IN. (Standing.)

XVI.—REVIEW AND PRAYER.

7. CLOSING.
XVII.—REPORTS AND NOTICES.

XVm.—BOOKS, PAPERS, ETC.

XIX.—BENEDICTION HYMN. (Standing.)

(Tune, Lux Benigna, No. 111.)
Thy word, O Lord, thy precious Word alone,

C&n lead me on ;

By this, until the darksome night be gone,

Lead Thou me on.
Thy word is light, Thy word is life and

power

;

By it, O guide me in each trying hour.
Amen.

XX.—DISMISSAL.. (Service seventy-fiTe mlnntea.)]
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230.-THANKSG1VIKG.
1. OPENING.

I.—OrExNING SENTENCES.
SuPT.—O Lord, open Thou my lips.

School.—And my mouth shall show forth
thy praise. Psa. 51 : 15.

H.—HrWN OF PRAISE. (Standing.)

(Tunc, Aurelia, 7s, 6s, No. 119.)

(Boys only.)
O Jesus we would praise thee.
With songs of holy joy.

For Thou on earth didst sojourn,
A pure and spotless boy.

Make us. like Thee, obedient.
Like Thee, from sin-stains free,

Like Thee in God's own temple.
In lowly home like Thee.

(Girls only.)
O Jesus, we too praise Thee,
The lowly maiden's Son

:

In Thee all greatest graces
Are gathered into one.

O give the best adornment
That Christian maid can wear,

The meek and quiet spirit,

Which shone in Thee so fair.

m.—THE LORD'S PRAYER. (Standing.)

IV.—>IE3IORY SCRIPTURE. (In concert.)

Psalm 103:1-5. A Psalm of Thanksgiving.

1. Bless the Lord. O my soul, and all that is

within me, bless His holy name.
2. Bless the Lord. O my soul, and forget not

all his benefits

:

3. Who forgiveth all thine iniquities ; who
healeth all thy diseases;

4. Who redeemeth thy life from destruction

;

who crowneth thee with loving kindness
and tender mercies;

5. Who satisfieth thy mouth with good
things ; so that thy youth is renewed
like the eagle's.

(Commit, if possible, the other verses of

the psalm.)

v.—HYJIN RESPONSE.
(Tune. Old Hundred, L. J/.. No. 221.)

Praise God from Whom all blessings flow ;

Praise ITim all creatures here below

:

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host.
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.

3. INTER3IISSION.

VJ.—MARKING ATTENDANCE, OFFERINGS,
ETC.

3. OFFERTORY.
Vn.—HYIMN. (Standing.)

Vni.—OFFERTORY SENTENCES.
Q.—How ai'e we to give our substance r

Ans.—"Honor the Lord with thy substance,
and with the first fruits of all thine in-

crease." Prov. 3 : 9.

Q.—What was God's command and God's
promise about the tithes?

Ans.—"Bring ye all the tithes into the
storehouse, that there may be meat in

mine house, and prove me now herewith,
saith the Lord of Hosts, if I will not open
you the windows of heaven, and pour you
out a blessing, that there shall not be
room enough to receive it." Mai. 3 : 10.

IXc—OFTERTORY PRAYEB.

4. SUPPLEMENTAI..
X.—MEMORY HYMN. (Standing.)

(Tune, Ncttleton, Ss, 7s, D., No. 205.)
"Come Thou Fount of every ilessing."

XI.—SUPPLEMENTAL EXERCISES.
Catechism, etc.

5. LESSON PERIOD.
Xn.—SCRIPTURE LESSON. (Responsively.)

XIII.—BIBLE SONG.
(Tune, JJxhridge, No. 196.)

The heavens declare thy glory Lord,
In every star Thy wisdom shines

;

But when our eyes behold Thy word,
We read Thy name in fairer lines.

XIV.—LESSON STUDY^ (Three-minnte warning
bell before close.)

6. RE\TEW.
XV.—HY-MN OF PRAISE. (Standing.?

X\1.—REVIEW AND PRAYER.
7. CLOSING.

XVn.—REPORTS AND NOTICES.
XVIIL—BOOKS, PAPERS, ETC.
XIX.—BENEDICTION HOIN. (Standing.)

(Tunc, State Street, S. M., No. 195.)
Once more before we part,

Oh, bless the Saviour's name.
Let every tongue and every heart

Adore and praise the same. Amen.
XX.—DISMISSAL. (Service seventy minutes.)

231-THE MISSIONARY KINGDOM.
1. OPENING.

I.—HYMN ON MISSIONS. (Standing.)

II.—OPENING SENTENCES.
From Psa. 90 : 1-3.

SUPT.—O sing unto the Lord a new song;
sing unto the Lord all the earth.

Teachers.—Sing unto the Lord, bless his
name, show forth his salvation from day
to day.

Scholars.—Declare his glory among the
heathen, his wonders among all peojjle.

III.—THE LORD'S PRAYER. (Standing.)

IV.—MEMORY SCRIPTURE. (In concert.)

Psalm 67. A Missionary Psalm.
1. God be merciful unto us and bless us;

and cause his face to shine upon us.

2. That Thy way may be known upon
earth. Thy saving health among all

nations.
3. Let the people praise Thee, O God, let all

the people praise Thee.
4. O let the nations be glad and sing for

joy ; for Thou shalt judge the people
righteously, and govern the nations
upon on earth.

5. Let the people praise Thee, O God ; let all

the people praise Thee.
6. Then shall the earth yield her increase,

and God, even our own God, shall bless

us.

7. God shall bless us ; and all the ends of

the earth shall fear him.

V.—HYMN RESPONSE.
(Tune, Wcbh, 7s, 6s, D., No. 213.)

Home Missions.
Our country's voice is pleading.
Ye men of God arise.

His providence is leading.
The land before you lies

:

Day-gleams are o'er it brightening.
And i)romise clothes the soil

;

Wide fields for harvest whitenings,

. Invite the reaoers 'oiL
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Foreign Missions.
From (ireenland's icy mountains,
From India's coral strand,

Whore Africa's suuny fountains.
Roll down their golden sand.

From many an ancient river

From many a palmy plain,

They call ns to deliver

Their land from error's chain.

2. INTER5IISSION.
VI.—MARKING ATTENDANCE, ETC.

Vn.—H\TMN.
3. OFFEKTOBY.
(Standing.)

Vni.—OFFERTORY SENTENCES.
Q.—What was our Risen Lord's last com-
mand V

Ans.—Jesus said, "All power is given unto
me in heaven and in earth. Go ye, there-
fore, and teach all nations, baptizing them
in the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost ; teaching
them to observe all things whatsoever I

have commanded you."
Q,—What promise did He also add to this

Great Commission?
Ans.—"And lo, I am with you always, even

unto the end of the world. Amen." Matt.
28 : 18-20.

IX.—OFFERTORY PRAYER.

4. SUPrLEMENTAL.
X.—MEMORY HYMN. (Standing.)

(Tunc, Miles Lane, V. M., No. 17G.)

All hail the Power of Jesus' name."

XI.—SUPPLEMENTAL EXERCISES.
Catechism, Bible Work, etc.

5. LESSON PERIOD.

XH.—SCRIPTURE LESSON. (Kesponsively.)

XHI.—BIBLE SONG.

(Tune, The Old, Old Story, No. 175.)
I love to tell the story.

Of unseen things above,
Of Jesus and His glory.

Of Jesus and His love.

I love to tell the story.

Because I know 'tis true;

It satisfies my longings
As nothing else can do.

I love to tell the story,

'Twill be my theme in glory.

To tell the old, old story,

Of Jesus and His love.

XIV.—LESSON STUDY. (Three-minute warning

bell before close.)

6. REVIEW.
XV.—HYMN. (Standing,.)

XVI.—REVIEW AND PRAY'ER.

7. CLOSING.

XVn.—REPORTS AND NOTICES.
XVIII.—BOOKS, PAPERS, ETC.

XIX.—BENEDICTION HYMN. (Standing.)

(Tune, Gounod, No. 113.)
Saviour, now the day is ending.
And the shades of evening fall.

Let Thy Holy Dove descending
Bring Thy mercy to us all

;

Set Thy seal on every heart,
Jesus, Diess us ere we part. Amen.

XZ.—^DISmSSALv. (Senrlc* eTeiit.r minatea.)

232.-THE JOURNEY OF LIFE.

1. OPENING.
(Five Minutes.)

I.—OPENING SENTENCES.
From Psalm 92 : 1-2.

SuPT.—It is a good thing to give thanks
unto the Lord.

ScnooL.—And to sing praises unto Thy
name, O most high.

SuPT.—To show forth Thy loving kindness
in the morning.

School.—And Thy faithfulness every night.

n.—SONG PRELUDE. (Standing.)

(Tune, Hebron, L. M., No. 20Jf.)

Thus far the Lord hath led me on,
Thus far His power prolongs my days

;

And every evening shall make known
Some fresh memorial of His grace.

m.—THE LORD'S PRAYER. (Standing.)

IV.—^»IEMORY SCRIPTURE. (In concert.)

Psalm 121. The Traveller's Psalm.

1. I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills,

from whence cometh my help.
2. My help cometh from the Lord, which

made heaven and earth.
3. He will not suffer thy foot to be moved ;

He that keepeth thee will not slumbe".
4. Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall

neither slumber nor sleep.

5. The Lord is thy keeper, the Lord is thy
shade upon thy right hand.

6. The sun shall not smite thee by day, nor
the moon by night.

7. The Lord shall preserve thee from all

evil ; He shall preserve thy soul.

8. The Lord shall preserve thy going out
and thy coming in from this time forth,

and even for evermore.

v.—HYMI7 RESPONSE.
(Tune, No. 206.)

He leadeth me, O blessed thought,
O words with heavenly comfort fraught, .

Whate'er I do, whe'er I be.

Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me.
He leadeth me.

By His own hand He leadeth me

;

His faithful follower I would be,

For by His hand He leadeth me.

2. INTER>nSSION.
(Five Minutes.)

VI.—3IARKING ATTENDANCE, OFFERINGS,
STAR CLASSES, ETC.

3. OFFERTORY.
(Five Minutes.)

vn.—HYMN. (Standing.)

Vm.—OFFERTORY SENTENCES.

Q.—With what sacrifices is God well

pleased?
Ans.—To do good and to communicate, for-

get not, for with such sacrifices God is

well pleased. Heb. 13 : 16.

(Have here a beautiful poem on Giving.)

IX.—OFFERTORY PRAYER.

4. SUPPLEMENTAI-.
(Ten Minutes.)

X.—MEMORY HYMN. (Standing.)

(Tune, Lyons, 10s, lis. No. 178.)

"Oh, worship the King, all glorioui above.
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XI.—SUPPIiEMENTAI, EXERCISES.

Catechism, Bible Exercises, etc.

5. LESSON PERIOD.
(Thirty Blinutes.)

Xn.—SCRIPTURE LESSON. (Responsively.)

Xm.—BIBLE SONG.
(Tune, St. Agnes, L. M., No. 163.)

Almighty God, Thy word is cast
Like seed into the ground,

Now let the dew of heaven descend,
And righteous fruits abound.

XIV—LESSON STUDY. (Three-minute bell before
close.)

6. REVIEW.
(Ten Minutes.)

XV.—HY3IN. (Standing.)

XVI.—REVIEW AND PRAYER.

7. CLOSING.
(Five Minutes.)

XVn.—REPORTS AND NOTICES.
XVm.—BOOKS, PAPERS, ETC.
XIX.—BENEDICTION HYMN.

(Tunc, Hurslcy, L. M., No. 202.)
Glory to Thee, my God, this night.
For all the blessings of the light

;

Keep me, O keep me, King of Kings,
Beneath Thine own almighty wings. Amen.

XX.—DISMISSAL. (Service seventy minutes.)

233 -THE HEAVENLY REWARD.

1. OPENTNO.
I.—OPENING SENTENCES.

SuPT.—Who shall ascend into the hill of
the Lord?

Pastor.—Or who shall stand in His holy
place?

School.—He that hath clean hands and a
pure heart ; who hath not lifted up his soul
unto vanity nor sworn deceitfully.

• Teachers.—He shall receive the blessing
from the Lord and righteousness from the
God of his salvation. Psa. 24 : 3-5.

n.—HYMN RESPONSE. (Standing.)

(Tune Ewing, 7s, 6s, D., No. 201.)
Jerusalem the golden.
With milk and honey blest

Beneath thy contemplation
Sink heart and voice oppressed

;

I know not, Oh, I know not.
What joys await me there.

What radiancy of glory,
What light beyond compare.

HI.—THE LORD'S PRAYER. (Standing.)

IV.—MEMORY SCRIPTURE. (In concert.)

Psalm 1. "The Psalm of the Tivo Ways."
1. Blessed is the man that walketh not in

the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth
in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the
seat of the scornful.

2. But his delight is in the law of the Lord.
and in his law doth he meditate day and
night.

3. And he shall be like a tree planted by the
rivers of water that bringeth forth his
fruit in his season ; his leaf also shall
not wither ; and whatsoever he doeth
shall prosper.

4. The ungodly are not so; but are like the
away.

5. Therefore the ungodly shall not stand in
the judgment nor sinners in the congre-
gation of the righteous.

6. For the Lord knoweth the way of the
righteous, but the way of the ungodly
shall perish.

v.—HYMN RESPONSE.
(Tune, Ewing, 7s, 6s, D., No. 201.)
O sweet and blessed country
The home of God's elect

O sweet and blessed country.
That eager hearts expect

:

Jesus in mercy bring us
To that dear land of rest

,

Who art with God the Father,
And Spirit ever blest.

2. INTERMISSION.
VI.—MARKING ATTENDANCE, OFFERINGS,

STAR CLASSES, ETC.

3. OFFERTORY.
VH.—HYMN. (Standing.)

Vni.—OFFERTORY SENTENCES.
Q.—What did the angel say to Corneliua

about his prayers?
Ans.—Thy payers and thine alms are come
up for a memorial before God." Acts
10: 4.

Q.—What else is said about God's not for-
getting?

Ans.—God is not unrighteous to forget your
work and labor of love, which ye have
showed toward His name, in that ye have
ministered to the saints and do minister.
Heb. 6 ; 10.

IX.—OFFERTORY PRAYER.

4. SUPPLEMENTAL.
X.—3IEMORY HYMN.

(Tune, Sarum, No. 207.)
"For all the saints who from their labors

rest."

XL—SUPPLEMENTAL EXERCISES.
Catechism, etc.

5. LESSON PERIOD.
XII.—SCRIPTURE LESSON. (Responsively.)

XIII.—BIBLE SONG.
(Ttinc, Adeste Fidelis, lis, No. 199.)

How firm a foundation, ye saints of the
Lord,

Is laid for your faith in His excellent word.
What more can He say than to you He hath

said,

To you who for refuge to Jesus have fled.

XIV—LESSON STUDY. (Three-minute beU before
close.)

6. REVIEW.
XV.—HYBIN. (Standing.)

XVI.—REVIEW AND PRAYER.
7. CLOSING.

XVIL—REPORTS AND NOTICES.
X^TII.—LIBRARY BOOKS, PAPERS, ETC.
XrX.—BENEDICTION HYMN. (Standing.)

(Tune, Paradise, P. M., No. 198.)
Lord Jesus, King of Paradise,

Oh, keep me in Thy love.

And guide me to that happy land
Of perfect rest above

;

Where loyal hearts and true
Stand ever in the light

All rapture through and through
In God's most holy sight. Amen.

XX.—DISMISSAL. (Whole service Beventy



Primary Department.

234 %x^ pttk ®0t^-
E. E. Hhwttt.

Solo and Choeus.
I. H. Meeedtth.

i'^ J'X-^M^*=5t S :k=«;^ '^ ^^
1. Ver-y lit -tie tots are we, Like the bird-ies, full of glee;

2. E - ven lit - tie tots may do Something pleasant, good and true;

3. Ver - y lit - tie tots may raise In His tem-ple, songs of praise ;

8va. 8va.
.K

£. f^^

^ M
^#m^̂=^ r=ip

^=^^^=^s=H ^fcqv=}=^ ::1=it=g):
^5=at

Sing-ing of our Sav-iour's love, .

.

When to oth- ers help we bring,

.

Singing sweet ho-san - nas still, .

.

8va.

Trusting Him, our Friend a - bove. .

,

That will please our heav'nly King, ,

As of old on Zi - on's hill. .

.

8va.

^^ 5:
A

I^ ?3^^ ^^f ir^^i^t

i
F

^E --j=g
ifc

1—t-

1=5
Eefrain. Allegro.

> ^ h -^ }Vt—

j

,
PS PL_^ 1i^ M

Ver - y lit - tie tots, ver - y lit - tie tots, Ver - y lit - tie tota are

m,
Jl.J^J'^JlA:^^ ^ ^- XU ^ U V—k-

h=^^-
Slower.

^
we;

we, are we

;

But we hear the Mas-ter say - ing, " Let them come to

M j^ ^im^^ :^S k k l»-

i^ lo «» *< "
OopTTlgbt, Hooooxani, by TullAr-M«te<Uth Oo.



335
Jennie Wilsois.

Rather sloi ly.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT,

Chas. C. Ackutf.

1. We are lit - tie sail - ors

2. Tho' the waves be ^ roll- ing

3. Storm - y clouds may cov - er

•1. O - ver life's deep wa-ters

-w-

O'er an o - cean wide,
Wild a- cross our way,
Earth-ly * skies with gloom,
Like a bea-con fair,

H—^:
Je - sus is our pi - lot,

Je-suswith a whis-per
Yet the smile of Je - sus

* Yon- der shines our bar - bor

'~r; 7i—'
1

—

1^=1=
-m-—I- k-

v-i.
3^=3^:

i^i^jt #
Safe - ly He doth guide.

Can their pow - er stay.

Can our path il - lume.
We will an-chor there.

A ^

Sail - ing, sail - ing, sail - ing, O'er the sea of time,

-S
^- :^c:i=^: ip*—

1

:^=^

3^i
^

1^ ^5^
We are glid - ing, ^ On - ward,

8 • 'r
£

To
T
port sub - lime.

1I:
1 1-

Motions.—1. Extend hands with ciroilar motion. 2. Move hands forward. 3. Extend right hand and mako
undulating motion sideways. 4. Look and point up. 5. Look and point up.

Copyright, momii, by Tullar-Mcredith Oo.

236 §
Floea Kirkland.

7\\ik ^ttt muu ^oWm ^t^m.

-K-4V-
I. H. Meeedith.

h h |

-

:^i=M' ^-
-s—^—ir 9±S 33=^

1. Lit- tie feet may fol-low Je - sus. Lit- tie hands may do His will,

2. Lit- tie eyes may look to Je - sus, Lit- tie ears may hear His word,
3. Lit- tie chil- dren work for Je - sus, Lit- tie chil-dren, sing and pray,

-^ -^ -m- js_ ^

Lit- tie lips

Lit- tie voic

Lit- tie chil-

may
- es

dren,

m

speak His mes- sage, Lit-tle hearts may love Him still.
1

sing His prais- es, Lit-tle voic - es will be heard. > Come, ye lit - tie ones to Je - sus:

—

fol- low Je - sus, Lit-tle chil- dren, come to-day. J

^fc \ ^ ^ ^ f!
L

|
r r I r=\'.W-f£L

Goyyrigiit, mov. by Tullsr'MesQditb Go.



I^^s
i^.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT*

Cittl;^ 3Fc«t mas 3FoUotti 3«$o«»

-K-N— =«5
]^^dM^

-MM
d—^—«•

!=^
-^-wt—^' ^^^^^

r • -* r

î^

He who walk'd on Gal-i - lee, Calls to-day the little children '

' Suffer them to come to me.

"

:Sti!t=^ :^=Je: U—^
It S ^:t^=t2: i^=t£ n?t»'-^ >^-t»M 1-

237
Kate Ulmkb.

|anw0 gx\<\X im ^;tn%
I. H. Merkdith.

i
:t=:l: 3 I ^^^t^--

::T^
1. Bear - ing fruit for Je
2. Gen - tie -words and ac
3. Bear - ing fruit for Je

sus, Lit - tie branch -es we;.,
tions, Lit - tie deeds of love,

.

sus, Grow - ing for the King,

fe=fe=-(»-j» :^^

==1=F

:5t

so free. .

.

a - bove. .

may bring.

Grow - ing in the sun - shine

These the fruits most pre - cious,

Lives of lov - ing serv - ice,

Of His love

To our Lord
Lit - tie ones

-^—

^

-*-^ r ^Ef^*:^^:fe=te

^
=fe=tipup: w~w

Chorus.
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PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

LAURENB HlQHFIELD. Geant Colfax Tullab.

J-fli^-t^=|: ^ ^=^=? :^=^
1. The Saviour who bless'd little chil

2. All ye who would en-ter the king
3. Then let us be ten - der and lov

dren, And said ' 'Let them come to me, " .

,

dom, Will have to be un - de - fileid,

.

ing, And live so the world can see, .

.

Took them in His arms, saying gen - tly, "Of such shall the king - dom be." ,

As gen-tle and hura-ble and trust - ing, And pure as a lit - tie child.

That we have a part in His king - dom, And like Him we try to be

—

Chorus.

^4:

Of such is the heav-en - ly king - dom, The country of joy and love,

.

^ ^" J ^

f
Oh may we be wor-thy to eiv ter The beau-ti - ful kingdom a - bove.

tig
I J

g »
i=^£ftrgf| iff

I
,

g ^trF-ftT^^-T4j r riTt 1
1*

1

1

1^ r I II r u r r i ^rr ' 3 n

239
Flora Kirkland.

From " Nature's Hallelujah." By per.

I
?if=?^ ^

I. H. Meredith.

^^#=^=^= ^^^B^=^ 3=d d S
1. Have you a song for Je - sus? He who doth love you so; Think of the
2. Are you a light for Je - sus? Shin - ing where'er you go? Think how His
3. Have you a love for Je - sus? Stronger from day to day; Think how His

^=t^^ -^- ^ ~w~w
-I 1 1

—

5^
1—t—

an - gels

star was
mother

m



Choros.
:?E=^til!iz=fs=F

m3^=aj:

1^
:*i=*y-y-

sing - ing Back in the long a - go.

shin - ing O - ver His man -ger low
loved Him, Bend-ing a-bove the hay

go.
"I

low. >

hay. J

m^^̂ ^^rH4ms^^^
Yes, we have a song for Je - sns, Our

4̂=t=:

^ r-̂9--W-

Sav-iour ev - er dear ; And we want to love Him bet - ter, Shining for Him all the year.

m=^^ www ^-gtJ=|g: ^ i» ^
Im ^^^

V l*" > I/- ^
jE* ^^

Copyright, momih, by Tullar-Meredith Co.
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-t^-y,^-

Geant Colfax Tullae.
Solo for three little girls and Chorus.

P^^^^^ I. H. Meredith.

1. Brightly I shine for Je-sns, I am i^at^A's bright star;

2. Brightly I shine for Je-sus, Hope to all I bring;

3. Brightly I shine for Je - sus, And they call me Love—
Shining in sin and darkness,

Bidding the sad and lone-ly

Sent to a world of sor - row.

^S^^^^^fcg ^ fciS
T-r^f-
-f-i-

Chorus.
I

I

B

Chas-ing gloom a - far

To re - joice and sing,

Gift of God a - bove:]
Shin - ing, shin - ing, brightly for Christ we shine. Shin- ing,

Shin - ing, shin - ing,beaming with wondrous light, \^Oinit . . .

.

I
\^~

I

*-£:
:P^

^r=t: 1—h-

U* l^ l^

^m ^=IS: ^ -4^-1- -^-^

Ii^ W—d-^-^
shin - ing, shedding a light di - vine

•}

g :

|
HS 8 y-f-^f^

Shin - ing, shin - ing,cheering the darkest night.

f=^^ m^ ^ jr^-lr n lB=lB=NE=)e=ic

flttpj light, HOK, by TullKp-Meredith C^s.
t—tr



til
Feancks E. Haveegal. Gb^mav.

=?:S ^^-> f» ^H
^-^

-^

1. Now the light has gone a - way,
2. Je ' sus, Sav- iour,wash a - way
3. Let my near aud dear onea be

Sav - iour, list - en while I pray,

All that has been wrong to - day,

Al - ways near and dear to Thee,

-m~ . .0-. .0- -^ ^ ^ .|5?-»

5£ £ ?=^^-
r^-n-

^
I

^=M- ^ =^:—
-|

1-^ p—-j-
^ h

aET^ ^ -:a:^

And to send me qui - et sleep.

Good and gen • tie, more like Thee.
To Thy hap - py home a - bove.

*- ^ * «—.—^H-m

Ask - ing Thee to watch and keep.

Help me ev - 'ry day to be
O, bring me and all I love

g ^ B^^ m^ifc: :k—

^

—^
242

Lizzie DeArmonix
Moderato.

6, g^ubk #, g-600i L H. Meredith.

^m ^=j^
iih ijEzzJs: =S=s:-4—^-

mr S^5^

^:2:^

1. Je - sus feels so sor - ry When we're do- ing wrong; If we're good, He's hap- py
2. Hear Him gen - tly call • ing " Children, come to me, For of such Sly King-dom
3. Some day up in beav - en With the ransomed hand. Praising Him for - ev - er.

:StE=fe^ S
: t tK rrf^ P^ :t^=t^ 1
±

Chorits.

^NNN^^ s:^sPi i^^:r=2:
AH the whole day long.

Ev - er - more
iZound Hia throne we'

3 day long. ")

I shall be.
J-

G,
we'll stand, j

% itEZZJC
H &»

doub-le o, d—good, G, doub-le o, d—good,

I
S^iz^t >—5*—k-

^
J?!_Ji^^^^M

Copyright, MOM, by Tullar-Meredith Oo.

At the close of the third verse sing third line of Chorus, " Then we'll try to be like Jesus." Sing last line «rf

aJoiwly, s»<8e irSsrht hsxtda end wsf' ftrat fingrer to mark th» ti>Tr><=. a^i «» ^ c-'ve emRb»s<« ^ t'^'« -j">t*}ju



PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

243
Alice Jh^N Cleatoe

>
-£^—^—}-

^4-
--I—

4-fc

J. W. Lebman.

rf=
r^3t=b»tfcit: S^ ^

1. O but-ter-cup, rose and HI - y, . .

.

2. Kind Nature will spread her* blanket,

.

3. There's never a bird or blossom,.,

'Tis time you -were fast a - sleep, ^ For
So shin-ing and soft and white, And

There's nev-er a child so small, To

^^\-^K^

--=\-

^1^=^ ^
=f
:i=q: :=1; =?: ^-* att^

soon will the sun be hid-den,^ And storms*o'er the skies will sweep; The swallows are southward*

tuck you all up for sleeping, ^ Thro' Winter's long si - lent; night; But when the south^* winds of

be by the love for-got-ten Of God who is King of all;^ He guards o'er the world of

^^^fe^^ 5»£«tF^i£^^

fly-ing, .

.

springtime
Na-ture, *

And rob-in erelong will go, "When on his soft coat of crimson... Shall

Shall^ whisper their se-crets sweet,. .We'll smile^ once again, O blossoms,.. Your
He guards o'erllis^children too, Then let us to Him be loy-al And

^V^^^^ =e=s#e=a- r*-^

+-t

Choeus.
4=q=

fall the first flake of snow.^ "|

beau-ti - ful throng to greet. > Good-night little flowers of sum-mer, Close softly^ your
please Him^ in all we do. J

-»#-r-^** I \ mm-rs—i r-fr^:

y-'ff^i^f' i T r r i i \ : \ [ ni r
sleep -y eyes, AndGod will watch over your slumber Till shineth,the springtime skies.

^

RIonoNS.—1. Close eyes. 2. Lookup. 3. Point to South. A. Make upward motion. 5. Extend arms for-

ward, making downward motion. 6. Sing softly. 7. Smile. 8. Make sweeping motion with right hand. 9 Each
child points to himself.

Copyright, mcmii, by TuHar-Meredith Co-
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E. E. HewiTx

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT,

1. H. Meredith.

1. What-ev-er Je - sus tells me is the thing to do, He is speaking to me in His "Word so true;

2. What-ev - er Je - sus tells me when two ways I meet, In His bless-ed foot-steps He wUl guide my feet;

3. What-ev - er Je - sus tells me
;
giv-ing up my will, He will work within me, all His plans ful - fill

;

^W^Â m w
5

:t

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '
1/ w» l^ i^ 1/ 1/ >»

i
±6 :fd^ iSd?=td^ i=i=^=S^i^EEj^: 9-1^—^

Let me hum-bly list- en as His Book I read, In the paths of bless- ing will my Sav- iour lead.

Close be- side the Cap-tain, e - vil can - not harm ; He will keep me safe - ly with His might - y arm.

Let me learn this les- son sim-ply to o - bey. Hap- py in His keep- ing, hap - py ev - 'ry day.

^.m-.m--f^ -m- -^-

:t=W: ^^
Chorus.

-U-U- -\^ ^ ^
l2=t^

:t?=tz ^ ^̂=£

^=;

Standing for the right,

f
-«

—

z:^__i 5^L-

^^^^

^ "^ ^ \^
- - -V&-

standing for the right, Trust-ing in my Sav-iour, walk-ing in His light

:

i^g^
ta^-l/' ^ 9i^-15>-

:=r=

I
^=^n t»^-W»-t^- t

A-

i =5=t^ N K h ^ ^ h

Ii^e 8 i'lrt ^ J S
C * * * r

As a loy- al Jun-ior, to my prom- ise true, What-ev - er Je - sus tells me is the thing to do.

jM^ig";!^s im?^ -+-— I—I—h-

» » ^-
^^!=tz:^ +-^—I

—

\-

1^ ^ ^ ^ ^
-I—I-

1^=t*r 2^=t2:i?^-^
Copyright, mom, by Tullar-Meredith Co.

245
Julia H. Johnston.

^mt\ fe #uy '^m^t.
Grant Colfax Tullae.

ii i^i^
{.-s I

*1

rt 3i(::^iat: 8 g '

i:

1. Hark, the love - ly

2. As the seeds a -

3. Ev - 'ry lit - tie

blossoms Whis-per soft and low, Tho'ta of Christ we bring you
wak - en In the sun - ny spring, We may hear the mes - sage

song-bird, Ev -'ry but - ter.- fly. Tells us of the Sav-iour,

PZSB
ms^- ^

3E=«:
>

—

> k ^ =fe
—=4- ^"1^ 1"

Copyright, MOKiu, by Tullar-MaredJth Oo
r :.r I



PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

Choeus.

•^-,

m ^#^^^^1^ 1^ =r^"f cr^cj-.tf-;^';^-?^
As we grow and grow.

Which they soft - ly bring
As it hnr-ries by,

ow.
1

ing-
[
J

Oh sweet is our mes - sage, Je - sus lives, He

w ^
^-^^—

r

I
r?- tf- tr u- -^tr^/^ "-^^If

:

lives, To His lit - tie chil - dren, Life and love He gives.

m 1^
246
Maetha C. Oliveb

Prayerfully.

I. Ho Meredith.

1. Deiir Saviour, I'm Thy lit-tle child, I would be gen-tle, sweet and mild ; O wash me from all

2. I thank Thee for the Sunday School, Where I am taught the Golden Rule,And where I learn to

3. I praise Thee with a thankful heart, O help me do my lit - tie part. And let me to Thy^ F—y-r £=-^=ri5=^£fe£r—

r

^ k k W-^ -u-r-17-^"-r

i
Choeus

^V=l=

I ^=r:

at-Ti^ ^%r-^ :S-M-

stain

pray
word

—/»—

and sin. And keep me pure and clean with-in. '\

and sing, And love my Sav- iour and my King. > Sav-iour, hear me while I pray,
give heed—So shall I be Thy child in-deed. J

-^pi- £. i>—

k

=)g: w—w-w^ >-r

i I
:J-l!—4- ^ ^—a * I g

Keep me near Thee ev - 'ry day, Near Thee—near Thee, Keep me near Thee ev - 'ry day.

mrf-t^tfy^^^^^^ i i^—w-
€opyiigbi, kdoooxoiz, by TullaivMereditb Oe.
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PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

E. E. Hewitt.
Solo. Moderato.

I. .i Meesdith.

ra—^-^ :^=^ H—

4

f* '

1. Just a lit - tie pan - sy, But its cheer - y face, Smiles up - on the pass - er,

2. Just a lit - tie pan - sy, Vel-vet-y and brown; On each ti - ny blos-som,

3. On - ly lit - tie pan - sies, Yellow, blue and red! What a feast of col - or

g^ 3^:
-A- -1^—

^

:=l:
-«-n ^-^

p
i^=d^=1=:

tE^,

1^
:^:

^: —»- *T

*K
me,
name,
fair,

r^ tc r^r ~w

With a win-some grace;

God is look- iug down.
For our gladness spread!

In its own sweet lan-guage, Say-ing un - to

So He knows His chil - dren, Call - ing each by
If the great Cre - a - tor Makes allow 'r so

Kefeain. Duet.
Lit - tie

"Can yon not as cheer - ful

And His lov - ing-kind - ness

What must be the beau - ty

And as help-ful be?"
Ev - 'ry one may claim.

Of the Coun-try there ? I
Fret - ty lit - tie pan - sy,

Smiljm!: in the light; Dain-ty lit-tle pan - sy, Beau- ti-fnl and bright. In its own sweet

lan-guage, Say-ing un- to me, " Can you not as cheerful And as help-ful be?"

^ — !-*»-

From " Summer Qreetlog. £? 9ft,



Oiiristmas Department.
248

Grant Colfax Tullar.

-.—h- ^ ^
I. H, Meredith.

:j!=qii==i=

1. The iieo- pie that in darkness walked Have seen a won-drons light, A light that
2. As men re- joice when they di- vide The spoils which they have gained, So shall it

3. For un - to ns a child is born, To us a Son is giv'n: His king-dom

beamed a - far, The bright and morning star. And those that dwelt in death's dark vale. Have
ev - er be, When Christ shall set them free. F'or He shall break the shoulder's staff, Tlie

shall in-crease. And uev - er, uev - er cease. Up - on the throne of Da - vid shall He

i:=

^:
-J^n^
^^^ ^

-£P~

--1-

r1:

^= --J-

:^=qs: £ii fete
i=:J: *=^

f
felt their joy increase, Their constant theme shall be "All hail the Prince of Peace."
rod of the oppressed. And ev- 'ry bat -tie won As vie -tor's we shall rest,

reign for - ev - er-more, Till ev- 'ry knee shall bow And ev - 'ry heart a - dore.

-J ^^ .- ^ J^_ ^
-J J^: H: ^_

'.Chorus.
Jl. ^ f^ ^ w

lor! The evWon - der - ful, Couu - sel- lor ! The ev - er - last-ing fa-ther, and the Prince of Peace
;

;^=^^§i

r^z^_-jy^

Won - der -fill, Coun - sel - lor ! The ev - er - last>-ing Father, and the Prince of Peace.

! I I I J I !

m.=;J=1=-^3 :=1: ^
Copyright, MCM, by Tullar-Meredltb CkJ.
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8 BROOKS. ^ WjxiiU '^mn 0! pSrtlMm,
1. ±1. JVl. <. / V_J

Phillips
Cho. by CHAS. C. ACKLBr.

i
I r I r I 1/1 I I I I I i\3r^r I

1. O lit- tie town of Beth - le - hem, How still we see thee lie! A -

2. For Christ is born of Ma - ry ; And gath-ered nil a - bove, "While

3. How si - lent - ly, how si - lent-ly The won-drous gift is given! So
4. O ho- ly Child of Beth - le - hem, De-scend to us, we pray; Cast

F**

^ia=EJ=^=d: :=|: ^=^: -l^-t
3: ms :^=.M- -I—

^

0:
-^- 3:-^^-

=|: -|-n
3 *Jr""3r"
GiELS Voices.

I I I I I . I I I
GIELS VOICES.

bove thy deep and dreamiass sleep The si - lent stars go by;
mor-tals sleep, the an - gels keep Their watch of wond'ring love.

God im-parts to hu-man hearts The blessings of His heav'n.

out our sin and en - ter in, Be born in us to - day

!

I^0^^^m
Boys Voices.

Yet in the dark streets

O morn-ing stars ! to-

No ear may hear His
We hear the Christmas

-^^^

*=^^^.^S m t=t-
All Voices.

=1:

q:

jgEi=g^=g^
shin - eth The ev - er-last-ing Light;
geth - er Pro-claim the ho - ly birth,

com - ing; But in this world of sin,

ar - gels The great glad ti- dings tell,

W^ rf'f

H; -ri^S^
-^%"^%-

The hopes and fears of all the years Are
And prais-es sing to God the King, And
Where meek souls will receiveHim still. The*
Oh, come to us, a - bide with us, OurIII I

I

m^=!= I^djZ ±1 ±:

^ /?N Chokus.
I

—J—

u

met in thee to - night

!

peace to men on earth

dear Christ en - ters in.

Lord Em -man - u - el.

I

rf
'1 O lit - tie town of Beth - le-hem, Of thee in song we

tell;

4
And hail with joy this Christmas day, Our Lord Em - man - n^ I I ,. I t -F-- -0- mmmmmmmmm^

Copyright, momiii, by Tullar-Meredlth Co.
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250
E. E. Hewitt.

Rather Slow.

hutM flight

J:

E. G. Snelling.

^^^^^^^^^
1. Peace -ful the wondrous night, Peace-ful and ho - ly, Uu-der the sil-v'ry light,

2. Come with that Shepherd band, Come to the man - ger; Join in the cho-rus grand,

3. Sweet fa - vor, thus to bow, Love's treasure bring - ing, Grate-ful-ly yielding now,

^S; :=^:
%-^-

^!^^4: liii^ii^fit^H
I I J

f r-
^a^i^ -4--.

Gleam-ing a - far.

Glo - ry to God!
Life's joy - ful praise.

r r
Faith-ful - ly watching there, Shep-herds so low - ly,

Wor- ship the Ho -ly Child, Won-der-ful stran - ger.

Hear from the heav'nly height. Glad ech - oes ring - ing.

:t:z=t=&-=t=lz=E*=E=t:-fc=t=t=
^_^

z^:=^r=:Zr
:i=tzi=t=z±:

Chorus.

ji^-^-g'- :i:
^E^3^=,^^~^3^E3^
r p

O - Ter the hills so fair, Saw glo - ry's star.

Give to the un - de-filed, Glo - ry and laud.

Bless-iug and power and might. Thro' end- less days.

—A
Hail to the star - ry night,

SMe
t:

:t=:
:t: m m

F ;i: ±:=t

? r~^T" rfT"

-I- —^-d=d:
r

—

r
Sparkling with glo - ry; An-gels on wings of light, Throngingthe sky;

i
Hail to that

^^^^^^^ t--- S-J^zt

i S
J^-^^:

•rr rr=r==r
star- ry night ! "Wondrous its sto - ry ; Je - sus the Prince of Light,Came from a - hove.

^^^
Copyright, HCMin, by Tullar-MerediUi Oo,
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C. S. K.

CHRISTMAS DEPARTMENT.

C. S. Kauffman.

1. See the brighUy shin- ing star, As its radiance beams a- far, Guide the feet of wea-

2. It is shin- ing still for thee, AVith a glo-ry fair to see, As it lead- eth ev

3. So to-day that star a - lone Is the light to lead us on To the feet of Christ

pilgrims To the place where Je - su3 lay. Like a bea- con from its height. Burning

up- ward To the pal -ace of the King. So we fol - low thro' the night, Safe-ly

Sav-iour, He our Prophet, Priest and King, As it bright- ly burns a - bove, Sen-try^ Vt=^=t=t-

5^
-m-—w--

-I
1—

^ ^ ^
> b*" k

brightly in the night, As the wise men followed onward, Safely guid- ed all the way.

guid- ed by its light, While our hearts respond with gladness. To the song the angels sing,

of the King of lore, While we fol-low onward, upward And Ilis praises sweetly sing.

U u- u u r > P k w u ^ ^ r
I

Chorus. ^ i i i i iw ^

w w \r W \ 1

Shine on! shine on! Beautiful star of light

^^NeN;!=*=;=! --^:^-

Shineon! shine on! Cheering thegloomy night;

-^^^^:
1—^-

__|—pii^_-
-\—I

—

*M^:^

ffm
Parts.

Shine on! shine on! Sending thy rays afar, Shine on thro' the darkness,Oh,thou fairest star.

T^rr—i^ \—^ 1—H»- 1 ^

^^J^ShK Mf«,M Tffll»«rM©in&*tftibi tSe.
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252

Floka Kirkland.

^ing #ut ^mx (Binlmm fyxob.
C. HabOLP LfOWDEN.

kt*

1. Sing out your gladsome car -ols, Set all the ech-oes iing-mgl
2. Up from the lowly man- ger, Tell out the woudroussto-ry!
3. Mem-'ry so sweet and pre- clous, Christ in a manger dwell-ing!

Welcome the joy-ous

Je - sus who brp't sa'i

Bom in a low - ly

--I—J—

I

-L,4—J-

te|E3^=5^ig|^3|3^EE3E^^

:st=i -wt

Wj-^^r-=f--fWf^
n

sea - son, Wel-come it now with sing - ing.

\Sk - tiou. Dwells in His home in glo - ry.

sta - ble, Coming from light ex - cell - iug !

Light in themid'st of dark-ness,

Looks with His love un ceas-ing,
Seek - ing that low-est sta - tion,

1 «^—9¥l-^ S — ^ ^ 1

Com-ing from realms of day; Hail to the King of Glo - ry, 'Neath the star He lay

!

Down to the Christmas earth; O let Him see in - creas- ing. Faith in His great worth!
Henceforth that all might know, How HeWho brought salvation. Came God's love to show.

Chorus.

4

Welcome! welcome! Joyous Christmas seas -on! All thy glad-ness hath a bless-ed

j^—c ^-^^^
ji

=c=—a^-^ ^^—'=*—^W^-*-- =S =•

^^^ *f^
reas - on. Wel-come ! wel-come ! Joyous Christmas season ! Eich with blessings fromabove

!

^^:j.-.^:g%3 .̂g^^S^^~3^d=::g
i-z^ ^

Copjright, MOMUi, by Tullar-Meredlth C!o.
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CHRISTMAS DEPARTMENT.

Flora Kiekland,
Geant Colfax Tullae.

Cho. by I. H. M.

1^~>
~
lv: ^E^^^ 1^

:qv=t!: ^Stitii:
=iJ=*

1. Waking out of silence rang a heav'nly song, Darkness giving place to light divine

;

2. Waking out of silence came an an - gel voice,
'

' Fear not, '

' thus doth heaven comfort send
;

3. Waking out of silence comes a voice divine, Clouds and darkness lift,and are no more

;

^1 ££iilL^-
r I I-J==^^^--

m Stqs=1^
tt= ^e b^-

Thro' the gates of heaven came an angel throng, Hasting down to join in chant sublime

;

Fear may well give place to joy,0 earth, rejoice ! Angel tongues announce your mighty Friend.

Heav'nly lightaud blessing o'erourpathway shine, Je-sus speaks to help us o'er and o'er.

m P m^^= ^
S=:|i=lC ^^^^^^^^^^=^^=^:S=*

m
Wonderful the music o - ver Bethle'm's hill ! Wonderful the light that shone around !

Shepherds heard the message,we are telling now ; Sa- ges followed far the King to see.

He, who came attended by the angel choir. He, who low- ly lay in yonder stall

!

^ ^
^: g

=S=qv: S=g^qs^=S J:

rail.

J5=qs;=t«;^^ iMTS=i-- m frr ^.^
'Glory in the highest," and on earth good-will! Earth,attend the glad,an-gel- ic sound!

Come, oh, come and in His royal presence bow ! Hail the day He came our King to be.

Eeigneth now the King of kings, our hearts Desire, Fairest of ten thousand ! Lord of all !

S8*:
P= %

^
f

-fe.

I m m
i

Choeus.

-I ^i^ ^^^m^
f̂

Si - lent no more Is the scene of that song; Still to

==f4;::a:

»l^-4- ^ 151-

Copyiigfeft, MCMiH. by Tull»r-Mer«ditti 09.
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^(Xhin^ ®ut of Silence*

:^:

faith it ring - eth clear,

i

To love it still is dear, No

-5^-

g? H
l=i ii^^^Hii^^^iS^
^f*'f? «igji£?*SE^'

fl
dark nes3 may reign, O'er that hill - side and plain;

5 3: *̂^
Parts.

m ^^ fcl:

3^ i^

That light di - vine. To faith doth shine, So bright, 80

3-:

H i^

:-3--
:B

1^6^:^^
strong

!

r
g:

F- r
=P=F^

f-f 5,^
^-
1

254

Nahum Tate, (CHEISTMAS. C. M.) GEOEGE FEEDiCEICK Handel.

1. Wliileshepherdswatch'd their flocksby uight,All seated on the ground; The an - gel
2. "To you in David's town this day, Is born of Da-vid's line. The Saviour,
3. The heav'nly babe you there shall find To hu-man view dis - played, A.11 mean- ly
4. "All glo-ry be to God on high, And to the earth be peace; Good- will hence-

*#iS^^^^^^ m̂ ^

^BPp^ -I- J=

^=J
^=

r
•

of the Lord came down. And glo - ry shone a - round, And glo • ry shone a -

who is Christ, the Lord, And this shall be the sign, And this shall be the
wrapp'd in swathing bands And in a man-ger laid. And in a man-ger
forth from heav'n to men Be- gin, and nev-er cease! Be - gin, and nev-er

round.
sign:

laid."

cease!"

9

^
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CHRISTMAS DEPARTMENT,

#o«l With mss.

Kate Ulmer.
„ March tempo.

J. W. Leeman.

1. Soft - ly beam-iug, bright-ly gleam -ing, See yon love-ly star; Glad, good news it

2. An - gels sing - iug, earth-ward wing-ing, From the realms of light ; Hov-er o - ver

3. Wait-ing sag - es, through the a - ges, Of His com - ing told ; God with us— E -

^m^^m^
—K-

brings to men, For in lit - tie Beth - le - hem, In a man - ger lies a Stran-ger,

Ju-dah's plain, Lift-inghigh a joy - ous strain, Wondroussto- ry, peace and glo - ry,

man - u - el, Now with sin - ful man doth dwell; High and ho - ly, meek and low - ly,

5=t::

=f
I

I marcato.

Christ the Lord and King,
Is their matchless theme,

God and mar is He,

I_^—^_>,_x

m.

Come to earth sal - va - tion un - to all to bring.

For the wondrous In- fant shall from sin re - deem.
Born to-day with pow'r di- vine our souls to free.

i^^^^^pa^ i
Chorus.

^m
zj^rI I ,

Guid-ing star, O shine up-ou our path to-day, As of old, still lead us with thy beauteous ray;

S
I
V -iJ-V -# --^

r r i^-
By thy light re - veal to us the King of love, Till at last we sing His praise a - hove.

Copyright, Mcinil, by TuUar-Meredith Co.
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CHRISTMAS DEPARTMENT.

Kate Ulmer.
In gentle swinging style.

W. A. Post.

^:.

r -c^r -p- r zr- r zr tf rr r 5t f
1. Long a-go a sbiu-ing throng, Thrilled the midnightairwithsong; For the Sav-iour
2. Might- y God and Prince of peace, Nev - er shall His glo - ry cease; But for - ev - er

-

3. Sing, ye beav'n-ly hosts on high, Sons of men, with joy re - ply, Sound His praisethro'

^S^^^
it 3=:

r ^
rit.

prom - ised long, Lay in Beth-l'em's stall,

more in - crease, Till He run^a a - lone,

earth and sky, In His love re - joice,

^ ^^ S—

r

1^O - ver Ju - dah's si - lent plain,

All the earth sliall own His sway.
Let the swell - ing cho - rus ring.

It: —I——k^— I—h*—Iv-h T m
^A—

Sweet-ly rang the joy-ous strain; Of His biith, who yet shall reign, As King of all.

Crowns and kingdoms pass a -way; Kings to Him shall trib-ute pay. Up -on the throne.
Hail Him Lord and crown Him King; Of His pow'r for - ev - er sing, With heart and voice.

^^-

^
4=: iS^Sifti

Choeus.

:=J.-_*UJi.Jz

f-,^
^£^z^^^

SlPti:)E

*i*
±:=t=

might.Who to-day was bom.Praise Him, angels bright, Praise Him, starsof light, Tell Hiswondrousmight.Who to-day was bom.

teEEt

4—^-

*z=^--t::^ i"im-^-z^^zz^

"-rT"rr"^-'rT'r" ¥^~^^
^
I
-1

,^hout, O shout His name, Glad-ly now proclaim,How to save He came, This hap-py mom.

tAl0^

^^h^lt
£5 it==c^.:l:

t—t--:^l^^inii^^
Copyright, mcmii, by Tullar-Meredith Co
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BUBTON H. WiNSLOW.

CHRISTMAS DEPARTMENT.

I. H. Meebdith.
8va.

1 ?<^,K^l^^,«;

1. Merry,merrybellsofChristmaSjhearthemring

!

2. Merry,merry bells ofChristmas,in your chime

3. Merry,merry bells of Christmas,yoursweet song

How their mellow voicesseem to shout and

Many Toices echo o'er the hills of

To all lands in mighty chorus rolls ar

m^ *=Ete

mMM p=^-
i

8va

^^^^^ :^=^
i^tztt

sing!

time!

long!

With ex-ulting tribute to our Saviour King,

Taking up the angels' Christmas song sublime,

Tell-ing of the fi- nal triumph o- ver wrong,

Hear those

Hear those

Hear those

Ste m
:t=t: t *E^

n n 8va.

j^i jl^/J^/J^ Chorus.

ringing, ringing bells ! They gladly tell us that a better day is

gae:
^. i^teii^g^^^

3.=!.=

dawn- ing ! Yes, surely dawn-ing ! O glorious dawning ! From shore to shore they bear the

^3
rail.mim^^^^m^-J^-^—h-

i^-
-drj-*

dieer of Christmas mom-ing. The blessed
'

' Peace on earth,and glad good-will to men ! '

'

£ S ^ i''^
E^ ~^—^~~^

—

f



CHRISTMAS DEPARTMENT.

THE ANGEL'S SWEET
REFRAIN.
Music 2Vo. 168-

1. As the shepherds watched at mldniKht
On t^e hlls so far away.

Suddenly a light shone 'round them,
Turning- midnight into day.

Then each heart was filled with wonder.
For they could not undersiana
Why the angel host that gathered
Brought to them such music grand.

Cfaoms:
Angel.5, sing your sweet refrain

—

Glory in the highest, glory!
Tell the waiting earth your story

Of the Christ who came to reign.
Sing—sing that sweet song again,
Earth and sky repeat the story

—

Glory In the highest, glory!
On earth peace, good will to men.

2. All the earth was clothed with beauty
When there came that angel throng,

Ev'ry heart was filled with gladness
As they listened to the song;

Never had they heard such music,
Or beheld such wondrous light.

Filling all the earth with glory.
As the angel bro't that night.

3. Tho' we could not hear the angela
Singing forth their glad refrain;

We can celebrate His birthday
As it comes to us again.

We can, like the shepherds, worship,
Lay our lives at Jesus' feet;
With our hearts we can adore Him

And the angels' song repeat.—Grant Colfax Tullar.

259 ANGELS ADORE HIM.
Music No. 68.

1. O'er the hills in far Judea,
Rang the first glad Christmas song,

'Twas a grand angelic chorus;
Shepherds saw the shining throng.

Glory streamed across the heavens.
Music echoed thro' the air;

Christ the Morning Star hath risen!
Tell the tidings ev'rywhere.

Refrain:
Angels adore Him,
Hark! We seem to hear

Echoes from heaven.
Angel echoes clear.
Jesus the mighty
Came to earth to brlnff

Priceless redemption.
Christ our Prophet, Priest and King!

2. Tell again the sweet old story.
Of the shepherds on the hill.

When the angels from the glory
Sang while all the world was still.

Tell again the story wondrous.
Of the Infant in the stall.

Of the Guiding Star above Him
Shining o'er the Lord of all.

3. Angels wondered at His coming.
To this scene of earthly night;

From the fadeless day in glory.
From His home so wondrous bright.

Angels looked In deep amazement.
At the manger of His birth;

Understanding not His purpose
To redeem this sinful earth.—Flora Kirkland.

260 RING ON, YE BELLS.
Music No. 112'

Rtog> merry beUa, thte day Is born a Klasr;
TO tne waittng shepherds angels slag;
With gtfts of love they Journey from afar,
Calfled to tb« manger by tba Star.

Chorus:
Ring on, ye bells, ye merry bells,
Let sweetest anthems fill each heart with Joy

to-day;
Ring on, ye bells, ye merry bells.
Ring out the message clear.
Let all the nations hear.
Thy message brings to all good cheer,
This happy Christmas Day.

2. Ring bells of Christmas! Merrily ye chime,
Send your notes of joy to ev'ry clime.
Drive out the darkness, set the burdened free,
Let the land resound with songs of glee.

3. Ring on, ye bells, there's music ev'rywhere.
In thy merry notes we'll lose our care;
Free from all sorrow, hearts so light and gay.
Join we In Thy praise this Christmas Day.—Grant Colfax Tullar.

261 DAY OF REDEMPTION
Music No. SIf

1. The day of redemption
Hath come with a song—

•

The song of redemption
From sin so strong.

The angels first chanted it

Over a hill.

As Christmas returneth
It echoes still.

Chorus

:

Hail! Hail! day of redemption!
Hark the angel chorus rings!

Hall! Hail! day of redemption!
Bow before the King of Kings!

2. Redemption most wonderful!
Gift from the sky,

Redeemer most gentle,
So low to lie!

O herald so glorious!
Sent from above.

To speak to the shepherds
Of God's great love.

3. O marvel of tenderness!
Marvel of light!

The King from the glory.
So wondrous bright!

Is resting all quietly.
Pillowed on hay.

And gone is earth's darkness!
Behold! 'tis day!—Flora KirMand.

262 THE FIRST CHRISTMAS
SONG.

Music No. 92.

1. Beautiful song of Christmas!
Sung in the long ago,

Bringing the Joy of heaven
Down to the earth below.

Story of deepest meaning
Burst forth in music sweet.

While from afar the wise men
Gathered at Jesus' feet.

Chorus

:

Blend your voice In the song so sweet.
Bring your gifts to the Saviour's feet.

Let each heart with His praises ring.
Pay your homage to Jesus, our Prince and

King!

t- Beautiful song of Christmas,
Message of peace, good will.

Sung first by angel chorus.
Sweetly it echoes still.

Prophets of Christ had spoken,
Hope long deferred grew dim.

Till from the glowing heavens,
Angels now told of Him.

3. Beautiful song of Christmas

—

Rings in each heart to-day.
Telling of Christ, the Saviour,

Driving the gloom away.
Age, with her silver tresses.
Youth, with her smile and song,

Jola in the theme of ages,
With the glad angel throng.—Ch-ant Colfaa Tullar.
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263 LONG AGO.
Music No. ISIf.

Cboms;

Night had fallen darkly
O'er Judea's hill;

Shepherds watched in silence.
All the flocks were still;

Light dispell'd the darkness,
Light, than day more fair,

Lo! a mighty angel,
Stood In glory there.

Long ago, long ago.
Came that angel bright,

"Fear ye not! Fear ye not!"
Rang across the night.

Long ago, long ago.
O'er a bed of hay.

Angels fair, in the air,
Watch'd where Jesus lay.

Shepherds of Judea,
Watching flocks by night;

Patient, gentle watchers.
Trembled at the light.

Trembled when the glory
O'er the hillside spread.

Trembled, till the angel,
"Fear not," sweetly said.

Hosts of shining angels
Joined the herald bright;

Legions from the glory,
Came that wondrous night

—

Came with alleluias,
For a Saviour born;

Came to tell the weary
Of redemption's morn.—Flora Kirhland.

264 SHINING OUT OF
DARKNESS.
Music No. 114.

1. Shining out of darkness, came the Christmas
time.

With light sublime, with light sublime;
Glory-light from heaven thrill'd the sleeping

earth.
The holy night of Jesus* birth.
Mem'ries of that glory seem to linger still

—

To linger still, o'er vale and hill;
Stars of Christmas ever seem more bright, more

clear.
Than any star throughout the year.

Refrain:
Glory-light came streaming from the court of

heaVn,
When Christ—God's gift tb earth—was giv'n-
Shining Christmas tajjers, gleam in ev'ry clime.
In mem'ry of that Light sublime!

2. Shining o'er the manger where the Christ
child slept,

A star most bright, its vigil kent;
Seen afar, all silently it showed the world.
The banner fair of love unfurled.
Wondrous star of Bethle'm town, so large, so

bright,
O guiding light! O guiding light!
Lead us all to seek the King of Kings to-night:
Thou guiding star, so bright, so bright!

3. Shepherds on the hillside heard a mighty
voice,

A voice that bade the world rejoice;
"Fear not!" rang the message! ring it out

again

!

The angels brought good news to men.
"Glory in the highest!" hosts of angels sang.
Till all the courts of heaven rang;
"Glory in the highest!" how it echoes still!
That cradle song o'er Bethle'm's hill-—Flora Kirkland.

Once in a lowly manger,
Now exalted high;

Children, the wide world over,
Sing, for the time draws nigh!

Chorus

:

O children, rally round Him,
Who was laid in manger low;

The Kingly Babe whose advent night
Was lit by star's bright glow.

O children, rally round Him,
On His birthnight welcome sing!

Let earth respond while heaven sings!
O sing! little children, sing!

2. Children, the wide world over,
Tell the story sweet;

Teach other hearts to praise Him;
Bring them to His feet.

Come, as the sages, bearing
Gifts, in worship true.

Bring as your gift to Jesug
Some one to love Him too.

3. Tell how the Babe of heaven
Came in matchless love

—

Came from the heights of glory
That dear love to prove.

Tell how He brought salvation
To this world below!

Tell how He gives in mercy
Balm for the whole world's woe.—Flora Kirkland.

266 CAROL OF REDEMPTION.
Music No. 122.

265 CHILDREN THE
WORLD OVER.

Music No. 94.

1. Children, the wide world over,
Kally round your King;

Jblii In the angel chorus.
t<*t your voicai rise;.

WIDE

1. Sung by angels o'er a hillside;
Sending shepherds to a stall;

Rang the carol of redemption,
"Peace on earth"—good-will to all.

Choms:
j '.''Peace on earth," O mighty chorus!

Floating down the stream of time,
"Peace on earth," it echoes o'er us,
Ringing stll in tones sublime. :|

2 Hark! We almost hear them singing!
Look! The glory shineth bright!

See, the lambs in peaceful slumber.
On that blessed, wondrous night.

3 Mighty carol of redemption!
Mighty King in lowly guise!

Quicken now our comprehension.
Help us see with faith's clear eyes.—Flora Kirkland.

267 SHINE ON, BETHLEHEM'S
STAR.

Music No. 132.

1 O wondrous star of Bethlehem!
That in the heavens bright.

Shone forth to guide the pilgrims' feet
Unto the Prince of Light,

Shine on thro' endless ages.
While ringing thro" the sky;

His loyal ones still hear the song:
"Glory to God on high!"

Refrain

:

Shine on, Bethlehem's star,
Send thy light afar.
Tell of Jesus' birth
Till His glory fills the earth.

2. O blessed star of Bethlehem!
Still gild with heav'nly rr.y

The pathway to the Holy One
Who comes to us to-day.

Gleam thro' the darksome shadows
That fill the heart with fear.

Till weary souls shall see the light
Knowing that Christ is near.

3. O wondrous star of Bethlehem!
Shine on: we too would bring

Our lives a willing sacrifice.
With gladness to the King.

With jo.v we travel onward.
Encircled by the glow—

The glory of the fadeless Star,
Jesua whose love we know.

^ Lizzi* De A.rmon«.
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Lizzie DeAkmond.

Brightly.

\^M\\\M
J. W. LEBMAir.

5;::*: ^S^B^4- i=*
ff-f^ f- ^^1^ rr^

Hark ! the springtide breezes pass the news a - long,

Finish'd is the conflict, all the bat- tics o'er,

Gold-en gates are lift- ed, doors staud o-pen -wide,

z2-£r
Je-su8 Christ has ris- en, till the

Peace that passeth knowledge com'-s to

Lo! the King is standing at His

world with song; Earth and all her voic-es smg Glad hosaunas to the King, Praises to our
us once more. Raise your notes of triumph high, Je-sus lives no more to die, Earth and hea'v'n with

Fa-ther's side, In the land of endless light Angels praise Him, day and night, Crown_Him ev-er

^^^^

Lord we bring, Hal - le - lu - jah!
^

joy re - ply, Hal - le - lu - jah! >

Lord of might, Hal - le - lu - jah! j

Glo - ry^ hal - le - lu - jah! Praise the Vic-tor King,

c^t^ r
Who to all His peo-ple life and light doth bring, Glo-ry, hal- le - lu- jah! Praise the Victor

King: Who to all His people life and light doth bring, bring. Halle - lu-jah! hal-le - lu- jah!

? ^S ^
'^nvrl^hl. HOMiii by Tullar-M«redi^ Op

y^ m
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269 W^iAhf ^vcttU^t ^txmn.
Geant Colfax Tttllae. I. H. Meredith.

1. Low
2. Close

3. Joy

rrr^ r r'^ 'i ttt rrr
in the grave they had bur - ied Christ the Sav - iour: Dark was the

to the tomb were the sol- diers vig - il keep - ing, When from a
to the world, let this day be filled with glad - ness—Wake sweet-est

Sii^Hi^^^^S^^gyiM
f mrrr ' trr t

M i=t5S^ m -zf-

rrr^ r r~r^ frr.
night round the si - lent guard - ed tomb, But with

bove came a form of dazz - ling light, Then He
strains join this hap - py Eas - ter song. Peace shall

:i):

the dawn came a
a - rose from the

a - bide for the

M^^
m p

3
4-4-

!=4»t^lBL>L>-^ ^^
-^''rrr 'rn

^^^. /J-^J J I j-hJT^^r r fwr-^
glow of heav'n-ly splen - dor Glo - ry filled the earth dis

grave a might - y vie - tor An - gels wel-comed Him in

grave has lost its ter - ror Christ is ris - en— let His

^ P ^ k -r -f- J-

r r r
- pell - ing gloom,
robes of white,
praise pro - long.

m=^
f

;-p=^S f f 1 1 r
Chorus.

i i i=e^
^=-^ ^m :^=5

F=^^^^^-iV=^ :^=St^—1^

—

^—*—

Wake, sweetest strains of mu-sic! Tell-ing out the sto - ry How from death the

^n=^
Ooipyright; MOiriii, by Twl!ft^M«r»4l*tfe P?>
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maket Sme^tcst Straits*

i^ ^^^
i ^-

j^ M ^—-m-
-¥ ti tL

Drive a - way all sad- ness Let your an-thems ring from shore

r—r—

r

F • ft •-

mfefc^=t=t-=i ±=t:
r=rtf=^=r=p j

—
I—

r

^1—r-

270
Mes. W. J. Kennedy

Jn dignified choral style.

toUdujab ilwto ^tn^.

^^^^P^^^
Howard E. Smith.

-I ^

1. Hal - le - la - jah un - to je - sus! Now He lives to die no more;
2. Hal - le - lu - jah tin - to Je - sus! Who for us once bled, and died,

3. Hal- le - lu - jah tin - to Je - sus! Bless- ed first-fruits of the dead;
4. Hal - le - lu - jah nn - to Je - sus! Death is robbed now of its sting;

i^^ ^mm
f
EH?

\
1-

^^ iEi?=^
^^=^ V^

-^

Let all na - tions, sing His prais - es, Glad - ly sing them o'er, and o'er.

He is now o'er death, the Vio - tor, Hail Him King the Cru - ci - fied.

He our res - ur - reo - tion sure - ty. Lives for us our ris - en Head.
And the tomb for us is light - ed, Hal - le - lu - jah to our King.

^ J J ^. -^ -^ I
1- m S S r* 15> 1 \ nl» S » 0-

^^ ? P

fc=f*Bii

iS
u.
^m=^^-

r rr -*-^_Sr

Hal - le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu - jah! to our King!

^^i*

—

l-l—\— I

—

m—^i 1—. ^ -(—*-^_=i ^ -^^^ §SE Ja ^

—

^
I I I

^ i^
rail.

I
'^ ^ I —I'

^ 4:f^^^
From the tomb to - day He's ris - en, Hal - le - lu - jah we'll sing.

S
-^ --&- ifeIS ^

Oapjrrishti kokos, hf TMUcr-M«redM& @e
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Kate Ulmbr.

^^_^^:

:s=t*

EASTER DEPARTMENT

Feed C. PttlliKo

qiii=1^

:^J=*: ^ ^
1. With hap-py hearts... and joy-ful song, A -gain we hail...,., thy blesa-ed
2. From Joseph's tomb. .. . the conq'ring King, Came forth the gift of life to
3. With shining hosts be - fore the throne. . . We hail Him Lord and King a-

^: ^_5._
-«*£-*-***^-
=PP^:rt

^ u%^ ^^

0^ £t^ "^
^^=H l^i^ N S K k

:i=fc li^=?c
:J^;i=3t T^-^

dawn; O, Easter day, .... thou day of light. .. .When Je-sus rose.... dis-pelling
bring; Tho' human might. .. the stone had sealed, . . The sun's first ray ... Hispow'r re-
lone; Whose glory still.... illumes the grave, ... Who vanquished death . . and lives to

Chorus.

n U N S h
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272 ^t did ut §k in %in.
Duet for Mezzo Sop. and Tenor or Unison Chorus Throughout.

Mbs. Frank A. Bbeck.

With expression.

Geant Colfax Tullab.

I ^3--P—*—'
1^

[> 1^—j ^ * - -af^ -—I . I——1^^-

1. My bless-ed Lord was cru - ci - fied, The day was dark, and grief was wide, For hope was

2. He brings His great sal - va-tion nigh. And on His love bids us re- ly; He bought our

3. O, won-d'rous news of life and love! That Je-sus lives and reigns a- bove! He made the

I ^^ -1^^
Chorus.

I I ^--

—

*-^^—_j

—

m I -
s nS-H^VfliiJ^^:^:

a}^^ r^=i=^^ ^-^-^

crushed and all seem'd vain, Un-til that Saviour rose a - gain,

peace thro' grief and pain ; But oh ! He did not die in vain !
J-
Eing out the bless-ed news a

path to glo - ry plain ; Ah, no! He did not die in vain.

lin,
"I

lin ! y.
lin. j

gain! Oh! bear a-loft the strain; The mighty Lord is ris'n in pow'r, He died, but not in vain!

^fc^

P^

fe=gSS^ff
P|gg ^^- I1—

t

r '^ ' • m-

m fe^ElEEEiW^
Copyright, MOHi, b^ Tullsr-I^ei-editb Go.
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I. H. M.
Full Chohtts.

EASTER DEPARTMENT.

Art. from Gounod by
I. H. Meredith.

:]=t$#=^=aitp^ +-; 1- ta-

SES'A=^ 3=%z -^ g

J / Hail might-y Vie - tor ! Be-hold He comes from out the grave. Shout,shout His triumph ! Oh
\ Sing, sing with gladness. Proclaim the news o'er land and sea: He reigns for - ev - er, Great

h2- -07m -it- ^^ -*-J. a-

my^4=^=^=^=^s iEi^zjt

Ji-J—

^

Semi-Chorus.

*f=3iPaM E^ f-ld-

tell a-broad His pow'r to save, i ou 4.

Eul-er o-ver all is He ^
^'^^''^':] His praise. For us He came to

J. J-
-^-

-I-

Oh shout His praise, He came

:n=:1^

-<s- 3^3;^^ s m—w- ^m
is:^f r

-*—•-

M

die. But lo! He lives— He reigns Up - on His Father's throne on high.

sit
b ^1 # -^^

t::|^3ct=|e
:^ t=tc:JE^^

to die.

f Full Chorus.

He lives- He reigns

^^^ =1^=:^
»1F^^
t^

^=
1^ 3^a(=

ti ^ -^

Glo - ry, laud and hon - or Un - to Christ the Lord be giv - en. Praise Him! all ye

peo pie, Might-y Rul - er of earth and heav'n. Praise Him! all

Sing His prais - es,

S:=r: T if 1

1

J i_ 9-- -0^-m- -^
-
b»—»^—

h

%-=^ =l«^^=t

Copyright, momiii, by TuUar-Meredith Co.

Canadian Edition by pciiuiaiion.
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t=^- ^^small miuht^ ^ititxt.

ff

^1=at=^ m33atzi^n*:

stars of nigbt; Praise Him ! all ye shin-ing hosts of light; Oh ! that men would bless and

praiseHisholy name,Would praise His bo-ly name. • praise His bo - ly name.

^ a-8 g r ££ ffgaae^aia:t2=t >—^—Ifc-

i2=^

274
Geant Colfax Tullar

|J«0, lojj pfo, png.
I. H. Meredith.

:M^fc 1^5^ j-rt- m\ m ^-

1. Ring,joy bells, ring, Eing,joy bells, ring, Let your tones of gladness f^ll the world with song,

2. Ring, joy bells, ring, Ring,joybells,ring,While your notes are pealing Bringing hap-py lays,

3. Ring, joy bells,ring, Eing,joy bells, ring, Ev'rywhere we hear them On each breeze they're borne,

Drive a -way all sad-ness Peace and joy pro -long;
Fill our lives with beau-ty And our hearts with praise

;

To the world proclaiming This is Eas - ter morn

;

Let your mer-ry notes proclaim.
Let our lips with joy proclaim.

Let the mes-sage sweet-ly ring,_ _ ^. . _

Christ a-rose. He lives again, Ring,joy bells,ring, Ring,joybells,ring, Ring! Ring!
Christ a-rose, He lives again, Ring,joy bells,ring, Ring,joybells,ring, Ring! Ring!
Christ a-rose. He lives as King,Ring,joy bells,ring, Ring,joy bell8,ring, Ring! Ring!

Ring!
Ring!
Ring!

B^^ £ -t^ H r ^ I I
4^^-

A

^^
I^^ ¥ ¥ ¥-K

V '^ V
¥ ¥ Hl^
V-tiTl/-

=^ Itm^

©©j^yyit^sJc MoiEiss, hf 'SiHiMwp=M®5od!fe Get
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Grant Colfax Tdllae.

Grazioso.

J. W. Lkkman.

^-K h i» ^^atzt^: n
Morning light was dawning o'er the dis-tant hills, Banished was the midnight gloom
Loving ones who sought Him at the break of day, Found the an-gels wait-ing there;

Eas- ter tells its glad-ness all theyear a-round—Hap-py birds their tribute bring;

4r -tl-^ rt- i^4=1= t!
±3t

I
^ * DjA«a-K—1^—

V

^ m ^
t\r. -f^i^ziaL ifci^t >-U4^ =^=-J^

Si-lent- ly the an - gels clad in bright array Came to guard the dear Redeemer's tomb.
Joy dispelled their sorrow—fear gave way to faith—Hope succeeded all their deep despair.

Fragrant flowers blooming af-ter "Winter days Speak to us the joys of coming Spring.

^-J f J f^^ ^^^

te=^ ^?^ T^Jf^it.
:»*= > ^ '^-

Soldiers were affright- ed and in ter-rorfled, While the an-gels roll the stone a - way.
For the an-gels told them "Jesus is not here," " But had surely ris-en as He said."

Earthly pleasures van - ish, flowers soon shall fade. But the joy of Eas-ter shall en- dure.

^ it 5»t ^-^ ^ g-
»H« £

m-0 Iff

Jj=t=
^r^

fer=s= ilfcs: ir*

#^ 1^=^
^* :r-=3t ^* "^ 9 ¥

ftgtii

^
Then with joy proclaiming '* Christ the Lord is ris'n " " See the place where once the Saviour lay."

Then with eager footsteps joy-ful- ly they tell How that Christ had risen from the dead.

Hope of res - ur- rec- tion never shall grow dim While the word of God a - bid-eth sure.

_j^ ^ .
X:- J -^ ^

t iE

Chorus.

=^: A 4-^-*
^^

^F 0-

4^=^:

^Joy dis-pells our sor- row—Pleasures banish pain— Earth awakes from Winter's gloom;

-at- -*- ^- -^ -^. -§• :§"-, "*~*

X
@sf?7ri«ri2^ Moxm, b? TuUsr-MoMdlth^
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3ag ©Ispcls <S>uv Sorroto

Eas-ter anthems ringing Tell the joy- ful news " Christ is ris - en from the tomb.

"

^ 4^^.«=^ ?^
:P=^;b k=57K^

r
276 lautiM pljj.
Grant Colfax Tullar.

Duet. Alto and Tenor. SToderato.

I. H. Mebedith.

1. Beau-ti - ful lil - y— blos-som so fair, Fill- ing with fragrance the Eas-ter-tide air.

2. Beau-ti - ful lil - y— tok - en of love, Speaking of Je - sus, our Saviour a - bove.

3. Beau-ti - ful lil - y—sparkling with dew, Catching each sun-beam He giv- eth to you.

.^-^^^^^mt^:^ 't^-^ ^-r^ Vl^
t. i^nz^ g :^:t2:

¥ttz

Inst
T-—^r -f r

^^1m m*-j^-^
-b^—i^-

Emblemof pur-i - ty, love-ly to see— Je-sus is pur-er than lil-i'^s can be.

Once He was suf - fer-ing—nailed to the tree— Now He is ris - en and liv- eth for me.
Bask in the morning light—nodding your head—Je- sus now liv- eth tho' once He was dead.

k ^^=\
ItLJH^^ U ^-^ ^?=-

^=1^ - -b^—fe^ i»»—U»-

S: f=^r- -r'
* 1

r- -f
Refrain. Quartet

^ Is—K—K—K—

'^ ^ ^
Sweet Eas- ter lil - y, spot- less and white, Give of thy fragrance to each wait-ing heart.

Thou art a tok- en of Je-sus to-day, Bidding all sor-row and gloom to de-part.

^^ k ^y^~fr~^ k ^ jg=|g
-

|p-r ^=)c=)e: =?=!=:I^zz^i^-^-V. > k-V- l^ 1^ U" ^^ ^ ^—r~
Oopyright, MDoooxpyin, by Tullar-Meredlth Oc, •f *.»JVV.T,
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277 §mJ^l iUt ^m^ §xx&^ m c^injmg*

Lizzie DeAemond,
3Ioderato.''^^

J. W. LEEMAlr.

g

1. Hark! the merry birds are sing-ing,

2. Ice-bound streamlets gently mur-mur
3. Hark! the merry birds are sing-ing,

^ iT . ^^
^=t

Spring is on her way;
As they flow a - long;

Chil-dren haste to bring

All the world is

Life, new life, to

Hearts and lives as

Stzt
S&=^

Chokxjs. a trifle faster.

r-rrr¥
full of gladness—This is Eaa - ter Day
all He giv-eth—Hear the joy - ful song

will-ing trib-ute To your ris - en King

.-rr .. ijj
:1

Hark ! hark ! hark ! the birds are singing

I—! I ,-

^rj -^tir '£" TT-r-f- £ir Xi ^
gay; Hail! hail! hail! this hap-py Eas-ter Day. Joy! joy! joy!

*==i=P
CS^

^ -m-m-m..

-t '^di>-"^
-r \ J
w-ar

Nt=£:
^3F=^3F=f

^-U^
I*±*:

Jesus lives once more, shore.Let the blessed tidings ring from shore to shore

Gopysisht, MOiu, by Tullftr-Mesedltii 6«k
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278 THB BELLS OF EASTER
Music No. 146'

J, Th« bells ©f Easter sweetly peal:
"Christ Is risen! Christ Is risen!

They chime the hope He doth reveal.
This joyful Easter Day.

The I.,ord of Life hath gone on high;
Christ is risen! Christ is risen!

"Rejoice," with swelling notes they cry!
"Rejoice, rejoice!" they say.

Refrain:
Shines the glorious heav'nly portal!
Angel songs we almost hear!

O the Joy of life immortal,
When in glory we appear.

2. The shining Easter angels say:
"Christ is risen! Christ is risen!

Come, see the place where Jesus lay.
He's ris'n; He is not here.

No longer held in death's embrace;
Christ Is risen! Christ Is risen!

Te shall behold Him face to faco^
In glory to appear."

8. Repeat the tidings far and wide!
"Christ is risen! Christ is risen;

No longer Christ the crucified.
But Christ the mighty King.

For us exalted evermore;
Christ is risen! Christ Is risen!

While heav'nly hosts our Lord adore.
Let all creation sing!—B. H. Winsloio,

279 AWAKE! AWAKE I

Music No. 162,

1. Awake! Awake! break forth In song.
Repeat the strain of the heav'nly throng.
The King arose from deain's domain.
Let joy ring out over hill and plain.
For us He suffered on the tree!
He died that we might ransomed be.
But lo! He lives! He lives again!
The King of Kings and the Life of men.

Refrain:

I
: Jesus arose,
He conquered the greatest of foes.

Death and the grave could not hold Him.
Naught could His power oppose :|

2. Rejoice! Rejoice! for life and light
Have come to-day with the Easter bright.
Put on the robes of joyous praise.
Lift up your heart on this day of days!
For us He slept In seal-ed tomb;
For us He bore those hours of gloom.
Behold the place where Jesus lay!
Behold the stone! It Is rolled away!

8. All hail! All hail to Christ our King;
The flow'rs of praise, we adoring bring.
He came to set the captive free.
The light of heav'n in His face we see.
Repeat the story o'er and o'er.
How Christ our ev'ry burden bore!
Sing out with Joy, "He 'rose! He 'rose!
To prove His pow'r o'er His vanquished foes.'—Flora Kirkland.

280 WONDERFUL LIGHT.
Music No. 136.

Chorus:
O wonderful light In the garden.
That fadeth not away!

The King who was laid in the shadow
With vict'ry Is crown'd this glorious day.

2. Darkly they plan; falsely as darkly.
Stories that He was borne away

—

Borne by His friends, poor weak disciples,
Stol'n when the moon was bright as day!

Soldiers of Rome ne'er slept on duty,
False was the tale for silver told;

Death could not hold tliat mighty Victor!
Lift up your heads, ye gates of gold!

The morn of glory hath awakened,
And death no longer holds boundless pow'r;

Empty the prison, Jesus hath risen!
Time hath no richer, grander hour!—Flora Kirkland.

Sealed was the tomb, guarded by soldiers.
Brightly the moonlight shone around;

Roadway and hill gleamed in the brightness.
Flooded with light the garden's bound.

Brighter the light seen 'neath the olives;
Forms bright as sunlight, 'mid the trees.

Soldiers were there, clad as for warfare;
Lo! They are gone, and who are these?

Bee yonder, hast'nlng to the city.
The trembling soldiers in terror go!

Barthquake astounding, strange light lur-
rounding,

rtrfvK them away these things to show.

281 SPRINGTIME
Music No.

IS
153.

here:

1. Fair o'er the hillside the verdure is seen.
Deep in the woodland, flow'rs now appear;

Earth dons her garments of beautiful green.
Springtime again is here.

Spring walks in beauty thro' valley and mead.
Making her footsteps, one fliow'ry way;

Holding a jewel most precious indeed!
Beautiful Easter Day.

Hail to the season when out of death's sorrow.
Sprang forth the blossom, oi' hope for the

morrow

;

Hope that shall bloom on eternity's shore.
Since Jesus arose, death shall triumph no

more

!

Chorus

:

Fair o'er the hillside the verdure Is seen.
Deep in the woodland; flow'rs now appear;

Earth dons her garments of beautiful green,
Springtime again is here.

2. Welcome fair season, when bird notes again
Banish the silence, bid us "Rejoice!"

Morning in springtime, once wafted to men,
Sounds of an angel voice.

Light scarcely gleam'd o'er the city's fair
tow'rs.

Faint glow'd the dawning o'er all the sky;
When angels fair in those dim morning hours.
Waited with message high.

Hail to the King, Who hath conquered by
dying!

Hall to the One who gives gladness for
sighing.

Angels adore Him, their Lord and their King,
As once o'er His manger they gathered to

sing.

—

Flora Kirkland.

282 EASTER DAY.
Music No. 167,

1. As the dawn of Easter Day
Softly touched the skies so gray.
Angels roll'd the stone away
From the lowly grave so holy;
And the Saviour crucified.
He who on the cross had died.
From its portal opened wide.
Came on Eastertide.

Chorus

:

Sing for Joy
—

'tis Easter Day;
Angels rolled the stone away.
Night is ended—fear is blended

Into lasting peace;
Christ is ris'n with pow'r to save.
He is Victor o'er the grave.
Since His life He freely gave

Life shall never cease.

2. When the weary night had pass'd.
And the day had come at last.

Stood the women, all aghast.
Grieving, seeking—hear them, speakinc

"They have taken Him away,"
Hear the waiting angel say,
"He is ris'n this holy day,

Lo! He is not here."

3. Hear the message—"Have no fear.
Seek ye not the living here;
Christ the Saviour now is near.

He is risen! He is risen!
Said He not that He would rise?
Death has yielded up its prize;
He, the King of earth and akl«a,

Lives this Eastsr Day."
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283 ONCE AGAIN.
Music No. 5»

1. Once again the bells of Easter
Wake to joy the wintry world,

Once again, o'er earth's chill morning,
Resurrection is unfurled.

Chorus

:

Sing, till heav'n shall hear the echo!
Sing, till earth repeat the strain!

"Jesus lives! The mighty Victor!
Death is captive in His train!"

2. Sing again the song of Easter,
Sing of angels near the tomb;

Sing of morning after midnight.
Sing of glory after gloom.

3. Easter lights the world with beauty,
Easter tills the earth with song,

Lift your hearts in joyful worship.
And the wondrous theme prolong.

4. Morn of Jesus' resurrection!
Morn when hope relit the sky;

Morn of bright anticipation,
Lighting up the "By and by."—Flora Kirkland.

284 RESURRECTION JOY.
Music No. 159'

1. Thro' the golden sunlit air.

Hear the music ring;
As we sing the triumphs great.
Of our risen King;

Hope hath banished ev'ry fear.
Death cannot dismay;

For our blessed I^ord arose.
On this Easter Day.

Chorus

:

Risen! risen! Shout the blessed tidings!
From the grave, strong to save,

Jesus rose in might.
He is living. Conqueror forever.
He is living, living, Conqueror forever,
Hail Him King! Shout and sing!
On this day of light.

2. From the empty riven tomb.
Glory shineth bright;

For our Saviour entered there.
Scattering the night;

Though its portal we may pass.
We shall not remain;

For as Christ our Lord arose.
We shall rise again.

3. Nature's many voices blend.
In our joyous lays.

As unto our King we bring
Tributes sweet of praise;

Bird notes rising blithe and free,
Lilies springing fair.

Tell of resurrection joy.
We with him shall share.—Kate Ulmer.

285 MERRY BELLS
Music No. 150.

'horns:

1. Merry bells of Easter,
Sweetest carols raise;

Let vour glad notes mingle
With the voice of praise!

Catch the song that echoes
From the heav'nly land,

Tell It out In music
Over ev'ry land.

Merry bells of Easter,
Sweetest carols raise;

Let your glad notes mingle
With the voice of praise!

Merry bells of Easter/
Sweetest carols raise;

Let your glad notes mingle
With the voice of praise.

t. At the grave's dark portal
There's a vision bright!

Walts a glad evangel
Froa tb* lasd of UfbM

News of Joy and gladness
Hails the Eastertide;

Christ the Lord is risen.
Who was crucified!

3. Merry bells of Easter,
In exultant strains.

Tell to ev'ry nation
Death no longer reigns!

Tell the news of gladness,
Sound it far and wide.

Life and joy triumphant
Reign at Eastertide.—Alice Jean Cleator.

286 SWEETER THAN LILY.
Music No. 106.

1. Beautiful lily, with blossoms fair.
Filling with fragrance the Easter air.
Speaking of life far beyond the tomb.
Bidding ev'ry heart dispel its gloom.
Blooming on our way,
Cheering ev'ry day.

Telling of- eternal life;
Pointing to the sky.
To our home on high,
Where shall come no- pain or strife.

Chorus

:

Sweeter than the fragrance of the lily fair.
Comes the love of Christ our King;

Thro' the grave He purchased hope for earth's
despair.

Of His victory we sing.

2. Beautiful lily, whose leaves unfold.
Under the touch of the sunbeam's gold;
Up from the bulb that was buried long.
Rising when the snringtime flow'rets throng.
So, in death He lay.
Till the Easter Day,

Christ, our Everlasting Friend;
Then, ascending high.
Far beyond the sky.
His the life that knows no end.

3. Beautiful lily, an emblem be
Of one who rose from the grave for me;
His spotless love may I ever know.
Rising in His likeness white as snow.
In His home of light.
Clad in glory bright.
Gathered with .His lilies there,

I shall sing His praise.
Thro' eternal days,
And His radiant beauty wear.

—E. E. Hewitt.

287 HE LIVES TO REIGN.
Music No. J^S.

1. Jubilant morning of Easter,
Shining with light from above.

Ringing with chorals exultant.
Thrilling with endless love.

Sunshine has banished the shadows.
Death by the Christ is slain;

Praise Him! O praise Him!
He lives again!

Chorus

:

Wake, O earth, this message of life proclaim!
Praise, O praise, the wonderful Saviour's name!
He now lives, who once on the cross was slain.
Praise Him! O praise Him! He lives to reign!

2. Wonderful message of Easter,
Jesus triumphant arose.

Breaking the bars of His prison.
Conquering all His foes.

Joyfully telling the story.
Join in the glau refrain;

Praise Him! O praise Hlmi
He lives again!

3. Glorious promise of Easter,
rjying with Him we shall rise.

Wearing a crown of rejoicing.
Up to the starry skies.

Hall to the Victor, King JesusI
Who In His might doth reign;

PraUe Him! O praise Him!

^Uztk Dt Amonii i
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Kate Ulmeb.
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1. O - ver hill and val - ley ring the bios - som bells, On the breezes waft- ed how their

2. Swinging, softly swing-ing in the sun - lit air. How their cheerful chiming ech-oes

3. Joy- fal - ly our hearts the hap - py strain re - peat, In glad measure singing with the—

«
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gladness swells, Summer days have come at last their ringing tells. Ring, oh, ring ye blossom bells,

ev'rywhere; Welcome is the message wMch to us they bear, Eing, oh, ring ye blossom bells,

blossoms sweet; Praise and honor bringing to the Saviour's feet, Ring, oh, ring ye blossom bells.

-«—«-
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Choeus.
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Blossom bells, ring, oh, ring, Join the chorus with the birds that sing ; Let your chime sweetly tell

—
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Of the joy that fills each blos-som bell. Winter's gloom now is past, Summer time has
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come with joy at last; Blos-som bells ring your praise On this hap-py day of days.
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CHILDREN'S DAY DEPARTMENT.

I. H. MfesseBiiQo

^a^^^^^g^^EE^i rfejj^q^b^
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1. Sun- ny June has come a - gain, Hail ! all hail ! Blessings fol- low in her train ; Hail ! all nail

!

2. Queen is she of all the year, Hail ! all hail ! At her bidding flow'rs ap- pear ; Hail ! all hail

!

3. Sweetest les- sons we may learn, Hail ! all hail ! As we welcome her re - turn ; Hail ! all hail

!

IJ ^ L ilt
t\^ t=t

r^^--P

* ^f^ 4-^^P:^=m-
-M-l^ A_M%-

e: ^3E g=^ ^5-^
-»»—»- ^3E^=^^E^

r-rrr r
As our joy-ful songs we raise. For the glorious summer days ; Un - to God we'U give the praise, Hail I all hail

!

Ros - es bloom-ing ev -' rywhere, smiling skies and balm-y air ; Tell us of her presence here, Hail ! all hail I

For her com-ing seems to say Clouds and st»rms shall pass away, In tiie light of heaven's day. Hail! all hail!

*
;3 ^ ^—. » ^t=t=^-^^8*- -s^

Kefkain.

4=
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F^r
ful the songs we bring, Loud

-« (Sr-

let the cho - rus ring;

Glo ' ry to God we sing, Praise and a - dore.
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290 fuj^t c^mik
Lizzie DeArmond.

Moderato.
J. "W. Lkemaw.

^i^gt^^44^^t^ ij=ij
3

1. When the skies are grey and the shad-ows fall, We must not "wor- ry or fret at all,

2. So when things go wrong and we can- not do Just what we like to the whole day thro',

3. Yes, a pleas- ant word we can sure -ly say. Some kind - ly deed we can do eaohday;

;fe%i

m

Bnt smile, our Fa-ther in heav -en knowsWhat's best for each liv - ing thing that grows.
We'll try to be lit - tie sunbeams bright, And scat- ter a - bout some rays of light.

So let us do with a heart of love The things which are pleasing to God a - bove.

^Tr^P-fTT^fTJg^^F-St-!44FF^^^yEJyti
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Then smile, smile, try to smile, Tho' the clouds are dull and grey;

•r -r
Let U3

e like lit - tie sun- beams bright, And scat-ter th« gloom a- way.
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C. S. K.
yUAKTKT OR SOLO AND ChOKUS.

CHILDREN'S DAY DEPARTMENT.

O. S. Kattftmaw,
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1. On - ly a flow- er, bios- som-ing fair, Sent out its fragrance fill - ing the air,

2. Hearts 'round you breaking, just for a word, Ma - ny are dy - ing, their cries un-heard,
3. Oh ! what a treas-ure one word may be— Speak it for Je-sus,— He died for thee.

I N

Cast out the sadness, brighten'd the day, (the day)Brought joy and gladness, drove care a-way.
Take of the plen-ty God gives to you; (to you) Share with the needy, to Christ be true.
If to the Sav-iour you will be true, (be true) Then what a wel-come heav'n has for you.

:=^ X^^m
endship are faith « ful

t f
and true. So scat - ter your flow-ers, your

ifelEEte^^^Bf$-

tt^

^ :^ J-
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smiles
XTT'

and your song, To cheer those a-round yoa while pass-ing a - long,"
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CHILDREN'S DAY DEPARTMENT.

E. E. HiiWiTT.

Moderato

W. A. Post.

1. When I en-ter that beau- ti - ful cit - y on high, That coiin-try so bless-ed be

-

2. I'll watch the sweet fa - ces with joy all a -glow, Re - call - ing that sto-ry of

3. How bliss-ful 'twill be in that won-der-ful land. To see them, as clad in white

fc^ f* h 1^ N—>- ^ -N >
m

-^' ~W" ~W" V
-^-

yond the bine sky, I'll see the dear
long, long a - go. When wee ones were
rai - ment they stand. So dear to the

^£ X j| -m 1^
I

—

chil-dren who throng the bright
fold - ed so close to His
Mas - ter, so near to His

I

street,

breast;

throne,

-^

And
O
The

=j=r=^^ ^ r-u- ^

^=1^ ^^JV4M^ Chorusm^>r^

V
^Z3^_

V ^
t

welcome the sound of their patter - ing feet.

there are the children that Je-sus once blessed.

children He lov-eth and call-eth His own.

^5=2
.P^=p:
.ULi^_gz:jg: I

"Suffer the children to come unto Me," they

-m—»—m—» g »^
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«

gath-ered to Him in their in - no -cent glee; They saw His eyes shin-ing with

ten - der - est love, And now they are with Him in heav - en a - bove.
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eiHJLDREN'S DAY DEPARTMEITr.

^in0 to tl&t ^mA a i^jjM ^^wj.
Rev. J. S. B. MONSELL. Feed. C. Puilin.

i
h . >.^J :s=f^ h h N ^Sjsz^ti* V:

1. Sing to the Lord a joy- ful song, Lilt up your hearts, your voic-es

2. For life and love, for rest and food, For dai- iy help and nightly

3. For strength to those who on Him wait, His truth to prove, His will to

4. For life be - low, with all its bliss, And for that life, more pure and

gggH4f-^T I SIH- g I ;^E^eI^ ^ ^gf=-T='gB
H 1-

1 1-

-> K IH S=^
:^#^^m ^-, ^^i^=^

7^-^ -s*-

raise, ... To us His gra - cious gifts be - long, ... To Him our songs ... of loTe and
care, . . . Sing to the Lord, ... for He is good, . ..And praise His name, . . for it is

do, Praise ye our God, for He is great;. .Trust in His name,., for it is

high, ...That in-ner life. .. ..which o-ver this Shall ev- er shine,., and nev-er

^:i S%&wW-w- W:
-«««-«-^^^^

grcrr. r \^
M*E5 if:=p^^tp^ :t=
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Chorus.

#fc ^ ^ ->^-N
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P m
praise Sing to the Lord of heav'n and earth, Whom an-

j

fair I

true
I

dig -' Sing to the liord

mm4^ -

of heav'n and earth,
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serve, and saints a - dore, The Fa - ther. Son, . , and Ho - ly

Whom angels serve, and saints adore, TheFather, Son,

-o—m—p—m—m-

uTTi—
Ghost, To Whom be praise for ev - er - more
and Ho- ly Ghost, To Whom be praise, be praise for- ev - er-more.

f=f=JM 1^=^ J s ^ ^ K
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E. E. Hewitt.

Martial. UNISON SoNG.

-J-

UHILDRENS DAY DEPARTMENT.

L H. Mebbdith.

=1: ^EEEi= ^
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1. In bright ranks, we're march-ing O - ver vale and hill; Christ, the bless -ed
2. Inbright ranks, we're march-ing, "Whith-er He shall lead. And His hand of

3. lu bright ranks, we' re march-ing. He will make us strong, Help-ing one an-

^^J=J=J: a¥^-^

A

^FF=g

Mas - ter, We will fol - low still;

boun - ty Cares for all our need;
oth - er, O- ver-com-ing wrong;

As we jour-ney on - ward,
Joy in His sal - va - tion,

Keep-ing step with Je - sua,

^^. J , J J J J
.'—

^

5
J^uU 4-

:1==T i^ I I I

I
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PfT^r r r r rm
Foes a - round us stand,

Grace in full sup - ply;

In the paths of love, _

r-ryrr

^es? rnmrf

rrrrr
But we march to vie - fry, 'Neath His blest com - mand.

Fountains free - ly flow - ing, Man - na from the sky.
Dai - ly draw - ing near - er to the home a - bove.

m ,,—# ^^ p p W^ ,
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t P^ ^
im

ff
Chorus.

Marching,marching, in bright ranks, we're marching, Marching, marching, over vale and hill,

J J J
i
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With our Kmg before us. With His banner o'er us. Lift a joyful chorus, We shall fear no ill.
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CHILDREN'S DAY DEPARTMENT.

Floea Kiekland. ( Closing Song.

)

J. W. Leeman.

1. Fa-ther we have come to-day In Thy house to sing and pray, And we ask Thee now to

2. Saviour bless us we im-plore, May we love Thee more and more In re-membrance of Thy
3. Ho - ly Spir-it love di-vine, On our hearts in pow-er shine, Help us know the meaning

St

S PdT^ J g rrf=^rT=*="*=='=TT=*=^
bless us as we go; May we tread the nar-rowway; May we

come and bless us as we go

;

com - ing from on high ; We can nev - er, nev - er pay All we
of Thy com -ing from on high;

of Thy bless -ed word; We would ev - er qui - et be List-'ning
. Thy bless-ed word

;

^ p p m ^E_tl^ :£
^ :t= ¥=^

^¥=¥:- ^ =t=tr^ 5E±t^
K^ ^

i

^^=J^=f5=4t ^i=^ S K h^^ -9 ^:^^=^

faith - ful be al - way. As we la - bor in Thy ser - vice here be - low.

owe to Thee to - day. Who has called us to a man - sion in the sky.

care - ful - ly to Thee, For Thy gen - tie voice by faith may still be heard.

May we tell abroad Thy wondrous love, Till we reach our happyhome above.

la li H 1
\ 1^ U

t?
-^^ »H*- fe:

v-ii^ f I
• Qiace notes are not necessary to the song and may be omitted if desired.
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E. E. Hewitt.
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1. Hap-py New Year! Hap-py New Year! Sing we our clOS- ing cho - rus; Peace and good will

2. Wonder- ful love fallsfrom a-bove; Walk in the light so ten - der; Beau- ti - ful rays

3. Curtains of night veil from our sight Ev -'ry unknown to - mor - row; Heav-en-ly Friend,

4. Hap-py New Year! Je-sus is near, This is the hope be -fore us; He will pro-vide,

P ^ m W y ^—P- &^^E$^^SJ'fil I I E^rD-rr-^rrcT-'cu^ S3
Eefeain.

s=^
^ ^ ^

fol-low US still, Mer-cy is watching o'er us.

cheering the days. Hap- pi - est praise we ren - der.

guard and de-fend, Keep us from sin and sor - row
save us and guide ; Joy-ful our clos - ing cho - rus 1

Hap-py New Year! Happy New Year!

Parting from one an - oth - er, Saviour,we pray, brighten our way; Lead us, dear Elder Bromer.

^E^W=^ f-p-^nr
D^ ^ ^1—h-

Copyright, momiii, by Tullar-Meredith Co.

Offering Response.
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Ida L. Reed. I. H. Meredith.

^m ^ =t=1N=^

In - to Thy courts with an off - 'ring, Sav - iour to - day we

^^^ H N ha hs " £ ^1 I I =1= :te=n:
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Bring-ing our gifts to our Lord and King, Here in Thine earth - ly home.
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Conquering now and still.. 139
Cbdwn Him 98
Cao fK jBsns Kino. ...... 46

Daily Wb Are Sowing. ... 26
Day of Redemption 261
Dear Saviour, I'm Thy 246
Dear to the Heart of the 131
Death for us has lost its.. 169
Do Not Forbid Them 44
Drive away all Care and 169

Easter 268 to 287
Easter Day 282
Ever the Same 117
Every Day and All the W 114

Face to Face 77
Fairest Lord Jesus 174
Fair o'er the hillside 281
Familiar Hymns. ...173 to 221
Far and near the fields are 75
Far Out on the Desolai.t 33
Father, Let Mb Dedicate. 103
Father, Make Us Loving. 1
Father we have come to-day 295
Fill Us With Thy Love. 25
Fling Wide the Gates... 78
Follow, Gladlt Follow . . 94
Follow the steps of Jesus. . 94
Follow Thou 11
For All the Little Child 210
FoK All the Saints 207
Forever with the Lord.. 191
Forward ! 54
Forward, Christian Soldi 34
Forward, forward, Christian 34
From Greenland's icy 208
From the world unspotted.. 114

G, Double O. D—Good 242
Gentle Words and 27
Gloria Patri 221
Glory be to the Father 221
Glory to the Father Give 130
God Be With You 86
God is Love 134
God is My Refuge 153
God's Summbrland 128
God Will Take Carb of. . 171
God With Us 255
Go Forward, Christian . . 149
Good Night, Little Flow 243
Go Work in My Vineyard IfiO

Grow in the Knowledge. 56

Hail, Mighty Victor 273
Hail to the Lord's 209
Hallelujah 26S
Hallelujah Unto Jesus. 2f0
Happy New Year 296
Happy Songs are Ringing 35
Hark, O, hark the joyful.. 36
Hark, the lovely blossoms. 245
Hark ! the Merry Birds a 277
Hark ! the Sound 32
Hark! the springtide 268
Hark ! the swelling song. . 100
Hark ! the Tramp of Com 2
Have You a Song 239
Hearken to the words of. . 122
Hear the Brooklet 82
Hear the gentle voice 47
Hbab thf Shepherd's .... 80

He did not Die in Vain., 272
He Goes Before 132
He Leadeth Me 206
He Lives to Reign 287
He Will Not Fail Thee . . 47
Holy Bible, Book Divine. 59
Holy Father, Hear My... 186
Holy, Holy, Holy ] 80
How firm a foundation... 3 99
How gloomy, dark and .... 28
How Precious is the..- - 60

I do not ask for earthly. . . 121
I Heard the Voice of ... . 69
I Lay My Sins on Jesus. 179
I'll Go Where You Want 126
I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord 195
I Love to Tell tub Story 175
In Bright Ranks 294
In Early 1'outh 12
In Glory to Appear 146
In His Steps I Follow.. 83
In the Name of Jesus... 159
Into Thy Courts 297
Is There a Place for Me? 141
I Think, When I Read... 147
It may not be on the 126
I Will Lift Mine Eyes . . 61

Jerusalem the Golden... 201
Jesus feels so sorry 242
Jesus is calling 4
Jesus ! Lover op My Soul 181
Jesus Loves Mb 155
Jesus Loves Mb 194
Jesus, Master, at Thy feet. 73
Jesus eur Saviour 25
Jesus, Saviour, pilot me. . . 53
Jesus Will Be My Friend 156
Joy Dispels Our Sorrow. 275
Jubilant morning of Easter 287
Just a dainty basket..... 4]
Just a Little Pansy 24Y
Just As I Am 137
Just Smile 290

Keep in Touch with 172
Kind Words Can Never. .. 51

Lead, Kindly Light 177
Let them that love Him. .. 142
Let the whole wide world. 62
Let Us Awake 74
Like a palace full of 93
Little Deeds 41
Little Feet May Follow 236
Little Sailors 235
Little Stars 240
Living for Jesus Here.. 39
Long Ago 263
Long ago a shining throng. 256
Love that Passeth Know 13
Low in the grave 269
Loyal Juniors 244

Make Your Life a Song.. 120
Marching along , 17
Marching On 17
May Jesus Christ Be.... 89
Merry Bells of Easteb.. 285
Merry, merry bells of 25T



MiGBTT God and Prince of 256
MissioNAHT Hymn 2US
MoEB LovM TO Thee 183
Morning light was dawning 275
Move Fokward 62
My blessed Lord was 272
My Country, -'tis of Thee 217
My Faith Looks Up to. .. 200
Mr «oD, My King 102

Nearer, My God, to Thee 65
'Neath His Banner 24
'Neath the Banner 8
Night had fallen darkly. .

.

263
Now Be the Gospel 212
Now the Day is Over.... 189
New the light has gone. . .

.

241

243
12

211
259
238
141
123
123
55

151
49
178
221
14

133
118
249
76

120
109
283
291

4
218
38
198
-233
45
112
111
221
14

135
288
145
104
267

Peaceful Night 250
Peaceful the wond'rous. . . . 250
Praise God, from whom... 221
Praise Him Eternally... 43
Praise Him ! Praise Him ! 124
Praise His Holy Name... 118
Praise the Lord, ye heav'ns 68
Praise to Jehovah ! 72
Praise Ye the Lord 7
Prayer is the Soul's 163
Precious Faith 23
Primary Songs 234 to 247

Remember Thy Creator. . 52
Responsive Exer 222 to 233

God's Day and God's... 228
God's Law 223
Our Master 227
Prayer 226
Thanksgiving 230
The Hea%'enlt Reward. 233
The Holy Spirit and Go 229
The Holy Trinity 225
The Journey of Life.. 232
The Missionary 231
The Shepherd Lord. . . . 222
Words of Jesus 224

Resurrection Joy 284
Siaciag Xrom tbe mouotalo 15

O buttercup, rose and lily.
O come in childhood's
O Day of Rest and
O'er the hills to far Judea.
Of Such is the Kingdom.
O home, sweet home so free
O how I love Thy holy law
O How I Love Thy Law..
Oh ! say, can you see
Oh, scatter seeds of loving
Oh, stand for the right. . .

.

Oh, Worship the King. .

Old Hundred
O, let us as again we meet.
O let us rejoice in the work
O, let us sing in joyful lay.
O Little Town of
O Lord of Life, and Love
O make your life a tuneful
O Master, Let Mb Walk
Once Again
Only a Flower
On to Victory
Onward, Christian
Onward, Onward March..
O Paradise, O Paradise. .

Orders of Service 222
O Shepherd Kind
O Sing His Praise
O TO BE More Like Jesus
Our Father which art in.
Our Redeemer King
OuB Shepherd True
Over hill and valley
Over Yonde&
O weary one wand'ring. . .

O wondrous atar of ,

Ring Joy Bells, Ring.... 274
King, merry bells 2bU
ItiNu On, Ye Bells 260
Rock of Ages 216

Safely Through Another 185
Saviour, Again to Thy... 184
SAviour., Breathe an 203
Saviour, dear Saviour, all 117
Saviour, Like a Shepherd 188
Saviour, Nuw the Day is 173
Saviour, Pilot Me 53
Saviour, while my heart is 5
Scattering Precious Seed 87
Sealed was the tomb 280
Seal Us, O Holy Spirit.. 105
Search me, O God 67
Seeds of Promise 151
See the brightly shining. . . 251
Send out the shepherds... 107
Shine On 251
Shine On, Bethlehem's. . 267
Shining out of Darkness 264
Shout and Sing 71
Sing On 148
Sing Out Your Gladsome 252
Sing to the Lord a 293
Smile and Sing 3
Softly beaming, brightly. . . 255
Soldiers of the Cross... 21
Soldiers of tub King.... 70
Soldiers True and Loyal. 152
Song of Victory 66
Songs of joy echoing 46
Sowing in the morning..., 166
Springtime is Here 281
Stand for the Right.... 49
Standing on the Promise 158
Stand Up, Stand Up fob. . 214
Stepping in the Light... 96
Suffer now the little 44
Sung by angels o'er a 266
Sunny June 289
Sun of My Soul 202
Sweeter Every Moment. . 58
Sweeter, sweeter ev'ry mo 58
Sweeter Than the Lily.. 286
Sweet is Our Message... 245
Sweet is the Message... 101
Sweetly Dawns the 19
Swell the Chorus 15

Take up the battle cry 116
Teach Me Thy Will 67
Tell it Out 90
Tell it to Jesus 115
Tell that God is Love. .

.

167
Temperance Boys and.... 95
The Angel's Sweet 258
The Apostles' Creed 225
The Beatitudes 227
Tub Bells of Easter.... 278
The Call for Reapers... 75
The Children Jesus 292
The Children's Friend.. 50
The Cross and the Flag. 30
The day of redemption.... 261
The Eye of Faith 121
The Firm Foundation.... 199
The First Christmas Son 262
The God of the Living.. 48
The Heavens Declare Th 196
The Lord is My Shepherd 84
The Lord is Thy Keeper. 241
The Lord of the Harvest 20
The Lord's Prayer 221
The Master said "Come lea 113
The Morning Light 213
Then bring our country's.. GO
The New Song 154
The people that In the dar 248
The Precious Friend.... 168
There are songs of joy.... 154
There is a land mine "eves. 165
Thhbb is No Love Like th 143

There's an eye that watches
!
'iriEKEs JSo Land Like Ou

!

The Saviour who bless'd. .

'1;.E SiiEPi.EltU IS CaLLLNG
The SHEPiiEltD IvIND AND
The Son of God Goes Foe
The Star-Spangled
The Straying Lambs
The Strife is O'er
The Sun of Righteousnb
The Sword of the Lord..
The Vale Called
The vineyard of the Lord.

.

The Way, the Truth, and
Thine I Am
Thou God of all the living!
Tho' we cross the ocean ....
Through the golden sunlit
iHus Far the Lord HathThy Word
'Tis Sunshine '.'.'.'.

To grow in the knowledge
To the conflict now away.
To Thee we lift our joyful
True-hearted, Whole-hba
Trust and Obey
Trusting, ever trusting
Trusting in our dear
Trusting in Our
Trusting in the Promise.
Trying to walk in the steps

168
42

238
07

104
91
55
107
271
28
88

129
160
122
5

48
42
284
204
162
22
56
70

135
127
63

134
170
170
106
96

Under the Banner 10
Upward, ever upward 24
Use gentle words ancl 27

Very Little Tots 234
Victory Through Grace.. 139
V ICTORY ! Victory ! 36

Wake, Sweetest Strain.. 269
Waking Out of Silence.. 253
Ualking in the Sunshine 108
\\e are little sailors 235We are soldiers of the king 159
HELCOME, Dear Sabbath.. 157
We're a happy pilgrim band 85We shall walk with Him In 110
We walk by faith 23We Will Follow Jesus. . 29
What a Friend 219
Whatever Jesus tells me..
What gracious Friend in.
When, His Salvation.... „
When I enter that beautiful 292
When morning gilds the ski 89
When the blessed Master..
When the heart is heavy..

244
146
215

50
3When the Skies are Grey 290

When the sky was dark... 155
When We arh Gathered.. 85
When we wai; with the 63
Wherever I go I must 156
While Shepherds Watch 254
While the sun is shining. . 150
Who Will Be a Helper?. 79W«o Will Volunteer?... 57
Winning Its Way 133
With Exulting Tribute.. 257
With happy hearts 271
With our banners waving. 38
Wonderful Book 138
Wonderful, Counsellor. . 248
Wonderful Light 280
Wonderful promise, oh.... 106
Word of the Father 138
Work, for the Night is. 220
Work with Joy and ©lad 150
Worship the King In His.. 43
Worship the King in His be 43
Would you be a victor 172

Ye Are the
You may help a load to.

40
140
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